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INTRODUCTORY.
The discussion between Miss Yount and Messrs.
Clement, Lovell, and Galloway was published in
the Gospel Advocate by the writer in l 906-1907 •
Mr. Geo. W. Nackles read part of said discus•
sion, after which he opened a correspondence
with Mii;s Yount on December 19, 1906, which
was kept up until he declined further discussion
on September 30, 1907. There have been many
call~ for the correspondence between Miss Yount
and Messrs. Clement, Lovell, and Galloway in tract
form; but since the correspondence has been greatly
enlarged by the discussion between Miss Yount and
Mr. Nackles, it has been decided to give the entire
correspondence to the public in book form. The
whole correspondPnce
pttulished in this book is
real, and not visionary, as some supposed when the
first of it appeared in the Gospel Advocate.
It actually occurred. The author of this Introductory di. rected and assisted Miss Yount in her correspondence. The follo..ying was published by the writer
in the Gospel Advocate. as an Introductory, in 1906:
''About the middle of November, 1.905, I began a
ITT<'eting011 Paradise Ridge. some twelve or fiftt'en
miles from Nashville, 'renn.
Miss Nora Yount, of
Goodlettsville. was teaching- school in tl1e community a·t that time. She was sound in tho:>Methodist
faith and so pr cjudic,..rJ ag-ainst th ~ church of Christ
that she refused to att ..nrl the nweting- until late in
tht' week, though she was bonrding with rn1e of tht>
brdhn ..n whose famity ·atkndt'd lht' me t ling · reg u-
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larly . She attended the meeting only two nights.
At the close of the services the first night the
young lady was· present, I m~t her, and the next
evening I had a con venation with her at her board·
ing house relative to Bible doctrine. Realizing she
was above an average in intellect, and believing I
could lead her out of darkness 'into li2"ht, I sought
a correspondence with her, which soon Jed her to
see the true light of the gospel, and also Jed to a
correspondence between her and her pastor and pre·
siding- elder, and an effort to corre!!pond with the
· bishop. The Methodisb, had a quarterly meeting
at Miss Yount's home congregation.
During this
meeting Mr. Clement, the presiding elder, delivered
a discourse in which he said: 'There is no more
scripture for any subject thau. there is for infant
baptism.' _ · Miss Yount, taking for granted the
presidin~ elder was correct in his statement, wrote
me to know why I opposed infant baptism, when
there is so much scripture sustaining it. I made a
clear-cut argument against it, and closed the argu·
ment with an offer to give ten doJlars for a scripture that would show the time when and the place
where Christ or the apostles authorized or practiced
infant baptism, and gave her the privilege to get
the presiding elder to furnish her the scripture if she
failed to find it. After a close search for the scripture authorizing infant baptism and a failure to
find it, Miss Yount wrote me to this l'ffect, inc losing a copy of a letter she ha<l written to the presi<l'ing elder, asking him to furnish her scripture w11rranting his statement relative to infant ,baptism.
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This correspondence soon grew to be very interesting; and realizing that Miss Youtit was gaining a
great victory for the truth in her correspondtnce
with the presiding elder, I then suggested that she
correspond with the pastor and the bishop relative
to infant baptism, sprinkling, and baptism because
of the remission of sins. The pastor made an effort to defend the doctrine, but the bishop made no
reply. The correspondence began and ended with
the presiding elder. The correspondence with the
pastor and bishop took place during the correspondence with the presiding elder; hence we cannot
publish the correspondence in its regular order, but
will publish it by publishing each letter of each individual separately. On Saturday morning, September 29, 1906, Lbaptized this young lady into Cl1rist."

C. E.

w. DORRIS,
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PartFirst.
Discussion between Miss Nora Yount and
Mr. A. E. Clement, Presiding Elder
in then. E. Church, South.
L S TTER

F ROM MI SS YOUNT

'ro

T HE PR E SIDING

E LDER.

Goodl ettsvill e, T enn., April 30, 1906.- Dear
Broth er Clement: I ha ve a fri end who oppos es
infant bapti sm, and he offer s me ten dollar s in
gold if I will show him in th e Bibl e wh er e Chri st
authoriz ed infant baptism and one exampl e of it.
H e also g ives me the pri vil ege of askin g an y one
I wish to assist me in finding this sc riptur e; and
rememb ering that you ,said at our las t quart erl y
meeting, "Th ere is no mor e scriptur e for any thing
than th ere is for infant bapti sm," I app eal to y ou
for help. Now, wh at I want you to do is to refer
me to tho se pa ss ag es wh ere I can find authorit y for
infa nt bapti sm th at is indi sp ut a ble. I fee l quit e
sur e that it is th er e somewh ere, but I .do not know
ju st wh ere to find it.
Tru stin g th at I ma y hear from you soon, a nd
th ankin g you in adv ance for th e fav or , I am ,
Your sin cere fri end ,
(Miss ) N oRA Yo uN'l' .

L E T'r E R FROM 'l' HE PR E SIDING

E LDER 'l'O MI SS YOUNT.

Clark sville, T enn., Ma y 1, 1906.- Mi ss Nora
Yount, Goodl ett svill e, T enn. - My Dear Mi ss Nora:
It will not be difficult to point out scriptural r eason s
for h oldin g t o infant bap ti sm, but y our t ro ubl e in
convincing your fri end will be th at h e want s to be
th e judg e as to wh en logicall y defeat ed, r ath er than
a sea rch er for truth . For in st ance , sever al of th e
imm er sion pap er s hav e a standing offer, so it is r eported, of five hundr ed dollar s to any on e who will
produ ce anoth er meaning for th e Gr eek word' 'b aptizo" th a,n that of "imm ersion;" and ye t th ey
h ave neYer surr end ere d th e mon ey , thou g h Gr eek
lex icon s ar e full of' 'sprinkl e" as on e of it s m eaning ·s,
and severa l who start ed out to trip u s hav e com e
to u s in st ead. Th e troubl e i s , th ey ar e to be th eir
OWn jud ges as to When Convin ced and Will !1eYer
acknowl edg e it, althou g h th e fact s of th e world's
scholar ship put th em wholl y on th e defen siv e ; for
th at man do es not li ve who can prov e imm ersion as
ex clu siv ely th e only scriptural bapti sm. I hav e no
obj ection s to g·ivin g y ou, in bri ef, th e proof; but I
forewarn j ou, y ou will not convinc e y our ·fri end
nor win y our t en doll ar s in g old .
1. A ll m emb er s of th e " kin g dom of God " ar e fit
, su bj ect s fo r bapti sm. Chri st says th e childr en ar e
memb er s of t!i e kin g dom of God (M ark 10: 14) ;
t h er efo r e childr en ar e fit subj ect s for bapti sm,
alr ea dy being memb er s of th at kingdom.
It w ould
be a st ra n ge sh eph erd that would s helt er the old
s h eep fr om th e storm s of wint er an<l n:v ages of th e
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wild beasts, and shut out the lambs; equally strange
would be that church that would house, feed, and
prot ec t old er peopl e from . Satan, and leave the
children expos ed to Satan, the world, and its trial s ,
affording them no prot ec tion. Th e children go in
with u s by baptism.
2. It is often sa id: "Place yo ur hand on th e comIt is
, mand of Christ for th e bapti sm of children."
prop er to retort: "Plac e your hand on a singl e instance where he commands wom en to be baptiz ed."
. You cannot do it; and yet no on e dar es exc lud e the
wom en, and correctly so, for th ere are histori ca l instances of their bapti sm. Equally tru e are there
historical instanc es of childhood bapti sms. See th e
Philippian
jailer and his household (Acts 16:33 ),
Stephan as and hi s hou se hold (1 Cor. 1:16 ), Lydia
and her hous ehold (Acts16:13),
and others.
Now
note carefully that th ese hous ehold s w er e baptiz ed
on th e faith of th e head of that hous ehold, and not
on th eir own pers onal faith.
This J ewish cu stom
of a man's taking his household with him into whatever faith he acc epted prevail ed in th e Christian
church in relation to bapti sm as well, as h erei_n
proven.
3. Baptism in the Christian church took th e
· plac e of circumcision in that of the J ew ish church.
They both stand as an outward sign of an inward
condition of th e h ea rt , for exac tl y the same thing.
''Circumcision
is that of th e h ear t, in th e spir it,
and not in th e lett er." ( Rom. 2:29.) "Know ye
not, that so man y of us as were bap ti zed int o Jesus
Christ were bapti zed into hi s dea th ? ... That lik e
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as Christ was raised up from th e dead by the glory
of th e Fath e r, even so we also should walk in newn ess of lif e ." (Rom. 6:3,4.)
Th ese two verses on
th e two rites point to th e same thing - spiritual r eg enera.tion.
J ewish children w ere circumcis ed, and
so w ere Christian
childr en bapti zed , as signs of
th eir union with God and Christ.
4. Hi stor y prov es th e above points as holding
in th e days of the apostles.
"Th e practice of infant baptism was, evid ently, th e policy of th e
church in th e tim e of Orig en and Cyprian, th e
former of whom declar es it a matt er of apostolic
tradition.
Th e pr ac tic e was also quit e current in
th e t1me of T ertullian,
who opposed it on the
ground of th e in ex p edi enc y of pl ac in g y oung and
innocent c hildr en und er th e h eavy responsibility of
th e ba ptism al covenant."
(S heldon's "History of
Doctrin e," Vol. I).
Ori ge n ( 185-253 A.D. ) w rit es :
"According
to th e usag e of th e c hurch, bapti sm is
given even to infants."
"For this ca us e it was
that th e church r ece iv ed a tradition from th e a postles to give baptism even to infants."
Tertullian
( 160-240 A.D.) opposes infant bapti s m, not on th e
ground of its not being historical, but "that it is
too important; not e ven ea rthl y goods are intrusted
to infant s ." Ju stin Martyr ( 138 A.D.) declar es
that
th ere we re among Christians
in his tim e
'' man y p erso n s of both sexes, some sixt_y and some
se venty sears old, who had bee n mad e discipl es to
Chri st from th eir infancy," and who must, th erefore,
hav e bee n bapti zed during th e lif etim e of some of
th e apostles.
He says: "We are circumcised by bap-
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tism, with Christ's circumcision."
History, th erefore, prov es th e practic e follow ed by ·th e apostl es
and early church of baptizing infants as set forth
in 1, 2, and 3, as stat ed abov e.
If any on e of th ese points you do not understand,
writ e me , and I will tak e pl easur e in illuminating
th em. Or if any difficult poin ts conJ:runt yo1.{, writ e
me, and I will do my best to · help ou uul. Write
me what your fri end says.
Sincerely your friend,

A. E.

CL E MENT .

r.E' l"I'ER

FROM MISS YOUN 'I' TO 'l'HE PRESIDING

ELDER,

Goodlettsville,
T enn., Jun e 15, 1906. - Dear
Broth er Clement: Yours of May 1 r eceived and
cont ent s ca refull y not ed. I wi s h to thank you ,
fir st pf all, for your kind ·offer to illuminat e th e
points yo u make and to h eJp me out in difficult
points confronting me , for I am in need of the fulfillment of both of your promises.
But befor e placing my difficulties befor e you, I
wi sh .to say I think your id ea of my fri end wanting to be judg e as to wh en logically def ea t ed is
entirel y wrong, for I fully beli eve h e is hon es t and
sincer e and wants nothing but th e truth.
I also
beli e ve h e would be willing for me to be "judg e"
as to wh eth er or not I am entitl ed to th e t en dollars in gold, a nd feel confident h e will mak e good
his promis e when I can produc e scripture authorizing infant baptism; but, of course, I am not entitl ed to this until I can produc e it.
I hav e searched th e Bibl e for on e single exa mp le
of infant bapti sm, but fail to find it. You do not
!'mtisf y th ' dem and s of my fri end . In your lett er
yo u give histori ca l proof only, and I am wanting
Bible proof. His offer is not for historic al proof,
but for B ibl e proof. Tru e, yo u introduc e .thr ee
sc riptur es ( Acts 16:33 ; 1 Cor. 1:16; Acts 16:13 ) as
ex amples of in fa nt b ,tptism; but th ese do not entitl e
me to th e ten dolhirs, sinc e non e of th ese were bapt ized but b..'.li eve rs. Infant s ca nnot believe, h enc e
were not bapti zed . You say: "Not e carefully that
th :s : h ous ..'.ho)ds wer e bapti zed on th e faith of th e
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head of the hous ehold, and not on their own person al
faith."
Now, if you will giv e me Bible proof
for thi s stat ement, I will g et the priz e and perhap s
win my fri end to th e truth.
Th e scriptur es you
offer do not, t o my mind , prov e th at an y were baptiz ed on the fa ith of the heads of th e family; but
perh aps I h ave overlook ed th l'! point in th e Bibl e
which prov es that some of th e memb er s of th e
famili es were baptiz ed on the faith of th e h eads of
th e hous ehold, and not on th eir own personal faith .
I need some "illumin ation" here. Pl e ase give me
chapt er and verse in the Bibl e that prov es your
statem ent. If infants wer e baptiz ed on th e faith of
th e heads of the family, th en wh ere is th e authority
for bapti zing infant s of unbeli eving par ent s?
Would you baptiz e infant s who se par ent s d.o not
belong to th e chur ch? If not, do not our church es
prot ect th e sh eep and lea ve th e lamb s exposed to
th e wolf ? Wh y debar th em from th e Lord' s t able?
· Your third argum ent is based on bapti sm taking
th e plac e of circumci sion. If this is tru e , wh ere is
the scriptur e for baptizing girl babi es , sinc e circum cision was never appli ed to any except th e mal es?
Your fir st argum ent in favo r of in fa nt bapti sm is,
th ey are in th e kin g dom and fit subj ect s for bapt ism. You close thi s argume nt wi th th ese words:
"Th e childr en g o in with us by bapti sm ." My
fri end sa ys you contr adi ct your self . H e says you
argu e infant s should be bapti zed beca use th ey are
in th e kin g dom, and th en cont radi ct yourse lf by
th e stat ement, "Th e infant s g·o in with u s by bapti sm ." I ca nnot meet my fri end 's arg um ent h ere,
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and hence must ask you to harmonize the two
statements so I can meet it. He also asks me for
our scripture for sprinkling.
Can you furnish
this?
The retort of women not being commanded to be
baptized is overturned by my friend, who introduces
scripture which shows that both men and women
were baptized (Acts 12:8), also the baptism of
Lydia (Acts 16:15). Now, he produces two examples where women were baptized and demands
one example of infant baptism.
Will ·you please
give me one Bible example where infants were baptized 7 I am anxious to find such an example, not
merely for the sake of the ten dollars, but I am
anxious to get the truth before my friend.
Trusting that you will favor me with an early
reply, I am,
·Yours sincerely,
(Miss) NORA YOUNT.

LETTER

FROM MISS YOUN 'l' TO THE PRESIDING

ELDER,

Nashville,
T enn., July 23, 1906. - Dear Brother Clem ent: Som e tim e ago I addressed a letter
to you at your requ est and in r epl y ' to yours
of May 1. I did this in all good faith,
because I was sea rching for Bible truths r elativ e to
some points of doctrine our church t eac h es.
I hav e a friend who called th e practic e of infant
baptism in qu estion, and asks m e to give authority
from the Bible for th e practic e. I was born in a
Methodist home, rock ed in a Methodist cradl e, reared
by Methodist
par ents, and would h ave been
sprinkled in infanc y (seven years of age) had I not
slipped out and hid th e morning old Brother Rook er
came to my fath er's hom e for th e purpos e of sprinkling m e and two oth er children.
I hav e been
organist in th e Methodist Church since I was thirteen
years of age. I joined th e Methodist Church at
seventeen, and hav e been an active work er since
that time. I have been taught from infancy that
infant baptism wa s authori zed by th e Lord, and .
wh en my fri end mad e me this offer I thought it
would be an easy t as k to find pl ent y of scripture
warranting
th e pr ac tic e of infant bapti sm; but, to
my utt er surprise, after a clo se sea rch , I failed to
find a single scripture authorizing
th e practi ce .
You being a broth er of high st anding. also our
pr esiding eld er, which mak es you nex t to the hig ·hes t authority in our church, and rem e111b
ering, too.
th at y ou said at our last quarterly meetin g in a
dis cour se th a t "there is no mor e sc riptur e for any-
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thing than th ere is for infant baptism," I at once
appealed to you for Bibl e authority for your statement. To this you repli ed imm ediat ely, setting
forth your claims for th e practic e of infant bap tism ; but, to my surpri se, you fail ed to set forth a
single scripture
authorizing· the practice.
You
ask ed me to writ e you what my fri end sa id, also
promis ed to help me out if any difficult points confront ed me. Aft er my fri end rea d your lett er and
commented on the sa~ne, th er e were several difficult
points confronting me, and, complying with your
requ est, I writ e you what my fri end said, placing
my difficulties before yo u a nd asking you to' 'illuminat e" th e points according to promis e.
Up to th e pr ese nt I hav e received no reply from
you, which, of course, is a surprise to me; but thi s
is not as great a surprise as is th e fact that wh en
you saw my father some days ago you told him
that th e reas on you had not answere d my las t lett er
was beca us e I had introduc ed things you could not
discus s with a lady, th ereby leaving th e impression
on my fath er's mind that I had crossed ov er the
lin e of decency. My dea r sir, I introduc ed no new
subj ect , nor asked yo u to explain anything but
what you introduc ed: Baptism com ing in th e plac e
of cir cumcision was introduced by you; therefore if
any one has crosse d th e lin e of decency, it is you.
If the subj ect is of suc h a nature th at it should not
be dis cuss ed betw een a lad y and a gentleman, th en
you crosse d th e lin e a nd tr ea ded on g round a gentl eman should not h:tve ti:ea ded on wh en you introclu c.ed the subject.
Not only is this tru e, but
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you kn ew I want ed your argum ent to plac e befo r e
my fri end; and wh en y ou introduc ed th e subject,
you th ereby advised me to introdu ce th e subj ect
to , and discuss it with, my gentleman
fri end.
Wh y would yo u advis e a l ady to do somet hing
you wou ld not do yourself?
Why do yo u advise
a lady to introduc e th e subj ect to, and discuss
th e subj ect with, a g entl em ,tn fri end, and th en
wh en she writ es and asks you to give your
:iuthority for baptizing female babi es , since non e
w ~r e circumcis ed, go to her f:ith er and try to mak e
th e impr ess ion on him that she had introduc ed a
subj ect a lady should not introduc e to a ge ntl eman?
It seems to me that if any on e has any reaso n for
complaint or any ca us e for in sult or anything to report, I ·am th e one. I would suggest that if you
cannot afford to di scus s th ~ subj ect with a lady , do
not introdu ce th e subj ec t to her nor advi se her to
introduc e it to a gentlem :1n any mor e ; and if you
should do so, do not stoop so low as to denounc e
h er for t aking your ,1.dvi ce.
It is my hon es t opinion that th e qu es tion and
facts I put befo re yo u put you to flight - that you
w ere wholly un a ble to answer a single point, and
th at yo u went to my father with the m att er for a
twofold purpos e. The first, to lrnv e an excuse for
not answer fog me ; an d, the second, to crea te a
pr ejudice in my fath er's hear t aga in st me and to
influ ence him to stop me from sea rching for th e
trne li g ht of the gos pel of th e Son , of God. I ca nnot und erstand wh y infant s s hould be baptiz ed bec aus e t hey ar e in the chur ch. ;,11d th en g-o i11 with
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us by bapti sm . If th ey a re in th e chur ch befor e
bapti sm, th en p ray t ell me h ow th ey ca n g o in by
bapti sm.
Th ere ar e so me thin gs rela tiv e t o th e hou se hold
bapti sm th at I do not und ers tand . F ir s t, Chri st
authoriz ed th e di sc ipl es to bapti ze beli evi n g p eni t ent s ; th er efo re, i f th ey ba pt ize in fa nt s, th ey did
som ething · unauthori zed by th e L ore!, from th e
simpl e fa ct th at infant s h ave no fa ith, neith er can
th ey h ave sin s to r epent of. Sec on d , h ow do you
know th ese hou se hold s h ad any infant s in th em?
To prov e th e pra cti ce of in fa nt bapti sm by th e
hou se hold bapti sm , y ou mu st show; in th e fir st
pla ce , that infant s w ere in th e. h ouse hold s , and
also th at th ey bapti zed unb eli eve r s . Th e scriptur es
y ou cit e m e show th at th er e were non e papti zed
but beli ever s , h ence non e were infant s . Third ,
ho w do y ou know th ese in fa nt s w ere bapti zed on
th e fa ith of th e h ea ds of th e h ou se hold s? Wh e re
do es th e Lord authori ze suc h a bapti sm; a nd if thi s
be tru e, wh er e is th e a uth orit y for bapti zing
infant s of unb eli eve r s?
You say : "S tr a n ge would be th at c hur ch th a t
would house , fee d, a nd pr ot ec t old er peopl e from
Sa t an , and leave th e childr en ·exp ose d to S;i bin ,
t h e world , a nd its trials, offe rin g th em no p rotec ti on ."
Wh a t more do es our chu rc h offer
th em tha n oth er chur ch es, exce pt a littl e sprinklin g
of w at er whi ch is for ced on t lie m and w hi c h th ey
rece ive u nwillin g·ly ? Th ey are deba rr ed from
th e Lord 's Su ppe r a nd a re not comp ete nt to
r ece iv e spi r itu al t eac hin g; so I do not see th at th e
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children in fh e Methodi st Church ar e looked after,
shielded, or . protected bett er than childr en not
sprinkl ed.
Besides this, in baptizing- infants you transpos e
the commission and do th e very thin g yo u acc us e
oth ers of doing. In th e commission we hav e teaching, faith, r epentanc e, and bapti sm. In th e practic e .of infant baptism w e hav e bztptism, teaching,
faith, and r epentanc e . Our p eopl e accus e a certain
re ligious body of teaching "water salvation" - tha t
they baptize people without repentanc e and change of
heart.
Is it not a fact that th e Methodist Episcopa l
Church, South, teac hes and practice s this doctrine,
since it baptizes infants which hav e n eith er faith,
rep entanc e, nor change of hea rt? Since water is
all th ey g et, is it not a "wat e r salvation?"
You said: "If any of these points you do not understand, writ e me, and I will tak e pl eas ur e in illuminating th em . Or if any di fficult points confront
you , I ·will do my bes t to help you ." 'l'his is the
second tim e I ha ve complied with your requ est.
My difficult points are befor e you; and if you will
keep your promise and giv e me th e scripture which
shows th e tim e wh en, and th e plac e where, Christ
authoriz ed infant bapti sm , or th a t th e apostles
practiced it , I will give you th e t en dollars in gold.
If yo u fail to do this, yo ur statement,
"I for ewarn
you, yo u will not convinc e your friend norwinyour
ten dollars in go ld," will prov e tru e.
My addr ess is 402 Tw elfth av enu ::, 8011th, Nashville, T enn.
Yours truly,
(Miss;) NORA Yo uN' I'.
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Clarksvill e , T enn., August 15, 1906.- Miss Nora
Yount, Nashville, Tenn. - My Dear Miss Nora:
Your rece nt lett er came to hand and was examined carefully, as was also your former one.
My int entions were from th e start to answer your
letter it em by it em, but my busin ess over the
district filled up all my tim e and made it impo ssibl e
to do so promptly.
I hav e been away from home
011 my work for th e pa st month and mo,re, so that
you can readily see th ese delay s nec essa rily have
occured. Furth ermore, I hardly know what to write
you or how to pr ese nt it in th e best form. When I
wrote you, I did so as to a Methodist, and had no
thought of running· up against a controv ersy, for
which I hav e no tast e and even less pati enc e. I a~
always anxious to h elp a truth seeker; but when one
puts hims elf up for controversy, it is well known
that we Methodist pr eac h ers hav en't tim e for that
sort of thin g . And, to my surprise, in st ead of
reas oning car efully on th e subject, you set yourself
in th e plac e of your fri end and us ed his argum ents
in controversy against th e ones shown you.
A s for the argum ents used by me, though th ey
were hurri ed ly put, th ey stand aga in st th e controversy of ages as ~l Gibraltar of faith for th e gTeates t churches and th e greatest sc holar s of th e world.
I quot e yo u some of th em: "As to th e antiquity of
infant bap tism, it is admitted by Bapti st writers
th emse lves that it was practiced in T ertullian's
tim e (A.D.200 ). " ( McClintock and Strong's Cyclo-
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pedia, Volume I, page 64L)
"\\hole
h(meholds
were sometimes bapti zed, as tho se of Lydia, Crispus,
the jailer, and Strphanas;
and it is probable
that
ther e wer e children in at leas t some of these .. . .
According to th e ideas then pr eva lent, tht h ea d of
th e family represe nt ed and summ ed up tl1l family,
... and it would h ave see m ed an unn a tu1al thing
that the father should mak e a complete change in
his religious condition and that his childr en should
be ex cluded from it. Mor eover, th e analogy of circumcision would lead J ewish converts to have their
children baptiz ed . Had th er e bee n this marked
differ enc e betwe en the two rit es-- tl1at infants were
admitt ed to th e J ewish covenant,
but not to the
Christian - th e diff er ence would probably have been
point ed out; all th e mor e so, bec aus e Christianity
was the mor e comprehensive
r elig·ion of the two.
Th ere is, th erefor e, prima facie g·round for beli eving· that from th e fir s t infants w ere baptiz ed. And
this position is strengthened by general declarations
of Christ hims elf: 'Suffer th e littl e children to come
unto me; forbid th em not: for of such is th e kingdom of God' (Mark 10:14 J, ... wh ere th er e is no
intimation that children w ere exe mpt.
On th e contrary, the condition of th e children is giv en as th e
id ea l for entrance in : o th e kingdom.
(Ma tt. 18:
3.)
T hat baptism
involv ed admi ss ion to
th e church hardly needs to be mor e than stated.
It was an instrum ent for thi s very purpose, analogous to circum cision .• 'rh e r ec ipi ent of ba ptism,
like th e recipient of circumcision, is admitted to a
n ew ex ternal covenant and new spiritu al privil eges,
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and is th ereby pledged to new duties. · To say that
a p erson is baptiz ed is to say that h e has been admitted to th e Christian communion."
( A. Plummer, in Hastings'
Dictionary of th e Bibl e, pag es
242, 243. ) I could quot e y ou scholars
of like
character by th e hour to show that it is accepted
and h eld and practic ed by the most careful Bible
students of th e world. How ever, as you want my
own argum ertts, I will formulate th em.
(1)
It is admitted that children are the subjects
of rede eming grace, and on dea th do not enter
heaven becaus e of th eir Christian desce nt or the
piety of their par ents, but beca us e of their p ersonal
connection with Christ, by whos e right eousness th e
fre e g·ift is come upon th em unto justification
of
lif e . If th er e be any for whom Christ did not di e,
such are obviously in eligibl e to baptism, which is
th e ex pon ent of tho se great ben efits which flow
from th e redemption in Christ.
But since the fr ee
gift has come upon all ( infants includ ed), there
can be no reason for exc luding an y from the sign
and seal, exce pt such as excl ud e th ems elv es by their
ob stinat e imp enit enc e, and infant s are not of that
numb er. No one on this ea rth is outsid e the kingdom, ex cept such as ex clud e thems elv es by volun tar y depa rtur e th er efrom . And if h e eve r gets
back again, he do es so by becoming a child again.
Christ's t eachi_ngs a t thi s point are unmi stakabl e :
"Suffer th e littl e childr en to come unto m e, a nd
forbid them not: for of such is th e kingdom of God."
(Mar k 10:14. ) And aga in: "E xce pt ye turn, and
beco me as littl e child1·en, ve s hall in no wi se ent er
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into th e kingdom of .h eave n." (Matt. 18:3 . )
On e of your qu es tion s as to what a child h as to
repe nt of, and so wh y baptiz e him, sm ack s of bap ti sm al r ege nera tion , a Romish doctrin e exp loded
yea rs ago. People are not bapti zed as a m ea ns of
was hin g away th eir sins, but because their sin s
h ave been washed away.
And you ask how a child is to beli eve , statin g
that only beli eve rs were baptiz ed. To be sure,
th e pr eac hing of J esus wa s to adults; but h e did it
with th e und er standing that wh en th e par ents beli eved th e new doctrin e, naturally
th ey would
teac h it to th eir children as th ey arrived at years
of comprehension.
The same 'lin e of work was
don e in instructing
th e children as was follow ed
by th e J ews previou s to Christ, of course.
And as
for children not being beli eve r s, th ey are th e tru est
typ e of faith, as ci ted by Christ.
And as for tho se
incapabl e of faith in Christ being bapti zed, that is
a point in question covered by my next argument.
(2) Children are sp ecificall y embrac ed in th e
gosp el coven ant. For when that covenant was
made with Abrah am, hi s children wer e brought
und er it s provi sion s, and th e sa me sea l that was
administered to him was administ €red also t o th em.
They were all alik e cir cum cised as a tok en of their
common int erest in th at covenant of which circumcision wa s th e appo int ed symbo l. St. Paul s ays
that covenant is yet in forc e : "Know ye th erefor e
th a t th ey which _a re of faith, the same ar e t he
~hildr en of A br a h am. And th e sqipture, for esee ing · th at Go d wou ld ju stify the heath en through
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fa ith, pr eac h ed befor e th e gosp el unto Abraham ,
sayi ng, In the e s h all all n aJion s be blesse d . So
th en th ey whi ch be of faith are blesse d with faith- ·
fol Abra h am."
(G; tl. 3:7-9.) To say that
th e
Abra h ami c cove na nt was confin ed to n a tura l and
k mporal privil eges a nd obligat ions h as th e sin gula r infe li city of contradi c ting th e apostl e . St. P ,rn l
says aga in: "And thi s I say, t h a t th e cove n;L1
1t.
t h a t w,1,s confi r med b for e of Goel in Chri st, th e
l,Lw, whi ch w ,Ls four hundr ed ,Lnd thirt y years aft er,
C,Lnnot di sa nnul , t h a t it shou ld mak e tire promis e
of none effect . For if t h e inh eritance be of th ..:law,
it is no more of pro mi se : but Goel gave it to Abra f1am by promis e ." (Ga l. 3 :17,1 8. ) H ere St. P, LUJ
t: ll s us pla inly tha t th e A br a lrnmic co ,renant is
s ubstantially
a nd ess enti ally icl-.'.ntical
w ith th e
C hr istian cov .~tn.nt; and if chi ldr en were e mbrac ed
in th e provis io ns o f tlw form e r, what but a divin e
i nt ·relict ca n exc lud e t he m from th e pr ovis ions of
I h , la tt.:r?
If childr e n of th co ve nant wer = admitted to its sy mboli c rit e un ch:r tht' old disp ensation ,
why m ;tv t he_vnot be ,Ldmitt ed und e r th e new?
In t h· Scr iptur es t h ~ "c h u rc h " is es,;·~nti :Lll y on e
:t,1d th, S,Lm: und er e v: ry disp ::!ns :Ltion. 'rh : ter m
'•'.:hu Tc h "' in tn, N e w 1\:sh •n nt co rr es ponds witlt
''co ng r: g-tlio n" in th e O ld . St. Step h e n, acco rd ing ly, spe ddng· of Mos : s, says : "T h is is he t h a t
was in th : c hur c h in th ~ wild e rness ." ( Ac t s7 :38 . )
Co n:ipare Heb. 2 :12 wit h Ps .. '.D :22-25 . from which
it is quot ed. Th e ch ur c h is oft e n spok en of und e r
th e notion of "k in g dom o F Goel." Thi:, chur ch, or·
kingdom of G od, our Lord told th e J ew s sh ould b~
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taken from th em and given to a nation brin ging
forth fruits.
(See Matt. 21:43.) In M a tt. 8: 11,12
th e J ew s are spoken of as "childr en of the kingd om ,"
and thr ea t ened wi.th expulsion because of th eir disob edi en ce and unb eli ef. They w er e in poss essi on
of th e privil eges of th e kin gdo m as it ex ist ed in its
introductory
st at e, and th ey h ad th e pr e-empti on
rig ·ht s to th e privil eg es of that kingdom in it s p erfect state, in which sense it was sai d by John and
Christ to be at h and. It was first offered by Christ
and then by hi s apostl es . Paul and Barnabas sa id
to th e J ews: "It was necessa ry th at th e word of
God should first hav e been spok en to yo u: but seeing ye put it from yo u, and jud ge yourselv es unworthy of everlasting lif e, lo , w e turn to t he Ge ntil es ." (Acts 13:46. ) The sa me thou g ht of id entity is set fort11 by Paul und er th e figur e of th e
olive tr ee brok en off by unb eli ef and gr aft ed into
by faith.
( Rom.11:17-21. ) That bapti sm is th e
-ordinance of initiation into th e church and th e sign
and seal of th e n ew covenant now, as circumcision
wasform erl y ,is ev id ent. St. Paul says : "As many
·of y ou as hav e been bapti zed into Christ h ave put
·on Chri st. Th ere is neith er J ew nor Gr ee k, th er e
is neith er bond nor free, th er e is n eith er mal e nor
femal e : for ye are all on e in Ch rist J esus. An d if ye
be Christ's, th en ar e ye Abraham's see d , and h eir s
according to th e promi se ." (Ga l. 3 :27-29.) And
straightway
in anoth er plac e h e adds : "In whom
also ye a re circumcised with th e circumcisi on m ade
without hand s, in puttin g off the bod y of the si n s
-0f th e flesh by th e circumcision of Chri st : buri ed
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wit h him in baptism."
(Co l. 2:11,i2.)
In th ese
two passag es baptism and ci rcum cision stand for
on e and th e same thin g, a symbo ] of spiritu alit y in
Chr ist, and as an initi ato ry rite into th e chur ch ,
or congregation,
or kingdom of God, th e one of
circ umcision grad ua1ly fa 1lin g into disus e as baptis m took its pl ace. Th e · hi story of th e first two
centuri es confirm this view. Justin Martyr writes:
"W e ha.,,e not rece iv ed that circ um cisio n accdr ding to th e fles h , but th at ci'rcumcis ion w hi ch is
spir itua l; a nd ,·moreove r, fo r ind ee d we were 'sin n er s,
we have rece iv ed t hi s circumcis ion in baptism, for
t he purpos e o f God's me rcy ; and i t is enj oin ed on
a11to receive it alik e ." ChrJsostom writ s: "T h re
was pain and troubl e in th e practic e of J ew ish circum cision; but our cir cumci si on, I mean th e grace
of baptism, giv es cu re witho ut pain; a nd this for
infants as we ll as me n." And aga in, Basi l , in a llusion to St. Paul's hrn gmtge, says: "Dost t hou -put
off c ircum cisi on mad e without hands in putting off
t he fl,·s h , whi ch is don e' in baptism, wh " 11 thou
hea rest our Lord say, 'E xcept a m,tn be bo rn of
war r 1·.ir!'d of t he Spir it , he cannot ent er into the
ki11g·d o111of God'?'"
T hi s ev id enc e is ove r whe lm i~g·ly confirm atory that ba.ptism took th e place of
·i rcu mcision. and that th e childr en have a. p;1rt in it.
\ 3) Mt•ml>'~rsli 'ip of c hilctre11 is formally recog·11
i~ed in th e New Testau 1t'nt. Note th at t he '''.lit t J,, childr en' ' of l\iatt he w · .-111<1 Mark art· sty lt'd
" br ephos" in Luk e, which means an in fa nt , a babe.
Thes e c hil d re n whi ch J ef;uS tbok up in hi s arms an d
bl ess ed , a n d pronounced
memb ers of' hi s kingdom
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and ty pes of all memb ers hip, were in fa nt s . Thos e
to whom he spoke kn ew that th e childr en wer e
memb ers of th e J ewis h chur ch an d th at millions of
t11em had been admitt ed into th e kingdom of Goel
above; so th at to them it meant th ey were members
of that kingdom on ear t)1, and so entitl ed to admission to th at vis ibl y kingdom, or c hur cl1, by baptism. The instruction of th e apost le is to th e saJne
effec t - "Childr en, obey your par ents in th e Lord;
for this is right," showing that a Christian obli gation naturall y r es t s upon th e child, tog eth er with
oth er memb ers of the church at Ephesus, to wh om
th e apostle is giving in stru ctions of li fe.
( 4) And childr en were baptiz ed by th e apostles
as an hi storical fact . Did yo u ever examin e
cr itically th e statements
of Paul in 1 Cor. 1 :16
as compared with 1 Cor. 16:15, with r efer ence to the
hou sehold of St ep hanas?
Th e t erm "oikos" me,ins
"fami ly" in th e fir st, "oiki a" mea ns "h ouseh old"
in th e latt er. So that St. Paul baptiz ed the family
of St ephanas.
Th e same is tru e of Lydia and h er
family, and of th~ Philippian jail er and "all his,"
and Crispus as well. Thi s was on ly in accord wit l,1
the former . thoughts of this lett er as se tting forth th e
Jewish ideas and practices ca rri ed forward into th e
Christian church.
When th e hea d of th e hou eh old
beca me a Christi an, naturall y he br ought hi s whol e
family in by baptism and bega n to tr ain th em for,
Christ, just as .formerly, when 0~1~ becam e a J ew,
h e brought his whole fami ly in by circumcision
a nd bega n to t eac h, th em of God .
'rhis practice of the apostle · is confirme d by th e
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historical writings of the second century.
Justin
Martyr, who wrot e some forty years after th e death,
of St. John, says: "Many persons among us, sixty
or sev enty ye ars old, of both sexes, who w er e made
.discipl es 0£ Christ in th eir infancy, continue uncorrupt ed. " Again, h e says: "The childr en of the
good are deemed worthy 0£ baptism , through
the
faith of thos e who bring · th em to be baptiz ed."
And again, Origen, born A.D. 185, expressly says:
''For this caus e th e church received from th e apostles an order to give baptism even to infants."
I
could quote you a dozen of like character, but th ese
a r e suffici ent to confirm ihe practice of infant baptism in th e days of th e apostles.
You h ave misund erstood a large numb er of my
s ta t em ents. I did not m ean to say that woman
bap tism was not authorized,
but, inst ead, there
was no expr ess command for it in th e ''thou shal ts.''
It s ta nds in th e historical facts just as infant baptism, both of which ar e authoriz ed in scripture.
To m ake it pl ain er, are wom en ex clud ed from t.he
communion tabl e becaus e there is no expr ess comm a nd fo r th em to partak e? To be s ur e not, for
th ey belong to th e class "man" before God.
r_ro a nsw er your qu estion, I rep eat the thought
co nt ai n ed in th e fo r m er argument that believers
w ere fir st baptized, and then t heir children and
famili es follow ed on th e faith of th e head of the
hou se hold. It would hav e been fo]]y to uaptiz e an
a dult as th e head of his own family, with the respon sibilit ies of th e family on him, unl ess he was
a beli e ver. Christ work ed for th e hLad:, of house-
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li10lds, knowing- th ey would bring th e others with
them.
T his sta nd s in th e li g ht of th e comm iss ion .
We do not bapti ze childr en of unb eli eve r s.
If yo u pl ea se , the Methodist Church is not th e
-011lyone that indor ses in fa nt bapti sm , and it is not
a question of the Met h odist Episcopa l Church, but
,of th e kingdom of God . You ask th e benefits?
You ask a h ard qu es ti'on. Can yo u t ell th e benefit s to th e circumcised c hild ? 'l'he benefi t s st and
in obed ienc e to truth as from God.
No-w, fu1ally , you do me inju stice in yo u r h ar sh
accusations of my t alk with yo ur father.
T here
were no thou g hts of turning your father aga inst
_your friend, of whom I know nothing; nor am I
a fraid of m_y position on this subject, whi c h is ab.so lut ely invuln erab le as a truth.
A nd there is no
indelic acy in th e mention of ci rcum ci sion t o any
, -one; but it w as your question naturally ptit th at I
-cou ld not answ er, a nd I hop ed yo ur fat her would
answer it for m e . Y ou ask ed, if bapti sm t akes th e
_plac e of circumcision,
why were only th e maJ e
chi ldr en circumcised and both baptized 7 It was this
-qu es tion I hop ed yo ur father would answer, and that
was all I had in view in my conv ersa tion with him.
Of course I want you to search for the truth a11y·wher e and ev erywh er e, but be :,;ure you do not ac,cept anythin ,g- without thoroug ·h investigation.
I tru st th ese exp l an ation s are sa ti sfac t ory .
Trul y _yo ur fri end and broth er ,
A. E. Cr.EM :KN' l'..
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Goodlettsville, Tenn ., September 18, 1906.- Dea r
Broth er Clement: Yours of August 15 received.
In yo ur fir st lett er to me you said: ''If a ny of th ese
point s you do not und erst and, write me, and I'll
take pl eas ur e in illuminaling
Lhem. Or if any
difficult points confront you, write me, and I'll do
my best to help you out." I und erstood from this
that you had pl enty of spare time to "illurµinate"
your doctrin e and to h elp me out of all "diffi.cult
points;" but I am sorry your busin ess is such th a t
it renders you unabl e to me et your promises to me .
I had discov ered that Methodi st pr each ers hav e no
time for argument when th ey run against a controve rsy un expectedly, and th at th e bishop cannot
use his pen wh en h e is as ked to give Bible proof
for his unscriptural practic es.
You are mistak en as to me taking t he p lace of
my friend and using his arguments against your
positions.
I was in my own plac e. and using the
arg um ents furnish ed by th e Lord and th e apostles .
My friend directed my att ention to th ese irguments;
but the argum ents th ems elv es cam e from God; and
this is why you, my pastor, and th e bishop cannot
overthro w them.
I called for Bible authority for the practic e of
infant baptism, but you only giv e hi storic al authorit y which cam e in after th e worship of Goel
had been corrupted by th e " doctrin es and commandm ent s of men ." This I could not accept.
I am surpri sed at yo ur taking up so muc h space
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on th e question of circumcision, wh en y ou will not
allow a lady to ask you to ex.plain why you baptiz e
f emal e babi es , sinc e non e but mal es wer e circumcised. You should not take so much lib erty and
allow m e non e. I will not ask yo u to ex plain why
you baptiz e girl children, since non e but ma les
were circumcised,
but will ask wh y you do not
practic e circumcision inst ea d of baptism if Paul
teac hes th e covenant of circumcision is "y et in
force."
If it is " ye t in forc e," how did baptism
tak e its pla ce?
· Why do you refer to Mark 10:14 to prove infant
baptism, and tben forbid th e childr en of unb eli eving par ents coming· to Christ by refusing to baptiz e th em? You shou1d let th em come an ·d th en
baptiz e th em. "Forb~d th em not," says J esus.
You say: "People ar e not baptiz ed as a m ea ns of
was hing away th eir sins, but beca us e th eir sin s
hav e bee n wash ed away."
Ananias said to Saul:
"Aris e, and be baptiz ed, and wash away thy sins,
ca lling on th e nam e of t h e Lord ." ( Act s 22:16.)
Should I beli eve y ou or God? You say on e thing
and God says another.
I will accept what th e Lord
says. John ·w esley, th e found er of th e Methodist
Church, pr eacn ed just lik e Ananias.
Wh y do yo1:1
depart from th em?
R el ativ e to th e olive tr ee, how could thi s refer
to infant s being grnfted in by faith, sinc e th ey
hav e no faith, neith er hav e th ey been broken off because of unb eli ef? In fact, if infant s are in th e
c hurch, and th erefore should be baptized, how ca n
th ey be g rafted in by faith a nd baptism'? If a
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s hee p 1s alr ea dy in th e pa stur e, how can y ou put
it in?
· You think I as k a h a rd qu esti on rela ti ve to g iving infants th e L o rd's Supp e·r a nd spiritu al food.
I do not know , but s upp ose it and all my oth e r qu estion s wer e h ar d, sin ce yo u fa il ed t o answe r any .
I neve r s aid on e word about y ou tr yin g to turn
my fat her ,~gain s t my fri end. In thi s y ou ar e
mistak en. It see ms y ou rea d lett ers a bout lik e you
read th e Bibl e.
I do not 21.
im to acce pt any thin g with out a thorough inv es ti g ation . In thi s I shall follow y our advice . F or some tim e I ha ve been inv es ti ga tin g th e
Methodi st Chur ch and it s doctrin e, and fa il to find
th em in th e Bibl e; and th erefor e, followin g· y our
ad vice, I cann ot acce pt th em. I aim to ob ey th e
gosp el and belong to no in stitution but th e church
of God and be nothin g but a Chri stian. My fri end,
Mr. C. E. W . Dorri s , will bapti ze m e into c ·hri s t at
nin e o'clo ck s harp, Sa turd ay mornin g , Se pt emb er
29, nea r my fath er 's hom e , and I wou ld be g lad to
hav e y ou pr ese nt to witn ess my ob edi ence . M ay
y ou Ii ve to see th e truth , acce pt and ob ey th e sam e,
and be sa ved on th e term s of th e g ospel , is my
desir e. Your fri end ,
(Mi ss) NORA Yo uN'l'.
['l'his lett er r ece ived no repl y .]
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LE'l''l'E R

Fl{OM

MISS

YOUN T TO 'l' .1:-l
E BI SHOP.

N a sh vill e, T enn., Ju1 y 5, 1906.- Dea r Bro th er
Ga ll ow ay : Fo r som e ti me I ha ve been rea din g th e
Bi ble a nd g·at her ing all t he facts I ca n re la t ive to
a fe w point s of doctr ine we t eac h. I go t my p as tor
a nd our pr es idin g elder to g i ve me a few of th eir
p oint s on th e diffe r ent qu es ti ons, w hi ch aid ed me
mu ch in confirmi ng my fai th in th e B ibl e teac hin g
on th e qu es ti ons tr ea t ed by th em . Yo u bein g our
bishop and hea d of th e c liur ch , cllld th e refo r e th e
hi g h est auth orit y in th e chur ch , a nd sin ce eac h h as
hi s own p eculi ar way of get tin g at a nd ex pl a inin g
di ffere nt subj ect s , th er e by throwing· ne,v li g ht on
th e sa me , th er efor e I a ddr ess you thi s communi cation, tru sting you w ill g iv e me th e stron ges t Bibl e
point s th at ca n be g·i ven in fa vor of th e subj ect s
hereinaft er named .
I h ave bee n a n activ e wor ke r in th e Me th odi st
Chur ch fo r thirt ee n years, a nd my fa th er h as been
a ste w ard in th e c hu rc h fo r a nu mb er o-f yea rs .
P lease g i ve me th e sc ri p tur e whi ch ca nno t be
success full y deni ed t h at s hows th e tim e w lien, a nd
th e pl ace wh ere, C hri s t a nd th e apo s tl es a uth ori:-:..:d
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and pra cti ce d infant bapti sm, sp r inklin g-, a nd bap tism "b eca u se of th e remi ss ion of sins."
I tru st to h ave an ea rl y repl y.
Your s trul y ,
(M iss) N ORA YOUNT.
[Thi s lett er receiv ed no repl y .]
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.
• Discussion between J'liss Nora Yount a!!d
Mr. Lovell, Pastor in the
M. E. Church, South.
I.E'.f'J' E R FROM

J\,JISS' YOUJ\1'1' 'l'O' TH E PASTOR.

Nashv ill e, 'l'enn ., Jul y 5, 1906. - Dear Brother
L ovell: I hav e a 'fri end w•h o asks me for a Bib le
ex-amp le of infant baptism , an examp le of .pe0,ple
h ,nring- water sprink led on th em for .baptism, and
-one w h ere th ey were bapti zed "b eca (1se ' of ·th e re. mi ss ion o-f si ns.'' This fri end .offers me ten clolla rs
eac h for th ese thr ee exa mpl es , and g·ives · m e the
pr~vil eg·e of askin g- any on e I wish to assist me 111
th e search.
Will you heli;>
' me?
I know we prattice th ese things, and w e ought
to· h ave sbme Bi ble reas ons for doing so; but so far
1 hav e failed to fine! th em, a.ncl I now app ea l to you
for h elp.
'l'rusti n g that you will favor me with an l'a rly
rep] y, a ncl also th e desi reel ref erenc es, I am,
Most trulv, yo ur fri end ,
( M iss) NORA YouN'l'.

Llt'I''I'ER

FROM 'l' HE PAS'I'OR 'I'O MISS YOUNT.

G reenbri er, T enn, Jul y 9, 1906. - Miss Not'a
Yount.-D ea r Friend:
Your lett er rece iv ed Satur~
day afternoon an d cont ent s ca refull y not ed. I
think I ca n give yo u a c1ear case of in fa nt baptism,
also older on es as well , al l of' whom were baptized
by pouring or sprinklin g, for it is a bout th e sam e
in one or two ver ses . See l Cor. 10:1, 2. This wa s
a bapti s m, so c;alled by Pau l , and th e mod e by
which it. was don e is g ive n in Ps . 77:17. As to th e
ot h er exa mpl e of on e bein g baptiz ed ''b eca u se of
r emission of sins,'' s~e Acts 2:38; and in st ~ad of it
bein g an exa mpl e of on e, it is an exa mpl e of thr ee
thou san d w h o were baptiz ed "beca use of rem iss ion
of sins ." Th e littl e word "for," iri thi s ve r se, I
know y our fri end will say mea ns "in ord er to;" but
it is here us ed in th e sense of " beca us e of."
Fraternally,
W. H . LOVELL,

LE'l '' I'ER

F RO M MISS YOUN 'l' 'l'O '.l'HE PASTOlt.

Nashvill e , rl'e nn. , Ju l y 16, 1906. - Dear Broth er
Love ll : Yo1J.r favor of th e 9th rec eiv ed. ManJ
thank s for your kindn ess and promptn ess . I adJ
mir e th e kind and g·entl e spirit in whi c h yo u write .
I hop e you wi ll not get th e wrong id e,1. of my
motiv es in pl ac in g· th esu thin gs befor e you . I a.m
hon es t in what I do a nd desir e nothing- but th e
truth, and hop e yo u will not think oth erwi se, :,nd
that yo u wi ll a id me in 111_',' se,t rch .
As I te>ld yo u, I hav e a fri end who c,d ls th e pra cJ
ti c,, of i nfant b,1.ptis111.s prin klin~ , a nd bapt ism beca us e of th e remi ss ion of sins, in qu es tion, and asks
m P lO g i v,: him on e sc r ipt ur e for eac h pr ac ti cl'
wh e re Christ a utho rized th em :md on e exa mpl e of
eac h wh er e th : a pnstl es pra cti ce d th em , a nd says
th at he will g iv e me ten doll a rs in go ld for eac h
ex :1mple. Being- un a ble to find t he aut horit y in
th e BibL for ei t h er p 1·act ice, ;1.nd sin ce yo u are my
pastor, I t hou g ht you would be willin g·a nd :mxi ous
to help me out . I am g lad ind eed to find yo u w ill J
in g to help me. a nd trust yo u will not gro w "w ear_v
in well -doin g."
Th ·r,, is thirt y doll a rs in my fri end's proposition;
a nd now , to t·nco nr age yo u in h elpin g me, I will
g ive you on e-h alf of th e thirt y doll ars if yo u will
produc e th e sc riptur e that s how s th e tim when ,
and th e pla ct> wh ere, Christ authorized the pra ctic e
of eac h, ,1.ncl w her .' th e ,1.postles pra c ti cud t he sr1111e.
My fri e nd s L_YS th e p oin ts yo u gav : 111 • do not
pro1·~ eith er pr ac tic e; a ncl after hi s exp h1.11
:1tion it
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se em s cl ear th ey do not.
H e says 1 Cor. 10:1,2
and P s . 77:17 do not prov e sprinklin g nor infant
bapti s m. H e says thi s was lon g before C hri s t ca me
and authori zed ba pti sm. H e admit s th at 1 Cor. 10 :
1,2 refers to th e bapti s m of th e I s ra~lit es , bnt says
that if thi s prov es infant bapti s m it a lso proves
anim a l ba pti s m, for th ey h ad th eir ani{11als alon g
as well as t hei r in fa nt s . He says P aul did not say
th e in fa nt s were bapti zed, but that "a ll our fath ers
were bapti zed . " H e says that infant s ar e not fath ers, ' and th a t if P clnl int e nd ed to teach in fa nt bapti sm he. s hould h a ve said " all our fath er s and th eir
infants were bapti zed. "
As to P s. 77 :17 provin g th a t th e Isra elit es were
sprinkl ed by th e " cloud s pou r in g out w ate r," my
fri end says that if thi s pro ves eith er pr act ice it
prov es pourin g , and that we s hould pr ac ti ce pour'in g in st ead of sprinklin g, and th a t if thi s is th e
onl y exa mp L we can produc e it kill s our pr ac ti ce.
Besid es thi s, he says that th e cloud s th a t pour ed
out wa ter ·were not over th e Isr ae lit es , a nd th at th e
cloud which wa s over · th em was not a rain cloud,
and qu otes E x . 13 :21 to prov e it: "Th e Lord went
befor e th em by da y in a pill a r of a cloud, to lead
th em th e w ay; and by ni g ht in a pill ar of fir e , to
g'ivc t hem li g ht ; to g·o by day and ni g ht. "
1
r h e sc riptur es y ou re fer t o spea k of "c loud s"
( plur al ) and "c loud (s in g ul a r ) . rrh e "c loud" .
( sin g ul a r ) in 1 Cor.10:1, 2 was overth e i sr ae lit es ,
a nd it was not a ra in ·loud . Th e "c loud s" ( plur al )
in Ps . 77 :i 7 pour ed out t h , wa ter, and, acco rdin g t o
Pa ul in 1 Cor. 10:1 ,2, ha d nothin g· to do with th eir
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baptism; for they "were all baptized unto Moses in
the cloud. [singufar] and in the sea."
As to the design of baptism, my friend says you
refer to the wrong scripture when . you , intrnduc e
Acts 2: 38. He says that he has several tran slatil0ns of th.e New Testament, and that e ach , renders
Acts 2:38 "for the remission of sins" or "in order
to the remission of sins." He says if tine expres•
sion "for the remission of sins" in Acts 2:38 is us ed
in the sense · of "becau se 0f," then Jesus shed his
blood because of remission, for the same term is
used relative t0 his blood: "This is my ' blood of the
new testament, which is shed for many- for th e remission of sins."
(Matt. 26:28.) My-friend wants
to know if Jesus shed his blood because s ins had
already been remitted.
My friend also says your exa mple of the bapti sm
-0f th e Isra elites contradicts your position on Acts
2. 38: He argues that Pharaoh an his host were
the enemy of th e Israelit es, that si111.
is our enemy,
that the Is•elites left their enemy wh.ere they were
baptized (Ex. 14:26-28), and that we lose ·ou'9 enemy '
(past sins) when we are baptize~, and refers to
Acts 2:38; 22:16, to prove it: "Repent, and be baptiz ed every one of you in the n ame of Jesus Christ
for th e remission of sins ; a nd ye shall receive the
gift of th e Holy Spirit."
"And now why ta rr iest
th ou ? arise, and be baptized, and wash aw a::ythy
-si::ns,calling om ti 't! name of-the L,oi:d."
He sa.ys tlrnt if we sprinkl infants or adults on
the strength of th e bapti sm of th e Is naelite s, we
s hould do it "for" or "in order to" th e remission of
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H e also re fe rs to th e t eac hing of th e founder of
our c hurch - John W es ley - and says h e tau g ht
bapti sm for th e remis sion of sin s , and quotes him
thus:
"B y b ap ti sm, we who were 'by n a tur e children of
wrath,' ar e m ade th e childr en of God.
"Baptism doth now save us, ifw e liv e answ erabl<"
th ereto; if we repe nt, beli eve, and ob ey th e gosp ek
s uppo sing this, as it admits us into th e church h e re,
so into glory her eaf t er.
"Did our Savior d esign this should remain always
i.11 hi s c hur ch? Thi s is th e third thing we ar e to
consid er . And this may be di sp atch ed i 11 n f e w
words, si nee th er e can be no reaso nabl e doubt , but
it wa s int end ed to las t as lon g as th e c hur ch into
which it i s th e appoint ed mea n s of enter in g . In
th e ordinary way, th ere is no oth er m e a ns of ent erin g into th e church or into hea ven ." ("Doctrinal
Tra ct s, p age s 248-250, publi s h ed 1845.)
"Baptism administ ered to rea l p enit ent s, is both
;1 m ec111s and
seal of paxdon . Nor did God ordinaril y in the primitiv e church bes tow this on any,
unl es s throu g h this m eans . "
( "Not es on N ew
T estanwnt," Acts 22:H,. )
" Tl w thing typifi ed by th e ark, even b;ipti sm,
110 w sav eth us - tha .t is, through
th e water of baptism we c1re save d from th e sin whi ch overwhelms
th e world as a flood ; not ind eed the bare outwc1rd
sig n, but t h e inward grace; a Di.vin e consc i ousn ess.
th a t both our p erso ns and our ac tions are accepte d,
thr 0u g·b :I im who di ed and ros e aga in for u s."
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( "Notes on New Testament," 1 Pet. 3:21.)
As to the mode of baptism, if it should be called
a "mode, n my friend quotes: "Then Philip opened
his mouth, and began at the same scripture, and
preached unto him Jesus. And as they went on
their way, they came unto a certain water: and the
eunuch said, See, here is water; what doth hinder
me to be baptized? And Philip said, If thou believest
with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered
and said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son
of God. And he commanded the chariot to stand
-still: and they went down both into the water, both
Philip and the eunuch; a,nd he baptized him . And
when they were come up out of tl)e water, the Spirit
'Of the Lord caught away Philip, that the eunuch
saw him no more: and he went on his way rejoicing.I, (Acts 8:35-39.) "Therefore we are buried
with him by baptism into death: that like as Christ
was raised up f~om the dead by the glory of the
Father, even so we also shou ld walk in newness of
life." (Rom. 6:4.) "Buried with him in baptism,
wherein also ye are risen with him through the
faith of the operation of God, who hath raised him
from the dead."
(Col. 2:12 . )
I must confess I am unable to answer these arguments, and trust you will answer them and mail
the same to me by return mail. as I am greatly in
need of your help. Address me at 402 Tw elfth
:avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.
Your friend,
(Mii,;s) NORA YoUN'l'.

L E TT E~

FROl\1, '1'l;IE PASTO~

'l'O MISS YOUN'l'.

Whit e Hous e, Tenn., July 31, 1906.- Miss N orn
Yount.
Dear Miss Nora: I receiv ed your epistle
la st w eek. I will say in reply, as Dani el said •to
Be lsh azzar : "L et th y g ift s be to th yse lf, and g ive
thy reward s to anoth er ." Y'et will I an sw e r th ee in
r eg·ard to thi s m att er. You ask your fri end for a
singl e N ew T es tam ent obj ection to infant baptism ,
and giv e chapt er and ver se. Your fri end clain ;s
th at th er e is 110 command to bapti ze infants.
Is
th er e an y command ' not t.o baptiz e th em 7 It is a
poor rul e that will ' not worl < both wa y s. Th er e
ou g·ht to be a positiv e in t rdi ct if th eir admis sion
into th e Christian churcl, w er e not int end ed. In fant s w er e admitt ed to th e H ebr ew church , and
nothing but a divin e int erdict can lawfully exc lud e
th em from th e Chri sti an church , whi ch is onl y a
developm ent of th e form er, it s boundari es being
enlarg ·ed and it s pri vil eges in creased und er th e
pr ese nt di spensation . How ever, th er e is ju st as
po sitiv e command to bapti ze childr en as th er e is to
baptiz e adults.
J esu s said to th e apostl es : "Go y e
th er efor e, and t ea ch aB nations, baptizing th em in
th e nam e of th e Fath er, and of th e Son, and of th e
H ol y Gho st ." Y ou ar e bound to admit th at infant s
,1re a pa r t of a n at io n , and J es us said bapti ze t h e
na ti on s; th erefor e he sa id baptiz e th e c hildr en, beca u se infant s ar e a p a rt of eve ry nation.
( See M att.
28 :19.) Th e apo stl es practic ed 'it. L y dia and her
hou se hold , ( A ct s 16 :15) , th e j ail er and hi s hou sehold ( Ac t s H,:33) , and oth ers .
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The Christian fathers claim ed apostolic authority
for th e baptism of infants, and accordingly baptized
them. In a church council, A.D. 253, sixty,-six
bi shops met, not to discus s whether infant s should
be baptiz ed, !mt wh ether the y should be baptized
b~o re eight days old, ancl. th ey all agreed that it
was not necessa ry to wait until the y were eight
days old. So if th er e was no obj ection to infant
baptism, it must hav e been in practic e. In fact, aU
the ,Christian worl<l beli eve d in infant baptism until
:about five hundr ed yeairs ago, and about nin et y-five
p er ent of the Christian world believe in it to-day.
'The se are facts on infant baptism that your fri end
:and nobody else can get around. We baptize peopl e,
not to remit their sins, but becaus e their sins a re
remitt ed; not in order to pardon, but becaus e of
pardon.
(See Acts 3:l<J; 10:43-48; 19:1-5; 'John 1:
11.-13.)

Paul was baptiz ed by pouring or sprinkling :, or
else there was a pool in the hous e of Judas, for he
was baptized in the hous e of Judas standing on his
feet. (See Acts 9:11,18.)
And it was .a'fter bis
sins had been pardoned that he was baptiz ed. Repenta nce and faith ar e th e conditions of pardon, and
baptism is a -condition or door into the vi sible
-church.
·wh en the childr en of Israe l were crossing th 1:
Red Sea., Paul says th ey "were all baptiz ed unt o
.Moses in the cloud and in th e sea" ( 1 Cor. 10:2);
:and the Psalmist, in P s. 77:17, says : "Th e clouds
poured out wat er." So th e apostl e calls "it a h>apll:ism, and th e Psalmist tells how it wa s dome; and
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there is no use in trying· to explain it away.
The three thousand that were baptized on th e
day of Pentecost could not have been baptized by
immersion, for it is not at all probable and it is
altogether impracticable
But it could have been
done by pouring or sprinkling.
It was evidently a
fulfillment of Isa. 52:15; and they were "baptized
because of remission of sins," not "in order to the
remission of sins," as your friend claims. Do not
let him pull the wool over your eyes in any such a
style.
Respectfully,
w. H. LOVELL.

LETTER

FR OM MISS YOUN'r

TO THE

PASTOR.

Go odl ett sv ille, T enn., August 31, 1906. - Dea r
Brother Lov e11: Your favor of Jul y 31 recdved
a nd contents car efol1y not ed . Many th a nk s for your
l<indness .
My fri end h as not "pu11 ed th e wool over my
eyes;" but yo ur references and comme nt s h ave
e ith er cloud ed my eyes or my int ell ect , for I must
co nf ess I ca nnot see yo ur points.
First, it is not my friend's duty to prov e a nega tiv e proposition.
Infant bap ti sm is ·our practice,
not hi s. W e are in th e affixma tiv e, and, th erefore,
it is our duty, according to th e rul es of discussion ,
to produce th e proof of sa id practice.
It is our dut y
to affirm and hi s privilege to deny. My fri end has
not asked m e to prove a negative proposition; and I
fee l su re he wcuM not mak e suc h an unjust demand of me, an d w e ought not to make it of him.
My fri end ca ll ed th e practic e of in fa nt baptism
in question, stating that Christ authorized _th e baptism of non e but beli evi ng penit ent s, an d so far h as
.sustain ed hi.s position.
I searched in vain for scr ip tur es authorizing thi s practice of our s, a nd it seems
that you and Broth er Clemen t ha ve mad e as g r eat
.a fai lur e as I d<id.
You aslt if my friend coulcl produc e a scr iptur e
.showing· wh ere Christ comma nd ed childr en n ot to be
baptized . That, yo u mu st see, is unfair , and pooi·
.argum ent. If this is not true, th en my friend could
•ea t chi cke n pi e in conn ec tion with th e Lor d's Sup per wit hout .a successful co11t1arlk tioJ1 from you.
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If you objected to hi s ea ting chick en pi e in connection with the Lord's Supper ·, th en he could ask you
to show him wh ere Christ commanded him not to
ea t chicken pie •on th e Lord's table; and.if y@u failed
to produc e sua.h a command, then tlae practic e
would be as scriptural as infant baptism.
Th e church is not a developm ent of th e old cove-·
n ant, neither is it any part of it. H enc e, in fa nt
baptism cannot be introduc ed ·nto ,the church on
the str ength that the y wer e born into the old c0venant. The new covenant is ·not like the ,old. "Behold, th e days come, saith th e Lord, that I will
mak e a new cove,nant with th e hous e of Isra eJ, and
with th e hous e of Judah: not acc ording to th e covenant that I mad e with th eir fathers in the day th .at.
I took them by th e hand to bring th em out of th e
la nd of Egypt; which my coven ant .th ey br.a.ke, .a lthough ,I was an husband unto th em, saith th e
Lor d: but thi s shall be th e covenant that I will
ma ke with th e hou se of Israe l; After th ose days ,
sa ith th e Lord, I will put my law in th eir inward
parts, and writ e i.t in thei ,r hearts; .and will b · .their
God, an.d .they ,sb.all be my peopl e. And th ey sh,a..ll
teac h no mor e e~ery man his neighbor, and ev.e rr
man hi s brother, sa7ing, Know th e Lord: for th ey
sh all all know me, from the leas t of th e m unto the
greatest of t ~Ill, l$aith the rLord : for I wiU fo ·giv~
their iniquity ., and I will remember their sin .no
more."
(J.er. 31:31-34.)
In the old covenant children were born into it, after which th ey were taught
to know the Lord; but in the new cove n a 11t th ey
pmst be taught to know th e Lord bdor c: ent nn g.
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"They sh aiJ.l .teach nomore e ve rym a n •hisn eig hb0r,
and e very man hi s broth e r, sayi ng, Know th ~ Lo~d:
for the y sh all all kn 0w me, from th e lea<St of them
unto th e gr eat es t ·of them, sa ith th e Lord: for I will
forgive th eir iniquit y, and I will r eme mb er th eir
sin 110 mor e. " ( J er . 31:34 . ) "No ,na n can co m
to me, exce pt t he Fath e r which hath sent me draw
him: a'lld I ·will rais e •him"llp at th e last d ay. It i s
writt. en in th e prnph ets, kn. d th ey s hall be all
taught
of G0d. Ev e ry man th e refor e that hath
hear d, and ha th lea m ed of th e Fath er, com eth unto
me. " (John •6:44,4 5.)
Th e la w was changed.
"For th e pri es th ood b~ing c h an g-.::d , th e re is made
of n ecess it y a change a lso of th e law."
(He b. 7:U.)
On e change in th e l aw is ,r el a tiv e to i nfant s. ht
th e old di spe nsati on th e infant entere d th e covenant
befo r e teaching·, at ·-and by th e na tural birth . In
th e n e w di spc!rn,ati on p opl e ent : r th c0,ven a nt a ft er
t eac hin g, a t a nd •by th _ s piritual birth.
"No man
caa oome t o m , exce pt th e Fath r wh ic h hath se nt
m e draw him : an d I wilh-ai ,s him up at th e l as t clay.
It is writt e n i11 th e proph e ts , And t \1-y s h ;dl be a ll
taug ht of G od. Ev ery man th r efor e th at hath
iieard, and hath lea 1'ned of th _ Fath r, co me th u nto
me." (John 16 :44 ,45.)
"Jes us answered,
V erily,
verily, I say UJ111:to
th ee , Except a m ;m be born of
water and of th Spirit, he ca nn ot e nL r into th e
kingdom of God."
(Jo hn 3:5.)
You attempt to
prov e too much, it s.::e ms to me:, by th e commission.
You will n ot s tand by yo ui- lo gic .
True , inf ants in on sense consti tut e a part of a
11:Ltion, .but not in tl1e lig:ht y ou seek to throw
0
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around it. J esus did not includ e all of eveuy nation,
as you see m to think, but he limit ed it to the
taught.
Your log ic would bap tiz e th e infidel and
the Hindoo moth er who sac rifi ces her child; th ese
constitut e a part of a n ation.
Wonld _vou baptize
these two char acte rs? If not , why baptize the
infant?
Th e logi c that baptiz es th e latter c h arac t er
would for ce you to baptiz e th e form e r two . If th ere
was no limitation
thrown a round th e co mmis sion
by th e Lord , yo nr logic would be good; bnt since
th e limit ation is th ere, y our logic is not logic at a ll.
. Yon refe r to Matthew's account of th e commission. Snppose we try Mark' s acco unt of it . "Go
ye into all th e· world, and prea ch the gosp el to e very
cr eatur e. He th at beli eve th and is baptiz ed. s hall
be saved; but he that beli eve th not s hall be damne d."
(Ma rk 16:15,16. ) Mark's limitation is drawn at
tea ching and faith.
We will lea ve off Ma rk's lim itation and apply your logic and see what you
wonld pr eac h to and baptiz e. He says: '·'Pr each
the gospel to .every creature."
Sheep, hog·s, cattle,
mul es , and hor ses are crea tur es , and you would
pr eac h to and baptiz e th ese if your logic stands
good. Will yo u st and by your logic? If so, baptiz e
all the cr ea tur es . If not, th en lay aside yo ur logic ,
accep t th e limitation s Christ threw around th e
commission, and cease ba ptizin g in fa nts.
You do not quote all the com missio n as given in
Matthew.
Yo u leav e off th e latt er part: "Teac hing th em to observe all thing s whatsoev er I have
com mand ed you: and, lo, I a m with you al way, even
unto the en d of th e world."
(Matt. 28:20 . ) Can
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the infants observe the "all things" commanded of
the Lord 7 If not, th en th ~y should not be baptized,
for this is what the baptized were to do. 'rhe baptized wer e to do the things Christ commanded the
apostles to do, and what was this? "T eac h and
b11.ptize." Can the infant teach ·and baptiz e p eople?
No. Then the infant should not be baptiz ed. Not
only are these thing·s true; but if you baptize the
infant, you should not debar it from the Lord's
Supper, for this is one thing Jesus taught should
be observed.
My friend · wish es to know whom you call the
"Christian fathers."
H e says if you mean Titus
and his cola borer s in the gospel, that you are mistaken in saying the Christian fathers claimed apostolic authority for infant baptism.
He wants to
know whom you call the "Christian fathers,"
and
wants your authority for stating that they claimed
apostolic authority for infant baptism.
As to the council of bishops in A.D. 253, this
does not concern me, neither does it answer the
questions nor satisfy my demands.
I am wanting ·
divine authority, and not bishops, authority.
Even
if the bishops did agr ee that infants might be baptized before eight da ys old, thi s does not prove the
practice right, unless th ey could show authorit y from
the Bible for such an agreement
and practice.
Wh ere did the y g et Bible authority
for th eir
agreement and practic e? Acts 16:15,33 do es not, to
my mind , prove infant . baptism.
How do you know
Lydia and the jailer had infant children?
Can you
prove they did? The facts seem to show that th e_y
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did not; or, if th ey did, th ey wer e not baptiz ed, for
those baptiz ed had faith, and this infants could not
have.
You say "all th e Christian world believ ed in infant baptism until a bout five hundr ed years ago."
It seems that Christ a.nd th e apostles did not beli eve
in it, neither did th ey pra ctic e it; at leas t, if th ey
did, I cannot find it in the Bible, neith er can I find
any on e who is able to produc e th e scripture proving that th ey did. Th e statement
"that ninet y five p er cent of th e Christian world to-day" beli eves
in infant baptism does not prov e th e practic e right.
If the ent ir e world practic ed this , it would not prove
th e practic e apostolic, unl ess th e world could prov e
th a t the apostles beli eved in and practic ed it . Th e
proof must come from th e Bibl e, and not from the
practice nor th e faith of th e world. Beca us e th e
people beli eve in and pra ctic e a thing does not prov e
it right.
If it did, this would prove polygam y divi11e, for th e Mormons believ e in and practic e it.
You say:"We baptiz e people, not to r emit th eir sins,
but becaus e th eir sins are r emitt ed; not in ord er to
pardon. but beca u se of p ar don." Again, you say:
"Repentance a.ml faith are th e conditions or door
into the visible church."
Now, if these stat ements
be tru e, h ow can yo u br1ptiz e an infant, seeing it
ha s nei th er faith nor repentanc e, and, t herefore, 110
pardon?
If th ese stat ement s be tru e, th e infant is
not a prop er subject for bapti s m, for it ha s neither
f aith, repentance, nor pardon; hence, when you baptiz e a n infant, you bap tiz e a sinn er, a nd do what
our peopl e acc us e oth ers of doing.
If infants are
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not sinner s, th en y our a rgum ent is a t fault.
If
your a rgum ents a re true, th n y ou cannot baptiz e
If it i s a fact th a t we baptiz e , not to r einfants.
mit s in s , but "b ec au ~e sin s ar e r emitt ed," and "r ep ent a n ce a nd fa ith a re th e condition s o f p ardon, "
th en we pr each infant damnation ,, bec am ;e th ey can
neith e 1; r ep ent nor beli e ve. 1rh en wh y b apti ze th em
a t all ? If you r. a r g um e nt is ti:u e, t h ey: a ue cl· nm e d
with or without ba ptism . According to John Wesley , tlrn found e'l· of our c hur c h ,. it th e infant is a
sinn er, it mu st be bap t iz ~d in o rcler to be sav ed. H e
sa ys: " Ii infan tJ.· ar e guilt y of or.ig·imal. sin. th e n
th ey a re p ro pe,r. s-u..bjdc.ts of bap tism ~ see ing, in the
ordina ry w ay , th ey can not be sa ved, unl ess th is be
wa sh d aw ay by ba pti s m . " ( " Doch •inal 'rra cts, "
p a g e 251, pu blish ed 1845. ) It , see ms th a t you do
no t ag ree wi t.h Joh 11. W es l ey . r la ti ve t o, th e d es igJ1
of baptism.
H e tau g ht , th a t th e s inn e r ( if h e
w.ou ld r ep w t a nd 13e li e ve) was a prop er subj ec t for
bap tis m, wnd that his sins we re wa s hed a way in
ba pfo ,m ; but y ou t ea'.ch oppo sit e. Wh y is t11is?.
Eith e r you ar e not sound in th e M e thodist faith or
\,V.
es ley w as not. Which i s it? If W es ley was sound
in th e fa ith, th en y ou hav e depa ,r t ed from it. If y ou
a re sound in th e faith, th en W es ley w as n e ver in it.
·wh ic h one mu s t I beli e ve ? I ca nnot beli e ve both,
fo r th ey a r e contr ad ic tor y. No t onl y do y ou disa gr ee with W es ley, but y ou di sa g r ee with Broth er
Cl em ent, ou r pr es idin g el der , a nd h e aJ1:,odi sag -rees
with W esle_y.
In a lett er t o me ( May 1, 1906), B ro t her CL:mc:n t
sa.ys: "A ll me mb er s ,o f th e ki ng dom of God are tit
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subjects for bapti sm ....
children are fit subjects for
bapti sm , already being memb ers of th e kingdom."
If his teachings are correct, yours are not. If infants
are in th e church before bapti sm, th en how is baptism
"a door into th e church?"
Now ju st such contradictory teaching as thi s is wh at clouds my pathway.
Relative to Paul's being baptiz ed by sprinkling· or
pouring, it seems that thi s fact is settled when it
says h e was buri ed in baptism.
"We are buri ed
with him by baptism into death."
( Rom. 6:4.)
Paul includ es hims elf with th e Roman s by saying
"w e. " As to his bein g baptiz ed after his sins w ere
pardoned, Ananias removes thi s troubl e, for h e·s aid:
"And now why tarriest thou? aris e, and be baptized , and was h away th y sins, calling on th e nam e
of the Lord."
(Ac ts 22:16.) This looks lik e lie
go t rid of his sin s in baptism.
John Wesl ey agTees
with Ananias, for in his "Notes on the New T es tament"
h e says: "Baptism
administered
to r ea }
pe nit ents. is both c1 I11t';111s :rnd seal of pardon.
Nor did God orditnrily in th e primitiv e Church bestov,, this 0;1 any. unl ess through this mea ns."
In rega rd to th e baptism of th e lsl'a elit es , you
fail to remov e a single point mad e by my fri end.
You only repeat yo ur assertions
without proof.
Paul teac hes that all our fat hers were baptized not th eir childr en. The cloud s (p lural ) which
poun ·cl out wat e r w e re not over th e Isra elit es , and
th e cloud (s in g ul a r ) was not a rain cloud.
Since
thi s is tru e, then how could th ey hav e been bap tized by th e clouds pouring out water?
As to the impos sibilit y of th e thr ee thousand being
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immersed on P entecost, it seems to me that it would
be quite as easy as, if not ea si e rthan, t a king th em
in, in M ethodist fashion.
One man did not hav e alJ
this work to do. There wer e th e tw elv e apost les
to assist i11 the work; and if th e apostles needed
any assistance , th ere W(!re th e one hundr ed a nd
twenty disc:ipl P.s pr ese nt to assist them.
Tn all,
one hundr ed and thirty-two competent
persons to
do this bapt_izi ng. a.nd sure l_v a ll th es e could have
imm ers ed th e thr ee thous a nd.
I will now -.:xami ne th -.:scriptures
you introduc e
to prove that r emi ssion of sin s pr ece des baptism.
Th e first is Acts 3:19. By reading this from the
Revision and comparing it with Acts 2:38, we find
they are th e s,tme.
Below I compare th e two scriptures:
1rn:M'TSSI0N OF SINS.

and ye s h a ll rebapt ized for the r t!mis- c_eive th e g-ift of
sion of sin s t he Holy Spirit.
( Acts 2:38.)
I
----·----~
-·· · . ---------1

Repent

"Turn

and turn
again

th at so th re
may come seathat your sins sons of re fr es hmay be blot- ing
from
th e
ted out
pres ence of the
Lord.
(Ac ts 3: ·
19, R. V. )

agai n" (R. V .)

111

!\~ts ~:19 is b,.~tism
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in Acts 2:38. "That your sins may be blotted out"
in Act s 3:19 is "for th e remission of sins" in Acts
2':38. "Seascms of refr shing" in · Acts 3:J.9 is the
"giCt of th e Holy Spirit" in A<.ts 2:38. From this
it is plain th at Peter t a ught ba~ tism for th e r em is sion of sins in bpth passag es .
I pr esent th e follo w ing lessons on tun ri ng to the
Lord: "A grea.t numb er that beli ev ed turn ed, untu
th e Lord."
(Ac ts 11:21. ) Fir st, tk ey beli eve d;
second, aft er believing, th ey .turned unto the Lor&.
Is on e pardoned befor e h e turns unio th Lo trd? I
think not. "L et th e w.iclrnd forsake his way, a nd
tlae un.rig·hteous man hi s thought s: a nd le t him re tun:i. unto th e Lord, and he will hav e merny upon
him; and to our God, for h e will abundantlypardon."
( Isa. 55:7.) As th e turning to th e ·Lord tak es place
after beli e ving, do es it not follow th a t one is not
pardoned as soon as h e beli eves? . In turning unto
th e Lord, what did they do? In other conv e rsions
th e turning act was baptism.
"Wh en they believed
Philip pr eac hing th e thittgs conc ei:ning th ki+11gdo m of God, and th nam e of Jesus Christ, they
wer e l>aptiz ed, both men and wom en."
l Acts 8:12.)
"Crispus, th e chief rul er of th e synagogue, believ ed
on th e Lord with all his hous e ; and many of the
Corinthians hearing beli eved, and were baptized."
( Ac ts 18 :8. ) If th tu rn ing act is not baptism,
th e n what is it? 'l"he tuming was not rep entan ce ,
for P a:ul told the _Ge ntiles to " re pent a.end turl't to
Go d. " ( Acts 26 :20. ) H e re th e turning followed
th e n ipentin g·.. What did th ese p enit ent o nes do
in turning .to God? Other peni te nts were baptiz ed
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into Christ "for the remission of sins."
(Acts 2:
38.) Forgiveness of sins takes place after the turning, for Peter said: "Repent ye therefore,
and
turn again, that your sins may be blotted out . "
(Acts 3:19, R. V.) The turning follows both t h e
beli eving and the repenting.
Forgiveness follow s
the believing, repen ting, and turning.
What doe s
one do in turning to the Lord 7 It seems to me he
is "baptized into Christ" "for the remission of
sins."
(Acts 2:38.)
Relative to Acts 10:43-48; 19:1-5, it will suffice to
say these people were to receive remission of sins
through the name of Christ, and that in each case
they were baptized into his name. They could not
be saved out of Christ, and baptism puts them into
Christ.
"Know ye not, that so many of us as were
baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized into his
death?"
(Rom. 6:3.) "For as many of you as have
been baptized into Christ have put on . Christ."
(Gal. 3:27.) They could not be saved before being
freed from sin, and their sins were washed away by
baptism.
"Arise, and be baptized, and wash away
thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord."
(Acts
22:16.) They could not be saved without putting
on Christ, and Christ is ·put on in baptism.
"As
many of you ' as have been baptized into Christ have
put on Christ."
(Ga l. 3:27.)
Your next is: "He cam e unto his own, and
his own received him not. But as many as received him, to them gave he power to become the ·
sons of God, even to them that beli eve on his
name."
(John 1:11,12. ) ( 1) .These peop le wer e
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not so ns of God, for to l1im who is a son power ccmnot be g iven to become a son. (2 l As long as God's
wo rd stands that J es u s gave to beli evers pow er to
become son s of God, just so long · will it be evid ent
tha t in that case th er e wer e beli evers who w er e not
so ns. (3) As fa ith brou g ht th em to th e pla ce
w here Christ gave them th e power to be.com e so ns
of God , how could th ey h ave bee n save d at or before
t his tim e , or by faith only? (4) W ere th ey so ns?
If so, how did th ey exe rcise th e pow er Chris t gave.
th em in becoming · sons? What did th ey do? (5.)
Is a m an S,lved befor e becoming a so n of God? If
no t, as tli ese p eople beli eved a nd were not yet son s,
do es it not follow th at "faith a lon e " do es not save,
and th a t Acts 2 :38 must be obey ed?
"So s h all h e sp rinkl e man y nations " (Isa. 52 :
15. ) How do _you know h e meant bap ti sm? Might
it not refe r to hi s blood or th e blood of sprinkling
of which Pa ul speaks?
Wh ere is th e New T es t ament pra cti ce growing out of thi s? Dr. Barnes,
th e ce le brat ed Presbyteria n , says: "It furnishes no
arg um e nt for the pra ct ice of sprinklin g in bapti sm.
It ref rs to the fact of hi s pnrif y in g or cl ea nsing ·
th e nation s, and not to th e ordinance of Chri stian
baptism; nor s hould it be' us ed as an argum ent
in refei·ence to th e mod e in which th at s hould be
adm ini ste red." (Co m. on Isa. 52:15 . )
Now , Broth er Lov ell, th ese comm ents may see m
severe and hars h in so me instan ces ; but I trust y ou
know a nd und erstand me well enough not to be affront ed, for yo u plac ed your construction on the pa ssag es referred to in our cor r es,Pondenc e , and now
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these are mine.
I hav e loved you as a pastor and a friend, and
shall not allow our differences on these subject s
to change my personal regard for you, but I cann ot
longer believe the Methodist doctrine on the points
discussed.
I am your sincere friend,
(Miss) NORA YOUNT.
[To this letter no reply was received.]
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PartFourth.
WHY I LEFT

THE

METHODIS'r

CHURCH.

I had bee n an honor ed and active m ember in the
Methodist Church since I join ed it. From m y cradle
till about on e year ago I h ad bee n taught M etho dism. I had h ea rd nothing but sectarianism t aught.
I was a full-b1ood ed M ethodi st and gave every ev idenc e of th e same, and I thought any doctrin e was
heresy which did not ag r ee with th e doctrin e of
my -favored church.
I h ave made a g rea t change,
but did not mak e it without som e thought
on my
part.
Th e following a re som e of th e r eas on s why I left
th e M ethodist Epi sc op al Church:
1. It is an institution
not ordain ed of Goel nor
sealed by th e blood of Christ . It ca nnot be found
in th e Bibl e ; henc e I left it.
2. It t eac hes that one can be sa ved outsid e of
the church as well as in it. This bein g tru e, th er e
is no salvation in th e Methodist Church, and, th e refor e, it is non esse ntial.
I did not des ir e to belong to
a non esse n tia 1 im;ti tu tion.
3. If on e can be sa ved outside of th e Methodist
Church as well as in it, salvation is not in the
Methodist Church, and I did not wi sh to belong to
an in stitution in which th er e is no salvation.
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4. Christ did not purch ase th e Methodist Church
with hi s blood; hence it ha s not been purcha se d b y
th e blood of Christ.
I could not rem ain in an institution which h as not been so purch ase d.
5. The Methodist Church was set up lon g sinc e
th e apos tl es died. I did not wish to belong to
somethin g yo un ger than th e apos tl es and th e N ew
'"l'estamen t.
6. Th e apostl es did not belong to th e Methodist
Church , and I did not des ir e to belong to anyth .in g
to whi ch th e apostles did not belon g.
7. It t ea ch es and practic es thing s not found in
th e Bibl e. I will not belong to an institution th a t
does this.
8. It t each es doctrin e which contradicts th e wo rd
of th e Lord.
9. Th e pastors and pr esiding elders contradict
each other, and cannot produc e scr iptur e su st aini ng
their t eac hing.
I did not wi sh to encourag e such
by remaining in said church.
10. The bishop made no effort to set forth th e
scripture proving his teaching ·, and I will not be long to a church wh en its h ea d cannot support it s
doctrin e.
11. Th e Methodist preach ers will not t ell si nners to "repent , and be bap ti zed every one of you
in th e nam e of J esus Christ for the rem iss ion of
sins, an d ye sh a11receive th e gif t of th e Holy Ghost"
( Acts 2:38), lik e th e inspir ed apostl es did.
12. The Methodist Chur ch will not t ell mourners to "arise, an d be baptiz ed., and wash away th y
sins, ca llin g on th e nam e of the Lord," lik e Ana-
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nias told Saul. (Acts 22:16.)
13. In th e practi ce of infant bapti sm, th e Meth odi st Chur ch bapti zes without faith , r ep entanc e, or
ch ang e of h eart. Thi s is not Bibl e doctrin e.
14. It beli eves in thr ee diff er ent kind s of bap ti sm -s prinklin g , imme r sion, and H ol y Spirit .
Paul sa ys : " On e bapti sm." (Eph. 4:5. ) I could
not support such a th eory.
15. lt add s to and tak es from th e word of the
Lord.
f6. It is g ov ern ed by a human ' 'Di sciplin e " inst ead
of th e Bibl e . I pr efer th e Bibl e.
17. Th e Me th odi st Chur ch debar s th e in fa nt
fr om th e Lo r d's Su ppe r. If th ey are m emb er s of
t h e chu rc h , th ey sh ould h ave th e Sup p er .
18. It t eac h es sa lvat ion by fa ith onl y , and , th erefo re , se t s as id e rep ent ance. I cann ot su ppor t a
ch u rc h th at lea ves off r ep ent anc e.
19. W hen it introduc es r epent ance , it kill s th e
fai th- alon e th eory . I could not hold to su ch a contr adi ct ory th eory.
20. It t ea ch es that men ca n be sa ved without
bap t ism, but will not rece ive p eopl e into th e church
wi th out it. I will not belong to a chur ch that will
pa lm off a subj ec t on the Lo rd that it refu ses.
21. I cou ld not wear th e name of Christ and belong to th e Me thodi st Church . I ent er ed th e
church of Chri st by ob edi ence, and am nothing · but
a humbl e Chri sti an .
Per h ap s som e of my old fr iend s and assoc iates
will feel som ew h at al arm ed at my chan ge ; Lut sin ce
th e Me th odi st Chur ch teac hes , " lt m akes no clifter-
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ence what church on e belon gs to - one church is as
good as ano th er," I see no need of . ala rm on th eir
part, if th ey are si ncere in thi s teaching.
Now, a word to my br ethr en in Christ. I am
h er e alon e, surround ed by ·sectarian
influences.
Th ere is no congr ega tion near enough for m e to meet
with.
Thi s I r eg ret. I rea lize th ere is a hard fig ht
befor e me. I have just foug ·ht one h a rd battle, and
gained th e victory.
By the h elp and grace of God, I
ex p ect to fight another, and hop e to ga in t h e victory. Lik e Moses of old, I pref er ''to suff er with th e
p eople of God, th an to enjoy th e pl easures of sin for
a seas on." I hop e to build up a church of Chri st
her e ; I believe I can do it. Brethren,
rem emb er
me in your pray er s. Who will h elp m e supp or t a
t ent m eeting here nex t year? A lett er from an y
good sister in Isra el in th e way of enco ura gem ent
will be appr eciated.
My peopl e ar e all m emb er s of
th e Methodist Church, even my dea r old fath er an d
mother.
I am alon e in th e faith.
I know wh at I
have to contend with.
I am h appy in my Savior's
love, though all form er friends may forsak e me. I
rejoic e in th e light of the glorious truth, and ca n
give a reason for the hope that is within me. I
desire that all my friends and relativ es h t'a r th e
gospel in its original simplicity and pow er , and
that th ey may beli eve and ob ey th e sa m e and rejoic e in a well-ground ed hop e of et ernal lif e.
Goodlettsville, Tenn.
(M iss ) NORA YouN'r.
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Discussion between Mr. Nackles, Pastor
in the M. E. Church, South,
and rtiss Nora Yount.

PartFifth.
LET'rER

FROM 'rHE

PAS'rOR

·ro MISS YOUNT.

Alexandria,
Tenn ., Decemb er 19, 1906. - Miss
N ora Yount, Nashvill e, Tenn .- Dear Madam:
I
h ave r ecently r ead your two lett er s addressed to
Brother Clement, of the Clarksvill e District, and
published in the Gosp el Advocate of Dece mb er 6.
Will you pl ease pardon a strang·er for coming in
and offering to help you some? I am a memb er of
the Tenn essee Confer ence, and pastor of th e Al exandria and Watertown charge, in th e L ebanon District.
If you want to know of my identity and standing, inquire at the Methodist Publishing
House,
or ask any pastor in the Tenness ee Conference.
I am not writing for Brother Clement's benefit.
He is abundantly
able to take care of hims elf.
Your published letters impress ed 111c· with th e necessity of y our looking at the matt er from an entir ely
different standpoint.
I h ave met a numb er of people who demand
that we Methodi s ts give a plain. sp ~cific, dir e...:t,
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unmistakabl e Bibl e command or exampl e for all
that we believ e and practice; but th e sam e people
have always failed to show such a command or example for all th ey beli eve and practice.
I ventur e a gu ess on y our fri end with whom you
have been discussing- the subj ect of infant baptism.
H e beli eves in immersion as th e only baptism; that
the communion should be tak en every Sunday, or
Lord's day; and that the communion should be
given to th e .women of th e church .
In one lett er to Broth er Cle.ment yon ask: "Will
you pleas e giv e me one Bible example wh ere infants
were ba ptizecl ?"
Will you please ask your fri end the followingqu estions: (l) For on e Bibl e example wh er e any
persoi1 was imm ers ed in th e nam e of the Fath er,
Son, and Holy Spirit?
(2) For on e Bibl e example
wh er e wom en took th e communion?
( 3) For one
Bible command for t aking th e communion every
Sunday, or Lord's day? If you or your fri end wi l l
furnish m e Bibl e proof of th ese thre e things, then
I will show you a Bibl e exampl e for infant baptism
without th e t en dollars in gold or an_yoth er reward.
The point of emphasis is this: If one person demands of oth ers Bibl e proof in plain commandments or ex ampl es for all th ey beli eve and pr acti ce ,
th en h e should be al:>le to giv e th e sam e kind of
proof for all .be beli eves and practic es .
If it suits you to answ er, I will be glad to hear
from you. If not, I hop e you will g·ive th ese
thin g s car eful consi rlc:ra tion.
I send you by this mail, und er se1nrr1.te cov ~r, a
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copy of a littl e book on "Th e Mode of Wat er Baptism."
I think a car eful study of that will help
you.
Yours frat ernall y ,
G E O.

w.

NACKLES.

LE '£ '1'ER FROM MISS YOUN'!'

'1'0 'l'HE

PASTOR.

Goodl ett sv ill e, T enn., January
14, 1907. - Mr.
George W. Nack]es, Alexandria, Tenn. - Dear Sir:
Your s of Decemb er 19,· 1906, addressed to m e at
Nashville,
r ece iv ed. AlJow me, first of al1, to
thank you for the dee p int erest you manifest in
my spiritual welfar e. I am always wi11ing· to receive spiritual instruction from strang ers or from
any one else. The truth is appreciated by me at
all tim es wh en r eceived from strangers as well as
wh en rece iv ed from a fri end. In fact, h e who giv es
me spiritual light is my fri end. I am real glad of
your voluntary offer to h elp m e in the inv es tigation
of spiritual matt ers . While it is tru e I am no
long· er a M ethodist, yet I am mor e than anxious,
with your assistance, to look at th e "matter from
an entirely diff er ent s tandpoint."
I ass ur e you th e
truth is all I want, and I promise y ou that if you
show from th e Bibl e that the point und er inve stigation between Mr . Clem ent and me is authorized
by th e Lord, I will t eac h and practice the same.
Mr. Lov ell, th e pastor; Mr. Clement, th e pre siding · elder; and Mr. GaUoway, the bishop, and the
hea d of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
fail ed to sustain th eir doctrin e and practic e, which
wa s a very great surpri se to me, and which did
much to cause me to abandon my long heart-ch eris hed doctrin e and church.
If th e great, greater,
and greatest in th e Methodist
Episcopal Church,
South, canno _t sustain its doctrin e, th e teac'l1ing
1nust be ve ry weak. I con-fess I was surpris ed to
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find it as weak as it is and to see it s stro11ges t advocat es lay down th eir pen antl give up th e fight
wh en God's eternal truth was brought aga i11st th eir
doctrin e. Before my inve stigation with th ese thr ee
great leaders in the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, it would hav e bee n an in sult to me if one
had told m e that th e Methodist doctrin e is as weak
as I find it, or that its strongest
advo ca t es could
hav e been driv en from th e battl e field so eas il y . I
am perf ect ly willing
to accep t your standing
without any inquir y; for tli e position you hold is
sufficient as to yo ur standing, and your writin gs
speak for your knowl edg e and und erstanding of the
Bible ,.
Yes, Mr. Clement wa s, . and is, able to tak e care
of him self, and so was Mr. Lovell and th e bi shop;
but all co mbin ed we re not able to tak e care of th e
Methodist doctrin e. Th ey t ook care of th emse lv es
by a bandoning th e inv es ti ga tion and leav ing th e
battl e fiel<l.
You cannot ju stify Mr. Clement's failur e by
trying to s how that I limit ed his fiel d in which to
find authority for th e practic e of infant baptism to
"plain commands or exa mpl es, " for I did not do
this. His field for finding authority
for infant
baptism was not limi ted. on ly he was required to
get th e authority from th e Bib le. Here is my proposition to Mr. Clement: "If you w i11 keep you r
promi se and give me th e scripture which s how s th e
time when. and th e pla.ce wh ere, Chri st authorized
infant bapt ism or th at th e apostl es practiced it, I
will g iv e yo u th e t en dol1ars in go ld.'' This gave
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him th e broad es t field possibl e in which to find his
practic e. The words "authorized"
or "practic ed"
includ e not only comm and s and exa mpl es, but precepts and necessary inf ere nc e. But eve n after
giving him thi s broad field in which to find hi s.
practic e , he failed to find infant baptism in th e
Bibl e, notwith standin g he stat ed in his . dis cour se
during t he qu a rt erly meet in g th a t "th ere is no
mor e sc riptur e for anything th a n th ere is for infant
baptism."
I as ked him for th e scripture authorizing his statement, and h e was unable to give it,
eith er by ex pr ess command, exa mpl e, pr ece pt, or
necessa ry inf erence . So yo u cannot ju stify Mr.
Clement' s failure by trying to mak e the impr ess ion
that I narrow ed th e field in which to find infant
bap ti sm to a specific command or ex ampl e. His
field was as bro ad a nd as wid e as th e Bible.
If Mr. Clement wants to t ea ch nothing but what
is in th e Bibl e and not pra ctic e dece ption in his
teac hing, he should give th e scripture authorizing
hi s stat ement or return to th e pla ce where th e
statement was mad e and co rr ec t it. Honest y demands his doing one or th e oth er. Do you not
think so?
Th e three questions yo u desire me to ask my
friend introdu ces thr ee new ,sub j ects , neither of
whi ch h as a ny thin g to do with th e one dis cuss ed
with Mr. Clement. Th e question di sc usse d with
him was infant bapti sm, and not th e ones introdu ce d by yo ur questions.
"I mm ersion in th e n ame
of th e Father,
and of the Son, a nd of the Holy
Spirit;"
" wom en t akin g th e communion ," and
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"taking
th e communion every Lord' s day" were
not th e subjects und er con sideration betw ee n Mr.
Cleme nt and me. These are thr ee different and
distinct qu est ion s, neith er of which was discus se d
with Mr. Clement.
I asked Mr. Clement to assist
me in th e study of infant bapti sm, and not in th e
thr ee subjects introduced by your thr ee qu estion s.
If you desire, th ese thr ee subj ect s will be discu sse d
at th e prop er tim e; but let us inv es ti ga t e one at a
tim e, and in th e order in which th ey come. Infant
bapti sm was th e question di scus sed betw een Mr.
Clement and me, and is , th erefo r e, the first in
order.
But yo u say: "If you or y our fri end will furnish
me Bible proof of th ese thr ee things, 'then I will
show y ou a Bible exa mpl e for infant baptism with•
out th e ten dollar s in gold or any other r ewa rd."
Whether I or my friend ca n or canno t show Bible
authorit y for th ese thr ee thin gs was not und er consideration in th e dis cussion with Mr. Clement and
ha s nothing · to do with your showing or not showing a Bibl e exa mpl e of infant baptism.
If there is
a Bibl e ex ampl e of infant bapti sm, you can produce
it whether th ese other things are tru e or false. If
you can produce a Bible examp le of infant baptism
by the Bibl e proof of these other things, you can
produce it without suc h proof. If th e examp le of
infant bapti sm is in th e Bible at all, it is ther e
whether the other thr ee practic es are found in the
Bible or not. So introduc e the exa mple of infant
baptism fr om the Bible, an d we will drop thi s subj ·ct and imm ediat ely tak e gp th e other thr ee ques-
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tions in th eir ord er. I will not limit you, except
th e proof must come from th e Bible. I will place
th e proposition before yo u ju s t as I plac ed it befor e
Mr . Clem ent: "Can yo u produ ce th e scripture
that
s hows th e tim e wh en, and th e place wher e, Chri st
or th e apostles auth.oriz ed or practiced infant bap·
tism? P My fri end writes me th at he ex tend s
throu g h me his te n -dollar off r to vou or a ny one in
th e M ethodist Epi scop al Church, South, who will
introduc e Bible authorit _y for th e practi ce of infant
baptism.
I rece ved th e "little book on 'The Mod e of Wat er
Bap ti s m .' " I rea d it, and think it dese rv es some
attention, which I will give at th e prop er ti me.
Thanks for th e book. Yours sincerely, ,
(M is s) NORA YoUN'l',

LE'r'rER

F ROM 'rH E PAST OR ·ro

MISS YOUNT.

Al ex andria, T enn., J anuary 21, 1907. - Miss Nora
Yount, Goodl ett sv ill e, T enn .- Dear Madam: Your s
of Janu ary 14 received an d carefu ll y r ead. It
see ms th at yo u mi sse d th e purpo se of my proposition entir ely . You go back to th e propo sition that
you ma<le to ano th er party, wanting
m e to tak e
th at up. I propos ed th at yo u " look at th e matter from an entir ely diff er ent s tandpoint. " I put
th e qu estion on a g eneral plan.
H ere is th e
basis of th at plari; If yo u exp ect oth er peopl e
to g·ive plain a nd po sitiv e Bible proof for all th ey
beli eve and practice, th en, if you would be consistent,
you must g iv e th e sam e kind of proof
for a11you beli eve a nd practi ce . It is p erfectly fair
to apply thi s g·eneral rul e to an subj ects. So that
if I fail to s how plain and unmi staka bl e scr ipture
for infant bapti sm, and you fail to s how such
scripture for anything you beli eve or practic e, y ou
hav e no right to cri ti cise me. If you give Bible
evidence for an you beli eve or practic e, and I fail
to give such evid enc e for on e thing which I beli eve
or practic e , th en I am defea ted, on that on e subj ect
at least, ,1nd s hould · come over to yo ur side.
Is t hi s method of reasoning ju s tifi ed by th e
Sc riptur es?
Let us see . R ea d Mark 11 :27-33.
'l' hcre yo u find th e scr ib es and eld ers ask ing · J esu s
by what authority he did certain thing·s.
H e asked
tl~em if th e· baptism of John was from heaven or of
men. Beca use of th eir refusal to answ er him , J es us
sa id: "Ne ith er do I tell you by wh a t authorit y I do
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these things."
The apostle Paul uses the sam e
method of argument.
"Therefore thou art ine xcusable, 0 man, whosoever thou art that judge st :
for wherein thou judgest another, thou condemn es t
thyself; for thou that judgest doest the same thing s."
(Rom. 2:1.) The whole of the second chapter of
Romans is an argument along the same line. I am
under no obligations to try to prove the proposition you made to another unless I assume to do
so. That I have not assumed.
In our correspondence my proposition stands first. Here is the substance of my proposition put in the form of your
-proposition: If you will give the scripture which
shows the time when, and the place where, Christ
authorized, or the apostles practiced, immersion,
giving communion to women, or the duty of taking
the communion every Sunday, or Lord's day, then I
will show you · the same kind of proof for infant
baptism.
"The words 'authorized' and 'practiced'
include
not only commands and examples, but precepts and
necessary inferences."
Such is your additional
statement as to the latitude in . making proof. If
you want to take it that way, I will propose to furnish as strong proof by "necessary infereqce" on
infant baptism as you or an y person in your church
can offer for the thre e practices which I hav e mentioned.
It is entirely unnecessary to undertake to prove
infant baptism, by any sort of proof, · to a larg e
majority of th e people of your church. · ( 1) Th ey
demand an argument that is satisfactory to them -
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se lv es . (2) Th ey alw ays want a Methodist to show'
a sc rip tu r e sp ecifically naming th e doctrin e or prac ti ce and authori zing it by command, ex amp le , or
necessary inf erenc e, aHowin g th em to be the jud g e·
of wh at cons titut es a comma nd, exa mpl e , or "nee- ·
essa ry in fe renc e." ( 3) Th er e is no sc riptur e dir ect ly autho riz in g th e practice of infant bapti sm. ·
I am gl ad yo u li mit me to th e Bib le for proof on
t hi s sub ject. Th e peopl e who t ak e th e Bib le for
what it sa ys, without not e or co1n111
ent ,. ar e th e
e~si es t peop le in th e world to ans,wer in an arg ument. (1) Such p eop le always beli eve or pr actic e
some thing s which th ey ·cannot prove by su ch a·
method of arg·um ent. ( 2) I ca n prov e som e thin gs
by such a. method · of arguim ent tint such peopleneve r practic e. ( 3) If th e Bibl e is to be taken as
it r eads, with out no te or comment, th en it: is not
necessa ry to pr eac h th ·e gospd.
Sim ply t each th ep eople to read, a.nd let each rea d it for him self.
"If I th en , yo ur Lord and Mas t er , h a.v-e was hed'
yo ur feet; ye also ou g ht to wash one a110ther's fe eL
For I hav e given y©u an exa mpl e, th at ye s hould
do as I h ave don e to you." · (John .. 13-:14,.15.) O n
th e sa me ni g ht Chri st in stitut ed th e comm union ·
he washed the apo s tl es' feet an d co mmand ed th em
to wash eac h oth er 's -feet, say in g h e h ,Ld given th em
a n examp le to follow.
Th e apos tl es neve r was h ed·
''o ne another's feet," neith er does yo ur chur ch prac- ·
ti ce it. I can prov e by a lit eral . int er pr etation of
th e Bib le t hat a man who loves hi s father and
moth f'r ,can not be ,1 discipl e of Chri st. "If any man ,
com e to m e, and hat e not hi s fnth er, a nd moth er ,
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a nd wif e, and childr en , and br ethr en, and si st er s,
y ea, and his own li fe al so, h e cannot be my di scipl e.''
( Luk e 14:26. )
You h ave left th e Methodi sts becaus e th ey pr act ice so me thin gs no t authori zed by th e Bibl e. H ave
y ou g-ain ed anythin g by goin g into anoth er chur ch
wh er e th ey al so pr acti ce so111
e thin gs not authoriz ed
by th e Bibl e?
You h ave been giv en some good ar g·um ents for
infant baptism , but y ou do not accept th em as argutnent s at all. H er ein li es th e reas on wh y no scriptural di scussion is ever compl et e or conclu siv e.
Th er e i s no imp ar ti al and di sint erest ed p er son to
d ecid e th e 111atte r . In any case brou g ht befor e a
civil court th e int er est ed p arti es ar e never allow ed
to h ave any say as to what is compe t ent evid enc e
o r wh at verdi ct th e evid enc e •j us t ifies. A n impartial court and jur y 111u
s t decid e th ose thin gs . I do
not beli eve or practi ce any thing in a reli g iou s wa y
that I cannot prov e by th e Bibl e to 111
y sa tisfaction .
I do beli eve and pr actic e se veral thin gs th a t I ca nnot prov e to th e s ati sfa ction of a numb er of p eopl e
who ar e as int elli ge nt and piou s as mys elf. It · is
alway s saf e to offer any rew ard for pro of of any
r eligiou s doctrin e. It would be perf ectl y sa f e for
me to offer one th ousan d doll ars reward for Bib le
proof th at imm er sion is th e onl y mode of bap ti sm;
becau se I would be th e jud ge of th e proof, and no
man can prove it accordin g to myw ay ofr easoni n g.
If I should allow th e oth er p art y t o be j ud ge of t h e
proof , th en I could n ot offer a penn y. Th ese 'doct rin es ar e a ,matt er: of opini on . I ca n show Bi ble
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authority
for infant baptism to some peopl e ; to
other peopl e of equal intelligence and piety I cannot show eve n a hint of such a practic in th e Bible.
It is easy to see thing s in th e Bible wh en we believ e
they ar e there; when we do not beli eve they are
the r e, it is well -nigh impossible to see them.
L et me give you some g enera l suggestions on Bible study and Bible doctrin e. P eopl e generally do
not beli eve what th e Bibl e t eaches, but th e Bible
t eac hes what they beli eve. That is just as tru e of
your peopl e as of th e Methodists and others.
God
spoke to m a n throu g h an imp erf ect languag e, beca use man could not und ers t and a perfect languag e.
Th er efor e th e Bibl e is perf ect in th e principle s
which it sets forth, but not perfect in the ma nn er
of it s ex pr ess ion . Th e Bible was written to t eac h
principles, and not as a set of rules to show men
how to do thing s . Any man of ordinary ability
ca n put mor e sp ecific rul es in a tract of a dozen
pag es than may be found in all th e book of God.
If th e Bibl e was int end ed to g·ive specific rul es for
doing· things, the tr anslator s and revisers of the
Bible have mad e a gr eat mi stak e, beca use th ey did
not express things in such a way and in such lang uag e as might not be eas il y misund erstood.
I hav e read your reaso ns for lea ving th e Methodi st Church, and will write a critici sm and corr ection of th em a.nd send you in a few days.
If you des ir e to writ e a criticism on my book on
" Th e Mode of Water Baptism," I will be glad ' to
r eceiv e it.
Your s resp ectfully ,
GEO.

w.

NACKLES.

LET'l'ER

FROM MISS YOUNT

'l'O TH E PASTOR,

Goodl ett svill e, T enn., F ebruary 7, 1907. - Mr.
Ge org e W. Nackl es, Al exandria, T enn. - Dear Sir:
Your s of J anu ary 21 befor e me. Wh en on e cr -owd s'
him self into a di scus sion un solicit ed, it i s hi s duty
to di scus s th e propo sition that is und er ·c onsider ation at th at tim e. If he is not willing to do t bi s,
th en he should not seek to ent er in. Infant bapti sm wa s the qu estion being di scu sse d with Mr.
Clement at th e time you offer ed your ass istanc e,
and it is to thi s subject you owe your res p ect. In
y our first lett er you .said: " Will you pardon a stran g er for comin g in and offering to help y ou?" Wh il e
I am perf ectly willing to receiv e light on Bibl e t opics at all time s, ye t I am inclin ed to ·think y ou
would better help th e pa stor , th e pr es idin g elder .
and the bishop; and unless you mak e a bett er defens e in th e futur e than you hav e in th e pas t, y ou
would better g·et som e on e to help you . I do not
need help on th e thr ee new subj ects which you see k
to introduc e and which were not und er con sideration
with Mr. Clement wh en you took up thi s di scus sion ;
but I do need help on th e practic e of infant bapti sm,
provided it is in the Bible. Since y ou propo se to
h elp me, it is y our duty to lend your help 011 tho se
thing s wher ein I need help. But sinc e you admit
that infant bapti sm i s not authoriz ed in th e Bibl e
by saying, "Th ere is no scriptur e dir ectl y authoriz in g th e pr acti ce of in fa nt bapti sm," I ca nn ot hope
to receiv e th e desi red info r ma tion from you . You
d eserve g r-!,lt honor a nd credit for ma kin g thi s con-
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If you will be ju st as hon es t in ceas ing
th e pr act ice of what y ou admit is not authorized in
th e Bible, th en th ere will be some hop e of your salvation.
You are lear ning' 'the way of th e Lord more
perfec tl y ;" and if yo u advance in th e futur e as r apidly as you have in th e past, it will not be lon g before I willsing the g·ood old song·, ''Come, Humble
Sinner,'' and r ece iv e you in to full fellowship.
Since
your nobl e conf ess ion, I sugg est that you write anoth er tract, correcting your t eac hing · on infant bap tism in th e tract you publish ed in 1906. You owe
this to the public, to yourself, and to God. Write
i t and t ell th e p eop le yo u were mistaken when you
wro t e th e tract and said: "T ho se who are so anxioiu; to follow Christ should follow th e exa mp le of
his parents and h ave th eir children baptized, an d
there by r ecog:ni ze th em as memb ers of his kingdom
in infancy."
("The
Mode of Water Baptism,"
page 13.) B ut I do not know what th e pr es iding
elder will do, for h e sa id, "There is no more scriptur e for anything than th ere is for infant baptism,"
and th en tri ed to prove it.
If I were wholly un a bl e to g iv e Bibl e authority
for what I beli eve or pra ctic e, this would have
nothin g to do with yo ur defeat in any way. If you
fai l to produce Bible ev id enc e on what you beiieve
or practice, yo u ar e defeated whether I can or cannot produce scrip tu re sustaining my faith or pra ctic e. This yo u sur ely can see. · One uns cr iptural
practic e in one party do es not ju stify an uns c riptural practice in ano th er party, and th erefo r e you
are wro n g- in trying to ju stify yo ur rals e pr ac tic e
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:in ·such a style.
Should I steal fifty dollar s, thi s
would not justify yo u in murd er in g yo ur fellowman. You s hould set yoursef ri g ht by ceas ing to
practice tm scri ptural thin gs , and p eTsu ad e others to
do lik ew ise . By doin g th e latter you pl ease God; by
doing th e form er yo u pl eas e th e evi l one. Re l a tiv e
to th e thre e new subj ect s you seek to introduc e, I
will speak of them in du e time.
·
0-f cours e, it would be "e ntir ely unn ecessary to
und ertak e to prov e infant bapti sm , by any sor t of
proof," to th e peopl e of God ,' wh en you admit th at
« th ere is no scripture
dir ectly authorizing
th e
practic e." In comm enting on th e express ion, "th e
people oif your church," it will suffice to say I h ave
no church.
Th e chur ch we r ea d about in th e Bi ble
and of which I a m a memb e·r is th e church of Ch ris t
- the ,church of God. Christ said: "Upon thi s ro ck
I will build my church; and th e gates of h ell sh all
not prevail agru.nst it."
(Matt. 16 :18.) Paul says:
"The churches of Christ salute you." (Rom. 1'6:16.)
''Unto the church of God whi ch is· a t Cor inth. "
( 1 Cor . 1:2.) "Give non e offens e, neith er to th e
Jew:,;, nor to th e Gentil es., nortoth edrnrch of Go el."
(1 Cor. 10:32 .) · "But if a ny man :,;eem to be co nt entiou s, we h ave no such cu stom, neith e r th e
churches of Goel." ( 1 Cor . 11: 16. ) "Fo r I a m the
.leas t of th e apost l~.;. tint am not mee t to be ca lkel
a.i;t apostle,
beca use I pe rsecut ecl th e church of God.''
( lCor. 15·:9.) "Paul, a n apos tl e of J esus Christ
by the w ill of God, a nd T im.othy our broth er, unto
the dmrch of God whic h is at Corint h ." (2Cor.
l:1. ) "l pers ecut ed th e chur c h of Goel. " (Ga l . Lil.3..;J
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"For if a man know not how to rule his own house,
how shall he take care of the church of God?"
(1 Tim. 3:5.) "These things write I unto thee,
hoping to come unto thee shortly: but if I tarry
long, that thou mayest know how thou oughtest to
behave thyself in the house of God, which is the
church of the living God, the pillar and ground of
the truth."
(Verses 14,15.)
Yes, one who read the "Interesting
Correspondence" in the Gospel Advocate knows how easy it is
to answer one who takes the Bible without note or
comment.
The pastor, the presiding elder, and the
bishop had almost as easy a task as you are having.
You quote Luke 14:26 to prove that if one loves
· his father and mother, he cannot be a disciple of
Christ.
I would be both afraid and ashamed to
pl ace such teaching before the public.
I would be
afraid of making infidels and receiving the curse of
God, and asham ed for an intelligent public to see
my misunderstanding
and false application of the
word of the Lord.
Why did you not give the parallel passage in Matt. 10:37? "He that Joveth
father or mother more than me is not worthy of
me: and he that loveth son or daughter more than
, me is not worthy of me." Had you done this, your
readers could have seen that the word "hate" is
used in th e sense of "love less." I refer to this, .
not becaus e it has any bearing on the question in
discussion, but to prevent your perversion of scripture from making skeptics and infidels.
You ask: "Have you gained anything by going
into another church where they also practice some
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things not authoriz ed by th e Bibl e ?" Had I don e
this , I would not hav e g ain ed a thin g ; but th e
church of whi ch I am a memb er practic es nothing
not authoriz ed by th e word of th e Lord.
By leaving a hum an institution , doctrin es a nd comm a ndment s of men, and acceptin g an in stitution ordain ed
of God and seal ed by th e blood of Chri st by obeying th e doctrin e and commandm ent s of Chri st, I
hav e ga in ed th e a pprov al of H ea ven and a hom e
with th e r edee med, if I will only hold out faithful
to th e end, which ' I hop e to do .
I cannot h a rmoniz e th e expr ess ion, "You hav e
been gi ve n som e g ood ar g um ent s for infant bapti sm," with th e expr ess ion, "Th er e is no scriptur e
dir ectl y authori zin g th e· pr acti ce ." Ca n yo u?
A reli g iou s di scu ss ion is not to be dec ided lik e a
case in court.
. . . In reli g iou s di scus sion s eac h
di sput ant produ ces hi s a rgum ent s, and th e hea rer s
judg e and decid e for th emselv es . Thi s is as it
should be.
You say: "I do not belie ve or practic e anythin g
in a religious w ay that I cannot prov e by th e Bib le
to my sati sfa ction."
In thi s you ar e mi st a ken,
or else you h ave mi srepr ese nt ed th e fa ct s elsewh er e .
You beli eve in and pr ac ti ce in fa nt bapti sm, and ye t
you say : "Th er e is no sc riptur e dir ec tl y authori zin g
th e pr ac tic e ." How can you prov e a ·thin g by th e
Bibl e to yo ur o wn "sa ti sfac ti on" w h en th e thing
is not in th e Bibl e? If you ca n do thi s , y ou ar e
eas ily sa ti sfied .
.
Sin ce you think you would be a n unju st jud ge
rela tiv e to a on e-thou sa nd-doll a r re wa,rd for Bi ble
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proof of imm ers ion, suppose we mak e a small
chang ·e and let th e sc hol a rs of th e pedobaptists who
have writt en on th e qu es tion be both th e witn ess
and th e judge.
If ,you ar e willin g to do thi s , a nd
if you ,will sec ur e on e thousand dollars in a fir s tclass bank in your town, p aya ble to me when I introduce proof from th e pedoba~ti st sc holar s that
the Gr eek word '' baptidzo" mean s imm er sion and
that thi s was th e practi ce of th e apostles and first
Chri s tians, I will und er t ake th e t as k of producing
th e evid ence from th eir writin gs . I w a it to see
how strong your faith is on the proposition.
You say: '• I ca n show Bible authority for infant
bapti s m to so me p eop le." Ho w c-m y ou do thi s,
sinc e you cldmit th e Bible does not authorize th e
pra cti ce?
"People ge nera ll y do not beli eve what th e Bible
teach es , but th e Bible t eac hes what th ey beli eve,"
is another error. If yo u had said, ''M ethodist
pr ea ch ers generally do not beli e ve what th e Bibl e
teaches," you would have "hit th e nail on th e
hea d." "The Bible t eac hes what th ey beli e ve" is
not tru e in your case. You beli e ve in infant baptism, yet you say : "There is no sc riptur e dir ec tly
authorizing th e pra ctic e."
Relative to th e word s "your peopl e," it will :;uf- .
fice to say I hav e no pc0ple reli gio usl y . The ones
y ou ref er to a re God's people, not min e .
You say: "The Bib le was written to teac h principles, and not as a set of rules to s how men h ow to
. do things."
I su gges t that it was w ritt en for both
purpos es . Moses mad e th e tabernacle accord in g t o
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th e pattern shown him it't' t'l1e mount.
"Look that
thou make th em aft er th eir p a tt ern, which was
show ed th ee in th e mount. " (Ex . 25:40. ) Pau l
says : "Who serv e unto th e exa mpl e and shadow of
h eav enly thin gs, as Moses was adm onish ed of God
wh en he was abo ut to mak e th e tabnnacl e: for, See ,
sa ith b e, that thou m a.ke all thin gs acc ording · to
th e patt ern s ho wed to th ee in th e mount."
(Heb.
8:5 . ) Christians are to wa lk by th e rul e l ai d down
in th e N ew T est am ent. "As m auy as·w alk accordin g· to thi s rul e." (Ga l. 6:16.) "L et u s walk by
th e sa m e rul e , let u s mind th e same thing."
(P hil.
3 :16. ) "He th at beli eve th and is bap tiz ed s h all be
saved; but he th a t beli eve th not sh all be damn ed"
(Mark 16:16 )- this is th e rul e g·iv e11 by th e Lord;
and, "W e are buri ed wit h him by baptism" (Rom.
6:4) - thi s is th e patt ern gi ve n by th e apos tl e.
You di sagree with th e Lord wh en yo u t eac h that
th e Bibl e is so con struct ed as to be " eas il y misunder stood."
In sp eaking of the hi g hw ay of holiness, th e Lord, throu g h th e proph et , sa id: "A
highway s hall be th er e, and a way, a nd it s h a ll be
called Th e way of holin ess; the un clea11 shall not
pass ov er it: but it s h all be for tho se : th e wayfaring m en, thou g h fools, shall not err th erein ." (Isa.
35 :8.) H e who cannot see th e way as mapp ed out
in th e New Tes tam ent is of a low er cla ss, int ellectua ll y, than a foo l. T h e Bib le is a "p erf ec t law
of liberty ." (Jame:,; 1:25. ) It th oroughly
furni s hes th e man of God " unt o all g·oocl works."
\2 'rim. 3:16, 17. ) Wh en Met hocli:,;t pr each er:,; ca nnot find in fant bapti s m in th e Bi bk, tlit ·y :,;h ould
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understand that it is not a good work, and, therefore, should not practice it.
Since you admit that infant baptism is not
authorized in the Bible, I have gained the victory
at this point, and am now ready to consider your
criticism of my reasons for leaving the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South. My criticism of your
book will come in its due season.
Your friend,
(Miss). NORA YOUNT.

L E TT E R F RO M '.rHE P AS TO R '.rO MIS S YO U N T ,

Al exandria, T enn., March 15, 1907. - Dear Mi ss
Yount: Your las t lett er on infant bapti sm w as receiv ed in du e tim e. I h ave also reciv ed yo ur not es
of F ebru ary 25, March 5, and Ma rch 12.
You acc use me of vi olatin g th e rul es of discus sion. Who se .rul es ar e y ou g oing by ? Pl eas e refer
me to pag e and numb er of th e book of rul es which
y ou ar e followin g.
'rh e thr ee lett er s criti cis ing your re asons for
lea ving th e Methodi st Church were all on e messa g e.
I divid ed it beca u se of it s leng th . I did no t m ention th e oth er corr espond enc e, becau se I w anted
to keep the two subj ec ts sep a r ate.
On th e las t pag e of y ours of F ebruary 7, I r ead:
"I h ave ga in ed th e vi ctor y at thi s point , a nd am
now rea dy .to consid er y our criti cism of my · reason s
for leav in g th e Methodi st Epi scopal Church,
South."
That look s lik e y ou did not exp ect an
an sw er to your lett er . It wa s aft er th a t y ou .criticis ed me for writin g on y our reason s for leaving
th e chur ch befor e answering y our lett er.
Yo ur la st on in fa nt bapti sm needs no an swer, beca use yo u do not acce pt my p ropo siti on . In yo ur
firs t you th ank ed me for my interest a nd decla red
your willin g ness to look at th e matt er fr om "a n entir ely di ffe rent st andpoint. " L at er you wrot e about
me pu s hing myse lf into th e di scuss ion and declar ed
it my dut y to sti ck to ! he subj ect und e r di sc u ss ion
wh en I ca me in. H ow could we look at th e m att er
from an ent ir elv diff erent sfan<l11oi11t h, · continuin g·
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th e sam e old discussion?
It would not be easy to
misunderstand my proposition.
At first I attempted to show you this principle:
If th e Methodist
Church beli eves and practices one thing which is
un scriptural , and th e church of Chri s t beli eves and
practic es anoth er thing which is also unscriptural,
one of th e church es is as near right as the other,
a.nd neith er ha s a right to criticis e the o.ther for its
unscriptural
practic e. Findin g that you propose
to prov e a11 th e church of Christ beli eves and practic es, I th en propos ed to offer th e s am e kind of ar~
gum ent for infant baptism that you will offer for
imm e rsion , wom en taking communion, or th e duty
of taking · communion ev ery Sunday, or Lord's day.
Unless you wi11 acc ept my proposition or make on e
that I wi11 acc ept, nothing mor e need be said on the
subject.
I was satisfied at th e beginning that no
p erson in th e chur ch of Christ would acc ept my
cha11eng e or proposition, becaus e they l~now that
th ere is not a single scriptur e mentioning the fact
of women taking th e communion.
They kno .w, also,
that ther e a re several things taught by Christ and
th e apostl r s which th ey do not practic e . You say
that if you st eal, th at would not justify m e in committing· murd er. That is tru e. At th e sam e time,
on e cri111inr1lh as no ri g ht to critici se or pro secut e
anoth er becaus e hi s offens e is diff er ent. They are
both violat ers of th e htw and li a bl e to punishment.
If you cannot mak e plainer and stronger proof for
what you beli eve and practic e than I can for what
I beli eve and practic e, th en I am just as good, both
in faith and pra ctic e, ,1s you are, no difference how
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far I may be from th e Bibl e st a nd a rd.
You s ay that Matt. 10:37 is a parall e l p assage
with Luke 14: 26 . It m ay be, but th e Bibl e c'loes not
sa y so . Ne ith er does th e B ibl e say that th e word
"hat e," as use d in Luke 14 :26, is u se d in th e se n se
of "lov e less ."
.. . In sayi n g that th e Bibl e is eas ily und e rstood,
yo u la y cl a im to in spiration ;:ind inclir ec t]_y ac cuse a
la.rg e m ajori ty of Chri s ti,1ns of bein g eith er i g norant or m ean . Th ere ar e , in rnund numb ers, 20,000,000 chur ch m emb ers in th t Unit ed Stat es . L ess
th a n 1,000,000 belon g to th e c hur ch of C hri s t
So
19,000 ,000 do not agree with yo uonBibl e doctrin es .
Now if th ese 19,000,000 do not know anv bett er,
th e n th ey at:e i g norant.
If th ey know b ett e r a nd
refu se to do it, th en th ey ar e 111
er1n. Th ere is not
a g rea t sc h olar , eith er from a lit erary or biblical
sta ndpoint , in th e chur ch of Chri st. Ai ex,t nd er
Campb ell is th e onl y scholar of national reputation
th e chur c h eve r h a d. Th ey ar e ashamed of him ,
bec aus e th ey do not lik e to be ca ll ed "Campb ellit es."
Writing of th e s impli cit y of th e Bib le. you quot e
I sa. 35:8: "T h e wayfa rin g m en, though fools, shall
not e rr th e rein. " You th en add: "H e who ca nnot
see th e w,1y :is mapp ed out in th e New T es tam ent
is of a lowe r class in te ll ec tu ,1ll y than th e fool. "
W h at abo ut yo ur se lf? Strange that yo u neve r learn ed a ny part of th e way until la st Sept emb er. Your
fri end who wrnt e th e introductorv to tlw ' 'Int er es ting
Co rr espo nd en ce" says yo u are a wo·m,111 of mor e
th a n ordinar y ,1bilit _v. You were teac hin g sc h oo l
when h e m et vou.
An<l ve t vou ha<l 11Pvf'r l e..irn f'fl
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''the way as mapped out in the New Testa,nent,"
though it is so plain that "a fool need not err therein." It will not do at all to say that the Methodist preachers or the Methodist Church had not
taught you right.
You surely had read the Ne.w
Testament.
That is sufficient if the way is as plain
as you represent it to be.
Yours fraternally,
GEO.

w.

NACKLES.

LETTER

FROM MISS YOUNT

TO THE

PASTOR,

'Goodlettsville,
Tenn.,
March 29, 1907.- Mr.
George W. Nackles, Alexandria, Tenn. - Dear Sir :
Yours of March 15 received. It is hard~r to get you
to answer a letter than it is to conduct a discussio n .
You have not yet answered mine of February 7.
Yours now before me is an answer to my thre e
notes, and not a reply to my letter of February 7.
I wonder if you did think you could work such a
ttick on me? I did not ask you to answer the notes.
I asked you in these notes to answer the letter of
February 7, but you answered the notes and not the
letter.
I was ready at the close of my letter of
February 7 to receive your criticism of my reasons
for leaving your denomination, but there were some
things in said letter that I was not ready nor willing for you to ignore.
As far as infant baptism is
concerned, I was ready to receive your criticism,
and so stated.
But what about that one thousand
dollars you failed to mention? Please let me know
when you get it ·in the bank. . . .
Yes, you voluntarily entered in to this discussion,
and since you say, "Unless you will accept my proposition or make one that I will accept, nothing mor e
need be said," I reach th e conclusion that you would
like to drop out. I mys elf think you had as well
drop out, sinc e you admit that "th er e is no scriptur e
directly authorizing the practice of infant bapti sm."
You cannot hope to def end the practic e with thi s
admi ssion befor e you. Perhap s Lov ell, Clement,
and the bishop could giv e you a lesson on how to pull
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out of a discus sion, since it has bee n but a s hort
tim e sinc e th ey did the same thing.
Yo u ask: "How cou ld we look at the matt e r from
an entir ely diff ere nt standpoint by contin uin g th e
same old subj ec t?" I ask: "How could w e look at
th.' m atter from an entir ely different s tandpoint " by
disc ontinuing " th e sam e old subj ec t " and jumping ·
on to n ew subj ec t s? Infant bapti s m was th e s ubj ec t
und er con sid era tion wh en you ent ere d into thi s di scuss ion , and it w ill be th e subject when you drop
out .
If all th a t th e chur c h of Chri st t eac hes or prac ti ces is fa lse, thi s would not prov e infant bapti s m
sc riptural
nor ju st if y y ou in th e practice.
The
pr ac ti ce musf stand or fall by th e Bible. I r epeat
th at s hould I steal fift y dollars, thi s would not ju stify you in murd erin g yo ur fello w-m an . S hould
we co mni.it th ese crim es , you might be as goo d as
I , but my wrong (s t esilin g th e:fift y dollar s) would
not prov e you innoc e nt nor justif y yo ur dee d. No
ju s t court wou ld hold y ou guilt les s on suc h a pl ea.
Ne ith er will God. It is foo li s hn ess p ersonifi ed to
tr y to est ab lish infant b:1.
ptism on sq c h an argument.
Your pr emis e is fals e, a nd yo ur a rg um ent is as
fal se as the pr e mis e. Suc h premis e and argument
;1.r,: on th e sand.
You know thi s is tru e. You ar e
only putting in su ch to t a ke up tim e a nd sp ace.
Sin ce yo u ad mit th at the Scr iptur es do not authorize infant baptism, what are you going to do
with yo ur tr ac t which sets forth infant baptism?
Do yo u not think it will be wrong to let th e tract
go ,1.sit is? It see ms to me you ought to do some0
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thing in the way of correcting the false teaching· it
sets forth on infant baptism. . . .
I lay no claims to in!!piration.
I have none. It
does not require an inspired person to see and trav el
the road to heaven.
Relative to the fool not erri n g
in this, you ask: ''What about yourself?"
The fa ct
that I saw the true way as laid down in the N ew
Testament
and walked therein is evidence that I
am not the fool of which you speak.
Yes, my friend, in his introductory to the "Interesting Correspondence,"
passed a compliment on
me by saying that I was "above an average in intellect," but I am not responsibl e for his doing so;
and I see no reason why you should worry over this
matter, for I feel sure that he would pass the same
compliment on you, if he could do so and at the
same time tell th e truth.
Y es, I was t eaching school when I began to see
the true t eaching· of th e Bibl e. But school-teach ers ·,
as well as other intelligent persons, sometimes do
foolish things, and then do things which ar e not
foolish.
The foolish thing I did was to allow
myself to be guide¢! by the "Discipline"
and false
teaching of sectarian
preachers instead of being
guided by the word of th e Lord.
The wi se thing
I did was dropping th e ''Disciplin e" and fal se t ea ch ers a11d their teaching and following th e word of th e
Lord. I have seen men who thought they wer e very
wise and intelligent, and yet do as foolish a thing · as
to try to prove infant bapti sm by the Bibl e . I
kn e w of one man who was intelligent enough to writ e
a large book of twenty-four pag es on "Th e Mod e of
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Wat er Bapti sm," and do the foolish thing of se ttin g
fort h infant baptism in said book; th en, later, wise
eno ugh to pr ess into a discu ss ion after three others
h ad abandoned th eir breastworks, retreated,
and
go ne hom e to th eir families; and th en do as fooli s h
a thing as to admit that the Bibl e does not "direct ly
authorize infant bapti sm." I simply refer to this
to remind you of the . fact that sometim es p eople
who think th emselv es wis e and follow oth er occupations besides t eaching school can do foolish
thing s th e sa me as school-teachers.
You say : "If th ese nin et een million do not know
any bett er, th en th ey are ignorant.
If th ey know
bett er and refu se to do it, th en th ey are mean."
'I'he four Methodi st preachers repr ese nt ed in thi s
di sc uss ion are includ ed in thi s nin eteen million .
Thr ee of th em hav e already lea rn ed th a t infant
bapti s m is not authoriz ed by th e Lord , and the
fourth one is lea rning th e lesso n as fast as cou ld
be ex pect ed of a beginn er' and befor e this discussion ·is end ed he will hav e been well drill ed. H e
has alr ea dy advanced far enough to see that th e
Bib le does not "dir ec tly authorize infant baptism."
I hav e tau g ht a great man y classes, but I beli eve I
never had a cla ss to advai1c e as rapidly as my th eolog iciil cla ss- thr ee alr ea dy g-raduat ed and gone
hom e, and th e fourth on e a bout ready to ca ll for hi s
diploma ... I think he will put in hi s application
soon. Th ese four . pr ea chers out of th e ninet ee n
million kno w b-.:tt er th a n t o practice infant baptism,
from th e fact that th ey learn ed bett er whil e in my
Bib le class . H l.'.nce, if th ey teac h and pra ctic e in-
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fant baptism in the futur e , we know it cannot be
attribut ed to i g nor anc e. You g ive tw o rea son s for
fal se te~chin g and practi ce-v iz. , ig noranc e a nd
m eann ess . Now it depends upon y our futur e prac tic e as to which cla ss you belon g . It cannot be
ig noran ce , for you know bett er.
Th e big crowd does not h elp y ou any, from th e
fact th at th e evil ·one has had th e bi g crowd with
him sinc e th e fall of man in th e ga rd en of Ed en.
Th e re were onl y se ven who ag reed with Noah .
Noah and the se ven were sav ed; th e big crowd w as
destroy ed. The big crowd will be destro ye d in th e
la st day, ac cording to th e N e w T es tam ent.
I do not re fus e to ·be call ed a . "Ca mpb ellit e" because I am ash amed of Al exand er Campb el] , bu t
becaus e I am asham ed to be ca ll ed by a n ame th e
Lord did not giv e to hi s childr en . If y ou ar e not
as hamed to wear a nam e th e Lord did not gi ve,
you should be. On e r eason I dropp ed th e n a me
"Methodist"
was becau se I could not find it in
the Bible. Can you? If not, th en why do y ou
wear it?
You seem to be very confid ent th a t no on e in th e
church of Chri s t will ac ce pt y our propo sition r el a- ·
tive to imm er sion, wom en takin g th e communion ,
and takin g th e communion on eac h L ord' s d ay .
You refer to thi s as th oug h y ou thou g ht yo u h ad
won a g old en vict ory. But I am in clin ed to think
that y ou can be ta ug ht a fe w less on s on th ese point s .
In y our le tt er of Decemb er 19 you requ es ted me to
qu es ti o n my fri end in refe rence to thr e qu estion s ,
as follow s: " ( l J Fo r on e· B ibl e exa mpl e wh ere :tny
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per son wa s immers ed in the name of th e Father,
Son, and Holy Spirit.
(2) For on e Bible ex ample
where women took the communion. (3) For one
Bible command for taking the communion every
Sunday, or Lord's day."
I consulted him as you
requested relative to th ese thr ee questions, and th e
following is his r eply:
"Phoenix, Ariz., February 28, 1907. -M iss Nora
Yount, Goodlettsville,
Tenn. - Dear Sister Nora:
Yours of recent dat e r ece ived. With much pl eas ure I
answer th e thr ee qu es tionspropound ed by Mr. Nackles . He, as Methodist pr eachers generally do, set ks
to cloud and darken truth in framing his qu es tion s,
ra th er than to turn on spiritual li g ht. He cer tainly knows that it is unfair and ~criptnrally wrong to
frame a se t of qu estion s and put th e command for
the exa mpl e and th e example for th e command,
whic h thing · he did in hi s. qu es tion s . If h e des ir ed
th e whole truth, th en why did h e substitute
th e
command for the exa mpl e and ,th e ex ampl e for th e
command?
The fact that he did this is evidence
that h e is not willing to seek a nd accept the truth,
and th e truth only.
"Th ere are four ways to get Bible authority for
faith in, and th e practice of, a thing -:- viz.: command, exa mple, pr ecept, a1;1dnecessary inferenc e.
If Mr. Nacldc:s had des ir ed nothing but the truth
as revea led in th e Bible, h e would hav e embra c~d
th ese four ways in his qu es tion s instead of .limiting
th em to co mmands . and exa mpl es . Th en he would
not have sub stitut ed th e command for th e exa mple
and the exa mpl e for th e co mm a nd . But this is his
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s tx le of see kin g adv ant age and dark enin g coun sel.
How ever , I beli eve I can g ive th e ge ntl em a n some
thin gs to think about.
" R elativ t o hi s fir st qu estion, my fir st witn ess
is Mr. Nac kl es him self . I sup pose he wi lJ accept his
ow n t eac hing as goo d authorit y. Mr . Nac kl es , in hi s
tr act, ( 'Th e Mode of Wat er Ba pt ism ,' p age l f>,)
say s : 'Th e Methodi st Chur ch not onl y allow s immer sion, but mak es it th e dut y of h er mini st er s t o
imm er se tho se who desir e it .' Do th e Me thodi s ts
bapti ze into th e n a me of th e F ath er, So n, a nd Ho ly
Spirit?
Mr. N ack les , in hi s t rac t , pa ge 12 , says: 'It
is not Chri sti an bap ti s m unl ess it is done in the
nam e of th e F ath er, Son, and Ho ly G h os t .' Ca n
Mr. N ackl es prov e his faith a nd pr ac ti ce 0 11 th ese
point s ? H e, in hi s lette r to yo u of J anu a ry 21,
s ay s : 'l do not beli eve or pr ac ti ce an y th in g· in a
religiou s wa x th a t I ca nnot pro ve by th e B ible to
my satisfaction.'
If h e expr esse d th e truth in th ese
quotation s , th en h e ca n an swer hi s own qu es tion; so
wh y is he asking me to prov e a thin g he p rac ti ces a nd
admits he can prov e by th e Bibl e? If th ere is no
authority for imm ersion in th e n ame of th e Fat her,
Son , and Hol )' Spirit, th en Mr. N ackl es beli eves a
fal se hood, t eac h es a f alse hood, and pract ices a
fa lse h ood in th e t eac hin g and pr ac t ice of imm ersion , a nd also expr esse d a fal se h ood wh en h e sa i d
he co uld pro ve hi s teac hin g a nd pr ac ti ce by th e
Bibl e. H e can t ak e eith er horn of th e dil emma h e
wi s hes . If he exp r esse d th e truth wh en h e sa id h e
co uld prove all he beli eves and p rac ti ces by th e Bibl e,
th en imm ersion in to th e name of th e Fath er,, So ri,
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and E::.:iy Spirit is authorized by the Bible. If it is
not authorized by the Bible, then he misrepresented
the truth by saying he could prove all he believes
and practices by t he Bible.
"But he hangs himself again.
In his tract, page
11, Mr. Nackles says: 'Immersionists would impress
those who are ignorant of the Scriptures that immersion may be found almost any place and sprinkling is not mentioned. Th e truth is that sprinkling
is mentioned a number of times and immersion is
not found in the book.' He wou ld have his readers
believe that sprinkling for baptism is authorized
by the Lord and immersion is not. If 'imm ersion
is not found in the book,' as he says, then ho~ can
he prove all he believes and practices by the Bib le?
If he expressed the truth wh en he said h e coulcl
pro ve all his faith and practice by the Bibl e, then
immersion is in the Book. If it is not in the Book,
as he says, then he did not express the truth when
he said he could prove all he believes and practices
by the Bible. Here, as above, he can take ·eit her
horn of the dilemma.
"But what about sprinkling being found a number
of tim es for baptism in the Bible? Mr. Nack les,
in his tract, page 16, says: 'It is a mistak e to assert
that affusion can be proven. That is neith er Methodi stic nor biblical.'
This author defines the word
'affusion.'
In his tract, page 2, he says: ' " Affusion" mea ns to pour or sprinkle a liquid on a person.'
H ere h e contradicts hims elf again. How can it he
'a mistake to assert that affusion can be proven,' if
it is found in th e Bible, as he says? But since he
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admits that affusion cannot be prov e n, then the
statement that h e can prove all he believes or practic es by th e Bibl e is not tru e . If it is a mi stak e to
make such an assertio n , th en it is a mi s tak e to
teach and to practic e it, and h e should quit it, from
1:he fact that 'to him that know eth to do good, and
do eth it not, to him it is sin.' (Jam es·4:17.)
Mr.
Nackl es knows bett er than h e is doing.
H e should
rep ent of writing his tr ac t and call it in if 'it is a
mistak e to assert that affusion can be prov en,' from
th e fact that it sets forth affusion.
"My nex t witn esses are Paul and John W esley.
Paul says: 'W e are buri ed with f1im by bapti sm. '
(Rom 6:4.) Wes ley , in commenting on thi s, sa ys:
'Alluding to th e ancient mann er ofb aptizin g byimmersion.' ( 'Not es on th e N ew rrestament. ') If Paul
and W esley told th e truth, and I beli eve th ey did, I
have furni s hed not only one exa mpl e of imm ersion,
but severa l, for Paul includ ed him se lf with th e
Romans in th e expression, 'We are buri ed with him
by baptism;' and W es ley ex plains it - 'Alluding to
th e ancient mann er of baptizing
by imm ersion.'
I wonder if Mr. Nackl es will beli eve Pau l and
W esley ? H e may go ba ck on Paul, but surely he
will not turn Mr. Wesley , th e found er of th e Methodist Church, down .
"This brings me to th e 8econd question.
R elativ e
to wom en' s taking th e communion, I introduce Mr.
Nackl es and th e Methodist Episcopal
Church,
South.
Mr. Nackles a nd th e Methodist Epis copal
Church, South, g·ives th e com munion to th "' wom en.
and he says: 'I do not beli eve or practice · a ny thing
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in a re ligious way th a t I ca nnot pro ve by th e B ibl e
to my s a ti sfa c tion .' I s th e Meth odi st Episcopa l
Church, South, scriptur a l in p rac ti ce, and did Mr.
Na ckl es ex pr ess th e truth ? If so, wh y s hould I in trodu ce a noth er witn ess?
"It is foolishn ess fo r on e to dem a nd Bibl e proof
of anoth er for a thin g th at he him se lf beli eves an d
practi ce s , and whi ch he says he ca n pro ve by t he
Bib le to hi s sa ti sfac tion . Thi s is wor se t 11a n c hi Id's
pl ay. Mr. Gr ee n, in hi s lett er t o you of J anu a ry 21,
s ay s: 'I ca n prov e e ve ry thin g I t eac h by th e Bibl e .'
Sin ce Mr . Green a nd Mr. N ac kl es a re br ethr en a nd
agree on wh a t th ey ca n prov e relativ e to th eir faith
a,nd p rac ti ce , and sin ce th ey both g ive th e L or d' s
S upp er to th e wom en, it is as mu ch th ei r dut y to
pro ve th e p rac ti ce as i t is our s ; a nd we h a ve ju s t as
mu c h ri g ht to dem a nd th e pro of of th em as th ey
h ave to demand it o f us . But w hy demand proof of
a thin g , wh en both teac h a nd prac ti ce ,th a t thin g
and both admit it ca n be prov en ?
"But suppo se th er e w as no proof for th e pra cti ce
includ ed in th e fir s t and sec ond qu es ti ons , wh at
would Mr. N ac kl es ga in in this di sc uss ion ? No t
one thin g , from th e fac t th a t it would prov e hi s
fa ith a nd pr ac ti ce un sc ri pt ura l in both in sta nces,
and hi s s t a teme nt t h at he ca n prove ,a ll he beli e ves
or pr ac ti ces by ·th e Bibl e fa lse. So th e onl y thin g·s
I ca n see th a t he des ired to do by as kin g-t hese q uestion s is to cov er up th e truth a nd da rk en yo ur spirit u al eye.
" But is th e re a ny Bibl e auth orit y for th e pr ac tice?
T he Lord 's S upp e r was g·ivcn to t he fa mil y of Go d ,
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and all ar e command ed to part ak e of it. 'And as
th ey wer e ea tin g , J esu s took bre ad, and bl esse d · it ,
and brak e it, a nd g av e it to th e di sc ipl es, a nd sa id,
Tak e, ea t; thi s is my body . And he took th e cup,
and ga ve th a nk s, and ga ve it t o th e m , ScLy
in g·,
Drink ye all o.f it; fo r thi s is my b lood of th e ne w
tes tam ent , whi ch is s hed for m any for th e r emi ssion of s in s .' (M a tt. 26:26-28 . ) Go d h as but on e
family.
'Of whom th e wh ole fa mil y ii1 h eav en and
ea rth is nam ed. ' (E ph. 3 : 15.) All God' s c hildr en
a re in his famil y. 'But now h ath Go d se t th e members eve ry on e . of' th em in th e bod y , a s it h ath
pl ease d him.'
( 1 Cor. 12 :18. l E ach Chri s ti a n is
entitl ed to ea t a t th e Lord' s t a ble beca u se of the
· fa ct th a t he belon gs to th e fa m ily of God, a nd th e
Lord in s titut ed it fo r hi s chi ldr en . and comm a nd ed
all of th em to p artak e of it . ' And h e took th e cup,
and gav e th ank s , and ga ve it to th em , say in g ,
Drink y e all of it.' ( M a tt. 26 :27.) If wom en ar e
Christian s and belong to God' s family, whi ch Mr.
Nackl es will admit is tru e, th e n th ey a r e entitl ed
to th e communion . If th ey ar e not Chri stians, th en
Mr . Na ckl es err s in g iving it to th em.
"But ar e th ere any wom en in th e chur ch, th e
famil y of God ? Bapti s m put s on e into C hrist.
'For a s man y of y ou as h a ve been bcL
pti zed into
Christ hav e put on Christ.'
(Ga l. 3:27. ) ' Know
ye not, th a t so. ma ny of us as were bapti ze d into
J es us Christ we re bapti zed into hi s death?'
( Rom.
&:3.) Wh e n one is in Chri st, be isa' ne w cr ea tur e, '
a nd , th erefor e, a Chri stian. ' If atiy man be in Chri st,
hL is a new crea tur e : old thin gs ar e passe d a w ay ;
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behold, all things are become new.'
(2Cor. 5: 17. )
'Both men and wom en' were baptiz ed; th erefore
both are in Christ.
( Acts 8:12.) Th ey a.re new
creatur es in Christ; hence both m n and wom en belong to th e family of God. 'God is no ,r es pec ter of
persons.'
( Acts l0:34.)
Th er efor e he could not
debar a part of his childr en from hi s tabl e by lea ving out th e women . The Lord is not as selfish w ith
his childreri as th e Methodists are with th eirs.
They will not"give th eir children th e Lord 's Supp er .
"But . t/1er e is anoth er way of getting
at the
truth on this proposition.
Paul, in hi s lett er to the
church at Corinth, said: 'Th e cup of blessing which
we bless , is it not a communion of th e blood of
Christ?
Th e br ea d which we br ea k, is it not a communion of th e body of Christ?
Seeing that w e. who
are many, are on e br ead, one body; for we are all part aker s of th e on e br ea d.' ( lCor. l0:16,17, R. V.)
'The cup of ble ss ing, for which we bless God. - is
it not a participation of th e blood of th,~ Anointed
on e? The loaf which we br ea k, - is it a not p:uticipation of th e bod y of th e Anoint ed one? Bee use
th ere is on e loaf, we, th e many, are one body; for
we all partak e of th e on e loaf.'
( l Cor. 10: 16.17,
Emphatic Diaglott. ) 'Th e cup of bl ess ing whi ch we
bless, is it not a partaking of th e blood of Christ?
The br ea d w bich we br e,1k, is it n ot a p arh 1kin g·of the
body of Christ? Because we, th e many, are one bread,
,on e body; for we all shar e in that on e br ea d. ' ( 1 Cor .
l0:1 6,17, American Bible Union.)
There a re other
tr :111slation s that could be quot ed on this p,1ssag e,
but th est: th rel'. ,Hl.'. s ufficient to s how that Paul in -
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elud ed him self and th e wom en with th e whole
c hurch in th e express ion, 'we ar e a ll part ake r s of
th e one br ea d.'
"But were ther e any women in th e chur c h at
Cor inth?
If so , th ey are included in th e phras e,
'we are a ll partakers
of th e one bread.'
Paul, in
writing- to th e church at Corinth, s aid: 'As in a ll
the churches of th e saints, let th e wom en k ee p silence
in · th e church es : for it is not p e rmitt ed unto th e m
to spea k; but let th e m be in subj ec tion , as also
saith th e law . And if th ey would lea rn anything-,
le t th e m ask th eir own husband s at hom e: for it is
s ham eful for a woman to speak in th e church.'
ll Cor. 14:33- 35, R. V. J Wilson, in the Emphatic
Diag-lott, rend ers this passag e i hu s: 'As in all the
cong-reg-a ti ons of th e sa int s, let your wives be silent
in . th e assembli es·; for it ha s not bee n permitt ed to
them to speak, but let th em be su bmi ssive; eve n
as th e law also says; an d if th ey wish to lea rn anything ·, Jet th em ask th eir own husbands at home;
for it is a n ind ecen t thing- for a woman to speak in
th e assembly.'
Th e Baptist tran slation renders th e
passag e thu s : 'A s in all churches of th e saints.
L et
yo ur women keep sil ence in th e chur c hes; for it is
not p e rmitt ed to th e m to sp eak , but th ey are to be in
subj ec tion, as th e law also says. And if they wisn'
to lea rn anyt hin g, let th em ask th eir ow n hu sba nd s
at hom e ; for it is a s hame for a wom a n to sp eak in
th e c hurch.'
Accord in g to th ese thr ee tr a nslations ,
th er e were wom en in th e c hur c h at Cor inth, a nd
some of th e m 'w iv es.' Hence, wh en Pau l sa id to
thi s cong-reg-ation, 'We are all partakers of thi s one
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bread,' h e furni s hes u s a Bibl e exa mple of wome11
t aking· th e communion.
"Th e third qu es tion is as eas ily answered as th e
former two . Christ, on th e night in which h e was
betraye d, in stitut ed th e Lord's Supper.
On that
occasion h e took br ea d, and when he had given
thank s , he brok e it, a nd gave to hi s di sc ipl es , saying: 'This is my body, which is for yon: this do in
remembranc e of me.' H e also took th e cup and
sa id: 'This cup is th e new covenant in my blood:
this do , as oft en as ye drink it, in r emembranc e of
me. ' ( 1 Cor. 11:2 3-26, R. V. ) This shows that
th e Lord's Supper is to be obs erv ed ti]] Christ's
second coming.
But . wh en is it to be observed?
We find th e ea rl _y di sc ipl es at J eru sa lem breaking
br ea d. 'A nd th ey continued s tea dfa stly in th e
apostl es ' do ctrin e a nd fe11ows hip. a nd in br ea king
of br ea d, and in pr aye rs. ' (Acts 2:42 . ) At Troas
we find th e di sc ipl es assembled on 'the first day of
th e wee k' to 'break bread.'
(Acts 20:7.)
This
designat es th e tim e wh en th e discipl es observed
this institution.
They did not meet upon th e first
clay of 'a' week, but th e first day of 'th e' wee k.
This im ,plies th e first da y of eve r y week. Under
th e 'olilc1w th e com m a nd to th e J ews to k ee p th e
Sabbat h cl;1y holy meant e very Sabbath clay . Th en
whv s hould not th e exp r ess ion , 'th e fir st clay of the
week,' mea n eve ry fir st clay? Wi11 Mr. Nackles
und ertak e the ta sk of showing wh y it should not
hav e such a m ea ning?
" In Acts 2:42 th e breaking of bread is associated
with th e fellow s hip and other it ems of worship,
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which impli es that th ey are co nn ec t ed in th e worship of th e sai nt s. Thes e it em s of worship ca n no
mor e be se vered and a part le-ft out of th e worship
of th e :-mints t ha .n ca n faith and repe nt a n ce be seve n· d and on e lt'ft out of th e ob ed·ience of th e sinner.
But when sh ould we participat e in th e fe llo ws hip?
'Upon th e first clay of th e w ee k let eac h o ne l ay by
him in s t o re. as lw m a_v pro s per . that no coll ec( 1 Cor. 16 :2, R. V.)
tions be m ade when I come.'
'Every first <h1y of th e week, le t eac h of you lay
som e thin g by its elf, depositing as h e m ay be prosp e red, so that when I co me co ll ec tion s m ay not th en
Di ag lott. ) 'On
be made .' ( lCor. 16 :2, Emphatic
each first d ay of th e week, let every on e of yo u lay
by him in s tor e, acco rdin g as h e is pro spere d, that
th e re m ay be no co ll ec ti o ns wh en I co me .' ( lCor.
16 :2, Anwrican Bible Unio n.)
"As th e breaking of br ea d an d the co ntribution
a re it e ms of worship µncl co nn ec t ed with other
it e ms of wor s hip at Jt'rusalem,
a nd sinc e th e contribJ.1tion shou ld he mad e 'l'v er y first clay of th e
wee k ,' '0 11 eac h first clay of the wee k,' I r eac h th e conc lus ion th at 'th e apostles'
teaching,
th e br ea king
of br ea d a nd th e pray ers,' a re al so in clud ed in the
· com ma ncl. Wh _vs h 0 uld th ey he left out ? Will Mr .
Nack les g iv e a rec1son w hy one of th ese it ems of
wors hip should be obse r ved 'o n eac h first da y of th e
week' and th e ot h er s not? The Methodists th emselv es med e,tc h fir s t da y of th e wee k. t eac h , pray,
and co ntri bute ;is sd fort h in Acts 2:4~ . .ind I see
no reaso n wh y they shou ld le·1.ve off tl1-· cqmmunion.
wh'ich is 011P. of t h e it em" nf worsh in as sPt forth i 11
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th e sa me pa ssa g e.
" W e find th at th e ear.li es t and bes t hi s tory cor res pond s with th e Bibl e id ea as se t forth above .
Willi am P alm er , A.M., of Worc es t er Coll eg e, Ox fo rd , as quo ted by W . P . Ri cha rd so n in "Adv enti sm
Ag ain st It self," page 37, tes tifi es thu s : 'It wa s cu stom a ry for all Chri sti a ns to r ece i ve th e sac ram ent
of th e eu chari st every Sund ay.' 'All Chri s tian s'
embra ces Chri s ti a n wom en as well as 'e very Sun clay ' embra ces every Lord's day . Thi s hi storian
refer s to th e tes tim ony of Ju s tin M artyr . 'Aft er
thi s we alw ays continually
remind each oth er of
th ese thin gs, a nd th e ri ch ass ist th e poor, and we
ar e continu all y wi t h each oth er. In all our offer ing s we bless th e Cr eator of all thing s through his
Son, J es us Chr is t, a nd th ro ug h th e Holy Sp irit.
A nd on th e day call ed Sund ay all who dw ell in th e
cit y or th e count ry asse mbl e in on e pl ace , and th e
memorial s of th e apo stl es a nd th e writin gs of th e
proph ets ar e read as th e tim e permit s . Th en wh en
th e read er ceases th e pr esid en t in a di scou,r se exhort s and admoni s hes to th e imit a tion of th es e excell ent pr ece pt s . W e th en al! ri se tog ether and
send up pr aye rs, a nd, as we h ave sa id, wh en th e
p raye rs cease , brea d is offered and win e." H er e
both men and wom en a nd eve ry L or d' s da y a r e -in clud ed.
'' Dr . N eand er says ( as qu ot ed by Millig ·an in
' Sch eme of R ede_mtion '): 'A s we h a ve alr ead y r em a rk ed . th e cel ebra tio n of ti-l e Lord' s S upp er wa s
still held to co nstitut e an esse nti al pa rt of di vin e .
wor ship on e very S und ay , as app ear s from Ju stin
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Martyr (A.D. 150), and the whole church partook
of the communion after they had joined in the Amen
of the preceding prayer.
The deacons carried the
bread and wine to every one present in order. It
was held to be necessary that all the Christians in
the place should, participating
in this communion,
maintain their union with the Lord and with his
church, and hence the deacons carried a portion of
the consecrated . bread and wine to strangers, to the
sick, to prisoners, and to all who were prevented
from being present at the assembly.'
( 'History of
Christ, Religion, and Church,' Vol. I., page 332.)
"'The first day of the week, which was the ordinary and stated time for the public assemblies of
Christians, was, in consequence of a peculiar law
enacted by Constantine, observed with greater solemnity than it had formerly been.'
(Mosheim,
Vol. I., page 120.)
'' 'All Christians were unanimous in setting
apart the first day of the week, on which the triumphant Savior arose from the dead, for the solemn celebration of public worship.
This pious
custom which was derived from the church at Jerusalem was founded upon the express appointment
of the aposties.'
(Mosheim by Maclaine, Vol. I.,
page 45.)
"These quotations show that all Christians, both
men and women, participated in the celebration of
the Lord's Supper on each first day of the week.
"Sinc e Mr. Wesl ey is thQ found er of the Methodist Church, I suppos e Mr. Nackles would like to
hear him on this subj ect. H e is dead, but ,
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like Abel of old, 'yet speaketh.'
John Wesley (as
quoted by D . R. Dungan in 'Sabbath
or Lordr s;
Day? Which?' p ag·e 64 ), in a lett e r to Am erica,
1784, said: 'I, also, advise the elders to administer
th e ~upper of the Lord on every Lord's day.'
"The above history is all plain and agr ees with
th e Bibl e on th e points . und er consideration:
Other
history could be quoted on this subject, but this is
sufficient.
"I suppos e Mr. Na.ckles will allow me the same
liberty h e took, so I will get you to ask him thre e
qu es tions for m e. But before asking· th ese questions, I will quote some scripture
preparatory to
th e first qu ery.
"'And Jesus came and spake to them, saying·~
All power is given to me in h ea ven and on ear th.
Go th erefo re, a nd discipl e all th e th e nations, immersin _g th em in th e na.me of th e Fath er, an<l of
th e 8011, and of th e Ho ly Spirit; teac hing th em to
obs e rv e a:11things whatev er I have commanded you.
And behold. I ;,.m with you alway, unto th e end'
or th, .- world.' (Matt. 28:18-20.)
"'Now when the y he11rd thi s, the y wert' pi erced to
thl ' hl',1rt, and said to Pder and th e rest of th e apostl es: Men, brethr en , what shal l we do? And Peter
said to tlwm: R, ·pent, and be t' ach of you -imm erse d,
upon the name of J es i.ts Christ, for r emission of sins.
and ye shall n·c eiv e thL" g ift of th e Hol y Spirit.'
( Acts 2:37-38 . )
"'But when th ey beli eve d Philip pr eaching glad
tiding s conct ·rning- th e kingdom of God and th e
n " m ·· of J es us Christ. they were imm e n,e<l. both
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men and women.
And Simon also himself believed;
and having been immersed,
he continued
with
Philip, and wondered, beholding the miracles and
signs which were wrought.'
(Acts 8:12,13.)
"'Philip
opened his mouth, and beginning
from
this Scripture,
preached to him the glad tidings
of Jesus.
And as they went along the way, they
came to a certain water.
And the eunuch said:
· See, here is water; what hinders that I should be im. mersed?
And Philip said: If thou believest with all
thy heart,
thou mayest.
And he answered and
said: I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.
And he commanded that the chariot should stop.
And they went down both into the water, both Philip
and the eunuch; and he immersed him.
And when
they came up out of the water, the Spirit
of
the Lord caught away Philip; and the eunuch saw
' him no more, for he went on his way rejoicing."
(Acts 8:35-39.)
"The above quotations are made from the 'American Bible Union.'
I now quote from the 'Emphatic Diaglott:'
" 'AH authority
has been imparted
to me, in
heaven and on earth . Go, disciple all the nations,
immersing them into the name of the Father,
and
of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit; teaching them
to observe all things which I have enjoined upon
you; and, behold, I am with you all the days, till
the consummation of the age.'
" 'Having heard this, they were pierced to the
heart, and said to Peter and the other apostles,
Brethren!
what shall we do?' And Peter said to
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th em; R eform, and let each of you be imm ers ed in
the n ame of Jesu s Chri st, for th e forgiveness
of
your sin s ; and yo u will receive the gift of the
Holy Spirit.'
•
" 'But when th ey believed Philip announcing
g lad ti dings concerning th e kingdom of God, a nd
th e nam e of J es us Christ, th ey were imm e rs ed, both
men and women.
And Simon him se lf also beli eve d;
and having been imm ers ed, h e was constant]y attending to Phii lip; and beholding th e sig,1 s and
great miracles
which were performed,
h e wa s
astonished.'
"'Philip
opening· hi s mouth, and beg inning- from
this scri ptur e, a nnounc ed th e g]ad tidings of J es us
to him. And as th ey were go in g on th e road, the y
ca me to a cer t ain water; and the eunuch said, Behold, water! what hind ers my being imm erse d ?
And he ordered th e ch.ariot to stop; an d th ey both
went clown into th e wa ter, both Phi li p and th e eunuch, a nd he imm erse d him . And wh en they ca me
up out of th e water, th e Spirit of th e Lord seized
Philip; and th e eunu ch saw him no mor e, for he
went hi s way r ejoicing.'
"I cou ld quot e a noth er tran slation which gives
imm ersion in th ese passag-es, but th ese will suffice
for the pr ese nt purpo se .
"l. I h ave g i ven two tran s la tions which are not
ca ll ed in question by th e bes t sc hol a rs, and both of
th ese trcll1sla tion s g ive 'immersing' a nd 'immersed'
in th e above quotations.
Will Mr. Nack les produce
one translation which gives 'sp rinklin g' or 'po ur ing-' in these script ur es?
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"2. If the Bibl e do es not authorize wom en to partake of th e communion, then why does th e Methodi st Episcopal Church, South, give it to th em, and
how can Mr. Nackles prove all he beli eves or practic es by th e Bible?
"3. Can Mr. Nac kl es produc e on e scriptural 11eason why the Methodists m eet on th e first day of
e ach wee k, teach, pray, a,nd cont r ibute as authoriz ed in Acts 2:42, and lea ve off th e 'breaking · oif
br ead,' which is auth<~rized in the same passag e 7
"You may us e this as you see fit. May th e Lord
continue his @lessings upon J<D'l!I,i:s th e prayer of
your fri end and brother in Cluist,

'·'C. E.

w. DORRIS

."

I h ave now accommodated you by complying with
yo ur requ es t and by answering- your question s .
Will you pl eas e accommodate me by an sw erin g
thes e qu estions:
1. Will you produc e the scriptuTe which shows
the tim e wh en, and the plac e wh er e, Christ or t'he
apostles authoriz ed or practic ed infant baptism?
2. Do es the narrow road lea ding to h ea ven lea:d
through th e Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
or is said church in th e narrow road?
1'his reply is somew hat lengt hy, but much of it
is correc tin g· yo ur mi srepresen tations; henc e attribute th e let1Jgth of th e article to yo ur self. Have you
put that one thous and dollar s in bank?
Your friend,
( Miss) NORA YOUNT.

LETTER

FROM THit

PASTOR

TO MISS YOUNT.

Alexandria, Tenn., April 24, 1907.-Dear
Miss
Yount:
Yours of March 29 received.
If you cannot understand my reasons for not more fully answering your letter of February 7, it does not seem
necessary to make any further explanation.
It is n
waste of time to keep going over the same old
things in the same old way.
As to the one thousand dollars, I have never offered any reward for proof of Bible doctrines.
Such offers are foolish.
No one ever tries to collect
them; no one ever expects to pay them. I said it
would be safe for me to offer one thousand dollars
for proof that immersion is the only mode of baptism. That would be perfectly safe as long as I
am the judge of the argument.
If some immersionist should be the judge, then it would not be
safe. No court would hold what I said as an offer.
It was simply a statement.
The ease with which you silenced the presiding
elder, the bishop, and the pastor is remarkable indeed. But, somehow, I do not feel seriously alarmed.
You have a good deal to say about my admission
that "infant baptism is not directly authorized by
the Scriptures."
Dr. Feist, of Nashville,
has
been convicted of murder
in the first degree
and denied a new trial without a single item of direct evidence.
No doctrine is directly authorized
by the Scriptures unless it can be proven by comIf it takes direct authority
mandment or example.
to establish a doctrine, then the church of Christ
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ought to quit the practice of immersion and giving
c ommunion to th e women. Your friend, a copy of
whose letter you inclose, does not attempt to prove
these things by direct authority.
You seem to forget that the word "dir ectly" means anything.
When you quote me as saying "the Scriptures do
not authorize infant baptism," you give an entirely
differ ent meaning to the sentence . To say that the
guilt of Dr. Feist is not proven is entirely differ ent
from saying that the guilt of Dr. Feist is not directly proven ....
Regarding "the foo1 erring in the way," I quote
from your letter: "The fact that I saw the tru e
way as laid down in th e N ew Testament and walked
therein is evidence that I am not the fool of
which you speak."
L et us look at some other facts
and see what they prove. You grew up in a home
where they always had a Bible. You read that
Bible. You went to school, became a teach er and
a woman of more than "average intellect ." Until
the fall of 1905 you had not learned the true way of
life, and was so prejudiced against those who taught
the true way that you would not attend their meet ings. What do these facts prove?
You say: "I dropped the name 'Methodist' because
I could not find it in the ·Bible."
The name
''Yount"is
not in the Bible. Whydid,younotdrop
that unscriptural
name while you were droppin .g·
names?
The name "church of Christ" is not in
the Bible.
Why did you en ter a church which has
not a Bible nam e?
I will write an answer to Mr. Dorris' letter .rnd
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send it to you in a few days.

Yours fraternally,

Gno. W.

NACKLEs.

LE'I'TER

FROM 'I'H E PASTOR

'I'O MISS YOUNT.

Alexandria,
Tenn ., May 7, 1907. - Dear Mi ss
Yount: Mr . Dorri s acc uses me of attempting
to
darken counsel by demanding proof of Bible doctrin es by commandments and exam pl es , an d putting the command for th e exa mpl e and th e exa mple
for th e command . Th en h e says: "Th ere ar e -four
ways to get Bible authority for faith in, and the
pr actice of, a thing - viz., command, exa mpl e, pr ecept, and necessa ry inf ere nc e. If Mr . Nackles had
desired nothing but th e truth as revealed in th e
Bible, h e would hav e embraced th ese four ways in
his questions instead of limiting th em to commands
and examples."
In your lett er to Brother Lovell, written from
Na shville, Jul y 16, 1906, and published in th e Gosp el Advocate of January 3, 1907, yo u say : "I hav e
a friend who calls th e practi ce of infant baptism,
sprinkling, and bapti sm beca us e of the remis sion
of sins in qu es tion, and asks me to give him one
scriptur e for each practice where Christ authorized
them and one · exa mpl e of ea.ch wh ere th e apos tl es
practiced th em, and says that h e will give me ten
dollar s in go ld for eac h example."
This very
clearly states that the rewards were offered on ly
for the exa mple s. If Mr. Dorris h ad desire d nothing but th e truth as revealed in th e Bible, and had
not feared th at some one wou ld collect th e thirt y
dollars in · go ld , h e wou ld have emb r aced a ll th e
four methods of ge ttin g Bible au thorit y in hi s offer.
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In st ea d of that , he confin ed it to exa mpl es . Now
who fir st sought to be un fa ir and dark en coun sel
by th e wa y h e st ates hi s propo sition s?
I ac cept th e four w;iy s of g ettin g Bible authority
as st at ed by Mr . Dorri s . 'I'h ere in ay al so be other
wa y s , but it is not necess ary to di scu ss th em at
thi s tim e . A s a rul e, th e thing s that ar e tau g ht
by plain command s , pr ecept s , and ex amples, in th e
N ew T es tam ent. have not been qu estioned by those
who beli eve th e Bib le to be th e word of God . But
most of th e doctrine s and practic es taught by infer enc e hav e been much di sput ed. A great deal
dep end s on th e word "n ecessar y ." Vlh a t on e
church accept s as a "n ecess ary in fe rence ," anoth er
do es not. Many of tho se who oppos e Methodi st
doctrin es want us to prov e what we beli eve and
pr acti ce by command s and exampl es , but let them
prov e som e thing s th ey beli eve and pr actic e in some
oth er way . It is impos sibl e to prov e any thin g· to
peopl e who mak e th emse lve s th e sole judg es of th e
evid enc e.
Mr. Dorris thinks that becaus e I believe in and
practice
immersion
and giving communion
to
wom en, that is good evid ence in th eir fa vor; but he
do es not see m to think th a t my fa ilur e to beli t·ve
in and prac ti ce comm u nion every Lo rd 's d ay is a11y
sort of ev id ence again s t th e prac ti ce . He count s
John Wesl ey good auth orit y wh en Wesley is on hi s
sid e of th e qu estion. But Wesley t au g ht many
thing s whi ch Mr. Dorri s does not beli eve. W as
Wes ley g ood auth orit y on th ose subj ec t s?
You hav e been arg uin g with me that w ha t yo u
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do is no excuse for what I do, and that I must prove
my doctrine whether you can prove yours or not.
So I make the same requirement of Mr. Dorris.
If
I believe and practice these things without proof,
that does not excuse him.
The Methodists
do not
"baptize
into the name of the Father,
Son, and
Holy Spirit."
They baptize according to Christ's
command - "in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost."
(Matt. 28:19.)
Mr. Dorris introduces Paul and John Wesley to
prove immersion by Rom. 6:4. Paul does not say
a word about water or immersion.
'I'he word
"buried" is never used to mean the same as "imme rse d." Wesley taught several things that I do
not believe.
I am strictly an independent
thinker.
Mr. Dorris writes: "The Lord's Supper was given
to the family of God and all commanded to partake
of it."
(Matt. 26:26-28.)
Christ did not say a
word about "the family of God" in the reference
given.
"The family of God" is not mentio .ned in
connection with the communion.
Regarding· the duty of taking communion every
Lord's day, there is on ly one paragraph
in the
Bible intimating
anything on that subject . ( Acts
20:7-12.)
This paragr<1ph was written to give an
account of Paul's preaching
:rnd th e death of the
young man who fell from thl' third luft, and his
restoration
to life. Breaking bread is only mentioned incidentally.
It was midnight
when the
young man fe ll. Paul went down and restored him
to life.
"Whep he therefore was come up ,·1gain,
and had broken bread, and eaten, and talked a Jun~
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whil e, e ven till br eak of day, so he depart ed."
( Acts 20:11.)
Th ey eith er had communion twic e
at that mee ting - onc e on Sunday and on ce on Monday - or they had it only on Mond ay morning.
The
fact th a t th ey met on th e Lord' s clay to " bt:eak
bread" is no evid enc e that th ey m et every Lord 's
day for that purpos e. Th e reason why "the first
day of th e wee k" does not mean " eve ry first day of
the wee k" is almost too plain for argument.
It is
simpl y because th e word "ev ery" rs not in Acts 20:
7. The command to keep the Sabbath day holy is
referr ed to. God rest ed on the sev en th da y , but the
da y wa s 110t kept by hi s fo11owers utntil he commanded it. The point is mention ed that the comnmnion and contribution are a part of th e worship
of beli evers and cannot any more be disp ens ed with
than pray er and teaching. · If that is tru e, why
do es not th e church of Christ take a contribution
and administ er th e communion ev ery time they
meet? When th ey hav e week-day meeting·s, they
do not mee t for worsh!ip, according to that ;1rgument.
I will now answer Mr. Dorris' thr ee qu estions :
1. Th er e aTe only two st ;1ndard transl ations of
th e Bibl e in th e English la nguag e- th e Authori zed
and R ev is ed V er sions . Th e word "imm ers e ," nor
any word that mea ns ex a ctl y th e sa me, is not in
either of th em. 'I'h ey ar e th e res ult of years of
labor by a numb e r of th e best scholars of th e ag es
in whi c h th e work was don e. Th e tran slati ons
whi c h g iv e "imm erse" for "baptiz e" ;ir e not acCt'pt ed by a majorit y of th e best sc holar s. 'l"h e
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wo rd ''b a ptism" h as no sort of refe ren ce t o a mod e.
It is th e 1rnme o-f th e or din an ce. It is an error to
rend er th e word to 'sprin kle, pour, wa s h , imm er se ,
p lun ge, or clip. W e bster says : " B apti s m i s th e ap p lica ti on of wa t er to a per son as a re li g ious rit e or
ce remon y."
2. By inf er ence th e Bibl e does auth ori ze wom en
to t ak e th e communion.
It is not auth o riz e€! by
suc h proof as you dem a nd for in fa nt ba pti sm .
3. Ac ts 2 :42 neith er me ntions th e communion nor
th e L ord' s clay . W e do not know wh eth e r " br eak in g of br e ad " h as reference to th e communion or
th eir comm on mea ls. Sc riptur e sil ence fro m yo u r
s t a nclpo'int is sufficient authorit y for not doing a
thin g. Yo u ar e, doubtl ess , fa mili a r with th a t
mott o of ma ny of y our br ethr e n : " W he r e th e Bibl e
spea ks , we sp eak; wh ere it is sil e nt , w e a re sil ent."
Th e n y ou close yo ur le tt er by as kin g two qu esti ons. T he first is th e repea ted requ es t for N ew
T es tam e nt a uthorit y for in fa nt baptism.
H ere
it is :
1. Th e J e wish c hur c h is a ty p e of th e C hri sti an
c hur ch. Th e J e wi sh church h ad a form by which
i nfant s w e re recog ni zed as memb ers. Th en w e in fer th at t he C hri s ti a n c hur ch mu st h ave a for m for
t h recog ni t ion of infant members.
Pau l 's lett er
to th e He br ews see m s to h ave bee n writt en fo r th e
sp eci a l purp ose of s ho win g th a t th e J ewi s h chur ch
re pr ese nt s th e Chri sti a n c hur ch . " Go d, who at
sundr y times a ncl in <live rs ma n ne rs sp a ke in tim es
p as t unt o th e fa th ers by th e prop he ts, ha th i n th ese
L-1tt n da ys sp oken unto us bv hi s So n . ·' (H eh . 1 :1. 2. )
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"For Chri st is not ent ered into th e hol y plac es
m ade with ha nd s , whi ch ar e th e fig ur es of th e tru e;
but int o hea ve n it se lf , now to app ea r in th e pr esence of God for us ." ( H eb. 9:24. ) Chapt er 10
sp eak s of t he " law h avi n g a sh ~dow of good thin gs
to com e ." Christ, who is our exa mpl e, w as mad e
a memb er of th e J ew is h chur ch a t ei g ht da ys old.
( Luk e 2 :21.) Th e J ewi s h chur ch h ad two sac rame nt s- cir cum cis ion and th e p ass ov er. Th e Chri stian c hur c h h as two sac r a ment s- bapti sm a nd th e
communion.
Th e c hur c h of Chri st rec og niz es that
th e J ewi s h chur ch is a ty p e ofth e' Chri sti a n church .
In th e Gos pel A dvoca t e of May 2, 0 11 pa ge 281, in
th e fir s t column , M r . D . Lip sco m b says : " Th en t he
J e wis h di sp ensa tion was a typ e of th e Christi a n.
'I'h e thin gs don e were for exa mpl e, and th ey were ·
writt en down for ou r admonition and w a rnin g·."
If th e J ewi s h di spen sati on w as a typ e of th e Chri stian, wh a t did cir cum cision typif y?
2. Tn th e da ys of Chri st infant s w ere brought to
him. (Luk e 18 :15- 17. ) Chri st' s condu ct a nd lan guag ·e on th a t occ as ion s ho w th a t h e indor ses som e
form l>y whi ch childr en· ar e r ecogni zed as memb er s
of hi s kin g·dom . Th e per so ns w ho bro u g ht tho se
childr en t o C hrist s howed th a t th ey recogn ize d th e
in fa nt s as me m bers of t h e king dom.
3. T he grea t co mmiss ion says: "Go ye th erefore,
and teac h all n a tion s , b,.L
pti zin g th em in th e n a me
of th e F ath er , and of th e Son , a nd of th e Holy
G host. " ( Ma tt. 28 :1.9 . ) T h er e h as neve r been a
na ti on wit hout c hi ldr en .
4 . T he lin11s,,J10l<l
s of Corn eliu s, Ly di a, and th e
1
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jail er wer e baptized.
It is rea so nable to suppose
that ther e were childr e n in all th ese household s.
We may, th erefon ·, inf er that Christ indors ed
some· form of recognizing infants as me mb ers of his
kingdom ; th.it he includ ed childr en in th e gre<1t
commission to g-o <1ndteach and baptiz e a ll nation s ;
and that fhP apo stl es prnctic ed infant baptism wlwn
they baptiz ed th e hous eholds of Cornelius, Lydia,
and th e j;1ilt·r.
On e p;1ssc1gl' is often quoted against infant baptism: "H e that bt·li eve th ,ind is baptiz ed shall be
saved; but h e that believdh not Shiill be damn ed."
( Mark 16:16. ) Children ca nn ot beli eve , th erefore
th ey should not bt· b,1ptiz ed . Apply th e sa me reasoning to th t' lattn part of th e vers e: Children cannot beli e ve, th e refo re th ey shall be damn ed. If all
must believe in ·ord er to ))aptism, th en ;-ill must beli eve in order to salv<1tion.
All this ,1rgu111
e nt is hy inf ere nce . As to whether th e i 11fi. re nces ;in· m·ce ssa r .v is a mr1tter of opinion . To me th ey se em nect;ssar y . Like ly. to you
and Mr. Dorris th ey wil l not see m necessary.
In
my judg111ent of evidence, I hav e offered as good
authtiritv
for infant b<1ptism as Mr. Dorris has
shown for immersion. women taking communion,
or the du ty of taking comm union every Lord's day.
All his argument, lik e mine, is by inference.
No
one has yet accepted my offer. I will rep eat the
offer and mak e it stronger.
If any on e will show
a Bibl e command, exa mpl e, or prec ept for immersion, wom en taking communion, or th e duty of tak i n{! c:ommunion everv Lor<Ps ,fav . confininir himsPlf
0
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strictly to the Authorized and Revised Versions of
the Bible, then I will show the same kind of proof
for infant baptism.
I do not exactly understand what you mean by
your second question. . It is too general.
If you
will specify, I will try to answer.
Yours fraternally,
GEO, W. NACKLES,

LETTER

FROM MISS YOUNT

TO THE

PASTOR.

Goodlettsville, Tenn., May 28, 1907.-Mr. George
W. Nackles, Alexandria, Tenn.-Dear
Sir: Yours
of April 24 and May 7 received. Both are in answer to mine of March 29. I waited for the last before replying to the first, so I could have your full
reply before me. I reply to both in one.
You are mistaken when you think no one expects
to pay a promised sum for a scripture reference or
to collect one. When I made my ten-dollar offer
for a scripture that shows the time when, and the
place· where, Christ or the apostles authorized or
practiced infant baptism, I meant to pay it when
said scripture was introduced.
I still mean to pay
it to the person introducing such scripture.
Not
only did I mean to pay what I promised, but I
meant to collect what would be justly due me by
the promise of others.
If you do not believe I
mean what I say, you give me a chance at either
proposition.
I prefer a chance at both. I would
like to convince you that there is at least one honest
person who proposes to meet her duties and obligations by paying what she promises, whetheryou do
or not. It seems to me that if I were you, I would
regret having acknowledged that I did not mean to
meet my obligations by paying what I promised .
Since this is true, it is wholly unnecessary for you
to offer rewards or make promises of any shap e or
form, neither is it necessary for you to write on th e
subject.
According to your statement, you would
not pay them, and no one would believe that you
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wo uld if you should promis e to do so. I was satisfied th e on e thou sa nd doll ars would not be put in
ban k, p aya bl e to m e, wh en I introduc e th e writin gs
of p edobapti sts showing
that th e Gr ee k word
"bap tid zo" m ea ns t o imm er se , and th at thi s w as the
prac ti ce of th e apo stl es and firs t Christian s; but I
did not think y ou would tr y to slip around th e for ce
of th e argum ent by ac knowl edgin g that y ou would
not p ay it, provid ed y ou promi sed to do so. Sinc e
yo u m a ke such an acknowl edg ment , it is us eless
for m e to pr ess th e m att er furth er.
R ela tiv e to y our admi ssion that "infant bapti sm
is not di rec tl y author ize d by th e Scriptur es ," it is
wh oll y unnecessary for y ou to ar g u e th e qu es tion
furth er fr om thi s point of view . Yo u h ave g ive n
up th e vict ory on thi s sid e. I w ill not tr ea t yo u as
you see m to think Dr. F eis t h as been tr ea t ed . I
will g·l adly g·ive yo u a new hea rin g . I will h ear
y ou from th e oth er sid e. Sin ce yo u admit that "infa nt bapti sm is not dir ectly authori zed by th e Scriptur es ," will you produ ce th e scriptu re whi ch shows
th e tim e wh en, a nd th e pl ace wh er e, Christ or the
a pos tl es INDI RE CTLY authori zed it? Thi s is fa ir.
Pa ul sa id: "Th e chur ches of Chri st sa lut e you ."
( R om. 16:16.) Thi s rea ds lik e th e chur ch of Chri st
is in t he Bibl e. Thi s could not h a ve bee n th e
Me th odi st E pi sco pal Chur ch , South , from th e fact
th at it was se t up in L oui s vill e, Ky ., " May, 1845,"
h un dr ecls of ye ar s aft er Paul wrot e.
Th is brin g s me to yo ur sec ond lett er. My fri end
h as neve r da rk ened coun sel by puttin g th e comm ,tncl fo r th e exa mpl e a nd th e exa mpl e for th e com-
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mand. He has been willing to accept eith er all
through thi s discu ss ion. N eith er my friend nor I
hav e limit ed any one to example in this discussi o11.
Th e word "authorized"
includ es command, · exampl e, pr ecept, and necessary infer enc e . Hence th e
field i11 which to find infa11t bapti sm ha s been as
broad as th e Bibl e all through this di sc ussion.
If you believe the Bible to be the word of God,
you a-re mi stak en wh en you say, "As a rule, th e
thing-s that are t aught by plain commandments,
pr ece pts, and examples in th e New Testam ent hav e
not been call ed in question by those who believe the
Bible to be the word of God," from th e fact that
you hav e not onl y called in qu es tion one plain example of immersion,
but several.
Paul includ ed
hims elf with the Rom ans wh en he said: "We are
buri ed with him by baptism."
(Rom. 6:4.) Not
only do you call in question the se exa mple s of immersion, but you admit in th e above quotation that
infant baptism and sprinkling are 11ot authorized
in the Bible by "plain commandments,
pr ecepts,
and ex ampl es ," from the fact they are "call ed in
question by those who believe the Bible to be th e
word of God." Henc e we cannot hope to get any
authority from y ou for either practic e, exce pt it be
by n ecessa ry inf er enc e ; and I am inclin ed to think
you will not be able to give this, and especia ll y on
sprinkling, since you tell us in your tract that "it
is a mistake to asse rt that affu sion can be proven."
Henc e you nee d not und ertak e to prov e affusion in
any wa y .
Th e pra ctic e of Mr. Wesley and yourself was in -
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troduced by my friend to show how you contradict
yourself and your doctrine, and to $how that the
Methodists agree with him on the points under discussion.
Just as long as you and Mr. Wesley agree
with the Bible, my friend agrees with you; but
when you and Mr. W esley leave th e Bible, then my
friend leaves you. I have known for some time
that you are "strictly an independent thinker;" but
th e tremble at this point is, the most of your thinking is "independent"
of the Bible and reason.
If Christ did not give the Lord's Supp er to the
family of God when he instituted it, then to whom
did he give it? Did he give it to the family of the
ev il on e?
In regard to your three questions propounded to
my friend and answered by him, I am glad to see
you coming closer to the Lord by accepting the
truth . My th eological class is still improving, and
I think it will be but · a short time until the last
student will graduate, confess his faith in Christ,
and be baptized for the remission of sins. I mention this to encourage you in your studies.
I think
you are learning as rapidly as cou ld be expected of
on e who was as dull in his studies as you were on
ent ering th e class. As to imm ersion, women taking th e Lord's Supper, and communing every Lord's
day, you accept th e truth rega rding th e form er two
and almost a~cept it as to th e latt er. Do you ask
wherein you accept the truth relative to the former
two? I answer as follows: In your tract, and in
y our "conclusion,"
page 23, you introduce John the
Baptist as one who practiced imm ers ion, Christ and
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the eunuch as examples of immersion.
In your
last letter you say: "By reference the Bible does
authorize women to take the communion."
Thus
you admit your defeat it1 the first and second qu estions. You almost acc ept my friend's r eply to the
third question by saying: "Regarding
the duty of
taking communion every Lord's day, there is only
one parag-raph in the Bible intimating anything 011
that subject."
One passage is enough.
Your reasoning why the words "the first day o,f the week"
do not embrace every first day is not good, from the
fact that the same logic will prevent the expression,
"keep the Sabbath day holy," from embracing
every Sabbath day. If ' the first day of the week "
does not include every first day of the week becau se
the word "every" is not in Acts 20:7, then how can
you make the ~xpression, "keep the Sabbath day
holy," include every Sabbath day, since the word
"every" is not found in the command?
Please explain this, and then tell us why "the first day of
the week" does not include every first day of the
week?
I remind you of the fact that you did not answer
my friend's three questions.
You answered the
second by admitting that there is Bible ~uthority
for giving the communion to women. Th e third
you admit you cannot answer when you say that
you do not know whether "breaking of br ea d" refers to the "communion or common meal."
If in
this you ar e corr ect , you hav e no right to argue that
it do es or does not refer to the communion.
H ere
you debar yours elf from either affirming or denying.
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As to my friend's first question, he introduced two
translations
which gives the words "immersing"
and "immersed" in a number of passages of scripture, and _then asks: "Will Mr. Nackles produce
one translation which gives 'sprinkling'
or 'pouring' in thes e scriptures?"
This you ignore.
Can
you produce such a translation?
If so, please introduce it. The scholarship of all denominations
agrees with the translations presented by my friend
relative to imm ersion.
The scholars among the
Methodists
do. I can introduce some . of them.
Would you like to see some of their evidence?
Relative to answering my tw::, qu estions, you fail
aga in. You make an attempt to answer th e first,
bu t the second you do not try. "It is too general."
I n your attempt to a·nswer my first, you number •
your arguments and make four. I answer the first
and second in one.
(1,2) If infants should be baptized because "the
Jewish church" had a "form by which infants were
recog·nized as members,"
and if Christ and those
who brought their children to him recognized them
as m embers of the king·dom, then why do you not
recog·nize them as members?
In one of your letters
you said: "In fan ts are not recog nized as members of the Methodist Church.
They are not on
the church rolls nor counted when we make reports of our membership.
We baptize inf.ants in
r ecog·nition of the fact that by virtue of the atonement they are memb ers of th e spiritual church, or
the body of Christ.
We do not recog niz e th em as
members of th e co ngr ega tion or visible church."
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Here you can turn 011 some light if you have any
oil in yo ur lamp. If ba ptism is a door into th e
church, and if th ese children w ere already m emb ers
and so r ecog·niz ed by th eir parents and Christ, th en
how did baptism put them in? But I do not under stand how yo u can baptize the girl babies on the
strength
of the J ewi sh rit e, from the fact that
the mark of circumcision did not app ly to th em.
Please ex plain thi s .
(3) In th e commis sion Christ Ii mited b apti sm to
believing p enitents.
If '' teaching all nations," in
Matt. 28:19, includes infants, th en pr eaching "th e
g·ospel to ever y creature" in M ark 16:15 includ es
hog·s, sheep, cattl e, and horses, beca us e th ey are as
much a part of " eve ry creature"
as infants are a
part of "all nations."
Th e same authorit y and
reason that will baptiz e infants will also bapti ze
hogs and sheep.
( 4) If it wa s "reasonabl e to suppose" that th ere
were "children
in all th ese hous eholds," would it
be "reasonable to suppose" that th ey had infants
and that th e infants were baptiz ed, since the Bible
shows that none of the household s were baptiz ed
exce pt believers?
As to my second question being "too general," I
will explain and see if you can answer it. But I am
inclined to think that you understand th e question
and that this is th e reason you fail to answer it .
Her e is th e qu estion exp lain ed : Th ere are two
roads for responsible beings to tra vel- th e broa d
and th e n arrow.
"Enter ye in at th e strait g·at e:
for wide is th e gate, and broad is th e way, that lea d-
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eth to des truction, and many th ere be which go in
th erea t: beca us e strait is th e ga t e , and narrow is
th e way, which lea deth unto life, and few ther e be
that find it."
(Matt. 7:13,14.) One road lea ds to
h eave n and th e other to h ell. If the narrow road
is not in the Methodi st Episcopal Church, South,
then said church is in th e broad road . If th e narrow road lea ds throu g h th e Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, th en, for a responsible p erson to ge t
to h eave n, h e mu st go throu ~h sai d church.
Thi s
bein g tru e, and since bapti sm is th e door into th e
Methodi st Episcopal Church, South, th er efor e one
mu st be baptiz ed to re ac h hea ven. I trust this is
p lain eno ugh and that yo u w ill answer my qu es tion.
Does th e narrow road lea din g to h ea ven lea d through
the Methodi st Epi sco pal Chur ch, South?
I h ave answered both of your lett ers. It see ms
that if we lea rn anything about th e origin ' and history of infant baptism, I will hav e to furni s h th e
evidence.
It did not originate in the identity of th e
J ew ish and Christian churches; not in Jewish circumcis ion; not in J ewi sh pros elyt e baptism; not in
th e teaching of John th e Baptist, Christ, or the
apos tl es ; it originated in the absurd dog·ma of infant il e depravity, or th e inh erit ed guilt of Adam's
sin, and the practice cannot be traced farth er back
than abo ut th e clos e of the seco nd century.
Therefore it did not originat e in th e days of Christ and
the apostles nor hav e th eir sa nction. i:t originated
with men, and not God . Thi s is why yo u and yo ur
brethren h ave failed to produce Bibl e auth orit y for
th e practic e. H ere are thr ee facts:
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1. Infantile depravity, or the guilt of original sin,
was th e foundation of infant baptism.
"But when,
now , on the one h and, th e doctrin e of th e corruption and guilt cl eaving to human nature in cons equ enc e of th e first tr a nsg r ess ion, wa s reduc ed to a
mor e pr ecis e and sy st ematic form, and, on th e oth er,
from th e want of duly distin g ui s hin g be tw een what
is outw ard and what is inward baptism (the baptism by wat er and baptism by th e Spirit), th e error
beca me mor e firmly establi sh ed that without external baptism no on e could be deliv ered from that
inh erent guilt, could be saved from th e ever1asting
punishment that thr ea t ened him, or raised to eternal life; and when th e notion of magical influ ence
or ch :um conn ec ted with th e sacraments continually gained ground, th e th eory was finall y evolved
of th e unconditional n ecess ity of infant baptism . "
(Neander, Vol. I., pag ·e 313 . ) This shows when
and how infant baptism was finally evolv ed. In fantile depravity, or the guilt of original sin, was
the foundation of it. Th e peopl e took up th e idea
that infants inh erit ed the guilt of Adam' s sin; and
knowing th at baptism is for th e r emission of sins,
and des iring th e salvation of th e infant, and beli eving that unl ess th e guilt of Adam's sin was washed
away in baptism, infants dyin g in infancy were
lost, th e fathers introduc ed infant bapti sm. This
seems to hav e bee n the idea of John Wesley when
he said: "If infants are g·uilty of original sin, th en
th ey are proper sub j ects of bap ti sm; seeing·, in the
ordinary way, th ey cannot be save d , unl ess this
be w;tsh ed a way by baptism.
It has been a lr ea dy
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proved, that this original stain cleaves to every
child of man; ;:ind that h ereby th ey are children of
wrath, and liable to eternal damnation.
It is true,
the Second Adan1 has found a remedy for the disease which came upon a11 by the offense of the first.
But the benefit of this is to be rec eiv ed thro~1gh
the means which h e hath appointed; through
baptism in particular, which is the ordinary means h e
hath appointed for that purpose; and to which God
hath tied us, thoug·h he may not have tied himself."
("Doctrinal
rrracts,"
page 251.)
2. Irenceus is the first church teacher in which
we find any a11usion to infant baptism.
Irenceus
wrote a.bout the year 190, and is quoted by Neander
(Vol. I., pag e 311) . Neander says: "Irenceus is the
first church t eac h er in whom we find any allusion
to infant baptism."
3. Ir enceus wrote about the year 190 A.D., and
th erefore infant baptism cannot be traced farther
back tha,n said dat e .
You will please pardon me for going outside of
the Bible to find the orig ·in and history of infant
baptism.
I had it to do, because it cannot be found
in the Bible. We have to go outside of the Bible
to find things not in the Bible.
Your friend,
(Miss) NORA YouNT.

LET'r E R FROM TH E PAS'rOR

TO MISS YOUNT.

Al exa ndria, T enn., Jun e 24, 1907.- ;I)ear Miss
Yount : Your last receiv ed. Our discus sion is now
almost confined to . method s of a rgument.
I kn ew it
would come to this point.
You, with th e majority
of peopl e, hav e not lea rn ed th at every church can
plainly prov e all th ey believ e and practic e by the
Bible, if you will acc ept the m ethods of arg ·ument
by which th ey prov e it. Anoth er thing you have
not learn ed, or refus e to accept: No church can
prove all th ey beli eve by such proof as you demand
for wh at you do not beli eve. This is ju st as true
of the church of Christ as of other churches ....
You hav e mad e several refe rence s to my learni11g
fast a nd coming to th e truth and will soon be baptiz ed for the r emission of sins. If you mea n that
as jest or ridicul e, it does not need a ny a nswe r. If
you really think such a thing will · happ en, I have
this to say: It is extreme Methodist s , lik e you w ere, ,
who do radical things lik e th a t. P eopl e of lib e ral
minds rar ely e ver do such things.
Regarding
th e translations
of the Bibl e which
give "immerse" for "b apti ze," I ans wer ed plainly
in my last lett er. I accept nothin g but th e AutJ10rized and R ev ise d V e rsions of th e Bible. Th e word
"imm ers e," nor any word meaning th e sa me thing,
is not in eith er of th em. You h ave asked m e to
confine myse lf to the Bible, but you and Mr. Dorri s
want to prove som e thing s by wild-cat, sec t a rian
translations and th e opinions of pedobapti s t sc holars .
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"Do es the narrow road lea ding to heave n lea d
. through the Methodist Episcopal Church, South?"
Your ex planation confirms my suspi cion th at th ere
is wrapped in that general qu es tion som e sc h em e to
trap a fellow. I am not often ca u g ht nappin g . It
seems that you are drivin g at th e qu estion: Can a
m an get to h eaven without bapti sm? I do not
think it would profit eith er of us; but if y ou are
anxious for it, I will di scuss this qu es tion with you:
What kind of peopl e were baptiz ed in Bible tim es ,
Christians or sinn ers?
In my second lett er to you, dated January 21,
1907, I said: "It would be perfectly sa f e for me to
offer one thousand doll ars rew ard for Bible proof
th at imm ers ion is th e only mod e of baptism."
You
hav e written consid era bl e about this, intim a ting
that I am both untruthful
and dishon es t. It is a
littl e strange th at yo u would continu e a discussion
with a pers on of such charact er . If you owned a
· farm, and som e one should say, " It would be perfec tly sa fe to offer yo u on e thou sa nd doll ars for the
farm," would you count that an offer? Could you
collect by law on such a statement?
You have
neve r accepted what yo u try to argu e is ~n offer.
You have propos ed to prov e th at imm ers ion is bapti sm by p edobap ti st scho lars. I said it would be
safe to offer a rewa rd for Bible proof.
I hop e you will arra nge to ·hav e our correspondence publi s hed in th e Gospel Advocate.
Your friend,
GEO,

w.

NACKLES.

[This lett er furni sh ed Miss Yount not hin g· to r e-
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ply to, h enc e sh e replies to Mr. Na ck l es' tract in
her ne xt. Th at th e read er may see that Mr.
Nackl es is not misr epr ese nt ed by h er, we print the
tract in fu ll in the next chapter. - Ed . J

THE

MODE OF WATER BAPTISM.
BY GEORGEW. N ACKLES.
PREFACE.

Th e writ er of thi s book is not a Gre ek sc hol ar
and lays no clai m to hi g her education.
Thi s is not
int end ed for sc hol ars and educators, but for that
lar ge c la ss of peopl e , who a re not comp et ent to
learn on this , or any oth er subj ec t, ex cept by such
teachin g as may be put in plain English.
In some
in s~ances l an g q age could h ave bee n us ed that would
1.J
e mor e int er es tin g a nd compr eh en siv e to th e hi g hly
ed ucate d, but th e mea nin g· would not be so cl ea r to
th e casual r ea der. Many se rmon s h ave bee n pr ea ched a nd book s writt en on thi s and other subj ects
from th e standpoint of Gr ee k definitions, and a la rg e
majorit y of th e hear ers a nd read ers know nothing
about it only wh a t th e sp eaker or writer sa id. The
substanc e of this book has bee n us ed in a se rmon
deliv ered at variou s tim es and plac es for th e pa st
ten years.
Th ere hav e been man y req ues ts for this
pu bl ica ti on, or for a sy nop sis of th e se rmon with
th e scriptural references. To mee t th ese requ es ts
and t eac h a li who can be reac hed in thi s way, what
tlw Met hod is t doctrine r ea ll y is on this subj ec t, this
littl e book is se nt forth.
THE AU'l'HOR.
GENERAL STATEMENT.

The mode of wat er bapt ism has

been the sub-
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j ect of mu ch disput e-a grea t deal of which has been
bitt er and unprofit ab le- hind ering rath er than h elp in g th e progress of tru e Chri sti anit y . U npleasant
p er so nalitie s and bold ass ertions, without argum ent, .
biblical or oth erwis e, h ave often been c h aracteristic
of both sid es . Affusion mea ns to pour or sp rinkle
a liquid on a per son . This word will be us ed to
repr esent all mod es of bapti s m oth er th a n immer sion. About thre e-fourths of th e Christian population of Am eri ca acc ept any mod e as evangelical
bapti s m, whil e a bout on e-fourth will tak e nothing
but imm er sion . It is unwi se to assume th a t even
one-fourth of a gr eat Christian popul a tion will beli eve an d teac h a doctrin e which is neith er reason•
able nor sc riptural.
L et us beg·in th en with th e
und ers t an din g that th er e ar e two sid es to thi s qu estion.
When hon es t and int elli g·ent people differ it
is th e bes t of evid ence th at th ere a re two s id es to
th e qu estion
H e, who assum es that his side is absolut ely corr ect, needs t o offer David's pra ye r: "Keep
bc:ck th y se rv ant also from pr esumptuous sins.''
Som e imm ersionists ar e co nst ant} y agitating
this
qu estion - man y tim es making ass ertions which th ey
cannot prov e, an d sometim es m ak in g thrusts which
are un ch a rit ab le. It h as been s t a ted th at a ll Chris ti ans beli e ve in imm ersion, and th at Webster and
oth ers defin e baptism to mea n imm ersion. Such
stat em ent s ar e partly tru e, but mi srep rese nt a tion s,
becaus e th ey do not give all th e truth . N ea rly all
Ch r is ti a ris acce pt imm ersion as bapt is m, but a
majorit y do not beli eve it is th e on ly mod e . A ll
shndaxd lit er !lry aut hor s g iv e imm erse as one defi-
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nition of baptize, :-:.o author gives it as the only
definition.
The teach er who claims to be absolutely correct and all other s wrong indir ec tly accus es thos e who differ from him of being either
ignor ant or mean. If th ey know no bett er th ey are
ignorant.; if th ey know bet ter and refus e to do it
th en th ey are mean. This rul e applies to a man
on either side of this or any oth er subject.
It has
oft en been ass ert ed that a man's hon es ty and sincerity do not m ak e the things that he te ac hes cor•
rect. That is a tru e statement, but thos e who mak e
it usually do not seem to think that it applies to
th eni as well as oth er teach ers .
BAPTISM

DEl ~INED.

Webst er's Un a brid ge d Dictionar y is th e standard
in th e English languag e. H ere is what it says:
"Baptism, Th e application of w a ter to a p erson,
as a sacrament or r eligiou s ceremony, by which he
is initiated into th e visibl e church of Christ.
This
is usually perform ed by sprinkling or imm ersion.
''Baptize, To administer the sacrament of baptism
. to; to christ en. By some denominations
of Christians , baptism is perform ed by plunging or immersing the whol e body in water, and this is done to
non e but adults.
More generally, th e ceremony is
performed by spr inkling water on th e fac e of th e
pers on , whether an infant or an adult. and in th e
case of an infant,
by giving· him a nam e, in the
name of the Fath er, Son, and Holy Spirit, which is
called christening."
Preference is here given to sprinkling ·, beca us e
in one definition it is mentioned first and in the
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other it is said to be more generally practiced than
immersion.
These definitions seem to be bas ed
more on the u sa ge of the churches than on th e
mea ning of original words.
Adam Clarke, was one of th e greatest of Bibl e
scholars.
H e_probably understood the Scriptur es
bett er than any uninspired man that ever li ved .
In his commentary on the baptism of John, Volum e
S, page 26, h e says :
"In what form baptism was origina1ly administered has been deemed a subject worthy of serious
dispute.
Were th e p eopl e dipped or sprinkl ed?
Th ey were all dipped (immersed) say some . Can
any man suppose that it was possibl e for John to
dip so great a multitude as evid en tly came to him?
Th er e are also other serious difficulties in the way
of this con~lusion.
But suppose the se were dipped,
(w hich I think it would be impo ssibl e to prov e)
does it follow that, in all regions of th e world, men ,
and wom en must be dipp ed in order to be ev angelically baptiz ed? Thos e who are dipp ed or immers ed
in water, in the nam e of th e Holy Trinity, I believe
to be evangelically baptiz ed; thos e who are wash ed
or sprinkl ed with water in the nam e of th e Father,
and of th e Son, and of th e Holy Ghost, I beli eve to
be equall y so; and th e repetition of such a baptism I
beli eve to be profane."
On th e first page of th e Authorized Versi0n of
the Bib le may be found:
"T h e Holy Bible, containing the 01d and N ew
Testaments, translated out of th e original tongu es,
a nd with th e former tran slation dili ge ntl y compa r ed
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and rev ise d by His Majesty's special command."
This is the work of forty-seven scholars appointed
by King Jam es of .England.
Th ey were four years
making the translation.
In the year 1870 th e
English Church appo int ed a committee of tw en tyfour to revise th e Authoriz ed V e rsion. A committee
of seventeen Americans was appointed to assist in
the revision of the N ew T es tam ent. They work ed
four days eac h month for eleven years.
Th e R evised V e\·sion was publish ed in 1881. These translators and revis e rs were all Bible scholars of wellknown ability and pi ety. Th ey were well versed
in th e original languages in which th e Bible was
writt en. If th ey bad found that th e original word
for bapt ize mea ns to imm erse. why did th ey not
translat e it that wa y? If th ey did not know what
th e word mea nt, th ey were in co mp e tent as tr anslator s and revis e rs . if th ey willfully mistran slat ed
th ese pass ages, then th ey were di shon es t, ,1nd w e
should not tak e any of th e ir translation.
Th e
transl a tor s of th e Authorized
v~rsion, th e committe e that pr e par ed th e R evise d Version, We bst er,
and Clarke wer e all Greek scholars.
So, without
knowl edg e of Greek, we hav e given th e bes t of
Greek authority for our po sition . The tr a ns la tion
of th e Authorized Version was begun in th e year
L607- the same yea r th at th e first permanent English se ttl ement in America was founded at James town, Virginia.
It was completed in 1611. For
thr ee hunch-eel years it has bee n the standard
teacher of 111ora ls and theology in the civilized world.
Yf't no 111;:nh as ever prov en to the sa ti sfa ction of th e
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majority that it teaches any particular mode of
baptism.
It is said by some that this book h as
made th e English la nguag e. Some of th e chan ge s
in th e R evis ed V ersion strengthen
the argum ent
for affusion , oth ers favor imm ersion.
As a whol e,
it is practically th e s am e as the Authorized V er sion. Th e church es in Am erica that t e ach exclu siv e imm ersion were not in exist ence at the tim e
of th e translation
of the Authorized
Version.
Th eir pr eachers and memb er s have learned nearly
all th ey know from scholars of th e Episcopal
Church.
Baptism is the nam e of an ordinance,
a nd neith er th e ori g inal nor translated words have
any refer enc e to a mod e. It is sometim es s tat ed
th :,.t th e scholars · of th e world hav e decided that
baptize means to sprinkl e. It is oft en as sert ed that
th e scholars of the world have decided that bnptize
me a ns to imm ers e. It tak es no knowl edg e of books
to prov e th a t th e people ar e divided . Vilhy are
· they divid ed? Becaus e th e scholars hav e not defined baptiz e to mean any particul<1r mod e . They
simply ref er to th e ·fact that sev eral mode s <1re
practic ed . When all the scholars of th e world give
a word the sam e meaning, th er e is never any controv ersy about it. Th e definition of word s and th e
use of lan g uag e is base d on th e authorit y of th e
best sp eak ers and writ ers. Wh en th e bes t sp eak ers
and writers give a word several definition s , th en
either one of thes e is correct.
A gr aduat e of Vand erbilt Universit y .and a local
Methodi s t prea c he r recently made this st a t ement:
" Wh en I w~s in school , both my room -m a.tes werr
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immersionists.
When we studied Greek, we nearly
always a,g-reed on the definition of words; but when
I wanted to give ,the words the same meaning in the
Scr ·Lptures that we had agreed on in the class, the
others objected."
A lawyer of ability, and with a
g·0od •knowledge of Greek, makes this statement: "I
do not see how any o.ne can prove anything on the
mode of baptism by the definition of the original
w.ord, because the original . word means so many
diff.erent'.things."
This man is a strong immersionist. Six definitions are often given for the original
wolid for baptize.
They are: immerse, plunge, dip,
sprinkle, pour, and wash. To prove immersion
by the definition of the word, it would be necessary
to show that the original wor.ds were never used to
mea,n anything else. If it is shown that the words
mean seve ,ral thing·s, then any mode of baptism
i.s correct.
BIBLE

TEACHING.

r,Phere are many things in the Old 'I'estament
which may be used in di:,;cussing the mode of baptism, but we ,wiU confine ourselves in this argu,ment
to the New Testament.
Let us study these scriptures in the light of ordinary and generally acce pt ed definitions of words a.nd the simplest con struction of language .
IM ·MERSION.

We wi ll fir:,;t examin e those :,;cripture:,; which
:,,eem to te.-tch immersion.
"Then went out to him
Jerusalem, aFl:d,aU Judea, and all the re,gion r.ound
about J,ordaFI, and were ba,ptized of him i.n Jordan ,
c0n,fte ssiA,g their -si,ns ." ( Matt. 3:5-6 .)
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"And there went out unto him all the land of
Judea, and they of Jerusalem, and were all baptized of him in the river of Jo,rdan, confessing their
sins."
(Mark 1:5.) Matthew says John baptized
"in Jorda.n;" Mark says "in the river of Jordan."
Baptism of Christ.
"And Jesus, when he was
bap t ized, went up straightway
out of the water:
and, lo, the heavens were opened unto him, and he
saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and
lighting upon him."
(Matt. 3:16.)
"And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus
came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized
of John in Jordan.
And straightway
coming up
out of the water, he saw the heavens opened, and
the Spirit like a dove descending
upon him."
(Mark 1:9,10.)
The Eunuch. - "And he commanded the chariot
to stand still: and they went down both into the
water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized
him . And when they were come up out of the
water, the Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip ,
that the eunuch saw him no more: and he went on
his way rejoicing.• ·• (Acts 8:38,39.)
John baptized "in the river of Jordan," Christ was
baptized "in Jorda:n" and went up straightway
out
of the water,'' ancrtne eunuch went down into the
water and came up out of the water.
These expressions seem to indicate, but do not prove, immersion.
The author once baptized a man who
went down into the river, kneeled, and had wateT
poured on his head, then ca·me up out of the water.
It is easily <lemonstrated that a m~n may do all the
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thing s that John th e Baptist, Christ, and the
eunuch did, and not imm ers e or be immersed .
Two passages in the Epistl es are oft en quoted 011
imm ersion.
''Th erefore we are buri ed with him
by baptism into death; that like as Christ was raised
up from the dead by th e glory of the Father, even
so we also should walk in newness of life."
(Rom.
6:4.) The word water or any word mea ning water
is not used in th e sixth of Romans.
You may
squeeze it as you would a spong·e, and you cannot
get a drop of water out of it. But suppose it does
refer to wat er baptism, ther e is nothing in it to indicate a mode. "We are buri ed with him by baptism," not in baptism.
It is by th e ordinance and
not by the mod e. The word buri ed is th e only
wo rd in th e verse that can possibly hav e a ny mea ning as to a mode. Bury and immerse are n ever
used to mean the same thing except by imm ersionists on the subject of baptism.
Bury means to put'
under ground; immerse, to put under wat er. Bury
is to put away permanently; immerse is to put away
temporarily - very temporarily.
vVe bury the dead,
we immerse the living.
If one should meet a company of people and tell them that Brother A ( with
whom th ey are acquainted) is going to be buried
to-morrow, they would immediately inquire : When
did he di e? 'rhe thought of a creek wouad ne ver
ent er th eir minds for a moment.
If one should
meet another company and inform them that Brother
B, who is known a.s a. si~ner, is going· to be immerse d to -mo rrow, they would ask a.t once When
did h e join th e church?
Tlil'V would never think
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of a cemetery.
The subj ect under di scuss ion in the
sixth of Romans is getting rid of sin and into Christ.
If th e bapti sm spok en of is water baptism, the intimation is that water bapti sm may be esse nti al to
th e pardon of sin. Those who u se this scripture
to prove immersion, but deny th e necessity of water
baptism to th e pardon of sin, will find it very difficult to exp lain this chapt er in h armo ny wit h their
th eo ry . All tho se who beli eve th a t baptism is ~
conditio:: of p ar don, also beli eve that imm ers ion is
th e on ]y mod e. This is not necessar ily the case .
It is just as reas onabi e to argue that baptism by
affusion is esse ntial to pardon.
The secon d passage in th e Epistles is the one so
oft en rep eated becaus e of it s br ev ity and th e ease
with which it may be remem bered. "One Lord,
on e faith, one baptism."
(Eph. 5:4.)
Nothing is sa id h ere about water.
But sup pose
it does me.an wat er baptism.
It is "o ne bapti sm,"
not on e mode of bapti sm . Application of water to
a prop er subject by a proper admini strator, in th e
name of the Holy Trinity, is one Christian baptism . ·
Th ere is on ly one baptism.
Ther e may be many
modes . Ther e are thr ee persons in the Trinity,
but this says "one Lord."
Th ere are many beliefs
among Christians, but thi s text says "one faith."
If this scripture is to be taken lit era lly, and there
is but on e faith in one mod e, th en thos e who do not
believe in that mod e canno t be save d . There is but
on e science of math em at ic s, but th ere are many
methods of demonstrati n g its principles.
Occasiona lly some zea lous i mmersionist tri es to prove
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by an algebraic axiom: "Things that
~re equal to the same thing are equal to each other."
If immersion is equal to baptism, then baptism
must be equal to immersion.
The first statement
is false, therefore the conclusion is not true. Immersion is not equal to baptism.
One may be immersed and not be baptized.
A man may immerse
himself by diving, but a man cannot baptize himself.
Much Water Theory. - "AndJohn also was baptizing in Enon near to Salim, because there was
much water th ere : and they came, and were baptized." (John 3:23.) "Much" is a comparative term.
A gallon would be much water if one wanted a
drink; it would be a very little water if a woman
wanted to do a larg e washing of clothes.
A glass
of water is much water to sprinkle one person; it
would be a very little water if three thousand
should want to be sprinkled.
AFFUSION,

Pentecost. - "Then they tha _t g ladly received his
word were baptized: and the same day there were
added unto th em about three thousand sou ls .'!
(Acts 2.:41.)
It is generally believed that this means water
bapti~m, but it is not certain .. It was sou ls added
to the church on the day of Pentecost; and souls ar.e
not proper subjtvts for baptism.
But we accept the
general opinion -that those converted at Pentecost
were bapti .zed with water.
What were the circumstances?
Ther.e was not sufficient wa.ter in Jernsarle m to immerse three thousand people. It was
after 9 o'clock in the morning before th ey beg;:in
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baptizing . Th e J ewish day clos ed at sundown.
They only had about nine hours in whi ch to baptize . All imm ersion church es requir e c,rndidat es
for baptism to m ake a conf ession, on e at a tim e,
befor e th e ordinanc e is administ er ed. Giv e the
thr ee thou sa nd on e- h alf minut e ea ch for con fes sion,
that would be fift een huJ;1.dred minut es . There are
onl y fourt een hundr ed and fort y minut es in a whole
day of tw ent y- four hour s.
Bapti sm of S aul. - " And An ania s went his wa y ,
and enter ed into th e hous e ; and puttin g his h11nds
on him, said, Broth er Saul, th e Lord, even Jesus,
that app ear ed unto th ee in th e way as thou earne s t,
h ath sent me, that thou mi g ht es t rece iv e th y sight, •
and be fill ed with th e Holy Ghost; and immediat ely
th ere fe ll from hi s eyes as it had been sc al es : and
he rec eiv ed sig·ht forth with , and a rose , a nd wa s
baptiz ed. And when he had receiv ed meat, h e was
str ength ened ." ( Acts 9:17 -19. )
The languag e and th e circumstanc es strongly in dicate that Saul simply stood up and wa s baptiz ed in
th e hou se wh ere he had been for thr ee da y s, and
th en food wa s giv en him. H e could not hav e r emain ed in th e hou se or rec eiv ed mea t imm ediat ely
after hi s bapti sm if h e had bee n imm erse d.
Th e Hou se of Corn elius .- "For th ey heard th em
spea k with tongu es, and magni fy God. Th en an sw ered Pe ter , Can an y man forbid wa te r, th a t
th ese s hould not be baptiz ed, whi ch h a ve r ece ived
th e Hol y G host as well as we? And he comm a nd ed th em to be bapt ize d in th e name of th e L ord."
( Ac ts 10 :46- 48 . )
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Th ese peopl e were in a dw ellin g. Th er e is no
acco unt of their leav in g th e hou se. Peter sai d :
"Can any man forbid wat er?" Th ey brou g ht th e
water to the peopl e . For imm ersion th e p eopl e are
always carried to th e water.
Th e la nguag· e ·and
th e circumstances mak e it al mo st positive th at the
hous e of Corn elius was baptiz ed by affusion.
Philippian
Jail er. - "And he took th em th e same
hour of th e night, and wash ed th eir stripes; and wa s
baptiz ed , he 11nd ,dl hi s, straightway."
(Acts
16:23.)
Paul and Silas wer e in prison.
The prison doors
were thrown op en by an earthquake.
Th e jail er,
"supposing th e pri so ners had fled, thoug ·ht to commit s ui c ide. Paul ass ur ed him th a t th e prisoners
were all there.
Then he ca me in and asked Paul
a ..,1 Si. as what he must do to be saved.
Paul told
him wh a t to do, and sp a ke th e word of th e Lord to
all that wer e in his hous e. Th en he and all his
wer e baptiz ed th e same hour of th e night.
Th ere
was no place in th e pri son for imm ersion. No man
can tea ch a hea th e n family what to do to be save d,
mak e th e necessa ry preparation, go out to a river
and imm ers e th em, and get bac k ''the same hour
of th e ni g ht. ' ·
SPLHNKLING.

Affu sionists are often ask ed to show sprinkling
in the Bible. Sometimes rewa rd s are offered if it
can be shown.
l111111
ersio nists would impr ess tho se
who are ig norant of the Scriptures th a t imm ersio n
may be found almost any place a nd sp'r inklin g is not
mentioned.
Th e truth i's th a t s prinkl1n g··is men-
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tion ed a number of times and immersion is not found
in th e book.
"So s hall h e spr inkl e many n a tion s; th e king·s
s hall shut their mouth s at him: for that which had
not bee n told th em s hall th ey see; a nd th a t which
th ey h ad not hea rd s h a ll th ey co n s id e r. '' (Isa .
52:15. l
''Th en will I sprinkle clea n wa te r upon you, and
ye s hall_be cl ea n; from a l1 yo ur filthin ess , an d from
a ll yo ur idols will I clea ns e yo u. " (Eze k. 36:15.)
"L et u s dra ~ near with a tru e h ea rt , in full assu ranc e of fa ith, h a ving our h earts sp rinkl ed from
a n evi l conscience, ,rnd our bodi es wa s h ed with pure
wat e r. " (He b. 10:22.)
Th e quotations from the Old T es tament are prophecies concerning Christ, and are, th erefo re , a p a rt of
th e Christian
system . The ve rs e from Hebr e ws
uses th e wo rd wat er and must e vid entl y refer to
wat er bap tism . Th e words sp rinkl ed a nd washed
show th at it is to be clone by a:ffusion.
CH. HI S' L'I AN BAP'l'ISM

.

John's ba pti s m was not Chri s tian bapt ism.
1. H e did not h a ve th e Christian formula.
It
was af t er th e resurr ec tion that Chri s t told th e di scip les in what na.m e to baptize . "Go ye th ere for e,
a nd tea ch all nation s, ·ba ptizin g th e m in th e na me
of th e Father, an<l of th e So n , and of th e Ho ly
G host."
( Matt. 28: 19 ..) John did not baptize in
that nam e. It is no ~ Christian baptism unl ess it is
don e in th e na me of th e Fat he r, 80 11, an<l Ho ly
Ghost.
John baptiz ed peo pl e pr eparato ry to rece i ving- Christ.
Chri stian baptism is a co nf es sion that

•
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th e person ha s alr ea dy r eceiv ed Chri st.
2. If John' s bapti sm wa s Chri sti a n , Paul m ade a
mist ake, or else tau g ht that di sc ipl es s hould be
baptiz ed mor e than onc e . "And it . cam e to pa ss
that, whil e Apollo s wa s at Corinth, Paul having
pa sse d throu g h th e upp er coast s ca me to E ph es u s :
and finding certain di scipl es, he sa id unto them,
Hav e ye receiv ed th e Roly Gho s t sin ce ye beli eved?
And th ey said unto him, W e ha ve not so much as
he~rd wh eth er th e re be any Holy Gho st. And h e
s aid unto them, Unto what th en wer e ye ba ptiz ed?
And th ey said, Unto John' s baptism.
Th en said
Paul, John verily baptiz ed with th e bapti sm of repentanc e , sa ying unto th e peopl e , th a t th ey s hould
beli eve on him which s hould com e aft er him, that
is, on Chri s t J es us . Wh en th ey h eard thi s, th ey
were baptiz ed in th e nam e of tr. e Lord J esu s ."
(Act s 19 :1-5. ) Th ere is no oth er rea son why the se
di scipl es should h ave bee n re baptiz ed onl y . th ey
had not rect•i ved Chri stian bapti sm.
'l'H E E XA MPL E OF CHRIS'!'.

Many peopl e sa y th ey wer e imm ers ed because
Christ was imm erse d and th ey take him for th eir
exampl e. But suppo se Chri st was imm ersed , his
ba.ptism wa s not Chri s tian bapti sm , and we ar e not
required to do thing s as Chri st did. If Chri s t is
our example as to th e mod e, th en h e should be our
exa mpl e as to th e tim e a nd purpo se of bapti sm .
Chri st wa s baptiz ed at thirty ye ar s of ag e ; we
s hould not wa it th at Jong. Chri s t 's bapti sm was
hi s initiation int o hi s pri es tl y office ; we ca nn ot be
pri est s. So me say we ar e bapti zed for th e r emi s-
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sion of sins. Christ was not baptiz ed for that purpose, because be had 110 sins to be remitt ed. Oth ers
say baptism is th e door into th e church; it wa s not
through this door that Christ cam e. H e came in by
ri g ht of circumcision
at eig ht da ys old. Tho se
who are so anxious to follow Christ s hould follow
th e ex ampl e of his par ent s and hav e th eir c hildr en
baptiz ed, and th ereby recogniz e th em as members
of his kingdom in infancy .
A story has been told that a numb er of persons
pr ese nt ed th e ms elves 011 a certain occasion for membership in the Methodist Church . Wh en the
pr each er inquir ed how th ey wanted to be baptized,
on e woman said:' 'I want to be baptized like .Christ."
Th e pr eac her said to th e congr eg·ation: "Brethren,
we will hav e to tak e her to the creek."
The
preach e r sh ::,ul<I hav e asked th e woman how Christ
was baptized, th en she would h ave bee n very much
puzzl ed :
Following Christ is to hav e th e spirit of Christ,
not doing· th e same things that Christ did in the
same way that he did th em. Som e things Christ
did we cannot do; oth e rs we ar e not required to do.
Imm ediat ely after Christ's baptism he was driven
by th e Spirit into th e wildern ess a nd was th e re fort y
days without foo d . Who ever heard of a inan
g·oing into · the wild ern ess after hi s baptism and
eve n a tt e mpting to fast forty days ? An example
oJ· a patt ern is use less ui~less it is f.ollow ed all th e
way. What tailor wou.]d cut one pi ece of a g ar- r
ment by a patt e rn an d th e ot he r by gues:,;? If a
s tud ent in arithmetic s hould appl y one part of a
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rul e to a problem and c hang e or omit the other
part, would he get th e correct result?
If Christ is
th e example, h e s hould h ave bee n bapti ze d first.
"Now wh en a ll th e peo pl e we re baptiz ed, it ca me
to pass, that J es us also bein g baptized,
....nd praying , th e ltea ve n was opened ." ( Luk e 3:2 1.) Who
was th l' ,~ ;1111pl1° of tho se who wn e ha.ptiz ed before
Christ?
WH Y ME'l'HODIS'L'S

P HEFEH

AFFUS IO N .

Affusion is mu c h mor e co nv enient.
We would
not change th e co mm a ndment of God for conv e n·
it 11ce ; but where th ere is neith er commandment
nor
examp le, th e n we are w h olly ju st ified in taking the
most conv enient mod e.
2. Affusion is practicable at a ll times a nd under
all circumstances.
During a generation
th er e has
bee n two months of wea th e r seve ral di ffe re nt tim es
in Middl e 'r e nn essee wh e n no one co uld h a ve been
imm ers ed, in a riv e r, with safety eith er to th e ca 11·
didat e or th e administrntor.
If bapti s m is a part
of the making of a Christian, it oug ·ht to be saf e to
beco me a Christian at any tim e . If baptism is th e
door into th e c hurch, we ought to be able to get into
tlw c hur c h at a 11 tim es. Som e would hav e us belie ve that Goel work s miracl es to pr eve nt phy sical
injur y wh e n p eopk a re ba pti zecl, th e refo re no h a rm
can come of it . So me yea rs ago we h ea rd a pr eac he r
m;1k e th-is stattment:
"If a man hon es tly confesses
t!Ja t Je sus Christ is th e Son of Goel, and is on his
w;1y to a creek to 'be b,tptized in obedienct
to tlw
gt•!"P' I, you ca nnot kill him with a Wintht'steF
r ifl e.' ' It i:-. a:-. much a C h ri s tian dut y to atteno
l.

church as it is to be baptiz ed. There fore it is just
as reasom:.ble to say that if a man is on his way to
church with a purpos e to wors hip God, he ca nnot
be kill ed with a Winchesler rifl e. We hav e too
much su rnm Pr reli g ion and summer chur c h-go in g
th a t often do not last th roug h th e following winter.
At Woodbury, T e nn essee, som e co lor ed imm ersionists ht ·ld a mee ting durin g a very co ld spe ll wh e n
th e c ree ks were a ll frc)Zen ov e r. Severa l persons
join ed th e c hur c h. Th e pr each e r sa id to a lea ding
wom a n of th e church: ·'Sist e r, wh at we g·wine to
do about ba.ptizing th ese folks?''
Th e woman replied: "I dunno.
G uess we will h ave to spr inkl e
'e m li l spring, an d de n we' ll 'mus 'e m."
If spri nk ling will do until sp ring, it will be sufficient for all tim e .
In the co ld clim ates of th t' North Temperate and
Frigid Zo11es, and th e dese rts composin g p arts of
t l1e eart h's s urfac e, imm e rsion is impo ssibl e
Middl e Tenness ee is a wel l-wat,·red co untry.
During
the season when there is the largest numb er of
bapti s ms, there is not s uffici e nt water for imm ers ion
within a radius of thr ee mil es of a majority of a ll
the c hur c hes in this ter ritor y. 1~0make imm e rsion
easy, pl ea sant, and safe from stra ng ul a tion, it is necess ary tu Ji;: IT clea r, running water, three to four
feet deep witl ~ .i sulid, smooth bottom.
Invalid s
often des ir e tu he baptiz ed whe n imm e r s ion is
dan ge rous, a nd, in so 111c insLtn us.
impo ss ibl e.
Years ago a sick boy at Bloomington, T e nn esse,·, desire d b,Lptis111. He i1;1d bin 0 11 liis b.ick ror sixteen
we e ks ;111<1could 11ot Ill' · 1110,·,· d . · His nari ·nts . a l-
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thoug ·h strong believers in imm ers ion, consented
for him to be sprinkled.
A few days lat er h e di ed,
say in g: "I am go in g to heave n. " It would hav e
bee n wrong to hav e deni ed that boy th e privilege
o f this ordinance of the gospe l because he cou ld
not go to a cree k
B ut so me imm e rs e in pool s a nd plac es prepared
for th e purpose. .Th ese are more co nv eni ent than
a nver.
rr11at leaves out half th e argument for
imm er s ion. John baptizing- th e multitude a nd th e
bapti s m 'of Christ and th e eunuch a re th e s trong es t
scripture s for imm ers ion. John baptiz ed in the riv er
of Jordan.
The eunuc h was baptized in a "certain
wat er" th a t he a nd Philip came to "as th ey went
on their way."
The principle of changing ·from a
river to a pool, or a pr epar ed plac e. is abo ut th e
sa me as c hangin g from imm ersio n to a:ffu sion .
3. So man y thin gs h appe n when people are immerse d that will produc e laught er and break th e
solemnity of th e occasion.
Th e minister is so m e·
tim es imm erse d, th e candidate s get strangled,
and
many other thing ·s are liabl e to happ en which will
amus e th e c urious crowd that alway s attend imm er s10ns. Wome n a nd c hildr en , not accus tom ed to
going int o the water, of ten become so frig ht ened
that they do not know w h at they a.re doing.
None
of these things ca n happ en when people ar e bap·
tized by affusion.
Baptism is, or ought to be, a
very so lem n ser.vice.
4. The we ight of Bible e,v ick nce favors a:ffusio n .
Wh ile no mode can be estab lis hed, the stron ger evidence is on the sid e of a:ffusion.
The Met h odist
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Church, therefore, accepts any mode . The word
immerse, or any word meaning the same thing, is
not used in the Scriptures.
There is no Bible record that any of the twelve apostles were ever bap - •
tilled witf1 water.
John baptized in Jordan, th e
three thousand were baptized on the day of Pent ecost, Saul and Cornelius were baptized in dwelling ·
houses, the jailer was baptized in prison, the eunuch
was - baptized in "a certain water" that he and
Philip came to "as they went on their way;" but
there is no intimation
that any of them changed ·
clothing, or made any preparation
for immersion.
All orthodox Methodists
believe that imn~ersion is
baptism.
No orthodox Methodist
believes that
immersion is the only mode of baptism.
It is a
mistake to assert that affusion can be proven.
That is neither Methodistic nor biblical.
The fact
that the Methodist Church has always baptized by
any mode desired is proof that the church does not
believe that any mode has been e11tablished. It is
inconsistent
to argue that the Bible teaches a
certain mode and then practice other modes. The
Method'ist Church not only allows immersion,
but
·makes it the duty of her ministers to immerse those
who desire it. The baptismal ritual in the Disci' pline contains an address to the church, a prayer, a
scriptural lesson, an address and som e questions
' for the candidate, another prayer, followed by this
instruction:
"Then shall the minister sprinkle or
·poiir water upon 'him (or, if he shall desire it, shall
irllffititSe him in W<1ter). " It does not say h e may
immerse , but he shall immerse.
The ritual for in -
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fant baptism gives the same instruction.
Many
Methodists will be surprised to know that our Discipline requires a minister to immerse an infant if
its parents should desire it. All churches baptize
children.
We recently heard three ministers,
all
belonging to the same immersion church, tell about
baptizing children six and a half and seven and a
half years old . One of the ministers said: "Salvation is not a matter of knowledge; it is a matter of
trust."
That statement is true, but the mode of
baptism is a matter of knowledge.
No child under
tw elve years of age is competent to decide for itself
by what mode it should he baptized.
The principle involved in baptizing- small children is practica ll_ythe same as baptizing infants.
John baptized "with wat er." All immersionists
baptize in water.
Therefore John did not immerse.
Wh en a man baptizes "with water" he applies th e
water to the person, when h e baptizes in wat e r he
applies the person to the water.
Affusion is bap tizing "with water;" immersion is baptizing in
water.
Matthew's account of th e baptism of Christ
says: "And Jesus, wh en he was baptized, W<!nt up
straightway
out of the water."
Analyz e this sentence. Jesus is th e subject, went is the verb, expressing the action.
When he was baptized is an
adverbial phrase of time, modifying the verb went.
Up and straightway
are adverbs telling where and
how J es us went. There is no sort of reference to
John th e Baptist in the sentence quot ed. Many
peopl e of a 11churches seem to hav e gotten the idea
th:.it th e mea ning of this scripture is expressed in
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words like these: As John lifted Jesus upoutof the
water he saw the heavens opened. By analysis it
is clearly seen that no such meaning was intend ed.
John's baptism and Christ's baptism were not
Christian baptism.
Whatever mode was used in
these cases is no guide for Christians.
So we narrow down to the teachings found in the Acts of the
Apostles.
The baptism of the eunuch is the only
case found in Acts where there is even an intimation of immersion.
Philip and the eunuch went
down into the water and came up out of the water.
A man may do both these things and not be immersed. Nothing is said of the eunuch that is not
said of Phi lip. If the eunuch was immersed then
Philip was also immersed.
In the cases of th e Pentecostal converts, Saul, the house of Cornelius, and
the Philippian jailer, the language and the circumstances strongly indicate affusion. So we have four
cases for affusion against one for immersion.
What
then can be proven on the subject?
Nothing at
all. Why then preach or write on a subject to
prove nothing?
The immersionists
have been
preaching and writing on this subject for a century,
and more, and they have failed so far to prove anything.
We have done no worse ti-1an they. If the
position taken in this book should be established
in the minds of all people what would be the result?
It would do away with immersion entirely
In
order to establish exclusive immersion it is necessary to show that mode was used in Bible times,
and that no other mode was used in those times .
If one clear case can be cited and there is no inti-
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mation of any other 'mode then immersion is the
only mode. In the absence of .such proof, affusion
is baptism and should be practiced by all people for
the reasons ··previously given. It is a well-known
rule of arg-ument that the 5urde'n of proof must be
made by the affirmative.
The immersionist has the
affirmative of this question.
If he cannot make
positive proof then his tlieory fails without any argument fro "m the negative.
Some affusionists have
allowed themselves to f.all into the habit of tl1e immersionist, and say certain people have been sprinkled and others have been baptized (immersed).
Let us speak of all people, who have received the
ordinance, as having been baptized.
If inquiry is
made about the mode then · we can explain.
QUES'l'IONS

ANSWEHED.

'I'he following questions h ave often been asked by
inimersionists:
l. Is it not safer to be imme'rsed since a· majority
of Chri stians accept immersion as baptism?
The
immersion churches hold views on the Communion,
and otlier doctrines,
which a larg e majority of
hri stia ns do · not accept . If the belief of the -majori ty is to be taken on one subject then we should
take that on all subjects.
If a creed should be
adopted by a majority of all Protestant
Christians
in America, the Methodists would win every point.
The ~ajor ity ag-rees 'with ·us.
2. Why '<lo so many people get dissatisfied wi th
:£fusion · a"ncf want to be immersed 7 ' There are not
so many get dissatisfied as 'imni~rsionists · would
make believe.
A large majority of Christians live
1
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a nd di e in th e church th ey fir st join. Onl y a few
a r e reba pti zed . It is a ra re thin g to h ea r an y on e
a rg ue th at imm er s ion is not ba pti sm. Di ssa tisfac tion is brou g ht a bout by ag it a tion a nd influ enc e.
Th e imm ersioni st s ar e con st antl y pr eac hin g and
a r g uin g th at aff usion is not bapti sm . Peo pl e wh o
a re conn ect ed with imm e rsioni sts in ways tl_-i
<\t
th ey m ay be influ enc ed by th em som etim es beco me
d issa tis:fi.e d th rou g h thi s influ ence. If n o on e h erea ft er will deny that affu sion is bapti sm, and a go od ly numb er of pr ea ch e r-s will pr ea ch th at imm er sio n
is not bapti sm; th ere will be ju st as m a ny peop le,
who will ge t di ssa ti sfo:d with imm ersion, a nd wa 11 t
to be sprinkl ed. S om e imm ersioni st s m ak e a sp<·cialt y of trying
to dis sa ti sfy me mb ers of otlw r
c hur ches a bout aff usion.
Th ey ma ke mu ch a<lo
a bout knowin g th e truth a 11ddoi11g th e ri g ht thin g.
S hould th e affu sioni s t rem ai n in th e a ffu si on chu rch
th at cla ss of imm er sioni sts do no t c Hre a straw
wh eth er he is re bapti zed or not . Th e pur po~e of su ch
;i rgum en tis to pro se ly t e memb ers of affu sion c hur c he.s. Any affu sioni s t will :fi.n<lthi s tru e if h e will
t est the matt er. Shou ld he app ear to be di ssa ti sfied
with hi s bapti sm , but decl ar e I1is int ention of bein g
imm erse d in th e affu sion chur ch; th e imm er sio ni s t
will t ell him that th e affu sioni s t do es not be liev
i n imm ersion, and th a t it i s wrong to be imm er se d
by a m,w who does no t beli eve in it. H e w i 11 al so
a rgu e that th e affu sioni sts h a ve soc ie ti es , organi zed
by me n, but th a t th ev do not belon g to th e· chu rc h
a t a ll . P e wilJ lik ely ad d th a t th ey (Ire al .1irs
wantin g· mo ne_v, a nd it cos ts too mu ch to belong· to
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these societies.
He will in these, and other ways,
make it very plain that what he wants is the af fusionist to join his church.
When he is through
(if he ever gets through) we suggest that the affusionist open his Bible and read: "Woe unto you,
scribes and Pharisees, and hypocrites! for ye compass sea and land to make one proselyte; and wh en
he is made, ye make him twofold more the child
of hell than yourselves."
(Matt. 23:15.)
These
proselyting immersionists
are very presumptuous
and very persistent.
They often argue with and
propose to teach people who know a great deal
more about the subject than themselves.
When
protracted meetings are being held in other churches, they sometimes go around with their :i:..
ibles to
argue about baptism and other disputed doctrinu ; ;
for the purpose of hindering the meeting, dissatisfying other church members, or preventing · people
from joining the church.
They are g·iven to making propositions, to do cert.tin things; and offering
rewards if certain doctrines can be proven by the
Scriptures.
They will propose to leave their church
and join anotr.er, or will offer a cert a in sum of
money, if some one will show tl 1em sprinkling in
the Bible . It is always safe to make such propositions on either side of this subject.
This book
will mak e the mode of baptism very clear to some
of those who believe in affusion.
It will instruct
the subject, and
those who have not investigated
help those who an ~ in doubt.
Hut the immersionist
whose views are firmly fixed, will declare, after h1·
reads it, that he beli e ves his doctrine stronger th;in
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he ever did before. These doctrines are a matter
of opinion.
It is easy to show thing s in th e Bible
to people who beli eve th ey are th ere ; it is impossible to show them to people who do not believe th ey
are ther e.
QUESTIONS

ASKED.

Th e following qu es tions have never bee n satisfactorily answered by immersionists:
1. If a mod e is esse ntial to bapti sm th e n why did
not God mak e it so plain that it could not reasonably be mi sund erstood?
To say that it is plain is
dodging th e question, and reflecting on th e honesty
and int ellig ence of those who beli eve diff erentl y.
If th e word imm erse, sprinkle or pour h a<l bee n
used in a half doz en plac es in th e Scriptures it
would have settled th e con trov ersy forever.
How
easy it could hav e been done!
2. If a man ca n be baptiz ed by affusion, be a
Christian, and get to hea ven wh en he die s, then why
be imm ers ed? This questic,n may be answered by
saying: Thos e who are taught
and beli eve that
imm ersion is the only mode might do wrong to bl'
sprinkled, and would not be satisfied with it. This
brings up another qu es tion . If it is onl y a matter
of teaching, belief, and satisfation;
th en why not
teach a ll th e c hildr en that ;iffu sio n is right , ;,n<l i11
a few years th ere will bt· no imm ersioni st s? Many
efforts have been made on both sides of thi s que~ tion to prov e something from hi stor y. Tracing · t!Je
history of baptism is vt·ry much lik e tr ave lin g in
the fl.atwoods or b;irrens.
There are many roads.
T hey ;ill look ,dike. T he traveler. :,fl t·r sonw hes-
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itation, selects hii; road and starts on his journey.
The road grows dim, and finally gives out entire ly,
and he is lost. The history of baptism may be con:
nected very well during the past three or four
hundred years.
Back of that the road grows dim
and the Dark Ages finds the historian completely ·
lost. From A.D. 400 to A.D. 1400_ there is very
little
connected
history
of anything.
Those
churches that claim apostolic succession, and endeavor to trace their history back to the apostles,
have about the same task as the man who counts
the inhabitants of the moon.
While we do not propose to prove anything
by
history, we will insert one statement:
"The earliest rude remains of Christian art in the ,
catacombs represent John as baptizing on the side
of a stream of water by affusion."
The above is quoted from the Standard Dictiona:
ry, and is the strongest historical point on either
side of the question we have ever seen.
WHA'l'

OTHERS

THINK.

Great writers often quote .liberally fro~ other
scholars.
It is still more important
that men of
ordinary ability give good authority for their positions. We have quot~d fr.om Webster, Clarke, and
others.
The Bible is the only greater authority
than these.
In the year 1839 Amos}~;;.~~.
an able biblical
scholar of Andover, Massachusetts,
published a
book titled: "The Theological Compend."
It i's
a short, plain statement of Christian doctrines.
In
1861 this Compend was revised by Rev. Thos. 0.
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Summers, D.D. The following is what Bi11"ney
says on the subject under discussion:
"As to the mode of baptism, nothing particuh :'i
is specified in the Scriptures. ·
"The command is to baptiz e, without designating the m:ode. The mode, therefore, is riot esseri :
tial, or, if it be essenitial, it would seem that sprinkling is the proper mode; as
"1. Water baptism is an emblem of spiritual
b~ptism, or of the influences of the Holy Ghost
upon the heart.
Both are called baptism.
It is
therefore
reasonable
that
~e
look
for
a
resemblanc
e
.
.
in the mode. But the mod e of spiritual baptism is
unifo~mly by sprinkling or pouring.
"2. The mod e of immersion is unfavorable
to
univ~rsal practice, whil e the other 111od
e s can be
performe1 in any plac e, at any time, and to an y
person: in the des ert waste, or in the city full; by
tl~e side of Jordan, at the house of Cornelius, in
Philippi's prison, by the penitent's cross, or on the
bed of sickness and death; to the Greenland er on
bis i9° ti:iountain, or the African in th e desert of
Sahara; in winter and in summer, by night and by
day ,
"3. Baptisn:i by sprinkling,
or affusion, . may
al.ways take place with dec ency, mod esty, and pro "'
"
. r
~·
• pnety, .which cannot be said of immersion .
_ :·•.( Tlie ~k~iptures give no account of persons
going aw~y from the plac e of worship to be bap tiz e d; on the co~t~ ary , baptism is repres ent ed as
t ~ki'rig pla~e wher e th ey were at th e tim e of worship , or conversion .
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"5. Baptism is neve r sai d to be in wattr, but
with water.
But by immersion th e person is administered to th e elem ent , and not the eleme nt to
th e pe rso n.
"6. On th e day of Pe nt ecos t thr ee th ousa nd were
baptiz ed in th e ci ty of J e ru sa lem, which sb 11cls · on
a hill, where th ere is neith er riv er, pond, nor sea.
"7. Th e phrases in the English tran slation of
th e N e w Testament,
'w ent clown into th e water,'
and 'came up out of th e water,' are no proof of imme rsio n; for nothing· is sa id of th e eun uch th at is
not sai d of Philip,
Besides. the ori g inal word, here
transl::t ed into and out of , might have bee n re nd ered to or unto with equ a l propri ety, as it often is.
"8 . As to the apostle's express io n, 'buried with
him in baptism,'
as Christ was buried ancl rose
agai n to a ht"avenly lif e. so we, by bap ti sm, sig nif y
that we a re sepa ra tt-d fron I sin, that we may liv e ;,
new lif e of faith and lov e. i:t si g nifi es th e sa me as
'plant ed tof1fet her in th e liken ess of his deat h, ' and
'crucified with him.'
"9. Finally, Christ a nd hi s apostles h a ve ldt the
mode of bapti s m und efi ned, as th ey h ave also the
mode of l'l'Ceivin g the Lord's S upp er; for tht: o bviou s
reason, th a t ther e can be no importanc e in the mer e
mode.
"10 . The ba p tis111of CIJri~t is no exa mpl e for us,
as hi s wa s not gospe l baptism; not being baptism
in the nam e of th e Trinity, as that would be in his
own nam e, with thos e of th e Father a nd of the
Ho ly G ho st , nor unto repe nt ance, h av in g no sin to
rep e nt of.
0
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"He was b;iptiz ed as a priest; h ence, he wr,s not
baptiz ed till he was thirty ye ar s of ag·e, whi c h,
among th e J ews , wa s th e tim e of lif e to be indu ct e<I
into that office ."
CONCLUSION.

Baptism is a:,;olemn ordinance, and should be entere d into with revn ence and se riousn l'ss. It s im portanc e ha s bee n unde res ti mat ed by some and ov e res timated by many.
If pe rform ed by i11111wrsio11
on e may be reminded of John th e Baptist, prea c h~
ing and baptizing
by th e Jord a n, pr ep a ring thr
people for the rec e ption of th e Messiah; or thr
Christ, submitting
to this ordinance to fulfi]) all
righteousn ess , wh en God the Father
spake thos e
word:,; of approv al of hi s Son, and th e Holy Ghost
desce nd ed in the form of th e most inno ce nt of alJ
living creatures . You may think of that tr eas urer
of th e Ethiopian qu ee n , list enin g to th e g·o:,;pel as
he drov e ,.long th e way, s toppi ng hi s c hariot by
''a certriin wat t>r," rece iving baptism at the hands
of Phi lip, who was caught away by the Spirit of
tht.· Lord, that 1 b e eu nuch saw him 110 mon·. If
perform ed by affusion you may catch th e spirit of
that great re vival at Pent ecost , and th e three
thousand
who were add ed to th e c hurch wl1l·n
Christian bapti:,;m was fir:-t a clmini :stert"d;or of th,,t
ma 11 who bec :ius e th e greatest of al I apostles, and
th e most wond erful of all human c har ac te r:,;, stricke n with blindn ess on his way to Dama:,;cu:,;, praying
to Go d for thr ee days, hear in g th e voice of Ananias
brin g in g him the promi se of the Lord, see the
:,;c;d es fall from hi s eyes, and wa tch him :,;tand and
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rever ently receiv e the ordinance of baptism . Behold P eter pre ac hing to the · hous e of Corn eliu s, see
th e Holy Ghost fall on th em, hear th e apostle calling for wa ter with which to baptiz e th e fir s t Gentile converts to Christianity.
Hear th e voice of
Paul and Silas as th ey are praying and singing· in
Phillipi's jail at th e midnight hour , see that tr embling jail er fa11ing befor e th em inquiring : "What
mu s t I do to be saved?"
Paul s trik es th e key not e
of salvation in his reply: "Believe on th e Lord
J es us Chri st, and thou shalt be saved."
The s c1me
hour of the .night this believing prison kee per represented hi s clec1nsing and confessed his faith by
rece iving holy baptism.
Some pr eac hers an d many people show th eir irrever ence by giggling at, or remarking a bout , eve ry
awkward move mad e at a baptizing or telling
funny yarns about such thing s. If we aresoforttinat e as to ent er th e p ea rly g,1tes and walk th e golden streets of th e city of God, we are sur e to med
m any p eople, who were baptiz ed by all tlw modes
practic ed by all the churches of th e land. No
question will be asked at th e judgfn ent a bout bap ti sm. In Christ's own account of it he says. that
tho se who feed the hungr y, clothe th e naked, visit
and minister to th ose who ar e sick and tho se in
prison, will be admitted into hi s et ernal kingdom.

LWl"flO-i FROM MISS VOUN'f

TO 'fHE

PASTOR ,

Gooodlettsville,
Tenn.,
July IS, 1907. - Mr .
Georg e W . ·Nackles, Alexand -ria, Tenn. - Dear Sir:
Yours of June 24 ·received . ·'Phe letter contains
· othing to reply to.
Sinc e your letter affords me no work, it follows
that if I have anything to do in the ,way of writing ·
an article, I wi ll have to look up something
inde ·
pendent of it. H ence, according to promise made
1.11
· my · first reply to you, I will -in this examine your
tract on "Th e Mode of Water Baptism . " Th e first
thing I· notic e is your definition.
In this you de·
ceiv e your reader unless he is car e ful. You qm>.te
We bst er, and 'then add: "Th ese definitions see m to
be bas ed mor e on th e usage of the churches than
on th ·e meaning of th e original ,word s. " Why did
you not state that W e bster was giving the mean ·
ing· of the English word "baptize" as used to-day,
and not · the Gr ee k , word "baptidzo"
as us ed . by
Christ and the apostles mor e than eighteenhun<ared
years ago?
W ebst er •ga .ve the meaning of the
English ·word "baptize'' hundreds of years after the
·chur c he~ perv e rt ed a.nd co rrupted •th e t eaching and
practi ce of Chri s t a nd th e npostles bv in-troducing
th e do ctri111::sand commandm e nts of men. To get
the truth on this subj ect, one - must get the mean·
ing of .the G ree k word "b aptidzo" at th e -ti,me Christ
and th e a po s tl es us ed it. Had you don e this, you
• would h a ve gi ,v.en th e tru e definition and would not
h a--ve dl:'cei vecl your ·readers.
Your first a rg-um en t
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is deception, and the body of the tract is no better
than the first arg ·ument.
Strange you would cover
up the truth in such style.
But you have it to do
in order to get your doctrine accepted.
If you uncover the truth and present it, your doctrine would
vanish as a mist before the rising sun; and this is
why you cover up the truth instead of presenting
it as it is. No one can be honest with himself,
with his fe ll ow-man, or with God, and thus act.
When will you cease perverting the truth?
According to Webster, one is "initiat"ed into the
visible church of Christ" by baptism.
Mr. Clement,
in his letter to me of May 1, 1906, says: "The
children are members of the kingdom of God; therefore children ;ire fit subjects for baptism."
You
tell us that you do not recognize children as members of the kingdom.
Here are three strong witnesses, and each contradicts
the others.
Which
shal1 we accept?
On p1ge 5 you say: "The churches in America
that teac h exc lusive immersion were not in existence at the time of the translation of the Authorized Version.
Their preachers and members have
le..irned nearly al l they know from scholars of the
Episcopal Church."
On pages 4 and 5 you say:
"'rhe translation of the Authorized Version was
begun in the ye..ir I 607" and "completed in 1611."
The church of Christ was established in the days
of the apostles, hundreds of years previous to these
dates, ;111dI have m·ver been able to find one scripture where this church practiced anything for baptism but imm e rsion. Can .vou produce one scrip-
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tur e showing that any one had water sprinkled or
poured on him for bapti s m? 'rhose who belong to
th e church we read about in the Bibl e, and practi ce
nothing but what is authoriZ t'd by Christ and th e
apostl es , receive their knowledge and faith from
th e New 'r,·st.1111t·11t; but thos e belonging to human
institutions,
such ;is th e Methodist
Episcopal
Church, South, and practic1 · things not authori zed by
the Lord, such as sprinkling and infant baptism, g·et
wb11t th ey know about th ese from the "Episcop :il
Church" or some oth e r human institution , from th e
fact they a.re not found in th e Bibl e. Wh er e is th e
chapter a ncl ve rse found ir, th e Bibl e that m entions
th e Methodist Episcopal Church, South, or that
s how s that th e apostles spr inkl ed or pour ed wat er
for bapti s m? Why did you not ex pre ss th e truth
by say in g: '"rh e chur c h es prn ctin g affusion and
infant bapti sm <lid not ex ist in th e day s of th e
apostles nor for hundr eds of years after?"
On pag e 7 you quot e Rom. 6: 4, and then add:
" Th e word ' water,' or any word meaning wat er, is
not us ed in th e sixth of Romans.
You may squeeze
it as you would a sponge, and y ou cannot get a drop
of wat er out of it."
John Wesley, the founder of
th e Me thodi s t Chur ch. in com mentin g on this
sc riptur e, says: "'Bu ri ed with him '- alluding to
the anc ient mann er of baptizing by imm Prsion."
(" Notes on New T esta ment." ) Wes ley "squee .zed"
~nough wat e r out of it to g et imm ers ion . Wa s
Wesley a goo d Mdhodist
a nd so und in tht> faith?
On sa me page you say: "'B ur y' and 'immerse '
a re ne ve r us P.d to tn P,rn th e sa me thing- , except h_v
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immersionists on the subject of baptism."
What
about the above quotation from Wesley?
Your
statement does not hold good even with the practice and teaching of th e Methodist Church.
Here
is more of Wesley's teaching and practice:
"Mary
Welch, aged eleven days, was baptized according
to the custom of the first church, and the rule of
the Church of England, by immersion.
Th ·e child
was ill then, but recovered
from that hour."
( "Journal," Vol. I, page 20.) Again, he says: "I
was asked to baptize ii. child of Mr. Parker's, second bailiff of Savo;Lnnah ; but Mrs. Parker told me:
'Neither Mr. Parker nor I will consent to its being ·
dipp ed.' Ianswerd:'Ifyou
"certify that your child
is weak, it wi ll suffice (the rubric says) to pour
water upon it." ' She replied: 'Nay, the child
is not weak, but I am reso lved it shall not be
dipped.'
This argument I could not confute.
So I
went home, and the chi ld . was baptiz ed by another
. person."
("Journa l. " Vo l. I, page 24.)
Lat er
Wes ley was tried and condemned . He gives trn
re1:1-sonswhy this was done, and the fifth is: "By
refusing to baptize Mr. Parker's child, otherwise
than by dipping, except th e par~nts wou ld certify
it was weak, and not abl e to bear it.''
( '.'Journal,"
Vol. I, pa g·e 42 . )
Wes ley was a good Me thodist and the father of
Me thodism,
and he "squeezed"
/ I]Ougli y.r,ater
·out of Rom. 6.:4 to immerse sick infants Etnd h;, refus e to bapti7,e infa nts eXCt pt by inJt11ersion.
Wit It tlit ·se facts befor e y ou, do you 11ot think y ou
shou ld tak e ba ck th e stat ement: " ' Bury' and 'im 0
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}Jlerse' are vevtr qstd to mean the same thing, except by imjller ,sionists on the subject Qf baptism?'"
Did you re/illy thitiJ{ you coµld Pillm o.ff such an9
not have it called in question?
·
In your "Preface"
is foupd the.se words: "The
substance of this book has been used in il sermon
delivered at various times and pl.aces for the past
ten years."
Do you mean to say that you have
been teaching for ten long years that "'bury' p.nd
'immerse' are never used to mean the same thing,
except by immersionists?"
If s.o, for truth's sake,
retrace your steps the next ten years and correct
the mistake.
Tell the people thiit John Wesley,
the founder of the Methodist Church, "sqeezed"
im_mersion out of the word "bury."
On page 11 you say: '' Affusionists are often asked
tp show sprinkling in the Bible . Sometimes rewards are offered if it Ciin be shown.
Immersionists
would impress those who are ignorant of the Scriptures that immersion may be found iilmost any place
and sprinkling is not meationed.
The truth is that
sprinkling is men ,tioned a. n!J.mber of times and immersion is not found in the book." You quote Isa .
.52:.15; Ezek. 36:25; and Heb. 10:22 to sustain your
position.
Aceor(ling to your teaching, these three
~£:riptures refer to the same thing.
Hence, if you
are wrong op. one, you are wrong as to the other
two. Ezek. 36:25 reads thus: "Then will I spri .nkle
dean water upon you, and ye shall be clean: from
all your filthiness, and from all your idols, will I
_ cleanse you." If this proves sprinkling
for Christian baptism , then baptism is for the remission of
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sins, from th e fact that the cleansing took place 111
th e sprinkling - that is, th e p erson sprinkl e d was t o
be cl ea n aft er , and not befor e, the sprinkling ·. Will
you accept your proof t ext? Th en t ell th e p eopl e
th at th ey will be cl ean aft er being sprinkl ed . Why
do y ou fight bapti sm for th e r emi ss ion of sin s and
then introduc e this scriptur e as authority
for
sprinkling?
But does Isa. 52:15 and Ez ek. 36 :25 refer to bap tism?
By r eadin g Nurn. 19 we find how "cl ear!
wat e r , " "w a t er of purifi cation ," or "wat e r of sep aration," wa s mad e . It was not pur e wat er in th e
se ns e that we us e th e w.ord "pur e , " but w a te r and
as h es of a h eif er mix ed. In H eb . 9 :13 P aul t ea ch es
th a t this sprinkling is for th e purifying of th e flesh .
P e t er teac h es u s th a t b apti sm is not for thi s purpo se.
" The lik e figur e wb er eunto even ba pti sm doth a lso
now s a.ve u s ( not th e putting a way th e filth of th e
flesh, but th e a nsw er of a g ood con sc ience towar d
Goel,) by th e n ·surr ection of J t's us Christ . " (] P e L
3: 21.) Thi s being tru e , th ere for e th e "sprinkling
of cl e an wat er'' in Ez ek. 36 :25· and baptism of th e
N ew T t'st a ment ar e not the sa me .
But wh a t a,bout Ht'b . lQ:227 "L et us draw ne al'
with a tru e h ea rt in full ass ur ;.inc e of fai t h , having our h t'a rt s sprinkl ed from an l·vil consci en ce, an d
our bodi es wash ed with pur e wat er ." Y ou add :
" T h e vers e from H ,· br ews us es th e word ' wa ter ,'
;111d must evid e ntl y refer to wat er bapti s m.
Th e
word s 'sprinkl ed' and 'wa sh ed' show that itisto be
don e by a:ffusio n. " Bri g ht thou g ht s ind eed! Wh e n
th e w.ash t'rw oman w:tsh es JOUr clothe s r do es she do
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it by sprinkling
a little water on them?
You admit that this scripture refers to water bapti sm.
Here the sprinkling
could not refer to baptism,
from the fact that it is the heart that is sprinkled,
and not the head. The washing could not refer to
sprinkling-, for it is the body washed, and not th e
head . In sprinkling
people, do you sprinkle th e
head or the heart?
If the head, you sprinkle th e
wro~g thing.
If the heart, then how do you reach
the heart with the water?
What is "washed with
pure water?"
Paul says: "Our bodies."
Is the
body washed in sprinkling, or in immersion?
When
one is buried in baptism, his body is washed, but
never in sprinkling.
It is true that sprinkling is mentioned a number
of times in the Bible, but it is equa11y tru e that not
one time does it refer to baptism, as is clear ] y seen
by a faithful examination.
The Old Testament was
first written in Hebrew.
There are two Hebrew
words translated "sprinkled" in the English translation-viz.,
"zarak" and "na-zrah."
I. "nazrah" appears twenty-four times.
1. "Nazrah"
is used twelve times relative to
sprinkling blood. "And the priest shall dip his
finger in the blood, and sprinkle of the blood seven
times before the Lord, before the vail of th e sanctuary."
(Lev. 4:6. ) " And the priest shall dip hi s
;finger in some of the blood, and sprinkle it seven
times before the Lord, even before the vail. "
( Verse 17.) "And he shall take of tht>bloodofth e
bullock, and sprinkle it with his finger upon th e
m ercy seat eastward;
and befor e the mer cy se at
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shall he sprinkle of the blood w~th his fing·er seven
times.
Then shall he kill the goat of the sin offering, that is for the people, and bring his blood
within the mil, and do with that blood as he did
with the blo0d of the bullock, and sprinkle it upon
the mercy seat, and before the mercy seat."
(Lev.
16:14,15.)
"And he shall sprh1kle of the blood
upon it with his finger seven times, and cleanse it,
and hallow it from the uncleanness of the children
of Israel."
(Verse 19.) "And he shall sprinkle
of the blood of the sin offering upon the side of the
altar; and the rest of the blood shall be wrung out
at the bottom of the altar. it is a sin offering."
( Lev. 5:9.)
"Whatsoever
shall touch th e flesh
thereof shal l be holy: and when there is sprinkled
of th e blood thereof upon any garment, thou shalt
wash that whereon it was sprinkled i-n the holy
place."
(Lev. 6:27.)
"And Eleazar the priest
shall take of her blood with his finger, and sprinkle
of her blood directly before the tabernacle of the
congregation seven times." (Num. 19:4.)
'' And he
said, Throw her down. .£0 they threw her down :
and some of her blood was sprinkled on the wall,
and 011 the horses: and he trode her under foot."
( 2 Kings 9:33.)
"I have trodden the winepress
alon e ; arid of the people t.here was none with me :
for I will tread th em in mine ang er, and trample
them in my fo -ry; and their blood shall be sprinkled
upon my garment s , and I will stain all my raiment.•• ·
(Isa . 63 :3. )
2. As to sprinkling blood and oil, it is us ed twiet :.
"And thou shalt tak e of the blood that is upon the
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altar, and of the anointing oil, and sprinkle it upon
Aaron, and upon his garments, and upon his sons,
and upon the garments of his sons with him: and
he shall be hallowed, and his garments, and his
sons."
(Ex. 29:21.)
"And Moses took of the
anointing oil, and of the blood which was upon the
altar, and sprinkled it upon Aaron, and upon his
garments, and upon his sons, and upon his sons'
garments with him; and sanctified AaFon, and his
garments,
and his sons, a,nd his sons' garments
with him."
(Lev. 8:30.)
.
3. It refers to .sprinkling of a mixture of blood
and water twice. "As for the Ii ving bird, he shall
take it, and the cedar wood, and the scarlet, and
the hyssop, and shall dip them and the living bird
in the blood of the bird that was killed over the
running water: and he shall sprinkle upon him that
is to be cleansed from the leprosy seven times, and
shall pronounce him clean, and shall let the living
bird loose into the open field."
(Lev. 14:6,7.)
"And he shall take the cedar wood, and the hyssop,
and the scarlet, and the livitrg bird, and dip them
in the blood of the slain bird, and in the ru.nning
water, and sprinkle the house seven times."
(Verse
51.)
4. 1t refers to sprinkling oil three times.
"And
Moses took the anointing oil, and anointed the tabernacle and all that was therein, and sanctified
them.
And he sprinkled thereof up~n the altar
seven times, and anointed the altar and all his , vessels, both the laver and his foot, to sanctify th em."
( Lev. 8:10,11. ) "And the priest shall dip his right
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finger in the oil that is in his left hand, and shall
sprinkle of the oil with his finger seven times before the Lord."
(Lev. 14:16.) "And the · priest
shall sprinkle with his right finger some of the oil
that is in his left hand seven times before the Lord."
(Verse 27.)
5. Relative to sprinkling water and ashes mixed,
four times.
"And thus shalt thou do unto them,
to cleanse them: Sprinkle water of purifying upon
them, and let them shave all their flesh, and let
them wash their clothes, and so make themselves
clean."
(Num. 8:7.) "And a de.an person shall
take hyssop, and dip it in the water, and sprinkle
it upon the tent, and upon all the vessels, and upon
the persons that were ther e, and upon him that
touched a bone, or one slain, or one dead, or a grave:
and the clean person shall sprinkle upon the unclean
on the third day, and on the seventh day: and on
the seventh day he shall purify himself, and wash
his clothes, and bathe himself in water, and shall
be cleanateven."
(Num.19:18,19.)
"Anditshall
be a perpetual
statute unto them, that he that
sprinkleth the water of separation
shall wash his
- clothes; and he that toucheth the water of separation sh all be uncl ea n until even."
(Verse 21.)
II. The word "zarak" is used thirty-fl ve times.
1, It is used twenty-four
times relative to sprinkling blood.
"And thou shalt slay the ram, and
thou shalt take his blood, and sprinkle it round
about upon th e altar."
(Ex. 29:16.)
"Then shalt
thou kill the ram, and tak e of his blood, a nd put it
u_pon the ti_p of the right ear of Aaro11, and upon
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the tip of the right ear of his Gons, and upon the
thumb of their right hand, and upon the great toe
of their right foot, and sprinkle the blood upon the
altar round about."
(Verse 20.)
"And Moses
took half of the blood, and put it in a basin; and
half of the blood he sprinkled on the altar."
( Ex.
24:6.) "And Moses took the blood, and sprinkled
it on the people, and said, Behold the blood of the
covenant, which the Lord hath made with you concerning· all these words."
(Verse 8.) "And he
shall kill the bullock before the Lord: and the priests,
Aaron's sons, shall bring the blood, and sprinkle
the blood round about upon the altar that is by the
door of the tabernacle of the congregation."
(Lev.
1 :S.) "And he shall kill it on the side of the altar
northward before the Lord: and the priests, Aaron's
sons, shall sprinkle his blood round about upon the
altar."
(Verse 11.) "And he shall lay his hand
upon the head of his offering, and kill it at the door
of the tabernacle of the congregation:
and Aaron's
sons the priests shall sprinkle the blood upon the
altar round about."
(Lev. 3:2.) "And he shall
lay .his hand upon the head of his offering, and kill
it before the tabernacle of the congreg·ation: and
Aaron's sons shall sprinkle the blood thereof round
about upon the altar."
(Verse 8.) "And he shall
lay his hand upon the head of it, and kill it before
the tabernacle of the congregation:
and the sons of
Aaron shall sprinkle the blo.od thereof upon the
altar round about."
(Verse 13.) "And he killed
it; and Moses sprinkled the blood upon the altar
round ·about."
.(Lev. 8:19. ) "And
he brought
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Aaron's sons, and Moses put of the blood upon the
tip of their right ear, and upon the Nmmbs of their
right hands, and upon the great toes of their right
feet: and Moses sprinkled the blood upon the altar
round about."
(Verse 24.) "And the priest shall
sprinkle the blood upon the altar of th4i Lord at the
door of the tabernacle of the congregation,
and burn
the fat for a sweet savour unto the Lord." (Lev.17:6.)
"And he burnt his burnt offering, and his 111'eat
offering, and poured his drink offering, and sprinkled the blood of his peace offerings, upon the altar."
(2 Kingi; 16:13.)
"And king Ahaz commanded
Urijah the priest, saying, Upon the great altar burn
the morning burnt offering, and the evening n'leat
offering, and the king's burnt sacrifice, anl his
meat offering, with the burnt offering of all the
people of the land, and their meat offering, and
their drink offerings; and sprinkle upon it all the
blood of the burnt offering, and all the blood of the
sacrifice: and the brazen altar shall be for me to in·quire by." (Verse 15.) "In the place where they
kill the burnt offering shall they kill the trespa1ss
offering: and the blood thereof shall he sprinkle
round about upon the altar."
(Lev. 7:2.) "It sha ..J
be the priests that sprinkleth the blood 0f the peace
offerings."
(V erse 14.)
"And they slew the
burnt offering ·; and Aaron's sons · presented unto
him the blood which he sprinkled round about upon
the altar."
(Lev. 9:12. ) "He slew also the bullock and the ram for a sacrifice 0f peace offerings,
which was for the people: and Aaron's sons presented unto him the blood, which he sprinkled upon tbe
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altar round about."
(Ve rs e 18.) "So th ey kill ed
the bullocks, and the pri es ts rece ived the blood,
and sprinkled it on th e altar: likewis e when they
had killed th e rams, th ey sprinkl ed the blood upon
the altar: they ki1led also the lambs, and th ey
sprinkled th e blood upon th e altar."
(2 Chron. 29:
22.) "And th ey stood in th eir place af t er their
mann er, according to th e law of Moses the man of
God: th e priest s sprinkled tli e blood , which th ey receiv ed of the hand of the Levit es ." (2 Chron. 30:
16.) '' And th ey kill ed th e passov er , and th e pri ests
sprinkled th e blood from th eir hands, and the Levites flay ed th em ." (2 Chron . 35:11.)
2. It ref ers twic e to th e sprinkling·of
ashes and
water mix ed . "Whatso eve r touch eth the dead
body of any man that is dead, and purifi eth not
him se lf , defileth th e tab ern acl e of th e Lord ; and
that soul shall be cut off fr cm I srae l: be ca u se th e
wat er of separation was not sprinkl ed upon him, h e
shall be unclean; hi s uncl ea nness is ye t upon him."
( Num. 19:13.)
"But the man that shall be uncl ean,
and shall not purify hims elf, that soul shall be cut
off from among th e congTegation, becaus e h e hath
defiled th e sanctuary of th e Lord; th e wat er of separation hath not been sprinkled upon him; he is
unclean."
(Verse 20. )
3. As to scattering
small, solid substances, it is
used seven tin1es. "And the y brak e down the alta-Fs of Baalim in hi s presence; and th ~ ima ges,
that were on hi g h above th em, he cut down; and
th e groves, and the carved im ages, and the molten
ima ges, he brak e in pieces, and made du st of them ,
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and str ewed it upon the graves of them that had
sacrificed
unto them. " (2 Chron. 34:4. ) "And
when they lifted up th eir eyes afar off, and kn ew
him not, they lifted up th eir voice, and wept; and
the y rent every on e his man.tle, and sprinkl e d dust
upon their heads toward h eav en."
(Job 2:12.)
"When he hath made plain th e face ther eof, doth
he not cast abroad th e fitches, and scatter the cummin, and cast in the principal
wheat and the appoint ed barley and th e rye in their places?"
(Isa.
28:25.)
"And he spake unto the man cloth ed with
linen, and said, Go in between th e wheels, even
und e r the ch erub, and fill thine hand with coals of
fire from between the cherubim, and scatter them
over the city.
And he went in in my sight."
(Ezek. 10:2.)
"Strangers
have devoured
his
strength, and he knoweth it not: yea, gray hairs
are h ere and there upon him , yet he know eth not."
(Hos. 7:9. ) "And the Lord said unto Mos es and
unto Aaron, Take to you handfuls of ash es of the
furnace, and let Moses sprinkl e it toward the
heaven in the sight of Pharaoh."
( Ex. 9:8. )
"And they took ashes of the furnace, and stood befor e Pharaoh;
and Moses sprinkled it up toward
heav en; and it becam e a boil br eaking forth with
blain s upon man, and upon beast."
( Verse 10 )
"Then will I sprinkl e clean water upon you, and
ye shall be clean: from all your filthiness, and from
all your idols, will I cleanse you . " ( Ezek. 36:25. )
The w~rds "nazrah" and "zarak " are not always
translated
by "sprinkl e " eith er in th e Common
Version or in th e R e vis ed Ver sion , but sometim es
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by "scatter"
and "strew,"
and once (Hos. 7:9 )
"za rak " is r end ered, which the con tex t allows, by
"here and th e re."
As already seen, Ez ek. 36:25 could not refer to
Chri stian baptism, from th e fact th at Paul teac h es
us this sprinkling was for the "putting away of the
:filth of th e fles h" (Heb . 9:13), and that Peter tells
us that bapti s m is not for th e "putting away of th e.
:filth of th e flesh" ( 1 P et. 3:21), but "for the remission of sins" ( Acts 2:38).
Relativ e to sprinkling, in th e New T es tam ent it
is found seven tim es , and eac h tim e it is in connection with th e sprinkling
of blood. "For if the
blood of bulls and of goats, and th e ashes of a heder
sprinkling th e uncl ea n, sauc ti:fieth to th e purifying
of th e fles h. " (He b. 9:13.)
"For when Moses had
spoken eve ry pr ece pt to all the peopl e according to
th e law, h e took th e blood of calves and of goats,
with wat er, and scarlet wool, . a nd hy ss op, and
sprinkl ed both th e book and al l th e people."
( Vers e
19 . ) "Moreov er h e sprinkled lik ewis e with blood
both th e taberna c le, and all th e vesse ls of th e ministry."
( Vers e 21.) " L e tusdrawn ea rwith a tru e
heart in full ass uranc e of faith, having · our hear ts
sprinkled from a n evil co ns cience, and our bodi es
washed
with
pure
w11.ter."
(Heb . 10:22.)
"Through faith he k ept th e passov e r, and the sprinkling of blood, lest he that des troy ed th e firstborn
should touch th em."
( H eb. 11:28. ) "And to J es us
th e mediator of the new cove nant, and to th e blood
of sp rinklin g·, th a t speake th better thin gs th a n
tha.t of Abel."
(Heb. 12:24.)
"Elect accor din g
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to the foreknowl edg e of God the Father,
through
sanctification
of the Spirit, unto obedience and
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ: Grace unto
you, and peace, be multiplied."
(1 Pet. 1:2.)
"Po urin1r" in the New Testament is found as
follows. The substance poured is (1) Wine. "Neither do men put new wine int0
• old bottles: else the bottles break, and the wine
runneth out, and the bottl es perish: but they put
new wine into new bottles, and both are preserved."
(Matt.9:17.)
"And no man putteth new wine into
old bottles; else the new wine doth burst the bottles, and the wine is spilled, and the bottles will be
marred: but new wine must be put into new bottl es."
(Mark 2:22.)
(2) Mon ey. "And when he had made a scourge
of small cords, h e drove them all out of the templ e,
and the sheep, and the oxen; and poured out the
changers' money, and overthrew the tables."
(John
2:15.)
(3) Holy Spirit.
' ·And it shall come to pass in
the last days, saith God, I will pour out of my
Spirit upon all fles h: and your sons and your
daughters shal1 proph esy, and your young men shall
see visions, and your old men shall dr ea m dream s:
and on my serv;,nts and on my handmaid ens I will
pour out in thos e days of my Spirit; and they shall
prophesy ." (Acts 2:17,18.)
"Ther efo r e being by
the right hand of God <'xalted, and having rec eived
of the Fath er th e promise of th e Holy Ghost, he
hath shed forth this, which ye now see and hear."
(Ve rse 33)
"And they of th e circumcision which
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believed were nstonished, as many as came with
Peter, beca us e th a t on th e Gentiles also was poured
out the gift of the Holy Ghost."
(Acts 10 :45 .)
"Not by works of righteousness
which we have
don e, but according to his m ercy h e save d us ; by
th e washing of regen er ation, and renewing of th e
Holy Ghost: which he shed on us abundantly
through J es us Christ our Saviour ." (Tit . 3 :5,h. )
( 4) Oil and wine. "And we nt tohim,andbound
U{i) his ~ounds,
pouring · in c,il and win e, and set
him on his own beast, and brought him to an inn ,
and took care of him."
(Luke 10:34. )
(5 l Ointm ent. "Ther e came unto him a woman
having an alabast e r box of very precious ointm e nt,
and pour ed it on hi s hea d , as h e sat at mea t. "
( Matt. 26.:7.) "Fo r in that s h e hath pour ed thi s
ointm ent on my body, she did it for my burial. "
(Ver se 12.) "And bein g in Bethany, in th e hous e
of Simo n th _ lep e r, as he sat at .meat, th ere cam e a
woman having an a lab aster box of ointm ent of
spikenard ve ry precious: and she brak e th e box, and
poured it on his h ea d.''
( Mark 14:3.)
(6) W a ter into a basin.
"After that he pou,reth
water into a basin, and began to wash th e dis cir>les'
fee t, a nd to wipe th em with the tow el wherewith
he was girded."
(John 13:5. )
(7) Vial s of wrath.
"And th e fir s t wen · . and
poured out his vial upon th e earth; and th ere fell
a noisom e a nd grievous sore upon th e men which
had th e m a rk of the beast, and upon them which
worshiped hi s image.
And th e second angel puun ·d
out his vial u1jo11 th e se a ; and it beca me as th ~
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blood of a dead man: and every Jiving soul died in th e
sea. And th e third ange l poured out his via l upon
th e rivers and fountains of waters; an d th ey beca me
blood ."
( Rev. 16:2-4 . )
"A nd the fourth a ng el
poured out hi s vial upon th e sun; an d power was
given unto him t o scorc h men with fire. " (Verse
8.) "A nd th e fifth ai1gel poured out hi s vial upon the
sea t of the beast; and hi s kingdom was full of darkness ; and they gnaw ed th eir ton g ues for pain. ' '
(Vers e 10.) "And th e six th angel pour ed. out his
vial .upon th e grea t riv er Euphrates; and th e wat er
thereof was dri ed up, th at t h e way of th e kings of
fo e east might be pr epa red." (Verse 12.) "And
the seventh ange l pour ed out his vial into the air;
and ther e ca.me a g reat voice out of th e temple of
heave n, from th e throne, sayi n g, It is done."
( Verse 17. )
The baptism of Chri st is nex t in orcler. This i s
fou nd · on pages 12-14 . You say: "Christ's
bap ·
tism was his initi ation into hi s priestl y office; we
ca nnot b,: pri est s." H1·r e yo u clis ag ree with th e
apostles.
Christ was not pri est on earth, th erefore
his bapti sm was not an "initi ation into his pri es tly
office." '' If h t· [Christ] were on ea rth , h e would
not be a priest at. all , seeing th er e a re tho se who
offer the gifts according to th e law." (Heb. 8:4,
R. V.) "We' ·' a re pri ..-sts. "He mad e us to be a
kin gdo m, to be pri es ts unto hi s God a nd Father."
(Rt>v. l:h, R. V.)
How do you harmonize yonr
s ta te 111
ents with th ese scr iptur es? Do you not
th i :1 k yo u s hou ld retrace your steps a nd the next
t ,,n \'ear s co rr ect you r teach in g?
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Again: "Some say we are baptiz ed for the remi s ·
sion of si ns." Peter sai d thi s . "T hen Peter sa id
unto th em, Rep ent , a nd be baptiz ed every one of
you in th e nam e of J es us Christ for th e re mi ss ion
of sin s, a nd ye s h all rece i ve th e gift of the Hol y
Ghost."
~Acts 2:38. l Do you think h e told the
truth?
Th en why do yo u not baptize "for th e re·
mi ss ion or s in s? ' ' But yo u say: "Christ was not
baptiz ed for th a t purpo se." That is true . He wa s
baptiz ed to "fulfill all ri ght eou sness" ( Matt. 3:
15) - that is. to do ri g ht. Righteou s ness is right
doing.
So we, to do ri g ht, must be baptiz ed, too.
W e are to be baptiz ed ''for th e remission of sin s."
Our dut y is to ' 'fear God, and keep hi s comm a ndm ent s. " ( Eccles. 12:13. ) H ence , to do right, we
m ust be bapt ii ed, an9 th a t, too "for th e remission of
sins."
Christ sa.i<l: "He th ,tt believeth an<l is bap tized s hall be saved; but he that beli evet h not s h a.11
be chrn1ned. ' ' (Mark 16:16 . ) Ananias sa id to Saul
of Tarsus: "An d now wh y ta rri es t thou? a.ri se, a.nd
be b«pti zed, and W<1sh<1way thy sins, ca lling on th e
name of th e Lord."
(Acts 22:16.) "A n<l a11 th e
people th at hea rd him. a.nd th e publi ca ns, ju s ti-fied
Go d, bein g baptiz ed wi tb the baptism of J ohn . But
the Pharis ees and l awy e rs rej ect ed the cou ns··l of
Go d agai ns t th ems elves, bein g not baptiz ed of him."
(Luke 7:29,30 .) "A nd her e by we do know th at we
know him, if we kee p hi s co mmandm ents. He tl'at
sa ith, I know him, a nd keep eth not hi s com mand ments, is a. li a.r, and th e truth is not in him . But
whoso k eep eth hi s word, in him ve ril y is th e love
of G')rl p ~rf ecte d : hereb .v l{'1ow w t· tha~ we <1
r e in
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(John 2:3-5. ) Then it is safe to be baptized,
and that, too. "for th e remission of sins ."
Again, you say: ·· ·Those who are so anxious to
follow Christ should follow the e;xample of his
parents and have their children baptized, and there·
by recognize them as members of his kingdom
in
infancy."
Here you would have the reader believe
that Christ's parents had him baptized in infancy,
thereby leaving ...n example of infant baptism.
A
few lines preceding this quotation you say: "Christ
was baptized at thirty years of age.''
If parents
"should have their children baptized, and thereby
recognize them as members of his kingdom in infatacy," then why did you tell me in one of your
lett ers that "we do not recogniz e them as members
@Jth e churchr''
This is strong e<vide~ce, indeed,
that you have studied "the substance of this book"
well while "d~li ve ring it at various times and
places for the past ten y ears."
Do you not think
so? The Presiding Elder took the position
that
the infant shou ld be baptized because it is in the
kingdom.
It is an evident fact that you or the
Presiding
Elder have not studied
this question
very well "during the past ten years."
Which one
~s it?
You ask: "What tailor would cut one piece of a
garment
by a pattern and the other by guess?"
I answer: The Methodist "tailor.''
When a Meth odist preacher baptizes an adult by immersion,
he
has "cut on e pi ece'' by the "pattern"
as found in
Rom. 6:4 ancl Col. 2 :12; but when ht' practices in fant baptism or sprinkling,
b e "cuts the other by
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guess."
If this is not true, then will you produc e
th e scripture which shows the time when and t h e
place where Christ or the apostles authorized or
practiced infant baptism or sprinkling?
Prod uce
the ''pattern,"
pl ease .
Why Methodists ·prefer a:ffusion is next in ord er .
This is found on pages 14, 1s; 16, 17, 18. Yo t:r
first reason is that it "is much more conve11ient. "
Y.ou then add: "We would not change the commandment of God for convenience;
but where there is
neither command nor example, then we are wholly
justified in taking the most convenient mode."
How
can there be different modes "where there is neither
command nor example? ." This needs some explanation. The New Testament is our authority.
If
ther e is no authority in the New Testament for
either sprinkling or i111111ersion,then, instead of
being "wholly justified in taking the most convenient mode," you ar e condemned for taking eith er,
from the fact that Paul says: "Learn not to go
beyond the things which are written ." (l Cor. 4:6,
R . V.)
.dut have we any examples of immersion and
sprinkli11g?
If so, your above reason falls to the
ground.
In your conclusion on pages 23, 24, in
speaking of immersion and sprinkling, you say: "If
performed by imm ersion . one may be reminded of
John the Bap 'tist, pr eac hing and baptizing by the
Jordan, preparing
the people for the reception of
the Messiah; or of the Christ, submitting to this
ordinance to fulfil I all rig-hteousness, when Goel the
Father spoke thos e words of approval. of his Son ,
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and the Holy Ghost descended in the form of the
most innocent of all living creatures.
You may
think of that treasurer of the Ethiopian
queen,
listening to the gospel as he drove along· the way,
stopp ing his chariot by 'a certain water,' receiving
baptism at the hands of Philip; who was caught
away, by the Spirit of the Lord, that the eunuch
saw him no more. If performed by affu .sion, you
may catch the spirit of that great revival at Pentecost, and the three thousand who were added to
the church when Christian
bap tism was first administered; or of that man who beca me the greatest
of all apostl es, and the most wond erful of all human characters, stricken with blindn ess 011 his way
to DamascL1s, praying, to God for thr ee days, h earing the voice of Ananias bringing· him th e promise
of the Lord, see th e scales fal] from his eyes, and
reve r ently rec eiv e th e ordinance of baptism.
Behold Peter pre ac hing · to th e hous e of Cornelius,
see the Holy Ghoi,;t fall on them, h ea r the apostle
calling for wat er with which to baptize the first
Gentile converts to Christianitl
Hear th e voices
of Paul and Silas as th ey are praying and singing
in Philippi's jail at midnig ·ht hour, see that tr embling jailer falling before !hem inquiring: 'What
must I do to be saved?'
Paul strikes th e key note
of salvation
in his r eply: 'B eli eve on the Lord
J esus Christ, and thou shalt be s;Lved.' The same
hour of th, · night this believing prison ke eper repr ,·sen ted his cleansing and confessed his faitl1 b_v
receiving holy baptism."
Here you would have your readers believe that .
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John practiced immersion, and that Christ and the
eunuch were imm er se d, and th at th e thre e thou sand,'
Paul, Cornelius, and the jailer were sprinkl ed. If
in this you are correct, then it fo1lows that we h ave
examples for both immersion and sprinkling;
and
th ere for e you contradict
yottrself when you s ay:
"Wh er e th ere is neither com,mand 110r exa mple, we
are wholly jttstified in taking th e most conveni ent
mod e ." In one statement · yon t ea ch th at there i s
neither command nor exa mple for either practice,
and in th e nex t you introduc e exa mples trying to
estab ish both practic es . Which statement
shall
·we believ e? We cannot beli eve both, for they are
contradictory.
Bttt if the thr ee thousand, Cornelius, and th e j ail er
wer e sprinkled, it follows th at affusion can be prov en;
and th erefor e you contradict y our statement on p age
16, which is: "It is a mistak e to assert that affusion
can be prov en ." In your Preface you say: ' 'The
substance of this book has been used in a sermon
delivered at various times and places for th e past
ten years."
I ad vise you as a friend and on e who
is interested in your future welfare to cttt out both
the "substanc e" and "s ermon," call in and burn the
tract.
I would not pr ea ch such contradictions
and
publish them for th e world to read.
You ou g ht to
know that the peopl e' who ar e not blind ed with
sectarianism c,in see th em.
Your secon .d reason is: "Affusion
is prn.cticable
~t a 11 tim es and under all circumstances."
You
then add: "Dur.i ng a generation th ~re has been two
months of weather several differ ent tim es ii1 Middle
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'I' enn ess ee when no on e could hav e been imm e rsed,
in a riv er, with safe ty eith er to th e candidate or the
a dministrator."
Thi s last statement
is false.
T here has ne ver been a time since baptism was
comma nae d th a t it would be 'un safe to baptiz e i 11
ddy water of th e riv ers of Tennessee or in any
o ther Sta t e . True, there are places in th e riv eTs
during hi g h waters which it would be imprud ent
for one to se lect in which to be ba ptiz ed, a nd this
is tru e when th e riv ers are at th eir lowest, and it
was also tru e in the d ays of Christ a nd th e apost les ;
but no one s ubj ec t to th e gosp el c<1ll or competent
to ke ep out of th e in sa ne a sy lum would selec t suc h
a plac e in whi ch to be imm erse d, e ith er in hi ghwater or low-water tim e . He who ha s no bett er
jud gme nt than to selec t such a plac e in whic h to be
imm erse d, eith er in time of hi g h or low wate r, nee ds
no bapt ism. He .has ,L th ro ug-h tick e t to h eaven;
and I a.111 not reaJ sur e but tha.t h e who would try
to justify s prinkling- by suc h an a r g um ent is in the
same boa t. Th e riv e rs nev er g e t so hi g h but that
th e re n.re pl ent y o-f pla ces ;1fforrling eddy w a ter
suffici e nt to imm e rse p eop le with p er-feet safety.
You S'Ly: "Som ~ yea rs ago we h eard ,L pr eac h er
111,1k
e t l1i~ s tat eme nt: 'If a 111,Lnhonestly co nf esses
, th,Lt J esus C it rist is tl1<· Son of Go el, and is on hi s
,way to th e cr ee k to i>e b Lpti7,e d in ob ~dience to th e
gospe l. vou c ,11111otkill him with ,L Win c h es t er
r ifle.'"
He re is what th e B00k says: "He came
u n.to hi s o wn.. a11<l hi s own r ece iv ed liim not. But
as m<Ln_yas rec~iv ed him. to th em gave h e power to
becoll1e th e so!ls of Go d , eve n to th em th at beli eve
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on hi s n ame." (John 1:11, 12. ) Wh en Je s us giv es
on e th e pow er to do a thin g·, a nd h e g oes imm edi a tely and ob eys , as did th e j ail er, you n ee d n ot fear
the "Winch est er rifl e." "0 _ye _of littl e faith!"
( Matt. 6:30.)
The color ed wom a n at vVoodbury, T enn essee ,
whi ch y ou introduc e, see ms to be very hi g h a uth or it y
with y ou relativ e to s p rin k liq g. I would r e gr et to
pr eac h a doctrin e th,1.t would ne cess itat e se ttin g·
asid e th e tes timon y of Christ and th e a po s tl es and
introdncin g th e t es timon y of a color ed w om an to
prov e it. But h er t estimony is ju s t a s stron g as
any y ou can introduc e fa vorin g afft1s io11. Pau l
says: "Therefore
we are buri ed with him by ba ptism into de a th: that lik e a s Christ w a s r a ise d up
from th e dead by th e gl ory of th e F ath er , even so
w e al so should w alk in newn ess of lif e. " (Rom . 6 :
4.) "Buried with him in bapti s m, wh er ein a lso y e
ar e ri se n with him thr ou g h th e faith of th e op er a tion of Goel, who hath r a is ed him from th e d ea d."
(Col. . 2:12 .) · What did th e color ed woman s ay ?
"'Gn e ss we will hav e to sprinkl e 'em till
spring, and den we,11 'mus 'em.'" ·what
is yo ur
conclusion?
"If sprinkling
will do until sprin g ,
it will be suffici ent for all th e time."
A fin e
pr emi se for such a coa clusion , ind ee d! B ut 110
wond e r you app ea l to th e colored woman, a d es c en dant of Africa, for authorit y for sprin k lin g , w hen it
is s aid th e practi ce bega n in Afri ca . " T h e a dmini str a tion of bapti sm by s pr in kli ng· was fi rs t i 11vent ecl in A fri ca in th e third cent m y in fa vor of
cli11ics or b~d-riclden p - op le. .Bat evt!n Afri ca n
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Catholics, th,e least enlightened and the most de:prav ed of all Catholics, derided it and reputed it
no baptism.''
(Robinson's History.)
You say: "The principle of changing· from a
river to a pool, or a prepared place, is about the ·
same as changing from immersion to affusion."
This is a gross mistake.
In one the command of
God is changed, and in the other it is not. Whether yon immerse in a river, a pool, or a baptistery,
in each case you do what the Lord says - you immerse - th e candidate goes "<lown into the water,"
is "bnried," and comes "up out of the water;" but
w hen you change from immersion to sprinkling,
y ou do what the Lord never commanded and no insp ired man practiced.
Hence you change the command of God.
YoLH third reason is: "So many things happen,
wh en p eople are imm ersed, that will produce laughter and break the solemnity of the occasion."
He
who adm its, as you have, that the Lord was 1111mersed and that it i.:; "u mistake to assert that affusion can be proven," and th en introdt.tce such to
justify affusion, needs to be pi tied indeed.
Yonr fourth reason is: "Tl1e weight of Bible evid ence favors affusion. While no mode can be establi shed, the 11tro11gerevidence is on the side of
affnsion.
The Methodist Church, . thereforl:!, acC<!pt.:; any mode ." In your conclusion, as already
see11,yoLt introduce Christ a.ncl the eunuch as exampl es of imm ersion, and th e three thousand,
Paul,
Corn elius, and th e jailer as ex ,unpl es of a.ffusion.
Here, if you are correct, you establish both mod .::s,
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and, ther efore, contradict the assertion that "no
mode can be established."
If your conclusion is
If
true, your statement and argument are false.
your statem ent and argument are true, then your
conc lu sion is false. Wtll you tell us which is correct?
You say: "The word 'immerse' or any word
meaning the same thing is not used in the Scriptures."
Then why did you, inyour conclusfon, introduce John as one who practiced immersion, and
Christ and the eunuch as examples of immersion?
Here, as above, you contradict yourself . It is a
fact that th ere are three different English transl ations of the N ew Testament
that give "immers e"
instead of the word "baptize," and a faithfo l tran slation would use th e word "immerse," and not t he
word "baptize."
"Malcomb's Bible Dictionary, N ew
Edition," of 1848, page 31, after defining "b11.ptizo"
to "immerse," says: "Had the word been translated
into plain English, there would now perhaps be 110
controversy on the mode of baptism."
You say: "It is a mistake to assert that affusion
can be pro\ ·en." A few lines below you state: "It
is inconsistent to agree th.:..t the Bible teaches acertain mode and 'then practice other modes."
Yes,
and ''it is inconsistent" to Sa.if, "It is a :mistake to
assert that affusion can be proven," and then practice it.
After referring to the "Discipline" relative to baptism, you say: "Many Methodists will be surprised
to know that our 'Discipline' requires a minist er to
immerse an infant if its parents require it." Yes,

-
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and many of them will be rmrprised to know that
infant baptism is not antl10rized by the word of tire
Lord. It is a little strang·e yon go to the "Disci p1ine"
to prove the Methodist doctrine, if said doctrine is
in the Bible. The phrase • "our 'Discipline' " does
not include the Bible. This quotation proves my
charge that the Me thodist Episcopal Church, South,
is guided by the "Discip l ine," and not the Bible.
Your authority for infant baptism c0mes from tlre
"Discip lin e," and not from the Bible. If this charge
is not trne, then why do you quote the "Disciplin .e"
as your authority,
and not the Bible?
If the
charge is not true, then will you produce the scriph ue that shows the time when and the place where
C'.irist or the apostles authorized or practiced infan t baptism?
On pa·ge 17 you say: "John baptized 'with water.'
A 11 i111111ersionists baptize in water.
'l'herefore,
J ohn did not immerse." In your conclusion, page 23,
you in trod nee John as one who practiced immersion. Harmonize the two positions, please. But I
, would remind you of the fact that the American
R evised Version takes the expression "with water"
away from you by rendering it "in water."
(Matt.
3:11.)
Yon say: "Matthew's
account of the baptism of
Chri st says: 'And Jesus, when he was baptized,
w ent st raig·htway up out of the water."'
A few
lines furthe1· on you add: "Many people of all
churches seem to have gotten the idea that the
meaning of this scripture is expressed in words like
th ese: As John lifted up Jesus out of the water, he
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saw the hea vens op en. By analysis it is clearly
see n that no such meaning was int end ed." It
see ms that you had th e sa me idea when yo u wrote
your conclLtsion in your tract and intrqduc ed John
as practicin g imm ersion an d Christ as an exa mpl e
of one imm erse d.
On pa ge s 17 a nd 18 you s ay: "The bapti s m of
th e eunuch is th e only case found in Acts wh ere
th ere is even an intim a tion of imm ers ion. Philip
and th e eunu ch went down into th e wate r and came
up out of th e water.
A man may do both th ese
and th en not be imm erse d. Nothillg is said of th e
eunuch that is not said of P hilip. If th e eunuch
was imm ersed , th en Philip was a lso imm ers ed."
'"fhes e are bri g ht thou g·ht s, indeed, com ing from a
lo gici an, and on e who has been deliverin g ''th e
substance of this book in a sermon at various times
and plac es for the p ast ten yea rs." If I had a
schoolboy in a cla ss that could not ge t up his first
speech with more reason in it than th e re is in
the above quotation, I would be tempt ed to se nd him
home to his moth er.
Yes, th ere is something
said of the eunuch that is not said of Philip.
The eunuch
was baptiz ed.
Th e Book says:
"He baptized him." Do you ask how I know th e
eunuch was th e on e baptiz ed? I repl y, because be
was the on e who wanted to be bapti zed- the one
that needed it -t he one th a t as ked for it. But you
say: "If the eunuch was immers ed, th en Philip was
also imm erse d. " W ell ; I guess th ey were both im·
mersed, th en; for in your conclusion in y our tract yo u
introduce th e bapti sm of th e eunuch as one example
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of immersion.
Suppose I say: "If the eunuch was
sprinkled, then Philip was also sprinkled.
Nothing is s,Liclof the eunuch that is not said of Philip."
You would think this was a fine argument against
sprinkling, would you not:'
You ask: "If the position taken in this book
should be established in the minds of all people,
wha~ would be th e result?"
You answer: "It would
do away with immersion entirely."
Yes, notwithstanding the fact that Paul says: "We are buried
with him in baptism."
Not only would "it do
a way with imm ersion," but affosion also, for you
say: "It is ,t mistak e to assert that 11.ffusion can be
proven."
In on e of your letters you say: "i can
prov e everything I practice by th e Bible to my satisfaction."
How can you prove affusion by the
Bibl e wh en "it is a mistak e to assert that affusion
can be prov en?"
Again: "It is a well-known rule of argument that
the burd en of proof must be made by the affirmative. The imm ersionist has th e affirmative of this
question . If he cannot mak e positive proof, then
his theory fails without any argument from the neg·ative."
(Page 18.) As far as proving i~mners ion
is concerned, immersionists
have a very easy task.
Paul says: "'rherefort!
we ar e buried with him
by baptism into dea th: that lik e as Christ was raised
up from the dead by th e glory of th e Father, eve n
so we also should walk in newness of life."
(Rom.
6:4.) "Buried with him in baptism, wherein also
ye are risen with him through the faith of the operation of God, who hath raised him from the
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dead."
(Co1. 2:12.) This is proof enough; bnt if
yon , d~sir e other ev idence, I introdt1c e th e M e thodist
Episcopal Clrnrch, Sonth.
This chnrch practices
immersion and admits that immersion is scriptural
baptism.
It is tru e that the burden of proof rests npon the
affirmative, and it is .a well-known fact that "i-f he
cannot make ·positive proof, th en his theory fails
without any argument from the neg·ativ e ." It ·is
also a welHrnown fact that when on e practices anything, then he is the affirmative and should prove
his practice.
You practice sprinkling
and infant
baptism, and therefor e you arc the affirmative on
these propositions.
rl'he bnrd en of .proof rests upon
you, and "if'' you "cannot
make positiv e proof,"
th en your "theory
fails without any argument
from the nega tive."
Will you please produce the
scripture which shows the time when and the place
where Christ or the apostles authorized or practicecl
sprinkling and infant baptism?
If. you fail to do
this, then your ''theory fails without any argument
from the neg,t'ti ve," according to your admission.
Here I would remind you of the fact that you have
admitted that "it is a mistake to ass ert that affusion can be proven."
On pag e 20 you say: "T11is book will make the
mode of baptism very d e ar to som e of those who
b.!lieve i11 affL1sion. It will instruct thos e who have
not investigat ed th e subject, and help those who
are in doubt."
How could it be otherwise , when
you admit that "it is a mistak e to assert that affusion can be proven," and (on page 19) ''it is a ran :

/
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thing to hea r any one argue th at imm ersion is not
baptism," also admit th a t yonr ''Di sc ip lin e" requir es yo u to imm erse infant s if th ei r p a r ent s request it? I am in clin ed to think that this discussion will turn on some li g·h t. Wh a t do you th ink
about it?
On p age 20 _you say: "These proselyting
immersionists are very pr es umptuous and very persistent.
They oft en a rg ne with and propo se to t eac h people
who know a great deal more about t.he subject
than th ey do th ems elv es ." If thi s is tru e , I would
hate to see the argnment th ey put up, if th e t alent
of th e affosionist r epr ese nt ed in this discus s ion is
th e standard.
I s uppos e this tal ent is standard in
T enn essee, sinc e it h as all been tri ed from th e low ~
es t to the high est .
You continue: "They [imm ersioni s ts] are g iv en
to m aking proposition's to do certain things,
and
offering rew a rd s if certain doctrin es can be proven
by th e Scriptures.
They will propo se to l eave th eir
church and join another, or will offer a certain
sum of mon ey, if- some on e will s how th em sprinkling in th e Bibl e. It is always s af e to m ake such
propositions on either side of thi s subj ec t." Yes,
I have had a ten-dollar proposition
runnin g· all
through this discussion for one scri ptnre which
shows th e tim e when and the place where Chri s t or
th e apostles authori zed or practiced infant bapti sm,
but the scripture · h as not been introduced.
I think
"i t is alw ays safe" o·n my si de " to m ak e suc h a
proposition."
B ut w hat about yo ur side? You
say: "It is safe on ei th er sid e." Theo why do yo u
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refuse to put that one thousand dollars in b a nk ?
The quot at ion from "T he T h eo lo g·ica l Compeml"
is a. very foolish and weak o·ne, since the aut h or
has the sc hoblr sh ip o f the world against
him.
This i s suffici e nt.
I hav e now re viewed yo ur tract, an d mu s t say
tha .t it i s one of the weakest thing·s I ever reacl. I
f-:el satisfied that sinc e r ea.din g- this re vi ew yo u regret h ,lvin g pub lis h ed it. Du not publish an cl cir·
l.i,te any mor e of them.
It will be no cred it tu you ..
I am h on est in this an d a dvi-; e yo u as a friend.
I ca ll at te ntion to the fact that yo u failed to anMy friend introduced t wo
swer a few questions.
tran s la tion s of th e New T es t a me nt which g iv e th e
words "immersing·"
a nd "immersed,"
and th en
a sked: "'N ill Mr. Nackles produce o ne transl a tion
which g·iv.:s 'spr inklin g' or 'pouring' in these sc rip tur es?"
Why did you , fail to produc e the scripture
that
s how s th e tim e when a nd th e pl ,lc e where Christ or
th t a p ostl es INDillECTLYauthoriz ed infant baptism?
In this I am treating· yo u bette r . than yo u thin!<
Dr. Feist wa s tr ea ted . I am willing· tu g iv e you a
n e w hearing and from a differ e nt view, but it s eems
you will not take adv,ult ., g·s: o f the opportunity.
If Chri st di d not. giv e tli. : Lord's Su pp e r to th e
frl.mily of Goel w he:: he ins tit u ted it , th en t11 w hom
dirl h e giv e i t? Did h e g i ve it tu the . family of the
ev i I u11e?
It i s not my d es ir e to "catch a fellow nappin g;"
su wake up and tell us w hethe r th e narrow road
L.:.Ldi 111r t u h eaven l eads throu1rh the Methodist
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Epi sco pal Church, South.
If it do es , since baptism
is th e door into the church, then tell us how a responsible person can r~ach heaven without being·
baptrz ecland going· through th e Methodist Episcopal
Church, South?
If the narrow road does not lead
through said church, then is not said church in the
broad road? If a rPsponsible p ers on can reach
heav en without going through th e Methodist Epis copal Church, South, th en is not said church nonessential?
Pl ease answer these questions
and
oblige.
Your friend,
(Miss) NoHA YouNT.
[As this letter received no reply for quite a while.
Miss Yount decided that Mr. Nackl es had declin ed
further discussion, henc e p,1ys her respects to his
c111swerto her reasons -for leaving the Me t hodist
Episcopal Church, South, in her next.
Mr. Nackles
replied to thes e reasons in three articles; accordingly Miss Yount repli ed to th em in th e ord er in which
they came. Miss Yount's reasons for leaving the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, are found in
''Part Fourth," page 55.-- Ed.J
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Alexandria,
T enn ., Februa ry 11, 1907.-- Mi ss
Nora YO\ll1t, Goo dl ett svi lle, T t'nn .- Dear Madam:
H e re is my answ er to your reaso ns for leav ing t!1e
Methodist Church . Your publi s h ed lett ers, to ge th er with th e introdu ct ion at th e beg inning, impress
m e that yo u ar e not th e real author of th e lett ers.
It set'ms that thes e things h ave bt en suggPsted to .
you by anoth e r, .a.nd yo u hav e c1cce pt ecl th em without much in ves ti ga.tion . I am ve ry much surpris ed
that you h a ve let th ese thing s go into print with so ,
m any sta te11w1
1ts which th e facts do not ju stify.
Doubtless neith er you nor ·yo ur help er ex pec ted
th ese letters to be subj ec ted to c riti ca l exa mination.
It is v ery unwis e to rush into print to ex pose
eve-r y person, chur ch , a nd t( ac hin g with which yo u
do not beli e ve, and to defe nd every th eor y which
yo u m ay h ave accep ted. Things
sai d a nd don e
ma y be forgotten; but things writt en-e sp ecially
tho se publisl 1L·d -a re public prop er ty , and a.re lik ely
to be r ememb e red ,1 y ea r or fiv e yea rs , hence you
ma y wish you h ad ne ver publi s hed these lett e rs.
Things will look diff e rentl y th en to what th ey do
now. Wh en yo u :ir e e ntir ely sep anit ed from the
influ enc e that has mov ed yo u, and come in co nt act
with some sweet-spirited Christi,tn pt·ople who m ;1y
not beli eve your do c tri1w. yo u may fee l that yo u
hav e mad e a mist:ik e. Yo u 111c1y
ne ver c1cknowleclge
it, but rememb er my words and s,-,1• if vou <lo not
feel tha ·t. w:ty. Th ese le tt ers of min e .ire very
plain. but .l?h ey_'!1re writt e11 in th e h ·st of s pirit.
0

0
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I have no purpose only to h elp you and d'efend the
truth.
I have been studying these qu es tions . discussing ·
th e m, and writing about .them for years.
Tl1ese
are not rash conclusions formula.ted in ' a day .
.Ther e is not a point m ention ed in a ny of your lett ers
that I have not g·one over many tim es . I r ea d the
New Te s tam ent th rough at th e age of t·en, and .
three tim es be for e tw e nty : I join ed the M e thodists
at eleven, mem oriz ed all th e catechism at thirte en,
and pass ~d a good examination .on th e "Discipline"
at eight ee n. About the age of tw enty I attended a
mee ting held by a pr eac her of the church of Christ.
The meeting made an impres sion on me. After ·
that I laid aside my "Discipline,"
my catechism,
and my precoriceived opinions, as far a~ I could, for
a time, and car ef ully studied the New T es tam ent
for six months to see if Methodist doctrines are
well founded in th e Scriptures.
My conclusion was
that Methodist doctrines are more reasonable, more
liberal, and more biblical than th e doctrines of any
church of which I have any knowledg ·e. The more
I have studied history, theology, and the Bible, the
more thoroughly h ave I been convinced of the truth
of that conc lu sion.
You hav e fallen into severa l erro rs:
1. You are insisting on a literal interpretation
of
the Bible for what it says without ex planation.
I
can prove anything by that method of reasoning .
2. Your th eory forces all peopl e to be lie ~e the
same du c t rin es , l>elung to th e same churc h. and do
tlie same thing ·s in the same way, to be Christians.
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'3. You indicate a: purpose to build upachurch
of
Christ in yonr community,
and make an effort to
p"roselyte your family and friends into your newly
accepted sect and faith.
·
Doubtless your parents have ·.,done ~ great de~l
m<_>refor ·you than all other people.
The Methodi st
Church has done much to help y_ou form the Chris tian character and make the good reputation which
you enjoy to-day.
Are you really c·orrect when you
·call a man your "friend" who teaches you doctrines ·
that turn yon against the parents that reared ydu,
the church that taught you, and the ministry that
preached the gospel to you from your earliest day?
Do you honestly believe that opinious about infant
baptism,sprinkling,and
such things,are more important than the keeping of the fifth commandment,
living a righteous life, and building a Christian
character?
You may tall this an appeal to sentiment.
And such itis; but the sentiment is founded
. on some of the greatest principles God has ever given
to man. If these things seem harsh or unkind,
ap,ply the principles
of the Golden Rule.
Would
you commend me for going into a community where
the people belong to the church of Christ and proselyting them into the Methodist ~hurch?
I quote from your letter: "From my cradle till
about one year ago I had been taught Methodism.
I had heard nothing but sectarianism taught.
I
was a ful l-blooded Methodist, and gave every evidence of the same. and I thought any doctrine was
heresy which did not agree with the doctrine of my
.favored church."
You were mistaken about being·
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a "full-blooded Methodist."
The Methodist Church
and ministry never taught such a theory as that. No
"full-blooded Methodist"
believes that every doctrine is heresy which does not agree with the doctrine of his church.
Webster's Unabridg ed Dictionary says: "'H er esy' - A fundam ental error in re ligion, or an error of opinion resp cting some fund~rnent al do ctrin e of religion .'' Methodi s t s do not
call differ ences of opinion about baptism and the
communion her esy . Th ey are not fundamental.
Denial of th e divinity of Christ would be heresy.
That is a fnndamental doctrine.
'·s~ctarianism"
was all that you had heard taught.
"'S ectarianism' - The disposition to diss ent from th e established
church or predominant religion, and to form new
sects."
(Webster.)
Methodism is the predominant
religion of this country.
So you are the sectarian.
You have left us and join ed a. sect. Th ere is more
sectarianism in the church of Christ than any other
Protestant church.
The Methodists teach less sectarianism than any other people. Sectarianism
is
usually un .derstood to mean emphasizing the pecu1iar doctrine of denominations.
There is more sectarianism in your twenty-one reasons for leaving· the
Mdhodist
Church than you would likely hear
pr eached in a Methodist pulpit in ten years.
Methodists usually preach a practical
gospel and g·ive
litt le attention to dispnt ed doctrines.
The people
of the clmr.ch of. Christ usnally claim that they do
not belong to · a denomination,
but their practice
prov es th em a denomination
beyond question.
'I'he
real trn th seems to be that during the past year you
0
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have been learning mor e denomtnationalism
and sectarianism th an you had ever heard befor e . It ·i s
very strang e that a p erson who is "above an avera ge
in int ellect," and who should go 011 for so m a ny
years believing all the doctrines of Methodism and
counting everything else "heresy," would in so sh or t
a tim e find out that sh e was altog ether mistak en,
and that Methodist doctrine itself is heresy fro m
start to finish. WoLtld you ever have made the dis covery if som e apostle of controversy had not come
along to show you the way?
In my next letter I will take up your numbered
reasons for leaving the Methodist Church and discuss them item by item.
Yours fraternally,
GEo. W. NACKLES.

LET'£ER

FROM MISS YOUNT

TO THE

PASTOR.

Goodlettsville,
Tenn., August 26, 1907. ,- Mr.
Geo. W. Nackles, Alexandria,
Tenn. - Dear Sir:
It has been more than a month since I mailed you
my last.
As I have received no reply to mine of
July 15, and since yon have had abundant time to
reply, I reach the conclusion that you do not aim to
re ply, and therefore I beg in my reply to your criticism of my reasons for leaving the Methodist faith.
There are three articles of this criticism.
According! y I write three, replying t<tyours in order. I suggest that you deal with them as one m~ssage in your
reply, so as to avoid confusion in our correspondence.
Yotus of February 11 is first in order.
You may be surprised at my letting the "Int eresting Correspond ence" g·o into print, but I was so rejoic ed over the fact that I had turned from darkness
to light, and from the power of Satan unto Gvd, that
I could not help telling it to others, that they, too,
might see the error of their way and be saved. You
are no more surprised · ,lt my going into print with
the matter than I was at the Methodist
force at
headquarters not being able to defend their doctrine.
Yes, I expected the letters to lie subjected to ''critica l examination," and this is why I sent them to headquarters in the Methodist Church, South. But I was
surprised to find the critics, from the circuit rider
in his humble cottage to the bishop on his throne,
unable to meet the ,Lrguments.
Since you seem to be dissatisfied with the effort
of th ese men and set yourself up as a critic, will
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you point <mt the "so many statements
which the
facts do not ju stify" - in,fant baptism, for instance?
Where is your Bible authority for the "Catechism" and "Discipline?"
Where did Christ or the
apostles authorize such? The Bible is the book to
study; and had you studied and memorized it, and
ob eyed the sam e, instead of studying, memorizing,
and obeying the "Cat echism" and "Discipline," you
would not have join ed the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, neither would you h ave become a
Methodist.
You would have gone into the church
of Christ and would have been nothing but a Christian. Obedience to the gospel puts people into th e
church of Christ, and not the Methodist Episcop al
Church, South.
Ob edience to the gospel mak es
Christians,
and not Methodists.
Studying
an d
obeying the "Catechism" and the "Discipline" pro duces Methodists and puts people into the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, or some other human institution.
Your returning
to your "Catechism,''
"Discipline," and preconceived opinions, after studyi.11g the
New Testament for a while, is to some extent described in the Bible. We read of a certain a11i111al
returning to her wallowing in the mire . (2 Pet.
2:22 .) Jesus tells us about the good seed falli11g
in stony places and the plant ·withering.
(Matt.
13:3-h.)

You think it 1s an error to take the Bible for
what it says , and that you can prov e anything by
such a method. In y.our tract on baptism, page 16,
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you say: "It is a mistake to assert that affusion can
be proven."
Pl ease harmonize the se statements or
make your word good by proving affusion "by such
a method."
It is God's "theory"
(if it should be called a
theory), not mine, that requires all p eopl e to believe
the same doctrin e , belong to the same church, and
do the same thing·s in the same way to be Christians.
God has but one way. "I will give them
one heart, and one way."
(Jer. 32:39.)
"Strait
is the gate, and narrow is the way, which leadeth
unto life, and few there be that find it."
(Matt. 7:
14.) "These men are the servants of the most
hig h Q-od, which show unto us the way of salvati on." (Acts 16:17.)
''Having th erefor e , brethren,
boldne ss to ent er into the holiest by the blood o-f
Jes us, by a new al'ld livin~ · way, which he hath con ~
sec rat ecl for us, through the veil, that is to say,
hi s flesli." (H eb. 10:19, 20.) "Which have forsak en th e right way."
(2Pet.2:15.)
Alltheearly
discipl es belonged t one fold because of the fact
that th ere was but on! for them to belong- to.
·''I'h ere shall be on e fold,, and one shepherd. i •
(John 10:16.) God has but one family, and all his
childr en are i11 his family.
"Bttt now hath God
set th e 111c111bcrs e V'aJ on e of them in the body, as
it hath pleased him."
( 1 Cur. 12: 18.) The same
pro .:ess that makes on e a Christian puts him into
th e clrnrch.
Th e re is but on e doctrine to believ e,
which is th e do.:trin c of Chri .,t; a nd all should p re ach
th e s am e thin g , and, thc:rc:f~rc . hav e no divi,-,iuns.
·'Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our
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Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same thing,
and that there be 110 divisions among you; but that
ye be p erfectly joined together in the same mind
anclin the same judgment."
(lCor.1:10.)
Do
you read in the New Testament about any one believing the Methodist doctrine or belonging to the
Methodist
Episcopal Church, South?
Can you
produce a scripture that shows where any one was
a Christian outside of the church of Christ or belonged to any religious institution except the church
of Goel?
Yes, il is my intention to have a meeting- held in
my neighborhood.
I aim to have the gospel preach ed
here.
Why not?
I never heard a Methodi s t
preacher tell a sinner what to do to be saved.
Since Methodist preachers never told the sinners of
this community what to do to be saved, I think it is
my duty to have it clone. I do not expect to proselyte any one, unless preaching the gospel and persuading people to be simply Christians and to belong to nothing but the church of Christ is proselyting.
Do you think preaching the gospel without
addition or subtraction, and p~rsuacling people to
abandon human institutions,
doctrines, and commandments of men, and to accept the church, doctrine, and commandments of God, would be proselyting?
[The above-named meeting- was held, with
good results. - Ed.J
,
I call any one who leads me out of darkness into
light my friend.
As to my faith in the different
opinions relative to infant baptism, sprinkling, and
such things, il will suffice to say that I have set
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aside the different opinions reg·arding these and accepted the teaching of the New Testament.
This
is what you shou1cl do.
Yes, you and all other Methodist preachers are at
liu erty to go into a. congregation of Christians and
make Method.ists of them. The field is op en and
free. BLtt yoLt would be as 1m1ch afraid of going
into a congr egation of this ki11d as yon wou1d be of
putting a ratt lesnake into your bosom. I believe
yoLt won1cl be afraid t meet a Christian preacher
in pttblic debate here at my home.
I see no n eed of your amazem ent over the fact
that I learn ed "th e way of th e Lord more p er f ec tly" and that Methodism is heresy in so short a
ti me. Saul of Tarsus, who beca me Paul the apostle .
ma cl.e the trip quicker than I did. He learned tht>
way of the Lord and that the sect to which he be·
long ed taught heresy inside of three clays. You
should read your Bible more and theo logy less.
H eresy and sectarianism
come nex t. What is
it? " 'Heresy' -( 1) An opinion held in opposition
to the established or commonly received doctrine,
and tending to promote a division or party, as in
politics, literature,
philosophy, etc. ;- usually, but
not necessarily, said in reproach. (2) Relig ·ious opinion opposed to the authorized doctrinal standards of
any particular church, especially when tending to
promote schism or separation;
lack of orthodox or
sound belief; rejection of, or erroneous belief in regard to, some fundamenta l religious doctrine or
trnth; heterodoxy.
(3) An offense against Ch1istianity, consisting
in a denia l of some esse ntial
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doctrine, which denial is publicl y avowed, and ob stinately maintain ed."
(Web s ter.)
A ccording to Webs ter, the doctrin e of th e Methodist Episcopal Church, South, is heresy, because
it does not ag ree with th e teac hin g of th e N ew
Testam ent and in many ins ta.nces con trad ic ts Christ
and th e apost les. Christ tells us to g o t eac h and
to baptiz e the t au g ht. ( M att. 28: 19,20.)
In infant bapti s m, M ethodist doctrin e is baptiz e without
the t eac hing.
P eter tells us that baptism is "for
the remission of sin s." ( Act s 2: 38.) Methodists
t ell us that bapti sm is because of th e remi ss ion of
sins.
Ananias sa id to Saul: '' Arise, an d be baptiz ed, and w as h away thy sins, calling-on th e name
of th e Lord."
(Acts 22: 16.) Met:hodist t eac hing
is: Arise, and be baptiz ed beca use y our sins have
bee n washed ,tw ay . P e te r says: "Baptism
doth
also now save us."
(1 ;:e t. 3:21.) Methodi sts tell
us that baptism neve r did, do es not, cannot, and
never will save any on e .
M ethodism is "an offense against Christianity,
consisting in u de nial of some esse ntial doctrin e, "
and, therefore., heresy.
It denies the Bibl e as its
only rul e of faith and prnctic e and accepts a man made "Catechism"
and "Discipline,"
claimin g it
c1tn prov e anythitJ.g by taking th e Bibl e without
comm e nt, thereb y admitting
that infid els and all
that defile and ma ke th a. li e will enter into and
enjoy heaven.
Not only is this tru e, but it s tend enc,:y -is to pro ·
mote divisio:::. and it s party.
Wh en th e Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, a nd her doctrine were ush-
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ered into existence, it was only a new division and
party unknown to the New Testament and added to
the many di visions and parti es already in ex istenc e.
" •Sectarianism' - 'l'he quality or character of a
sectarian; devotion to th e interests ,of a party; excess
of partisan or denominational
zeal; adhere11ce to a
separate church or g-ani za tion ." (We bst e r .)
Webster gives the following under synonym of
heretic: "A heretic is one whose errors are doctrinal, and usually of a malignant character, tending . tu subvert the true faith.
A schismatic is
one who creates a schism, or division in the church,
on points of faith, disciplin e, practice, etc., usually
for the sake of personal aggrandizement.
A sectarian is one who originates or is an ardent adlwrent and advocate of a sect, or distinct organization,
which separates from the main body of believers."
A Methodist preacher and his church is a11 this.
He is a heretic because his doctrine tends to subvert
the true faith.
He persuades people to believe
that baptism has nothing to do with saving them;
that it is because of the remission of sins; that one is
justified by faith only, which leaves out repentance.
He is a schismatic
because he creates division by
setting· aside th .! Bible ....s his only' rnle of faith and
practice and accepting a man-made "Catechism"
and ''Discipline."
He is a sectarian because he
"promotes a sect. or distinct organization,
which
separates from th e main body of believers.''
Methu<lists admit that the church of God is th e main
body of believer s and tlrn.t th e Methodist Episcopal
Churd1, South, is only a branch church.
This sep-
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arates them from the true church or "main body
of believ ers."
What is a sect?
"Those following a particular
leader or authority, or attached to a certain opi11io11;
a company or set having a common beli ei or alleg·ianc e distinct from others; in religion, the believers
. in a particular creed, or uphold ers of a particular
practice; especially,
i11 modern times, a party diss~nting from an established
church; a denomination; in philosophy,
the discipl es of a particular
master; a school; in society and the State, an order,
r:t11k, class, or party."
(Webster.)
The Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, is a
sect because it is a party cut off. In yours of
February 15 you admit that the church to which
you belong is a denomination.
In sp eaking of the
Methodist Episcopal
Church and th e Me thodist
Epis eopal Church, South, you say: '·They are two
s<:parate anc\ distinct denominations."
Th e Methodist Episcopal Churclt, South, is a block off the
Methodist Episcopdl Church, and, ther e for e, is a
sect. But you say thnt both ''are two separnte and
distin..:t de110111in
:1tions," and Webster says th;1 t a.
sect is a "religious
denomination .· · Tl~L1s, ,tccorc\ ing to your admission and W ebskr, your own witness, both th e above-nam ed denomin a tions ;Lre se..:ts.
What need that I should offer furth e r proof? But
I offer another witness.
Th e Roman Catholic Church is th e moth e r of all
sects.
Mr. Gre en, <L Methodist,
and one who is
trying to hdp th e M ~th odi,;t f.,rc e in tl1is di sc us:::io:1, i.1 a lett e r t me of Janu a ry 2 1, says: "The
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Methodists can trace their ch 11rc h back into the
Catholic Church."
Here Mr. Green is right.
The
Methodist Episcopal Church. South, is a branch
from the Methodist Episcopal Church; the Methodist Episcopal Church is a branch of the Methodist
Church; the Methodist Church is a daughter oft he
Episcopal Clmrch; the Episcopal Church is a d<1ughter of the Roman Catholic Church; and the Roman
Catholic Church is the great harlot having so many
children spoken of in Rev. 17: 1-8.
Your friend,
(Miss) No1u ·YOUNT.
[The three articles containing the criticism by
Mr. Nackles were all received before Miss Yount
began her reply to same. Hence her references to
and quotations from his letters following
her re·
plies as here publishe<l. - Ed.J
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Alaandria,
Tenn ., February
15, 1907. - Miss
Nora Yount, Goodlettsville,
Tenn. - Dear Madam:
You gave your reasons for l eaving· th e Methodist
Episcopal Church.
You were not a m e mber of th e
Methodist
Epi:,;cOpal Church, but of the Methodist
Th ey ·are two separate
Episcoval Church, South.
and distinct denominations.
, I will use the term
"church of Christ,'' as you say that is the church
you have e1:itered. You gave twenty-one number d
reasons.
I will write the number and the an:,;wer,
supposing· you have the printed reasons for refere nce.
1. Th e church of Christ was not ordained of God
nor sealed by the blood of Christ.
The Bible makes
no mention of such an institution.
2. The Methodist
Church
does not teach that
"one can be save d outside of th e churc;.h as well as
in it.''
One may be a Christian and get to heaven
and not belong to any denominati cm.
But the
church is a great help to any person in lidng the
Christian life.
Church,
3. Sa I v.1tion is not in the Methodist
neith er is it in the church of Christ.
Salvation is·
in Christ him :,;elf.
the Methodist
4. If Christ did not purchase
Church
wi°th his own blood, then you are lost.
Your st;ttetnent intimates that Christ only died for
a p11.rt of t.he human family.
You were once a
Methodi::;t.
If Christ did not die fur the Methodists,
then you have no hope.
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5. The church of Christ was set up long since the
apostles died.
The Methodist Church was organized in Baltimore, Maryland, on December 24, 1784 .
The church of Christ was set up itn the city of
Nashville about 1H28. So the Methodist Church is
a century nearer the days of the apostles than the
church of Christ.
6. The apostles did not belong to the church
of
Christ.
It did not exist in their day. The apostles
were never baptiz ed in water.
Th ey could not have
been members of the church of Christ without baptism.
7. The church of Christ teaches and practices
things not found in the Bible.
Imm ers ion and
women taking the communion ;ire not found in the
Bible.
8. This is a mere assertion of an opinion, and
needs 110 reply.
9, The elders and teachers of the church of Christ
contradict each other.
Did you ever hear of the
leaders of any church all ag-reeing about everything?
In the city of Nashville
two or three of
the churches of Christ have organs and societies.
The other churches claim that such things are not
authorized by the Bible, The Gospel Advocate is
very strong in its opposition to organs and societies.
Why is it that thos e brethren do not agree?
Peter
and Paul did not agree.
(Gal. 2: 11-16.)
Paul
and Barnabas
had a difference.
(Acts 15: 36-41.)
"The contention was so sharp between them, that
they d epart ed asun1er one from the other." . Barnabas had bee n Paul's best friend wh en he was in .
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great n ee d of help.
(Acts 9: 26-28.)
If Paul and
Peter and Paul and B,1.rnab,ls co uld not always
agree, what do yo u ex pec t of other peop le ?
10 . The bishop is not th e h ea d of th e Methodist
Church.
Christ is th e s piritu a l h ea d of al 1church es.
The Ge n era.I Co nf ere nce is th e h ea d of ·the visible
Methodist Church.
11. Th e pr eac h e rs of the c ltu rch of Christ al ways
t ell sinners to "repent, .tnd be ba pti zed eve ry one
of you in th e nam e of J es us Christ for th e rt'mission of sins . " But they usu I ll_v s top th e re, and do
not ad d, as you did, "and ye shall rece iv e th e gift
of th e Holy G ho s t. " If it was necessa ry for the
converts to receive th e '' g ift of the Holy G host"
on th e day of Pentecost,
wh y is it not necessary
now ? Is it any gn°ater sin to c h ,t11ge or omit the
whole of a passa g·e of scriptu re th a n it is to ch.tnge
or omit a part of it? The pr eac hers of th e church
of Christ h ave thr ee th eo ri es about th e Holy Ghost:
(1) Th ere is 110 Holy Ghost.
(2) Th e baptism or
gift of th e Holy Ghost co m es a.fte r wat er baptism .
(3) The baptism or gift of the Holy Ghost ceased
with th e da ys of th e apost les. Th ese th eori es a ll
co ntr adict eac h other.
I lrn.ve h ea rd a pr eac her of
the c hur c h of Christ arg ue tlrnt it is impo ss ibl e for
a ny m,rn to receive the Holy G ho st in our day. and
at th e c los e of th e meeting invite people to come
.forward and co nf ess that they "believe th a t J es us
Christ .is the Son of Go d." Pau l says: "No man
can i say that Jesus is th e Lord. hut bv th e Holv
G ho s t ." ( 1 Cur, 12 : 3 . ) Ca n you h ar moniz e these?
12 . .The <;:hurch of Chri s t neve _r has any "mourn·
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e rs." They do not believe in "mourners."
13. The church of Christ baptizes sinn 'ers without a ''change of heart ." Children do not need a
change of heart, but adult sinners do. 'I'here is
Bible teaching for baptizin 'g infants; there is non
for the baptism of sinners.
It would be impossible
to prove that the apostles ever baptized a sinner .
Most of the members of the church of Christ do not
believe in a change of heart.
14. 'I'he Bible very clearly teaches two or more
baptisms.
"For John truly baptized with water;
but ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost not
many days hence."
(Acts 1: 5.)
15. A difference of opinion about baptism is not
adding to or ta.king from the word of the Lord.
There is plenty of room for differences of opinion
about such things.
That is a very g-rave and dangerous accusation to bring against a church or a
people.
(See Rev. 22: 18,19.J 'I'o him that addeth, "God shall add unto him the plagues that are
written in t his book.'' From him that taketh
away, God shall take away his partoutofthebook
of life."
It is much more dangerous
and a far
greater sin to bring railing accusations
against
honest, sinct:r e people than it is to believe an t:rroneous doctrine.
"Judge not, that ye be not judged.
For with
what judgment
ye judge, ye shall be judged:
and with what measure ye mete, it shall be
rneasurt ·d to you again.,.
(Matt. 7: 1;2.) There
1
is such ;t tiring as being on the right side a11dman ifesting the wrong spirit.
"Now if any man have
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not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his."
Searchers for truth are always hind ere d by serious charges
against those who may diff er from th em.
16. The Methodist Church is governed by the
Bible. The "Discipline"
is a mere statement of a
part of what we believe the Bible teaches.
You
hav e published your creed in· the Gospel Advocat e.
It contains twenty-one articles.
[Mr. Nackles refers to Miss Yount's reasons for leaving- the Meth odist Episcopal Church, South, which ,vere first
published in the Gospel Advocate, and published
in this bookunderPart
Fourth, page55. -E d.J So
you cannot" object to a church printing- its creed.
Th e first thing · in th e "Discipline"
of the Methodist Churi:;h is the twenty-five articles of religion.
Article No. 5 reads as follows: "Holy Scripture
containeth all things necessary to salvation; so that
whatsoever is not read th ere in, is not to be require d
of any man, that it should be believed as an article
of the faith, or be thought requisite or neceisaryto
salvatio11."
17. Infants are not recognized as members of the
Methodist Church.
They are not entered 011 th e
church rolls, nor counted when w_e make reports
of our membership.
We baptize infants in recog ·nition of the fact that by virtue of the atonement
they are members of th e spiritual church or the body
of Christ.
We do not recogniz e them as members
of the congregation
or visible church.
Besides
this, baptism is not a condition of the communion.
The Bible does not discuss these two subj ects as related at all. The twelve apostles took the com-
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munion, but they were never baptiz ed.
18, 19. 'I' h ere could hardly be a plainer contradiction th an yo u mak e in th ese two statements.
"It''
in both statements doubtl ess ref ers to the Methodist
Church.
In 18 you say: "It sets aside rep ent ance.''
In 19 you say: "It introduc es rep e~1ta11ce.''
What
do yo n ca ll that but a contradiction?
The Methodist Church do es not teac h "s a1vation by faith only."
We rea d in Articl e No. 9 of th e "Discipline:"
"Wherefor e th at we are ju s tifi ed by faith onl) ' , is a
most whol esome doctrin e, ,Lnd very full of comfort.''
Salvation and justifi fat ion usually do not mea n the
same thi ng. Sa l va tion includes justification
a nd
mea ns mnch mor e. A m an is ju s tifi ed when h e becomes a Christian; h e is not saved until h e gets to
heave n. 'l' h ere is one pl ace in the Sc riptur es where
th e words "save" and "justifi ed" are use d to mea n
th e same thin g: "vV11at cloth it profit, my brethren.
though a man say h e liath faith, a.nd h a.ve not
works? can faith save him? ...
Ye see th en how
that by works a ma n is ju s tifi ed, a nd not by faith
only."
(Jam es2: 14-24.) If a man 1s justifi ed by
work s , how long mu st h e work before hi s justification. ,ind what wol'ks mu s t he p erform?
If ju stifi ca tion is obtain ed by works, th en a man can not
be justified until h e di es. "Th erefore being ju stified by fa ith, we liave peace with Go d throu g h our
Lord J es us Chri st." (Rom. 5:1.)
"Th e refore we
conclude th at a man is justifie 5l by faith without
th e deeds of the law ." ( Rom. 3:28.) A man is
justifi ed by faith.
He is save d by fai th and work s.
20. Th : church of Christ teac hes th a t thos -;: whu
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die in infancy will be saved, but they refuse to receive them into the church.
So you still belong to
a church that palms off subjects 011 the Lord that
It looks very much like yott hav e
it refuses.
"jumped out of the frying pan into the fire."
21. This reminds me of a child that refoses to b e
called by any given 11ame. At home I presum e
they call you "Nora."
Is that a denial of your
parents?
Does it make you any less tl1eir daughter?
A man may be a Methodist Christian or a Presbyterian Christian.
The words "Methodist"
and
"Presbyterian"
only indicate certain views about
certain doctrines and practices.
I will write a conclusion and send you soon.
Yours fraternally,
GEo. w. ·NAcKLEs.
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TO THE

PASTOR.

Goodl ettsvill e , T enn ., Augu_st 28, 1907. - Mr.
Ge or ge W. N ackl es , Alexandri a , T enn. - De ar Sir:
Yo ur cri1i-cism of F e bruar y 15 is 11e:xt i11 order.
Ye s, I beJon ge d to q1e M ethodist Epi s,copaJ C1mrch,
So uth; but I, lik e y our se lf , am in s uch a h ab it of
say in g· th e Methocfo ,t Epi scopal Church th a t I left
off tl 1e word 1 ' 8 ou1h." In your iett er to whicb I
am r eplyi11g y oµ m ade the sam e mistak e ; hence I
tu rn yo ur · criti cism on you.
I r epl y to youi: ar g um ents in -ord er as you 11<1.ve
th em numb ered.
1. Ch ris t sa id ,: ''Up o11thi s ro ck I will bu.ild rny
church."
( M a tt. 16:18 .) P aul says : "Th e church es
of Cbais.t s.i.)ll!te y ou."
(Ro m. 16:16. ) Th e admoniti on to th e eld er s is : "F eed th e church of God,
which h e h ath purchas ed -with hi s own blood. "
(A ct s 20: 28. ) If this is not th e chu r ch ord a ined of
God and se al ed by the blood of Christ, th en what
church w a s so ord a in ed and sea led? How can you
exp ect int el1ig ent people to · beli eve Methodist doctrine, wh en its pr each ers contradict P aul's statement , "Th e church es of Christ salut e you," by
say ing ·: "Th e Bibl e mak es 110 menti on of such an
in s tituti on ?'' Do yo u not r ea ll y think yo u should
t ak e ba ck th e sta t ement? No wond er th e M etho di s ts captur e and bapti ze all th ey can in infa11cy
11.ndbrin g th em up in se ctari an blindness; otherwis e
th ey would not hav e so many deluded souls in th eir
church . But th e gr eat my st ery to me is that so
man y will a llow th em se lv es to remain deluded after
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they come to years of maturity.
2. It is a common ex pr ess ion amon g th e M ethodists th a t "on e can be saved out of U1e church -as
well as in it - the church has nothing to do with it,"
a~d it i s unn ecessary for y ou to den y it. Th e
p eopl e know bett er. You should be car eful how
you deny facts.
Howev er, you ar e corr e ct in s aying ·
that "one may be a Christian and g et to h ea:ven
and not belong to a11y denomination."
You admit
that the church to which you belong is a clenomination by saying the Methodist Episcopal Church
and th e M ethodist Epi sc opal Church, South, "ar e
two separate and di s tinct denominations,"
and,
ther efor e, salvation is not in eith er of th ese deno n1inations.
They ar e nonessential, and h ence not or dain ed of God nor se al ed by th e blood of Christ.
I
imagine you would like to us e th e old, establish ed
argument: "The clrnrch has nothing to do with it."
Since one can be a Christian
and go to h e aven
without belonging to either of these denominations,
I reach the conclusion that they are in the b!'oad
road. Evidently they are not in the narrow road;
for, if th ey were, one would hav e to go through them
to g e t to h eaven. Hence, according to Matt. 7:13,
14, and your own statements,
thes e denomin a tio 11s
ar e not in the narrow road and do not c onstitut e
any p a rt of it, neith e r ar e th ey betwe en ea rth and
he a ven, th e re for e th ey ar e in th e broad ro a d. Not
only do es th e a bo\l'e sh o w th a t th ese denomin a tions
are not in th e n a rrow ro a d, but it shows th a t th e
narrow road is not in th em, oth erw ise one would
hav e to g o throu g h th em to ge t to h eaven.
But
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you say one can go to heaven without belonging
to th em . Yes, but h"e cannot go there without
being in the narrow road. I hope the sectarian
scales will fall from your eyes as they did from
Saul's eyes, tha .t you may see why I left your
denomination.
Can you blame me for leavi11g it?
But while one can be a Christian and go to heaven
outside of these or any other dencmination, it is
equally true th a t all responsible bei ngs must be in
the church of Christ, the church of God, to be
Christians and get to heaven.
This is the ark of
safety - th e old ship of Zion.
3. Since you admit that salvation and the narrow
road ar e not in the Methodist Episcopal Church,
Sou th, nor in any other denomination, this needs no
rep ly.
4. Yes, Christ died for all; but those who are
subject to the gospel invitation must comp ~y with
the terms of the gospel to be benefited by his death.
After the ark was completed, Noah ,Lnd his family
had to accept the terms of salvation by g·:.ing into
it. Those who refused these terms were destroyed.
So Christ shed ,1is blood for all; but, like Noah, all
subject to the gospel call must accept the terms
offered, get into the church of Christ, th e spiritual
ark. But to be in the church is to be in Christ.
"For as many of yon as have been baptized into
, Christ have put on Christ."
(Col. 3:27. J Hence,
Me thodists, to ge ther with all others out of Christ,
must g·et into Christ to be saved
I had no hope
while I was a Methodist,
because I was not in
Christ.
1 ceased to be a Methodist and bec ame a
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Ch risti a n by obedience to th e gospe l. I was bap"If any man be in Cliris t ,. he is
tiz ed into Christ.
a n ew cr ea tur e." (2Cor. 5: 17.) Chri st d id not
purchas e th e Me thodi s t Episcopal
Chur ch, Sou th,
with hi s blood. He purchased th e church of Go el.
" ':rake h ee d th ere fore unt o yo ur se lves, and t o•a ll
th e flock , ov e r th e which th e Ho ly G hos t hath made
you overseers, to feed the chur ch of God , which he
h a th purchased with hi s own bl ood."
(Acts 20:28 . )
5. Here yo u cap th e climax in 1Jli.111dersan d i11
displ ay of knowledge of church histor y. S tr ang ·e
th a t one o f yo ur 8ta.nding would belong· to th e
M ethodist Episcopal Church, Sou th, as long as you
h ave, and then be unable to give the tim e when and
th e pl ace where it bega n . You douot seem to kuo w
the di ffere nce between yourself,
your moth er, a11d
yo ur g·ra ndm o th er. It is tim e yo u we r e learning
the diff erence , a11d so I will und er tak e to teach ycu
more perfectly in Methodism . No t only are th e
Methodist
Ep isco pal Church aud th e M ethodist
Epi8copal Church,
South, ''two se p ar at e and di stinct denomination s ," but th e Metl1odist Ch urch ,
the Methodi8t Epi8copal Church, a nd th e M ethodist
Episcopal Church, Sou th , are th ree sepa .rate an d
distinct denomin a tion s. The Methodist Church is
th e moth er of the Methodist Episcopal Church , a ud
the Methodi8t Episcopal
Church is t h e m ot h er of
the Methodist
Ep iscopa l C hurch,
South.
The
Methodist
Ep is copa l C I1L1r
c h, Sou th, is a gra nddaugh,ter of the Methodist
C hur ch. You mistak e
th e tim e when a nd the phtce w h ere your g·ra11d111
otlwr w,ts born, and give to lier the tim e a.ml place
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of yo ur mother's bi r th . Yom· moth er (th e Methodist Episcopa l Church) was born in Ba ltimor e,
Ma ry la nd, on De.cember 24, 1784 , and yo1.1r gTandmoth er ( th e Me th odi s t Church) was born i n London,
in an old foun dry , n ea r th e clos e of th e yea r 1739.
Yoit"do not belong to either of th ese den omin ations,
but you belong to th e Met hodi s t Episcopa l Church,
South.
'"rhis was born in Louisvil1 e, Ky., in May,
1845. Belo w I give th e history which fixes th e time
wh en and the plac e wh ere eac h of th ese d enomin ations was born. I beg in with your gra ndmo t her,
the Methodist CIJL1rch. On thi s I quote from "Hi sto ry of Meth odi sm ," by McTyeire,
"D. D.," "one
of th e bi s hops of th e Me tho dis t Episcopal Church ,
So uth."
Its anthor represen ts Wesley as say in g:
" 'S und ay, November ll, I pre ach ed at eight to fi v,·
or s ix thou sa nd, on th e sp irit of bondag· e ancl th e
sp irit of adoption; an d a t five in th e eveni ng·, to
se ven or eig·ht thou sa nd in th e pla ce which liad
been th e ki11g·'sfou 11dryfor ca 1111011.'" (Pag e 168.)
"Th e edific e had been a min for tw enty y ea rs . In
recasting th e injur ed gun's tak en from th e Fr ench
in th e camp aign s of Marlborough, a t erri blc exp losion blew off th e roof, shook tl1e building, and k ill ed
severa l of th e workmen.
'rhis led to it s abandonmen t, and the rem oval of th e royal foundry to
Woolwich.
Here was really th e er.id !,: of Mdhoclism . At Bristo l th e first Methodist church w;,s
begm 1 and buiH. Th e Foundry w·ts th e fir:;t on e
op ned for wo rship.
"Wesl ey says, in l1is introdu ctio n to t he 'G ~nern l RLlle:; of th <.: Soc iety :' '[11 tl1t·
la tt er e nd of th e year 1739 eig ht or ten perso ns
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cam
to me in L o ndon a11d de sir ed that I would
s pend som e tim e with th e m in pr aye r, a nd advis e
th ~m how to flee from th e wrath to co me. This
was th e ris e of th e Unit ed Society.'"
( .:agt:' 169 .)
"A l1igh authority in Wes ley a.n hi s tor y fixes July
20, 1740, as 'in strict propriet y rea l comm encem ent
of th e Methodist Soc i e ties.'
Wes ley, ind e ...d . sp ea ks
of four oth er e poc hs, eac h of which may be regarded
as a new de velopm ent. Th e first of th ese was th e
ris e of student M ethodism, wh en, in 1729, four
serious stud e nt s bega n to mee t to ge_th er at Oxford.
Th e second epoch was in April. 1n6, wh en twenty
or thirty p er so ns bega n tG m ee t in W es ley 's hous e
at Savannah.
Th e third was May 1, 1738, when,
by th e advic e of Pder Bohler, Wesley and oth er
serio us persons began to meet in Fe tt er-l ane .
Again: 'In th e l a tt e r end of th e year 1739 eight or
ten .persons ca.me to me in London, and desir ed th ;it
I wou ld sp end some tim e with th em i 11 pray er, and
advis e th em how to flee from th e wrath to come;
this was th e .rise of the Unit ed Society.'
Yd. even
at this last-nam ed period, Wesl ey ,vas conn ected
with .the F e tt er-Jane Society a nd th t' Moravians;
so that the Societ y forn 1l'cl by ltim in 1739 did not
stand out as a separate and distin c t Peli gio us body.
But after Sund ay, July 20. 1740 , al1 the initiatory
stnges of ;1 11 orthodox, l10111o
ge 11eous. a nd self-gov...rning body ltad been passed through,
and there
w;1s (in i ts inf a ncy. ind eed, but l1a vi11g a se p a rate
ex iste nce· and actio n ) a vVesleyc111Mdhodist Society.
Not th ;it it was kn ow n by that na mt' -- it was not;
'but from that gPnu th e Wes lc·y ;tn Soc id y h ;1s
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grown, and no oth e r ch a nge h as po ssed u pun it,
except from sm ;,}] to gr eat, fr om f ew to 111a 11y, f rum
weak to strong. from a rudim ental condition to on e
of fu ll deve lopment.
Th e Society !h en formed c1t
tl1e Foundr y has rcm,iin cd. by a continu a l acc ession
_ of ne w memb ers. to th e pr esent time.·.,
(P;ig e 1,7 . )
Next I give the history
of th e birth of your
mothn, th e Me thodist Episcopal Church.
011 this
I quot e from "History of Am erica 11 Met h od ism," by
Abel Stevens, "LL.D. ''
"On Friday,
th e 24th
of December. 1784, the a.postolicli(tl e company rode
fro111 P e rry Hall to Baltimore.
and at 10 o'clock
A. M. began th e first 'G eneral Conf erenc e ,' in th e
Lov ely Lane C hap, 1."
(P age lt-5.)
"'On
the
24th we rode to Baltimon;
a 1 ten o'clock we beg·au
our Conf erenc e . in which we a gre ed to form a
Methodist Epi scop:il Church, in which the Li.tnrgy
( as pr e sen tecl by th e R ev. John W esley) should be
read, and · th e sac /,unents be administered
by a sup erint e nd ent, eld e rs. and deacons, who sha.lJ be ordained by a presbyt e ry, using th e Episcopa l form,
as prescrib ed in th e Rev. Mr. W,·sl ey's p1 ayer
book.'"
(Pag ·c lt)7. ) N ext comes tl1e birth of the
Methodist
Epi sc op a l Church, South, th L· on e to
which you be long. On this point I quote from
"History
of Am e ri can M ethodism,"
by Abd
Stevens . In rder c:nce to th e trouble whi c h arose
betw een th e: North ,u1d tl1e Sonth over th e shtvery
question, the author s ays : ' ' Mt:anwhil e th e g-r~at
controversy
we nt on in th e Me thodist Episcopal
Church, till it ev entuat ed in what h as ju s tly bee n
<.:J.11
<'.d th e ' :}re"at Secession' of 1844, by which nca rJy
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all th e vast territory and num e rical force of the
Southern S t a te:; were rent away.
At th e prec eding
session th e old usag-e of the Church, d e nying ordi nation to slav e holdin g pr e .i.chers, and espec ially
kee ping th e epis cop a te c lea r of th e cliarge of slave holcling, w.i.s a ba ndon ed by a res olution that 'mere
ownership in :;htve · prop a ty' constitute:; nu lega l
barri er to 'th e v arion:; grades o·f 1he ministry.'
This, of cours e, thr e w op en th e .e pi sc op~te its elf to
slave l10lcle rs. At th e nex t sessio n it was found th at
one of the bishops had b~come th e owner of slav es
by 111
a rri ,1ge. He was requir ed to reli eve hims elf
of th e 'imp edim ent,' or to be suspended from 'i-1is
functions.
Th e Southern dekg;ttes prote s t.e el, and
after prolong ed and re nrn.rkabl )' able de b ;t te s 011
both sides, they formally a nnounc ed to th e Conf ere nc e that its jurisdiction ov e r th eir Annu;Ll Confere nces. wouJJ be inconsist ent with th e snccess of the
Methodist
ministry'
in their States.
A schism
seemed now in evitabl e, a nd the Confe renc e, to r elieve as much as pussi ble its di:;astruus effects, e11ac ted ' a plan of sep a r a tion.' defini ng bounclarits, a
division of th e Church prop erty, etc., to t;1ke effect
in case of a separat e org ·ani;:atio!1.
A Soutlit'rn
Methodist Convention was h eld at Louisvill e in May,
1845, and 'th e Meth(;dist Episcopal C l1urcl 1, Soutl1,'
was there beg un. In th e ,11t·xt year it:; iirnl General
Conf erence W,ts h eld at Petersburgh.
V,t.. and its
organization
compl e ted."
( Pag es 525,526. l This
brings me to our a ges. Th e 1\frthodist Episcopal
Church, South, was born in Louisvill e, Ky., May.
H'.45. You say: "The churc h of Chri st was :;et up
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in the city of Nashvill e about 1828 ." This statement is not tru e ; hut since you m ake yo ur d at e 1828,
I wi ll also us e it a11<l show that the Methodist
Episcopal
Church, South, is younger
th a n the
church of Chri st. ·T a ke 1828 from 1845, an d we
hav e as a res u lt th e chnrch of Christ 17 years th e
old er . So you .see th a t your fig ur es are wron g.
But N as hvil le is not th e birthpl ace of the church of
Christ, neith er is 1828 th e y ea r of h er birth.
True,
a congregation
of Christians which constituted a
church of Christ [ in the loca l se ns e] was planted
in Nashvi ll e som e tim e nea r 1828 [the first church
of Christ plant ed in Nashville was on Church Street,
in 1828.- Ed.J; but this was by no m ea ns th e beg·inn .ing of the church of Christ, for we r ea d of
''the
churches
of Chri s t" in · Rom. 16:16. This
wa s A. D. 60. H ence th e church of Christ existed
in th ,: da ys of the a pos tl es. Christ said: "Upon
this rock I will bui ld my church."
( Matt. 16:18.)
'rltis was A. D. 32. H ence th e church of Christ
was bui lt som e tim e betwe e n th e years A.D . 32 and
fJO. "'rhus
it is written, and thus it beh ooved
Christ to suff er, and to ris e from the ck,1d the third
day: and that rep entan ce and re mission of sins
s hou ld be pr eac hed in his n a me amo ng all nations,
begin ning a t J e ru s alem ."
(L uke 24:46.)
J erusa le.111was the beginning place. A few y ea r s aft er
th e da y of P e nkcost, Peter, in hi s defense at J en.1salem, use d th e pa.s t tense and rderred to J erusa lem
and Pentecost
,ts t he beg innin g . . He sai d: "As I
bega n to speak , the Holy G host fe ll on t hem, as on
us at th e beg inn in g." ( Acts 10:15.) The a post ks
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rec eived th e Holy Spirit in J erus alem on tlw day of
P en teco st. ·"A nd when the day · of Pentecost
w,1s
full y come, th eJ were a ll with one accord in one
p lac e . And sudckn ly ther e came a sou nd from
heave n as of a ru s hing mighty wind, a nd it filled
all the hous e wh e re th ey wer e sitting . . An<l tht>re
a pp ea red unto th em cloven ton gues lik e as of fire,
and it sat upon eac h of th em. And · th ey wc•r(-' all
fill ed with th e Ho ly Ghost. a nd beg-an to speak with
othel' ton g ues , as tlJe Spirit gave tlJ em utterance.''
This was A. D. 33. Th e apo s tl es
l Acts 2:1-4.)
were at th e beg inning of tliis great work and b~·
came th e charter m em bers of th e c hur c h of Christ .
" God hath set some in th e church, · fi11s
t apostles."
( l Cor. 12 :28. ) Th e apostles as a bod y were dea d
until th ey receiv ed th e Spirit.
"T h e body without
th e spirit is dead."
(Jam es 2:26.)
Th e apostl es ,
wh<:> at first constituted
th e spiritual
body, th e
c hurch, re~t i vecl th e Spirit a t J eru sa lem on th e day
of Pentecost-, and th e re and then bec am e a live, acti ve body . 'rh ey wen t to work, and th e same day
"th ere were added un .to them about thr ee thousand
souls .'' (Acts 2:41.)
Before th e day of Pentecost
th e church was in the -future and was to be built.
"Upon thi s rock I will build my chmch."
(Ma tt.
16:18.)
In Jerns.1.l e111on th e day of P entecost an d
ev er after th a t th e churc h was spoke n of a nd peop le
added to th e same in real ex istenc e. "Th e Lord
added to the church d a ily such as s hould be saved."
( Acts 2:47.)
The eld ers were admonished to "f ee d
th e ch ur c h of Goel. ·• ( Acts 20:28.)
Paul a ddr essed
two letter s to " th e church of God a t Corinth.''
0
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(l Cor . l: 2; 2 Cor.1:1,2.)
"Th e churches of Christ
salute you."
(Rom. 16:16.) All this could not
h ,tve bee n said if tli e church h ad not ex ist ed and
h ad its beg innin g in a comp leted form in th e days
of th e a post les. Th e ci ty of J e rusal e m is the pl ace
wh ere, ;ind th e day of Pentecost A .D . 33 is th e
tim ,· wh e n, th e clinrch of C l1rist was comp let ed in
a liv e workin g ord er. Tak e 33 from 1845, and we
h ave as a res ult th e chu rch of Christ 1812 y ears
o'd er th a n th e M.·thodist Episcop :tl Clmrch, Sout h .
Why dicl you misr e pr esent th e facts relat iv e to th e
a 1,ove history as yo u di(l?
Did yon think you con Id
pa lm off sttch on m ,ulfl blind my spiritnal eye , and
th us win 111~ b :i.ck into th .! darkn ess of sectarianism?
This is ,1.notlwr reaso n why I le ft th e Methodist
doctrin e - its pr ea ch d ·s cannot defend it without
I would not belong to a church
misrepr ese ntations.
wlw n both the word of th e Lord and history have to
be perv e rll' to de fe nd its doctrin e.
.
n'. If th e chnrch of Christ did not ex ist in the
rl..i.ysof th e apostl s :i.nd th e_y did not belong to it,
th ,·11will you t ell tn P. wh .1.t church did ex ist in their
day and what church the 11.postks belonged to?
Th er e was a church in th e days of the apostles, and
th ey beln ni; -:rl to it. "God set som ~ in th e church.
first ;ipostl t's.'' (Acts 20:2 8. ) Paul says: "Th e
,:ll!lrclies of Christ s ,tlut e _you." (Ro m. 16:16 .)
l) irl he tell th truth?
Th t'n th e chur ch of Christ
t·.-.::istt•d in th e days of tlw apostles
arid th ey be·
I 111gPd to th e :same. This cou ld not h:iv e been the
\1 ,·thorli-;t Rpis .:op. d Chur ch . Snuth, nor her moth·
t.:'r nor g r :111dmother, for
we hav e ju s t seen that
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these were born hundreds of years since the days
of the apostles.
Will you please tell me what
church tlL apostl es b:!long ¢d to? Then, how do
--you know th e apostles W¢re never baptized in w~ter? When and how did you learn this? You
must have gotteti this from the "Catechism" or the
"Discipline."
You did not get it from the Bible.
Saul, who was called "Paul," was an apostle, and
"he arose, and was baptized."
( Acts 9:18.) He
was baptized to wash away his sins. (Acts 22:16.)
He tells us that he was "bnried in baptism."
(Rom. 6:4.) He inclndes himself with the Romans.
7. See my friend's letter in mine to you of March
29. [Said letter is fonnd on pag e 89 of this book. Ed.]

8. I think you are mistaken about this being a
mere op1111on. Peter says baptism is "for the remission of sins" (Acts 2:38); Methodists teach it
is because of remission of sins. Peter says baptism
sav¢S us (1 Pd. 3:21); M:!thodists
say it has
nothing to do with saving us. Ananias says baptism washes a way sins (Acts 22:16); Methodists
say it has nothing to do with washing away sins.
Paul says baptism is a bmial (Rom. 6:4; Col. 2:
12); Methodists say it is sprinkling
or pouring.
Jam es says we are not jnstified by faith only (Jan es
2:24); Methodists say we are. Hence we see that
my _charge that the Methodists contradict the Bible
is true, and that it is not "a mere ass ertion of an
opinion without proof."
9. Yes, there are three congr egations in Nash ville
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using instrum ental music in worship.
Tl1 es e grew
tired of the New Testament
or de r ("Lear n not to
g·o beyo nd th e t hing s whi ch are written" - 1 Co r . 1:
6, R. V. ), aml so th ey departed fr om th e Lo rd and
th e New Testament.
But I am fol lowing th e Lord
and th e New Trstament.
Should all th e p t'opl e in
Nashville, aposta ti ze , this would be no reason why I
shou ld ·foll ow . Yes, PauJ a nd Peter and Pau l and
Barnabas bad diff erenc es , 1.rnttlieir differ e nc es were
not over it ems of worship.
Neither should ours be,
and would not, if you a nd th e r es t would subfuit to
God and hi s la ws and pr ea ch aud pr actice as ''it is
written."
Christ prayed that we a11 might be one,
and Paul commandecl it . ''Neitl!er pray I for th ese
alon e, bu.t for them also which s h.a ll believe · on me
through th eir word; that th ey all may be one; as
thou. Father, ...rt in me, and I in. th ee~ th a t the y
also may be on e in ns: that th e wor ld may believ e
that thou h as t sent me. And th e glory which thou
gav es t me I h a ve g·iv eo th em; th at they may be on e ,
eve n as w e a re one: I in th em , and thouin me, that
th ey nrny be mad e perfect in one; and that the
world m ay know that thou bast sent me, and hast
lov ed th em. as th .ou b as t lo ved me." (John 17:20 ·
23.) ··I beseec h yon, b re thr en , by the name of our
Lord J esus Christ , tliat ye all speak the same thing,
and tliat there be no, di visio ns amo ng· you; but that
ye b·e perf ec tly join ed tog ·et her in the same mind
and in the same judgm en t. " ( lCor.1:10.)
10. How . could Christ be hea d of so many kind ·
of ..:hurd11-s or bod ies? Th er e ate several hundr ed
differ ent kinds of re li gious bodies. - Just to think
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how ridiculous it woi11d be to see 011eh eac.1att ached
to so many bodies. "He is the hea d of the body ,
the church."
(Col. 1:18.) Christ is head of but
one body, and this is the one h e bought with l1is
own blood. "Feed the church of Goel, which he
hath purchased with his own blood."
(Acts '.20:28.)
He is not head over such human institutions as t l1e
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, because he did
not build or buy them. These are too young for
the blood of Christ and the apostles.
The apostles
did not belqng to . them, and Christ is not head over
anything the apostles did 110t belong to. Is it not
a fact that the bishop is at the head of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South? · The "invi sible"
Metliodist Episcopal Church, South, is just as m1scriptural as is the "visible" Methodist Episcopal
Church, South.
Both are outside of the Bible.
Yo~ admit my charge that Christ is not head of the
Methodist Church by sayiti"g: "The General Conference is head over the visible Methodist Church."
If
there is no "invisible"
Methodist Church, then
Christ is not head of the Methodist Church in any
sense. It all depends upon your showing from the
Bible that there is such a thing as the "invisible"
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
11. Your charge
against the preachers of the
church of Christ is like your points relative to your
age - not true. But, of course, when a witness misrepresents facts in history to gain a point, he wi ll
misrepresent the other fellow for the same purpose.
The sin is just as great to omit a part of a pass age
of scripture as it is to change it, when it is done to
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deceive.
It will also apply to omitting and chan ging facts of history, and for this . reason I advise
you to beware in both instances.
Christian
people
believ e th ~t there is a Ho] y Spirit and that he is recei vecl according to Acts2:38: "Then Peter said unto th em, Rep ent, and be ba ptiz ed e ve ry on e of you
in the nam e of Jesus Christ for th e re mission of sins,
and y e shall receive the gift of th e Holy Ghost.' '
Perhaps you hea rd some on e argu e that the bap ·
tism of th e Spirit ceas ed. That is corr ect. Are
you baptiz ed with the Spirit?
Th e Spirit through
inspired men bore t estimony that Jesus Christ is
Lord, and no on e c ,tn, in th e absence of this testimony, s ay Christ is Lord.
Hwe e th e expr..:ssion:
"No . man can )iay that Jesus is th e LJrd. but b_v
the Holy Ghost."
l2. The church of Christ does have and believe
in mourners, bnt they do not have a mourner's
bench for them to weep and mourn on a week or so
to "get throngh."
Whenever one is sorry for sin
and grieving· over it, h e is a mottrner, whether he is
on a bench or a fence . · When a Christian
fi11ds a
mourner, he does not pat him on the head and say:
''Brother, you are almost through; you will make
it directly; a little mor e faith and trust in God, and
you will get it." But he says, as Ananias said to
S .rnl: "Arise, and be baptiz ed, and wash a way thy
s ins, calling on th e ·nam e of the Lord."
(Acts 22:
16.)
Do you talk to mo·urners as Ananias did? If
not, why not?
13. I should not be surprised if Christian preachers were sometimes impos ed upon by hypocrites ; and
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that in some instanc es they baptize p ersons without a change of heart , and I also suspect that Methodist preachers do th e same thing . But wh en an
adult practices hypocrisy and demands baptism a t
the hands of a Christian, the fault is in th e hypoc1rite, and not in the pr eac her nor in the preachi ng ,
from the fact that th e pr eacher preached a chan ire
of h eart as a condition of pardon; bnt when a Methodist pr eacher sprinkles an infa ~t, the preacher is
in th e wrong, and not th e infant, from the fact that
he knows he is baptizing one not subject to th e
g0sp el invitation.
It has neith er faith, repentance,
nor change of h ea rt. Th er e fore, when Methodist
pr each ers practice infant baptism. they are pritcticing- a fraud 011 both th e infant and the world.
But do y ou say the infant n ee d!! no faith, repentance, nor change of hea rt? If so, the statement is
t'ru e, and for th ese thre e reasons it needs no baptism. becaus e scriptura .l baptism follows faith, 1·epentanc e, and chang e o-f heart.
Your e~ression,
"Most of the memb ers of th e church of Christ do
not beli eve in n clnnge of h ea rt,'' is untru e. I am
sorry to see you ta.king snch a course in this discussion. for I -fear it will cause yoLtr word to depreciat e
in value.
You shoul<l rememb er th e adage:
"Th e truth i tse 1f is not believ ed
From on e who nft P11has dec eived ."
[f th ere is Bihle ,1 uthori ty for .ba ptizin g i 11fo.nts, I
wish you would pro<luce th e scriptur e authorizin g
it. Th e ten dollars in gold is y our s th e day you do
it. Lovell, Cl eme nt, and th e Bishop failed at this .
point; so wi11 you make your word good by produ-
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cing the scripture which shows the time when and
th e plac e wher e Ch rist or th e apostl es authorized
or practic ed infant bapti sm?
14. Yes, th e Bible mentions both the baptism of
wat er and th e baptism of th e Spirit; but th e Spirit
baptism serv ed its purpose and passed away. Hence,
Pa ul s ays: "One Lord, on e faith, one baptism."
Do you say this is Spirit baptism?
'.rhen where is
your authority for water baptism, and why do y0u
practic e it? If two baptisms were in existence
. wh en Paul wrot e, th en he was mistaken in what he
said. H e should hav e said: "One Lord, on e faith,
and two baptisms."
15. There is no room in th e worship of God for
op1111011s. They should be h eld as private property
and left on th e outsid e of the wor s hip of God, and
th e word of th e Lord be ob eyed. This is where
Methodists mak e a mist ake. They s et aside the
word of.God and st1bs titut e opinions.
For example,
Pet er says baptism is "for the remission of sins" that it saves us; and Ananias says it washes away
sins; bt1t th e Methodists set this all asid e and substitute th eir opinion, which i s that baptism is "becau se of th e r emis sion of sins; it has nothing to do
with s a ving us, n eith er does it wa s h away sins."
Yot1 can a pply th e woes of addin g to and taking
from th e word of Go d in R ev . 22 :18, 19, to yours elf .
I 6. I am sur e th e Methodist
Clrnrch and her
daught er and gr a nddaught er are not governed by
th e B.ibl e. If th ey were, th ey would not practic e
infant bcLptis m nor s prinkl e adult s . They would
also baptiz e for th e remis sion of sins and cease
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preaching justification
by faith only. In teaching
and practicing the <;L
bov e- n amed things th e Methodists are guided by the'' Discipline," and not the Bible, from the fact that they are not found in the Bible.
If th e holy S criptures coi1tai11 all things necessary to salvation, as th e" Di scipline" says, which they
do, then what use have you for the "Discipline,"
and
why are you constantly praying for th e converli11g·
power (the Holy Spirit) to come from heaven?
If
this statement in the "Discipline"
be true, then is
it not a useless book and your prayers for the converting power of the Holy Spirit a mockery?
17. If baptism is a door into the church, as Mr.
Cl ement said in on e of his letters, the11, when you
baptize an infant, it is in th e church whether y ou
recognize it or not. If the infant which is baptized
is not in the church, then when and how does th e
adult who was baptiz ed in infancy get into th e
church?
Are they in or out of the church?
The
communion was given to the baptize-cl; but the poor
infant does not get the communion even if it has
been baptized.
How much better off is the baptiz t d
infant than the unbaptized one? "In fan ts a re not
recognized as memb e rs of the Methodist Church."
In your tract, "The Mode of Water Baptism," page
U, you say: ··Those who ,tre so anxious to follow
Christ should follow th e exa.mple of his pare11ts and
ha.ve their children baptized, and th ere by recog niz e
them as members of his kingdom in infancy."
Which statement
is . true?
Tl1e latter quota.lion
was printed in 1906, and at that tim e par ents should
"have their children baptized, and tli ereby rccog-
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nize them as members of his kingdom in infancy;"
but in February, 1907, "infants are not r ecognized
as members of the Methodist Church."
Which
statement must I believe?
18, 19. You fail to grasp my points.
The points
were and are that the Methodists 1,et aside repentance in the faitl1 -alo11e theory and kill the faithalone theory by introducing
repentance.
These
were used to show the contradictions in Methodism.
One is justified by faith at the time his faith is
strong enough to obey God. "For ye are all the
d1ildre11 of God by faith iu Christ Jesus.
For as
many of you as have been baptized into Christ have
put on Christ."
(Gal. 3:26,27.)
"He that believe t h and is baptized shall bi! saved; bltt he that belie ve th not shall
be ·damned."
(Mark 16:16.)
"K now ye not, that to whom ye yield yourselves
se rvants to obey, his servants ye are to whom ye '
ob ey; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience
unto righteousness'?
But God be thanked, that ye
wer e the servants of sin, but ye have obeyed from
th e heart that form of doctrine which was delivered
you. B eing then made free from sin, ye became
the servants of righteousness."
(Rom. 6:lb-113.)
20. No, the clmrch of Christ does not palm off
som ething 011 the Lord that it refuses.
Refusing
to baptiz e infants is not palming off the infant.
The infant belongs to the Lord already.
The point
I made was that you baptize the infant and palm it
off on the Lord when you would not recognize it
yourself.
This you admit iu item 17. ·
2 l. Here you make anoth e r blunder.
Christ is
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the spiritual husband and the church is the wife.
It is th e duty of the wife to wear the name uf
her husband.
"The discipl es were called Christians first in Antioc h ." (Actsll:26 . ) The spiritual wife cannot sp eak her name (Christian)
without
calling the 11a111eof her husband (Christ.)
She
. cannot spell hf'r name (Christian) without spelling
th e hu sband's name (Christ).
When she wears the
, name of her husband, she honors him ; but when
s ite wears the name of another, she dishonors him.
Methodists
and Presbyterians,
together with all
other sects, dishonor Christ by refusing to wear his
name.
But you say: '' A man may be a Methodist
Christian or a Presbyterian Christian."
We do not
read of such Christians in the Bible. How would
you like for your wife to wear the name of some oth er
man with yours attached?
This is exactly the way
Methodists and Presbyterians
do the spiritual husband. In the days of the apostles the disciples
were simp ly and only Christians.
This is what we
should be. The names ''Methodist"
and ".fresbyterian'' are humanly invented names and should be
abandoned.
This is what I did, and, like Paul, I
persuade people to be Christians.
"Then Agrippa
said unto Paul, Almost thou persuadest me to be a
Christian."
(Acts 26:28.)
Your friend,
(Miss) NORA YOUNT.

LET'rER

FROM THE

PASTOR

·ro

MISS YOUNT.

Alexandria, Tenn., February25, 1907.- MissNora
Yount, Goodlettsville,
Tenn. - Dear Ma<'l.un: You
· say that the Methodist Church teaches: ''It makes
no difference what church one belo11gs to - one
church is as good as another."
Some thoughtless or
uninformed Methodist may have made that remark,
but the Methodist Ch urcJ1 does not teach that.
You
h ave donbtless heard the ritual in the "Discipline"
·rea d lllJ.tty times when memb ers were received into
the church.
"Br ethren, the church is of God, and
will be pres erv ed until the end of tim e for the promotion of hi s worship and the due administration
of his word and ordinances-the
maintenance
of
Ch risti,tn
fellowship and discipline-the
edificatio n of believers and the conversion of the world.
A ll, of every age and station, stand in need of the
mea ns of grace which it alone supplies."
(Paragraph 489, "Disciplin e.") I never read snch a statement as you make in any Methodist book. I never
h eard a ny Methodist preacher make such a statement. We are all more or less inclined to takt'
statements made by radical .i.ncl illiterate people for
th e teaching of a church.
That is always a mistak e. The only way to find out what a church
te ac hes is to get th e opinions of a majority of the
consiste nt, faithful
members.
'rite Ml"tliodist
Church recognizes a ll denomination~ ..is churcht'S,
and the faithful members of all churches as Christians.
At the same tim e we believ e th a t tlt e doctrines of our church are mort' in harmony with the
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Scriptures, and that our methods of work are more
st1ccessful, than the other churches.
Joining the
church is a matter of choosing between several
worthy organizations.
Where a person can be the
best satisfied and do the greatest good is the place
to go.
1
Your Methodist friends will not be "alarmed" at
your chang·e. They will still recognize you as a
.Cluistian and expect to meet you in heaven, if you
and they are faithful to the end. They may draw
some conclusions which probably they will never
mention to you. (1) They will feel sorry that you
left the church; no church likes to lose members.
(2) No doubt they were very much astonished that
you would, in so short a time, change from a ra<li- .
.cal Methodist to a faith that denounces Methodism
as a heresy, and then g-o into the public prints as a
critic of the Methodist doctrines and ministry.
(3)
They may conclude that there was some motive or
purpose other than a ·change of views on doctrines
that influenced you to leave the Methodist Church.
Such conclusions are common under such circu mstances.
( 4) Some of your friends may not be the
same to you that they were before. If so, study
carefully the cause of their alie11atio11 before you
criticise tlwm.
Let us look at a contrast bt>tween the Methodist
Church and the church of Christ .
l. ·r1ie Methodist Church teaches the most uni ·
versally accepted doctri 11esof any Protestant church
in the world . The Protestant church memlwrship
of the United States is about 20,000,000. 'f'he
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Methodists
have h,000,000;
Baptists,
.',,000,000;
Presbyterians,
4.U00,000;
Disciples,
1,500,000;
church of Christ,
500,000; otl1tr <le 11omi11atio11s
3,000.000.
Now let us take a vote on doctrines.
On
th e mode of baptism, thl· Baptists,
Discipl es . and
church of Christ favor immnsion only. They 1111111ber 7,000,000.
Only one-third of the church popu lation.
On infant baptism, the vote stands the
same way. On the clesign of baptism, the Disciples
and the chnrch of Christ say it is for the remission
of sins.
They have only one-tenth of the members.
On communion, the Baptists favor close communion. Th ey hav e only on e-fourth of the members.
So three-fourtl1s agree with us. On the possibility
of apostasy, all are with Lts, except the Baptists and
Presbyterians.
So that gives us 11,000,000 on that
subject.
'rhese five are the doctrines about which
there is the most controversy.
2. The Methodist Church indorses every movement and organization
which has for its object the
betterment of mankind.
The church of Christ has
declared perpetual war on all sorts of organizations.
In November, 1905, a great interchurch
conference
met in New York City.
Every denomination of any
importance in the United States had representatives, except the church of Christ.
In March, 1906,
the Student
Volunteer
Convention met in Nashville.
Every church in the land sent delegates, except the church of Christ.
Ti1ese two great meetings set on foot movements that will do wonders in
the evangeliza.tion of the world.
The convention
at Nashville was the gr eatest religious
gathering
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ever held south of th e Ouio Riv er. A member of
the church of Christ is cut off -from th e influence
and power of th e great world movements which are
engaging the minds of th e thinking public to-day.
3. 'rh e Me thodists ure giving more m t·n and
women and more mon ey to the great missionary ,
mov ement of the ag e than any oth er church.
Their
misi.ionaries are in almost e very heat hen nation under heaven and on nearly every island of th e sea.
The main strength
of the cl1urcl1 of Christ is in
Kentucky, Tennessee, and Texas.
Th eir only foreign missionaries are in Japan.
The command of
Christ, ''Go ye . .. and pr eac h the gospel to every
creature," pr ecedes the statement: "H e that believ·
eth and is baptized shall be saved."
These three le tters replying to your reasons for
leaving- the Methodist Church are really all one
message.
I divid ed it because it was so lengthy.
Yours fraternally,
GEO.

w. NACKLES.
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Goodlettsville,
Tenn., S ept emb er 1, 1907. - Mr .
George W. Nackl es, Alex andri a , 'I' e1rn.- Dea r Sir:
Yours of F e bruary 25 is nex t in order . Th e me aning of the expr ession, "The Methodi s t Church
teaches it mak es no diff e rence wh a t chur c h on e belongs to - on e church is ,1s good as anoth er," as us ed
by me, is that th e Methodists teach that on e can be
a Christian and get to heaven as well in on e church
as in another.
This you admit is true by saying:
"The Methodist Church recognizes all denominations as church es . a nd th e faithful
memb ers of all
churches as Christians."
According to this, one
is ju s t as s a fe in on e chur c h as he is in another,
and th erefor e my ch arge is tru e. Not only is my
ch a rg e tru e , but if it is a fact that "the faithful
memb ers of all church es are Christians,"
th en the
faithful memb ers of the Mormon Church and tlw
Roman Catholic Church ar e Christians. and ther efore th ese churches ar e just as good as the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
If not, why not?
Not only are th ese things true. but you admit
that one can be a Christia 11 and go to heav e n just
as well in the kingdom of Satan RS h e can in the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South . In your s of
Febru a ry 15, y ou s ay that th e Me thodi _s t E piscop,d
Church, South. is a <1....110111ination, and that " one
may be a Chri s ti a n i,nd get to he a ve n and not belong to ,tny denomin a tion .'' Th ere ar e but two
. kingdom s- God 's a nd Sat a n's. All r espons ibl e beings are in on e or th e oth er o f th ese kingdom s.
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Since "one may bl· a Christian .and get to heaven
and not belong to any deno mination, " which in cludes th e M ethodist epi sco pal Church, South,
there fore '·one may be a Christian and get to hea ven"
in th e kingdom of Satan.
Th ese things being ·
tru e, will you pl eas e tell me how much better is tlw
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, th an th e kingdom of Satan? '
Yes, many are inc lined to tak e statem ents from
''radical and illiterate peopl e," and es pecially so
wh en th ey accept
statements
from Methodist
pr eac hers . As far as th e true t eaching · of the Bible
is concerned , I do not know of a more "radical and
illit erate" set of men than Methodist pr eac he rs, if
Lhose who hav e tak en pa.rt in this discussion are a
fai r sample.
If it is true that ''where a person can be the best
s:tti sfie d and do th e· greatest
good is the place to
g·o, '' then if one can be better satisfi ed and think he
ca n do the tnost good either in the Mormon Church
or th .e Roman Catholic Church, he should go there.
I must conf ess that you are a wond erf ul reasoner
for the nin et ee nth century . It is such a pity you
<lid not Ii ve in th e days of th e apost les and assist
them in their work. I am sure that if you and the
Methodist preachers r epresented in this discussion
had liv ed and labore d wit h the apostles, yo u would
h ,tve been a great h elp to th em by _pointing out to
them th eir errors and ha ving them to record things
clifferen tl y in the Bible .
But if one s hould go where he is best satisfied and
can do th e most good, then, since lam bettt:r satis-
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tied and can do the most good in the church of God,
why should my Methodist friends feel sorry over
my departure, and some of them not be the same to
me as before? This is inconsistent.
If I am satisfied, th ey shou ld be; and besides this., they should
practice the Golden Rule. Should some of my
Methodist friends do as you predict, they will violate the Golden Rule and thereby cease to be true
and faithful to God , and thus debar themselves
from h~aven. How can they be Christians and thus
act? You certainly have a very poor opinion of
some of the Methodists . You call th e ir Christian ·
spirit in question by insinua .ting that some of them
will purpose ly anJ knowingly violate the Gol<lrn
Rule by mistr e,1,ting me. How can they have the
spirit of Christ and reach h eave n by thus acting?
If I have committ<-d an offense against them, in stead of following · the spirit of the evil one, they
should follow the Lord and do good for evil.
But if it is true that one should go where he can
be the best satisfied and can do the most gooq, then
why do you object to people being Mormons, Romon Catho lics, and Universalists?
If they are satisfied, then, according to your theory, they are where
they should be, and why should you try to dissatisfy them by preaching against their doctrine?
"Joining the church being the choosing between
several worthy organizations"
is the language of
Ashdod. God is the one to be pleased, not man.
We do not read in the Bible of people "joining the
church" of their own choosing.
In the days of the
· ., i ·ostles there was but . one church, and instead of
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"joining'' it th e peopl e ob eye d the gospel and the
Lord added th em to it. ''The Lord added to the
church daily such ,LS should be saved."
(Acts 2:
47.) Ther ,'. is dang er of on e gdting into the wrong
in!'ltitution by "joining"
th, ! clrnrch of hi s own
choosing; but if h t.! will ob ey th e gosp el and alllJw
th e L ·lrd to add him to tl1e chnrch. hr will go into
th e ri ght in~titntion
We 1.r,• l . f t ti) choos e whom
W i!. will s,·r11r:.
" C!t,><>s
e 1·ou this dav whom ye will
serve" is a law of God which has ne ver been rep ealed.
While God gave to man the right
to choose
t,1e master he will serve, he reserved the right to
put p eople where they belong.
He did not leave
church choosing, as pr esen ted by you, to man. Je sus purchas ed th e church of Goel with his own
blood for ma.n, and says to him: "Enter ye in at the
strait gate."
(Matt. 7:13.)
In the days of the
apostles th ere were no churches to choose between,
from th e fact that there was but c,ne church at that
tim e. But if there had been many different kinds
of church es in the days of the apostles, and if God
had left the choosing to man, it would have bee n
impossibl e for any one to hav e selected th e Methodist Episcop al Church, South, at that tim e, becaus e
it wa s not th e n in ex ist ence. It was born in Loui svill e, Ky., in M<ty, 1845. Church choosing began
with th e birth of th e Roman Catholic Church a nd
ha s ex ist ed among her desce ndants all down th e
line, and will thus continu e as long as th e blood of
Catholicism
rema ins . In th e days of thr :ipostl es
there was hut on e c hurch . "There shall be one
fold -and on e sheph erd .°" (John 10:16.) "Thereis
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one body, and one Spirit, even as ye are called in
one hope of your calling . " (Eph. 4:4 . ) "But now
are they many members, yet but one body.''
(1 Cor.
12:20. ) All the members are in the body. "God
set the memb ers every one of them in the body, as
it hath pleased him.''
(1 Cor. 12:18.)
This body
is the church of God - th e church of Christ.
"I
say also unto th ee , 'rI-1at thou art Peter, and upon
this rock I will build my church; and the g·ates of
hell shall not prevail against it."
(Matt. 16:18.)
"Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all
the flock, over th e which the Holy Ghost hath made
you overseers, to f eed the church of God, which he
hath purchas ed with his own blood ." ( Acts 20:28.)
"Paul, called to be an apostle of J es us Christ
througl\ th e will of God, and Sosthenes our broth er,
unto the church of God which is at Corinth."
(1 Cor . I :1,2.) "Give n<;me offense, neither to the
Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the church of God."
(1 Cor . 10:32.)
"If any man seem to be contentious,
we have no such custom, neither the churches of
God." ( I Cor. 11: H ,. ) "For I am t~e least of the
.tpostles. that am not mee t to be called an apostle,
(1 Cor.
becaus e I persecuted th e church of God."
15:9.)
"For ye hav e heard of my conversation in
time past in th e J e ws' religion, bow that beyond
measure I pers ecut ed the church of God, and wasted
· it."
(Gal. 1 :13.) ' ·For if a man know not bow
ro rule his own house, how shall he take care of the
church of God?''
(1 Tim. 3:5.)
"These
things
write I unto th ee , hoping to come unto the e shortly:
but if I tarr y long, that thou mayest know how
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thou oughtest to behave thys elf in the house 9f God,
which is the church of the living- God, the pill ar
and ground of th e truth."
(1 Tim. 1:14,15.)
"T he
churches of Christ salute you."
(Rom. 16:1 6.)
"Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will 0£
God, and Timothy our l>rotlier, unto th e church of
Goel which is at Corinth."
(2 Cor. 1 :1.)
, According to Matt. 7:13,14, and other scriptur es,
th ere was but one road leading to h eave n in t he
days of the apostles; and there are several reason s
why th e Methodist Episcopal Church, South, is not
this roa<l, neither did she constitute any part of it,
but I will mention only two or three here. (1) She
did not exist then. She was born in Louisville, Ky.,
in May, 1845, a.bout seventeen hundred and fortynin e years after th e New rrcstam en t was written.
(2) You say, "One may be a. Christian and not belong to this denomi nation;" but it is eq u ally true
that for one to be a Christian and go to h eave n he
must be in ·and travel the narrow road, and th erefore the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, is not
this road, neither does it constitute any part of it.
Not only is this true, but the narrow road does not
lead through the Methodist Episcopal
Church,
South; otherwise on e would have to go through the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, to g·et to
heaven.
Yes, judging from the racket the Methodists are
making·. they are very sorry of somethin g ; but I
am inclined to think that they are sorrowing over
the death of the Methodist Episcopal Chur c h. Sou th,
and its ministry . They are sorry th eir ministry
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dug their own grave and filled it with their own
church; that it decoratec1 the grav e with their own
:flo wers, chiseled and erect ed their own monument,
an d wrote their own epitaph.
S aul of 'rarsus learned the way of the Lord and
t h at th e party to which h e •belonged was a sect insi de of thr ee days; and why should it be thought a
t hing incredible, most noble Festus, should I do
likewis e? Peopl e were very much astoni s hed at
Saul's rapid turn and of his renouncing his former
teaching and ministry, and he received almost all
kinds of persecutions from his former friends, and
it will be no strange thing should my form er friends
do me likewise .
You seem to console yourself over the thought of
finding by countin g· heads that you have th e bi g
crowd with you. Suppose son~e one representing
th e evil one in the days of No ah h ad com e to Noah
whil e he was preaching and preparing the ark, and
said: ''Mr. Noah, I have had this ark-building
and
your preaching under prayerful and thoughtful
consideration for some tim e, and I took the pains
and troubl e to count heads, and I find that the big
. crowd is against you - th a t you h a ve only eight, in cluding yourself, on your sid e. Now you know , ,
broth er, that the way to settl e this matter is to
leave it to th e majority; and sinc e the majority is
a gainst you, th er efor e you are wrong; and if you
continue to denounc e our n.iinistr'y as false and our
doctrine as heresy, you will prove to the world that
you a re not only unwise, but foolish .· Some will
be very much astonished at you for criticising
our
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doctrine and ministry, and doubtless some will conclude that other motives or purposes besides th e
salvation of the world and the betterment of yourself and family have prompted you to this work a11<l
preaching, for such conclusions are common und er
such circumstances.
And some of your form er
friends may not be the same to yon as they wer e
before, for yon ·know we preach the most universal
and accepted doctrine in Hie land; and if your former friends are not the same to you, consider well
their alienation before you criticise them."
But
Noah, in the , faith of Israel's God; moves on with
his work and preaching, completes his task, goes
into the ark, and God closes him in, and, as a result, Noah and his little despised crowd pass safely
through the flood, while the big, boasting crowd
and universal doctrine are dest~oyed.
Your voting on doctrine is not scriptural.
Bible
-doctrine is not to be determined by vote, but by the
word of God. Had a vote been cast in the days of
Noah, the p~rsonal ministry of Christ, and the days
·of the apostles, Noah, Christ, and the apostles
w.ould have been voted down. Should it be left to
a vote in the judgment,
the devil would out-vote
the Lord and gain the victory.
"Enter yein at the
strait gate: for wide is the gate. and broad is the
way, that leadeth to destruction, and many there be
wbich go in thereat: because strait is the gate, and
narrow is the way, which leadeth unto life, and few
there be that find it." (Matt. 7:13,14.) The devil
would laugh in his sleeves if he could get it left to
a vote. Because you have more heiids and can cast
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more votes is no evidence that your doctrine is true
or that the Lord is witl1 you; but, 011 the other hand,
it is strong evidence against you, from the fact
that tblil majority has been on the wrong side since
the fall of man in Eden, and will be when the archa ng·el shall come in the last day and stand with one
foot 011 the Jarid and the other on the sea and announce that time sh all be 110 more.
Yes, the Methodist Church indorses every movement and organization
that can be hatched up,
save the "movement and organization"
ordained of
God ancl sealed by the blood of Christ.
They have
since th eir first app<'arance made constant war on
this blood-1Jougl1t institution . Some of them indorse '
everything except the right thing, as can be seen
in this discussion.
No, the church of Christ had 110 representatives
at the g-reat "Interchurch
Conference" and the
"Student Volunt eer Convention" held in New York
and Nashville, and neither did God. The Lord
would have spent the large sum of money that was
required to run and operate
these unscriptural
meetings in feeding and clothing the widow, and
the orphan,
and in educating and preaching the
gospel to the poor. Had this money been appropriated to sending true gospel preachers into the
field, doubtless hundreds of souls would have been
converted and numbered with the saved before these
delegates reached their homes on their return trip;
or if it had been appropriated for the feeding and
clothing of the poor, hundreds of the hungry and
naked would have been fed and clothed before these
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delegates reached New York or Nashville.
But, as
it is, the railroads,
hotels, etc., got the money; the
delegates, a pleasure trip; the poor, hunger, poverty,
and rags; ancl, worst of all, the sinner died, is dying.
and will continue to die without the bread of lif e.
These grec;1.thuman movements rob Goel of the glory.
the church, of her money; the poor, of bread aud
clothing; and the sinner, of the gospel.
People admit by these human movemer.ts and organiz11iio11s
that God, Christ, and the Holy Spirit made a failure
with their organization
and movement.
'"rhe
church of God is the only religious institution and
movement ordained of God and sealed by lbe bloocl
of Christ for the salvation of the world or for th l:'
betterment of man. It is the only institution th a t
can lift man from earth to heaven.
All others an·
human and can raise man no higher tha11 himself.
from the fact that no institution is higher or greater
than its author.
Human institntions cannot save;
for if they could, Jesus died in vain. Inventions of
• men are only parasites sucking the lifeblood -from
the church or body of Christ and dethroning the
Son of God. No institution can save the world or
lead people to God, save the one purchased · by the
blood of his 8011.
All others are human, without
the cross and the blood of Christ, and lead people
a way from God instead of leading them to hi 111.
The church of Christ is the only ark of safety.
In it there is salvation, and ont of it there is nothing bnt condemnation.
All religious institutions
born since the days of the apostles are human,
without Christ and his blood, and are simply stnm·
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bling-blocks to the world.
They are as useless, religiously, as secret or;g·anizations, and you agree to
this by saying: "One may be a Christian and go to
heaven without belonging to any denomination."
There is just as much of the redeeming blood of the
Son of God in the Masonic order as there is in the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, or any other
denomination.
There is none in either.
I can prove
thi~ by your own writings ·. It strikes me that you
are a Mason; and if so, perhaps you would like to
prove that the Methodist Episcop,Ll Church, South,
has more salvation and redeeming blood in it than
the Masonic order.
If so, the way is open. I
would like to see you try to prove it.
Of a.11the men, women, and money given to the
c-reat missionary movement, combined with all the
m ission_aries you have among the heathen and in the
isla nds of the sea, how many people have they led
t o Christ?
Did a sinner ever learn from their
preaching what to do to be saved?
Did anxious
sinners ever hear one of these missionaries say, ·as
did Peter on the day of Pentecost: "Repent, and be
baptiz ed every one of yoi1 in the name of Jesus
Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive
the g:ift of the Holy Spirit?''
(Acts 2:38.) · Did
th ese mis sionaries ever say to a mourner in the
islands of the sea or elsewhere, ••Ari:se, and be bap·
tized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name
of the Lord," as Ananias told Saul?
lActs 22: 16.)
I have been hearing Methodist preachers preach for
several years, and I must confess that I never heard
one tel1 a sinner what to do to be saved, as inspired
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men told them in the d<j.ysof the apostles.
Your
missionaries
are not telling the heathen what to
do to be saved, and how can they learn from their
preaching
what to do to be saved?
Then, I ask,
what good are your missionaries
doing?
None,
except from a moral standpoint.
Their work is a
moral work, not a spiritual work.
Your statement that the only foreig·n missionaries
the church of Christ has are in Japan is not true.
I do not know how many foreign missionaries the
church of Christ has, but I do know that there is
one in Persia, as well as those in Japan.
But whether there are any others or not, the one in Per sia.
proves your statement untrue.
I expect to have my motives for obeying t he
gospel called in question.
Jesus, when I1e was h ere
doing good to all men, had his motives and pu rposes called in question by the wicked.
1.'hey attributed his good works to evil purposes &nd said: "'.rhi-s
fellow doth not cast out devils, but by Beelzebub
the prince of the devils."
(Matt. 12:24.) 'I'hen
why should I be surprised if the same is thrown
into my face?
Relative .to the mistreatment
you think I may receive, I pray in the spirit of the Lord and in the
words of th ·e Master while on the cross: "Father,
forgive them; for they know not what they do."
I assure yo'i.t, my dear sir, that before I would forsake the blood-bought institution and the Prince of
peace, I would be crucified like as the Son of God,
or <lie the death of a Stephen or that of a Paul.
I
hope to so live that wh en the time comes for me to
'-.,
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bid farew eJl to the things of this world, I 5hall be
able to sa.y, as did P .. ul tire ag·ed: "I am now ready
to be offered, and the time of my departure is at
hand.
I have fottght n. good fight, I have finished
my course, I hav e kept the faith: henceforth there
is laid up for me a crown of righteousness,
which
the Lord, the righteous juclg·e, shall give me at that
day: and not to me only, but unto all them : also
that love his appearing."
As Stephen, the martyr,
while he was being stoned and the soul leaving the
aching and bruised body, prayed for his persecut ors, so do I: "Lord, lay not this sin to their charge."
M ay God spare your lives, and may each of you see
th e error of your way, repent, and be saved on the
ter ms of the gospel, is the prayer and desire of an
lrn mble child of Goel.
I cannot refrain from 'asking three questions .
(1 ) Does the narrow road leading to heaven lead
thr ough the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South?
(2) If it does, and since baptism is the door into
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, then how
can a responsible being reach heaven without baptism?
(3) If the Methodist
Episcopal
Church,
South, is not in the narrow road leading to heaven,
th eh is she not in t11e broad road?
Your friend,
(Miss) NORA YouNT.
[Th ese thr ee letters of Miss Yount's,
replying
to Mr. Nackles' criticism of her reasons for leaving
the Methodi!!t Episcopal Church, South, received
no repJJ,
Th e reader should not lose sight of the
fact that the three letters containing Mr. Nac1<:les'
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criticism were all received before Miss Yount began
her r eply to the sam e, as dates of said letters and
replies will show.-Ed.J

•

LETTEl<

FROM

THE

PAS'l'OH

TO

MISS

YOUNT.

Alexandria,
Tenn., July 30, 1907.- Dear Miss
Yount: Yours of the 15.th. received .... The plain
and unmistakable thoug-ht of my statement is, we do
not recognize infants as members of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, but do recognize them as
members of the kingdom of Christ.
I have never
argued that the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
and the kingdom are the same.
I am glad to receive your examination
of my
"Mode of Water Baptism."
It is not necessary
that I should go over it again and make the arguments anew.
It would be in substance
the same.
The tract is my argument . But I will notice a few
things, particularly your method of examination.
1. You question my honesty, de'Clare some of my
statements
false, indicate that possibly I am an
idiot and will get to heaven without b.aptism, and
make out my argument
as being very weak and
foolish.
Most of these things do need an answer.
Personal thrusts and insinuations
a.re usually answered in the same way and same spirit.
I do not'
engage in that kind of thing. ·
2. Why do you eng·age in a controversy with a
possible idiot who is either unable or unwilling to
make ,1. truthful and sensible argument?
Why do
you write a letter of seventy-one pages examining
such a frivolous, unreasonable, untruthful thing as
my little book on baptism?
3. If my reasoning is as weak and foolish as you
rt>prt:sent it to be, then the best thing you can do
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for your cause is to circulate my book. If you will
publish your review of the work, I will exchange
one hundred copies with you and try to get all the
people who read my book to read yours also. If
any immersionist will publish a book on baptism
which is as weak, foolish, and contradictory
as you
say my book is, I will take pleasure in circulating
Several immersionists
it. It will help our cause.
who have heard my sermon and read my book have
said that they did not agree with me, but they
thought that was a liberal and strong presentation
of my side of the subject.
The lawyer mentioned
on pages five and six is a member of the church of
Christ.
[I wonder why the lawyer's name and address are omitted here and in tract? - Ed.J
4. You attack mostly the less important parts of
my argument,
and do not notice the best of it.
Any writer can be shown up to a disadvantage
111
that ·way to people who have not read his book. If
any editor should review a book in that way, he
would be severely criticised.
5. Your greatest effort is to show that I contradict myself.
You discuss at length some s~eming
contradictions.
You take statements out , of .their
connection, 1111d, by putting your construction on
them, make the introduction
and the conclusion
co!1tra.dict the main body of the book. TI1.a.t can
be done with any book. The Bible so interpreted
is a bundle of contra.dictions.
That is one of the
methods by which the infidel denies,the inspiration
of the S_criptures.
Ld us notice the more important points of argu-
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ment:
l. The General
Statement.
This shows that
there are two sides to the question, and that person al references are not arg·umen t.
2. Baptism Defined.
You dodge this by going
back to the Greek.
How do yon know what the
Greek meant in the time of Christ?
3. The one-baptism and much-water theories.
4. The Pentecostal converts, Saul, Cornelius, a11d
the jailer.
5. John's Baptism was not Christian Baptism.
6. Christ is not our example in baptism.
'rhis
you dodge by switching off on infant baptism and
baptism for the remission of sins. If we should
follow Christ in the mode, then we should follow
Christ .in the design.
If Christ was baptized to
fulfill all righteousness,
then we should be baptized
to fulfill all righteousness,
and not for the remission of sins. If we are required to be baptized ai;
Christ was baptized, then are we not required
to
fast forty days after baptism and do other things
as Christ did them?
7. Questions Answered.
M. Questions
Asked.
These are the eight lt·ading points in the argument.
You mention three of
them and ignore the other five.
Now let us consider the contra.cl ictions:
1. You claim that the conclusion of my book offers Christ and the eunuch as examples of immersion; the Pentecostal converts, Saul, Cornelius. and
the jailer, as examples of affosion; but the body of
the book teaches that neither mode can be proven .
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The book as a whole plainly teaches that no mode
of baptism can be proven in tlie Bible, therefore any
mode is baptism.
It is possible that severa l modes
were practiced in Bible times.
Many peopl~ beli eve
that John immersed and that Christ and the eunuch were immersed.
Many others believe that the
Pentecostal converts, Saul, Cornelius, and th e jailer
were sprinkled.
The re fer enc es in the con cl us ion
anticipate th e thought of people, and do not express th e views of the writer.
2. I cl ai 111 that no mode can be prov e n, and yet
practice modes after say ing that I can prove anything I believe or practice to my satisfaction.
That
is one of th e plainest things in the world.
Tf God
tells a man to ' do a thing and does not tell him how
to do it, then he may do it as he pleases.
Your
theory seems to be that God not only tells what to
do, but how to do it. How do es God tell us to take
the communion?
Shall we sit, stand, or kneel?
You ask the following
question: "Where is the
chapter in the Bible that mentions the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, or tha .t shows th e apostles
sprinkled or p0tued water for baptism?"
Where is
the chapter and verse in the Bible that mentions
the church of Christ or that s howi; that the apostles
immersed, dipp ed, or plunged people in water for
baptism?
You need not waste time in your answer
by quoting "buried
with him in baptism," "went
down into the water,"
and "came up out of the
water." They do not mean "immerse," "plunge,"
or "dip."
I will accept no answer that does not
contain the word "immerse,"
"plunge,"
or "dip."

/
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You still seem to think that I should indorse all
that John ·wesley taught.
Wesley was a good man
and a g reat scholar.
Vlhat he says on Rom 6:4
is his opinion.
It may or muy not be true. Wesley,
nor any other man, cannot prove it true.
There are only two Standard translations of the
Bible in the English lang·uage-the
Authorized and
Revised.
If we disregard these, we are at sea with out chart or compass.
We are in darkness with no
'
I
hope of light.
We must have a standard.
I accept n:;thing that cannot be proven by these.
Baptism is the name of an ordinance and means nothing as to a mode. The reason there are no translations that g·ive the word "sprinkle"
or "pour"
instead of "baptize" is because that would be the
same mistake as to translate
it "immerse."
Baptism is the application of water to a person as a re·
ligious rite or ceremony.
It does not mean sprinkling, pouring, or immersion.
Baptism is not the door into the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
A person baptized by a
Methodist minister is no part of a member of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
We have a
form for the reception and recognition of members
entirely separate from the baptismal ritual.
Your fraternal friend,
GEO.

w. NACKLES.

[The following note of explanation of delay accompanied the above letter. - Ed.J
Cookeville, Tenn., September 3, 1907.- Dear Mi11s
Yount:
I beg·an the inclosed letter according to the
date it bears.
Before having time to finish it I went
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away, and have been gone for a month.
I have now
completed it and send it to you to-day : I hav e r eceived the first part of your answer to my criticism
of your reasons for leaving the Methodist Church.
Will answer when they are all in. I will notify you
when I get a letter that I cannot answer or that I
think does not need an answer.
Address me at Alexandria, Tenn.
I am only visiting here for a few
days.
Yours respectfully,

GEO. w.

NACKLES.

[The following letter is self-explanatory
and ex plains why this discussion came to a sudden stop
and who stopped it . But it does not reveal what
brought such a sudden change over ·Mr. Nackles in
not replying to Miss Yount's reply to his criticism
of her leaving his doctrine.
From the above one
would think he was ready to reply as soon as po~sible. - Ed .J

,.,
,·
- ...

LETTER

Alexandria,

FROM 'l'HE

PAS'l'OR

TO MISS YOUNT,

Tenn., September 30, 1907.-Dear
Your three letters replying
to my
criticism of your reasons for leaving the Methodist
Church have been received.
I deem it unnecessary
to reply to them.
The criticism is my argument.
Further discussion would be going over the same
ground again.
It is customary
to give the first
speaker a rejoinder.
I am willing for you to have
the last say.
My main purpose in writing to you was that you
might have an opportunity
of looking at these
things from th e standpoint of a person who offers
you the same ldnd of proof for some thin gs you do
not believe as you offer for some things you do believe. · It is useless to argue with a person who will
not accept such proof.
If you are satisfied and feel that you can do more
good where you are, that is the place for you. No
church likes to lose m embers.
It is the duty of an
people to do what they can in reasonable and right
ways for their church.
I would be glad to satisfy
any dissatisfied Methodists and k eep them in the
church.
I am glad to influence good people to join
tlie Methodist Church, or to return to it if they have
left it . I do not desir e to dissatisfy
people who
were reared in other churches and get th em to join
with us. We are better off without people who believe as you, unless we can show them that our way
is scriptural.
I have tried earnestly to maintain the Christian

Miss Yount:
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~pirit and conduct my part of the discussion on the
high plane of a Christian R"entleman aud minister.
"If any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is
none of his."
Your friend,
GEO, W. NACKLES,

L.li;TTE.ft

I"ROM

MISS YOUN'r

·ro

THE

PASTOlt

.

Nashvill e , Tenn.,
Novemb er 27, 1907. - Mr.
George W. Nackles, Alexandria,
Temt. - D ear Sir:
Yours of July 30 receiv ed . 'rhe not e of explanation
of d elay which accomp a nied the article b ears the
date of Septemb er 3. In l~e note you acklowledge
the receipt of the first part of my reply to your cri ticism of my leaving the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, and promii.ed to answer the same as soon as
all of it was in. I waited for this reply so that I
could answer both .in one; but instead of receiving
a reply to thes e article s , I received a notice of your
declining
further
discussion.
I have been in no
hurry to reply i.ince receiving· your last, partially
because I thoug ·ht it made no material
diff e renc e ,
since you have ended your part of this discussion.
I was surpri sed to know of yourclai111i11R"that the
first sp e aker should have the closing spe t;c!L Th e
negative always gets the closing speech in a religious discussion.
You should distinguish
that which is intendrd
for pleasantry from personal thrust s . Relative to
y our being an idiot, it will suffic e to say this is of
your own coining, not min e. I n ever said on e word
a bout your being- a n idiot, and ne ver thought of
using or applyin g th e te rm to you. It is a wron g
spirit for oi1e to see k to make a fal se impre ssion .
To do so is not Chri s tlik e . It is your theory, and
not you, that I am rooting up. I have, in a plain,
logical way, show ed up y our weakness of theory,
contradiction s , and misr epr esentations;
and how
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could you expect me to do otherwise?
You opened
\
this discus!lion, and therefore had the lib erty of beginning at any part of this subject you plea!led,
and of following any method of argument you
t;night adopt.
It also imposed upon me the necessity of following your method, and confined me, in '
my replies, to such argLUnents as you introduced.
Many of your arg·nments have been misrepresentations; therefore it bas been my painful duty to
show these up. I have been exceedingly sorry
from the beginning
to have to meet thi!l style of
arguments, but duty demanded that I do it; and
the11, too, I had to answer !Such arguments
as you
introduced.
Had I passed over your contradictions
and misrepresentations,
much of your argument
would have been unanswered.
I regret that duty
demanded that I show up these things, but I could
not see my faith and teaching misrepresented and
my arguments answered by a bundle of contradictions and misrepresentations,
and say nothing abo4t
it.
You made no reply to my arguments against your
tr~ct. Assertions without proof is no argument.
This brings me to one of your misrepresentations.
which I am sorry to have to speak of. I bad not
examined Webster on baptism at the time I wrot e
my reply to your tract, helievi11g that you had represented Webster correctly; but, to my surprise, I
find ·011 examining Webster that you -failed to Gloso.
This knocks both tl11~foundation a.nil building out
of your construction on sprinkling.
Had _youquoted
Webster in full, your readers could have se en a
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marked difference between the Greek words employed
by inspiration
and the modem abuse of them.
They could have seen, too, that the Greek, from
which we have the word in controversy, means to
dip or immerse.
Had there been any such meaning ·
as "sprinkle"
or "pour" in the Greek, surely
"\Vebster would have fouud it. When defining ·
the Greek, Webster gives it "to dip;" but in defining· the English, lie says: '·'fhis is performed by
immersion, sprinkling, or potning."
Tlie Engli ·h
is a living, growing, and therefore a changing, lang·uage. The false practice of churches was in existence when Webs(er wrote, and he was bound to
define words as used when he wrote. Christ did
not use the English, but the Greek; therefore, to
get the teaching of Christ and the apostles, we
must get the meaning of the Greek used by th em.
Webster and other Greek authorities tell us it means
to dip. Had you quoted Webster in full, as you
should have done, your readers would have seen
the facts as they are. But this, I feel sme, you did
not want, for it would have killed your theory.
Perhaps this is the foundation for your saying: "I
have tried earnestly to maintain the Christian spirit
and conduct my part of the discussion on the high
plane of a Christian gentleman and minister."
I
agree with your Bible quotation: "If any man have
not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his."
To get the meaning of the Greek employed by inspiration, I appeal to the Greek authoritiesand
the
practice of the apostles and first Christians.
William Greenfield (N. T. Lex.) defines "hap-
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tizo" ,( from "bapto"): "To imm erse, imm erg e, submerge , sink; in N. T., to wasb, perform ablrulim1,
c lea ns e ; to imm et"Se, baptize, adminiit er the rite of
]9;.iptism ."
Thomas Sh eldon G reen (N. T. L ex .) defin es
"b apti zo:" "Prop erly, to dip, immers e ; to cl eanse
or pLHtfy by washjng; to a dminist er the rite of ba1Dtism, to bapti ze."
John Grov es (Clas sic and N . T . L ex.) defines
"baptizo" (f rrom "bapto," to dip): "Dip, immers e,
imm erg e, plnng e; to wash; to clean se , purify; to
bap tiz.e , depr ess, lrnmbl e, overwh elm."
I could mor e than donbl e this t estim ony of Gr eek
authorities, bn,t they all ag,ree with th e abov e, and
not on e giv es sprinkli •ng· or pour1,ng a s a mea nin g
of "b aptizo."
T rue, i11 th e fir st edition of Lidd ell
and Scott the definition "to pou1· upon" was given ;
but as no passag e could be found in all Gr eek Ii termture in which the Wrordhad this meanin g , th e words
"to pour npon" were canceled by these p edobapti sts
and w ere left on•t of their second edition; and though
several editions . of that work luve app ea11ed, tho se
words 1.1
emain out to the -present time .
We now tum t(i) the cht1-1
1 h 1h-i sto llia.nt '8.11dsee the
practice of the first Christi a ns.
N ea nd er says : "In resp ect to th e form of ba pti s m,
it was in conformit y w,ith the ori g inal instituti on
and th e origin al imp ort of.th symbol, p erfonm ed by
imm _rsion a s ,t si g n of entir e ba ptis m into th e Hol y
Spirit, and of bein g entir ely penetrated by th e
sam e."
John L a wr ence Vo n Mosheim g ives th e hi story of

the different centuries separately.
He testifies thus:
(Century 1) "In this century baptism was administered in convenient places, without the public asst mLlies, and by immersing
the candidates wholly in
water."
(Century 2) "Twice a ycur-viz.,
at Easter
a.nd Whitsuntide - baptism was publicly administered by the bisbop, or by the presuyters, acting- by his
command
and authority.
The · candidates
fur it
were immersed wholly in water, with invocation of
the sacred 'rrinity, according to the Saviour's pre·
cept, after they had repeated what they ca ll ed the
creed," etc.
Gregory says: "'rhe
initiatory
rite of baptism
was performed by immersing
the who le body in the
b:.1ptismal font, and in the earlier periods of Christi:.i.nity was permitted to all who acknowledged
tlie
truths of the gospel," et~.
The history of the Eastern Church by Dean St,111,
ley is standard authority.
He says: "There can be no
question that the original form of bapfo1m, and tl~e
very 1ileani11g of the word, was complete immtirsiou in the deep baptisinal waters, and that for at
least six centuries any other form was 1ittl e known,
or reg ·arded, unless in the case of dangerous illness,
an exceptional and almost monstrous case."
My next witness is Mr. George W. NackJes.
In his tract he saylii: ·•If performed
by immersion,
one may be reminded
of J o!J II the
Baptist, preaching
and baptizing
by the Jordan,
preparing·
the people for the receptio11 ol the
Messiah;
or of the Christ, suumittingto this
ordinance to fulfill all rig-hteousness,
when God the
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F,.ather spa k e those words of approval of his So n,
and the Ho ly Ghost descended in the form of the
most innoce,1t of all livin g creature~.
You may
think of tlrnt trea suru of th e Ethiopian
queen,
li s tenin g to th e gospe l as he drov e a lon g the way,
stopping hi s chariot by 'a certain water,' receiving
bapti sm at th e h11.11ds of Phi lip, who was caug-ht
away by the Spi rit of th e Lord, that the em1uch
saw him no more."
( Pages 23,24.)
Touc hin g 011
aff11sio11,this s;:ime author, in his tr act, says: "It is
;i
mistak e to as!'lert th11t affusion can be proven.
That is neith er Mrthodi sti c nor bibli ca l." (Page
1(), )

Thus we h a.ve see n th at the lexicon~ say th at
"baptizo" 111
ea 11s to imm erse, that the church h istori.tns and M r. N,tckles testify that they immerst-d
in th <' first age of th e churc h , a n<1that Mr. N1J.ckles
a lso a dmit s th11t "it is a miaitake to assert that af fusion cnn be prov en . "
.
I 110w ;tpp eal to th e Bibl e , which co rn ~spon ds
with the abov J11 th e subj ect und er consideration.
Scriptur d baptism req uir es th e following :
l. \-'litter . "[, e t us drnw near with a tru e heart
i11 full assurnnce of faith, lu .ving our hearts spri nkl ed from an e vil conscience. and our bodies washed
with pu1·e \•lat e r." (He b 10:22 . ) " Can any ma.n
fo r bid w 1tr r. that th ese should not be l1ap ti zed,
w liic lt have rt·ceiv ,·d th e Ho ly G host a.swe ll ;is we?"
( Acts 10:47 . )
'.?. Muc h wat er . ".To l111 a lso wa .s bapti;;:ing· in
.i.Enon ne ;,r to Salim. becaus e ther e w.is much wa t er
th er e : and the y c;,111
e, :,nd were b;1ptiz ecl." ( John
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3:23.)
3. Co:u ing unto the wat er. "As th ey w e nt o n
their way, th ey cam e unto a certain water: and the
eunuch said, S ee, here is water: what cloth hinder
me to be baptiz ed?" (Act oi 8:36.)
" 'rh en cometh
J e's us from Galilee to ·Jordan unto John, to be ba ptized of hin i. " (Ma.tt. 3:13.)
4. Going down into th e water . "Th ey w ent
down both into th e wat e r, both Philip and the eunuch: and he baptized him."
(Acts 8:3 8 .)
5. Coming up out of th e w :1ter . "Wh e tt th t>y
were come up out of th e wat e r, th e Spirit of th e
L ord caught away Philip, that the eunuch saw him
n o more: and he werit on hi s w a.y rejoicing . "
( Acts 8:39.)
. 6. Washitl'g the body.
"L et us draw nea r with
a true heart in foll asstiranc c of faith, havin g· our
he arts sprinkled from an ev il cons c ie nc e , a 11d our
bodi es washed with pure wat e r."
(H e b. 10: 22.)
7. Burilll.
''Know ye not, th a t so 111a11y of tlS as
were b apti zed into Jesus Cln-ist were baptiz ed intv
his de a th? Th erefore we are bu ried with him by
baptism into d eath: that like a s Christ ~as raiM<I
up from the <le·.ta oy tf1e glorj of th e Fa 't'her, even
so we also hou cl w lk i n'tie rte · 6f li fe . " (R 6 m .
6:3 ,4. )
8 . R esuri·ection.
" Bur'ied wit ·h him in bapti s m .
wh erein also y e ar e ris e n with him through t\J,·
faith of th e op eration of God, who ha.th rai:,;r d l1i111
from th e dead . " ( Col. 2 : 12 . )
Imm er sion requir es·: ( 1) ·w at e r, (2) ri1uc h w;.itn .
(3 ) comin g u11to th e wa ter , ( 4) g oin g do wn into t h t:
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water, (5) coming up out of the water, (6) washing
the body, (7) burial, (8) resurrection.
Sprinkling and pouring require: (l) Water, (2)
water, (3) water, (4) water, (5) water, (6) watel',
(7) water, (8) not much water.
By examinin~ the above, one will see that immersion requires al1 the items that constitute scriP'"
tural l'mptism, and that sprinkling and pouring re •
quire only one of the items -,- water -=-and not mucll
of that .
.Having 1,een that imniersion was the pra.ctice of
the first Christia.us, I now propose to show whe'J't
affosio11 was introducecl, and by whom. The first
case I find mentioned in history is that of Novatian,
A.D. 251.
"Novatian
was by one party of the clergy and
people of Rome chosen bbhop of that church, in a
schismatical way, and in opposition to Corn elii1s,
who had been chosen by the major part and was alreadj ordained.
Cornelius does, in a letter to
Fabius, bishop of Antioch, vindicate his right, and
shows that Novatian came not canonically
to his
or<lers of priesthood; much less was he capable of
tle'ing chose ·n bish '<'>'t>; for tha -t ~11the clergy ancl a
great many of the laity were a.g·ai:flst his befog · ordained pr es byt er, beca us e it wa s not lawful ( th ey
sa.-id) for any one that had bl'!e n baptiz ed in hi,s bed
in tim e of s icknes s, as he had bee n , to be admitted
to any office of th e clergy."
("\Vall on "Infant
Baptism," Vol. II., pag es 385, 386. )
.
Mosheim, in his "Hi s toric al Com men ta.d es,' '
( Vol., I, pag e 62) gives th e histor y of th e b;.iptism
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He says: "He was seized with a
threatening
dii.ease and was baptized in his bed,
when apparently about to die." He recovered from
his illness and was st1b!'leque11tly made a presbyter
in the church by Bishop Fabian, co11trary to the
whole body of priests and of a large part of the
church.
The author says: "It was altogether irregular," and contrary to ecclesiastical rules, to admit a
man to the priestly office who had been baptized
in bed-that
is, who had been merely sprinkled,
and hiad not been wholly immersed in water, in the
ancient method.
For by many, and especially the
Roman Christians, the bapti:i1111of clinici ( so they
·called those vrho, lest they should die out of the
church, were baptized on a sick bed) was accounted less perfect, and indeed less valid, a11d not sufficient for the attainment
of salvation."
Since sprinkling cannot be traced farther
back
than A.D. 251, I now ask: By whom was it introduced? I reply, it was tb, Roman Catholic Church.
On page 397, Dr. Wal l quotes Wickliffe thus: "And
the church has ordained that in case of necessity
any person that is fide] [or that is himsrlf baptized] may give baptism, etc. Nor is it materia.J
w!J.cther they be dipped." de.
Sir John Floyer: "The Church of Rome bath
drawn abort comprndiums of both sacraments.
In
the eucharist they use only the wafer, a11d inatead
uf immer .sion they introduced aspersion."
(Ibid.,
page 102.)
fn debate with J. S. Sweenty, Dr. J. B. Logan,
a Cumber land Presbyterian
de hater, sn id: "The
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church claimed the right to change the mode, but
not the ordina nee itself, and in that I agree
with the church and can cheerfully
admit it. ' '
( "Sweeney and Logan Debate," page 72.)
Sl1epherd, in his "l-fandbook on B.iptism," pages
68, 69, quote!il Calvin thus: ''Wl1ether
the person
baptized is to be wholly immersed, and that whether
once or thrice, or whether he is only to be sprinkled
with water, is not of the lea.st consequence ·:
churches should be at liberty to adopt either according to the diversity of climate&, althou£:·h it is evident that the term 'b.i.ptize • mea.ns to immerse, and
that thilll was the form used by the primitive
church."
M. Stuart, profes1,;or of liacred literatur f!, Andover,
says: "Must I show that we are not at liberty,
without being justly exposed to th e accusation of
iross departure
from Christianity, to ditpa rt from
the modes and form1,;of the apostolic church in any
respect?
I have shown that all the churches on
earth do depart from these, in their cele bra ti on of the
Lord's Supper, and yet without any apprehension o f
beiug guilty of an impropriety, murh less of being
justly chari:"ea.Llewith the spirit of disobeclience and
revolt ....
But what is the case in respect to Lap·
tism? Will nothing but the letter do herei' So you
may think and reason; but are you not entir ely inconsist en t vlit h yourself? ... Mere externals must be
things of particular time and place. Dress doe1 not
make the man. One dress may be more convenient, or more decorous than another; but neither the
one nor the other i~ a.n essentia l p ....rt of the person.
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So the comm ·0n feeling of men has decided abont
m0s ,t of the external n1.atters pertaining to religion,
the world over. '.(hey have always been modified by
time and place, by maimers and customs, and tl1ey
always will be . . .. Accordingly,
long before the
light of the Reformation began to dawn upon the
churches,
the Roman Catholics themselves were
graduaJ 1ly adopting the method of bapti~m by sprin1ding or a<ffushm, notwithstandi11g· their supen,titrons and excessive devotedness to the usages of the
ancient churches ....
All this serves to i11ustr.ate
h'@Wthere sprttng- up, in the bosom of a church
sLtperstitiously devoted to anci ent rights and forms,
a conviction that the mode of baptism was one 0f
the adiap110ra of re •ligion - i.e., something tmessential to the rite itself, and which might ll>emodifie€1
by time and plac e, without any encroachment t1po11
th e command itself to baptize.
Gradually did this
conviction increase, until the whol'e Roman Ci:rtholic
Church, that of Milan only excepted, admitted it. By
far the greater part of the Protestant
world have
also acceded to the same views. Even the Engli sh
Episcopal Ch Urch, and the Lutheran CI1uTches, both
zealous in times past for what they supposed to bt>
apostolic alld really ancient usage, have had no serious difficulty in adopting morles of baptism qnitt·
different from that of immersion."
(Stuart
on
"Baptism,"
pages 169-172.)
These quotations show that the Roman Catholic
Church g-radually left her devotedness to the usag es
of thl! ancient cl1t1rch and adopted sprinkling
and
pouring, and that the Protestant
churches have
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followed her example. Hence those · who practice
affusion can claim no higher authority for it than
the Roman Catholic Church.
They follow the example of the Roman Catholic Church, and not Christ
aud the apostles.
You say: "Baptism is not the door into the Methodist Episcopal Church, South."
Here you and the
presiding elder clash. Mr. Clement, in his letter
to me of August 15 [see pages 22-24 of this
book], says: "That baptism is the ordinance of initiation in to the church and the sign and seal of the
new covenant now, as circumcision was formerly, is
evident." . After quoting so1ne scripture, he adds:
"In these two passages baptism and circumcision
stand for one and the same thing ·, a symbol of s.pirituality in Christ, and of an initiatory rite into the
church, or kingdom of G@d, the one of circumcision
gradually falling into disuse as baptism · took its
place."
Further 0;11 he says: "Those to whom he
(Christ) spoke knew that the children were members of the Jewish church, and that millions of
them had been admitted into the kingdon1 of God
above; so that to them it meant they were members
of that kingdom on eartb, and so entitled to admission to that visible kingdom, or churcb, by baptism."
This same author, in his letter to me of ·
May 1 [see p age b of this book], says: ''The chil dren go in with us by baptism."
Not only do you disagree with yo.tu pret,iding
elder, but you clash with John Wesl"y, the founder of the Methodist Church.
Wesley says: "By
baptism we are admitted into the church, a.nd con-
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sequ e ntly ma.de members of Chrilit, its head."
( "Doctrinal Tracts," ·page 248 .) Aga.in, We~ley
says: "Baptism doth now save us, if we liv e a nswerable thereto; if we repe 11t, believ e, and obey th e
gospel: supposing· this, as it admits us into the
church her e, so into glory hereaft er ." ( "Doctrinal
Trac tr.:," page 249.)
According to th e presiding elder a nd Wesley,
bap tism is the door into t,1e church.
I leave this
for you, Wesley, and the presiding elder to settle.
I invite your attention to th e following sc riptureto
~ relativ e to the church:
WHAT T HE CHURCH Is No•r.
I . It is not a mee tin g-hous e. ''Howbeit
the most
High dwelleth not in temple11 made with h an ds ; as
s·iith th e prophet. " ( Acts 7:4!l.) "God that made
th e world anJ a ll thing s therein, seeing that he is
Lord of heaven and ea rth, dwelleth not in temples
mad e with h ands."
(Ac ti. 17:24 .)
2. It is not a denomination, nor made t'lp of differe11t
denominations.
"Oth e r sheep I h a ve, which are
not of this fold: th em ,tlso I must bring, and they
sh,;_11 hear my voic e ; and th ere shall be on e fold, and
one s hepherd .·• (John I O:lf. .) "For as we have
m,Lny memb e r:,; in one body. and a ll members hav e
not the sam e office: sow, ~. being many, are one b11cly
in Christ, a nd every on e tnt-'tnb rs one of another.··
( Rom. 12:4, 5.) '·But now ar t! th ey many mem bers ,
yet but on e body ." ( I Cor. 12 :20 .) • ·Th en~ is on e
body . a.nrl o ne Spirit. <!Ve n ,ts Vt! a.re c;i.ll ed i11 one
hop e of your ca llin g." ( ~ph . 4:4 ) "Anrl h,· is th e
h t!c1.dof th e bl)dy, the church: who is the h<'ginning,
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the firstborn from the dead; that in al l things
might have the pre-eminence."
(Col.1:18.)
WHAT 'l'HE CHURCH

he

Is.

It is the people of God.

"Know ye not that ye
are the temple of God, and th a t the Spirit of God
dwelleth in you?" (1 Cor . 3:16 .) "For we are members of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones.''
(Eph. 5:30.)
"And are built upon the foundation
of the apostles a 11d prophets, Jesns Christ himself
being th e chief comer s ton e." (Eph. 2:20.) "Unto
the chnrch of Goel which is at Corinth, to them that
are sanctified in Christ JesL1s, called to be sain ts,
with all that in every place call npon the name of
Jesus Christ onr Lord, both theirs and ours."
(lCor. 1:2.) "Now ye Philippi-tnsknowalso,that
in the beginning
of th e gospel, when I departed
from Macedonia, no church communicated with me
as concerning giving and receiving, but ye only.''
(Phil. 4:15.)
.
DIFFERENT

USES

OF THE

IN 'l'HE

WoRD

I

'CHURCH'.

BIBt,E.

1. It is applied to the people of God in a house.
"Salute the brethren which are in Laodicea,
and
Nymphas, and the church which is in his house."
(Col. 4:15.)
2. It is appli ed to the people of God in a city.
"Now there were in the church that was at Antioch
certain prophets and teachers; as Barnabas,
and
Simeon that was called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene,
and Manaen, which had been brought up with
· Herod the tetrarch, and Saul."
( Acts 13:l.)
3. It is appli ed to the p eopl e of Ged -in " g-iven
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district.
"John to the seven churches that are in
Asia."
(Rev. · 1:4.)
4. It is applied to the people of God everywhere
in general. ''Upon this rock I will build my cl~urch.''
(Matt . 16:18.)
BIBL E NAMES

1. Collectively

FOR TI-IE CHURCH.

it is called "the church" (Eph.
1:22), ''the church of Goel" (1 Cor.1:2), "church of
the firstborn" (Heb. 12:23), "houiehold
of God"
(Eph. 2:19), "household of faith" . (Gal. 6:10).
2. Referriqg to its existence in diffe.rent localities
- in a local sense-it
is called "the churches [con·
gregations]
of Christ" (Rom. 16: L6), "churches
[congregations]
of God" (1 Thess . 2:14), "the
churches [congregations]
of the saints" (1 Cor .. 14:
33), "the churches [ congregations]
of the Gentiles"
(Rom. 16:4), "churches
[congregations]
ef Qfi;latia" ( Gal. 1 :2).
3. The individuals composing it are designated
as "members" (1 !,:::qr.L2:27), "saints" (1 Cqr. 1:2),
. "disciples" (John 15:8), "Christians"
(Acts l l:26;
1 Pet. 4:16), "friends" (John LS:15), "children
of
God" (G~l. 3:26), "children of light" (Eph. 518).
God has but one family, or body. "But now c\i;e
they many members, yet but one body." (1 Cor.
12:20.) All God's children are in this one family,
or body. "But now hath God set the members every 011eof them in the body, as it hath pleased
hji11." (l _Cor. 12:18.) This f;;1.mily dwel)s on !!arth
a-11din heaven, but wears t_pe same na.!ne i each
place. "Of whom the whole family in J1eave,n and
earth is named."
(Eph. 3:1.5. ) The local congre·
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gations (churches) and individual Christians
con ·
stitute the one body, or church, in the univ e rs al
sense.
If one i s a Christian,
he is a member of
God's family wherever he is because he is a cl1ilcl
of God . rrhere are but two familes - God's a 11d
Satan's.
Every responsible person is iu one or t he
other.
If one can go t<?. heaven outside of Go d'::;
family, then be goes to heaven belo11g·i11g to t l:::
family of Satan.
But since one cannot go to heav en
so long as he remains in the family of Satan, an d
since baptism is the door into the clmrch, how can
one get into the church or into heaven without it?
To this John \Vesley agrees . He says: "Baptism
doth now save us, if we live answerable
thereto; if
we repent, believe, and obey the gospel: supposing
this, as it admits us into the church here, so into
glory hereafter."
(' ·Doctrinal Tracts,"
page 249.)
''By baptism, we who were 'by nature children of
wrath,' are made the children of God."
(''Doctrinal Tracts," page 248.)
"But did our Saviour de·
,aign this should remain always in his church?
This is the third thing we are to consider.
And
this may be despatched in a few words, since there
can be no reasonable doubt, but it was intended to
last as long as the church into which it is the · ap ·
point ed means of ent e ring.
In the ordin ary way ,
there is no other means of entering · into the chur ch
or into heaven."
("Doctrinal
Tracts,"
pa ge 250. )
In the universal sense, I have ·fellowship with ..ill
the saved - the one body- the church or famil y of
God - because I am a Christian.
I have a birth right.
In the local sense, I have fellowship
with
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all the saved-the
church or family of God-whcr·
ever I am. ·wherever and whenever I meet a child
of God, he or she i111my brother or sister in Christ,
and we both belong to the one family of God because we are Christians.
"But if we walk in the
light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one
with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son
cleansethus from all sin." (lJohn 1:7.) "But ye
are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the
living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of angels, to the general as·
sembly and church of the firstborn, which are written in heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and to
the spirits of just men made perfect, and to Jesus
the mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood
of ~prinkling, that speaketh better things than that
of Abel."
(Heb. 12:22·24.)
I ca11 attention to the fact that you failed to an·
swer my questions, which were as follows:
1. Will you introduc~ the i.cripture which shows
the time when and the place where Christ or the
apostles authorized or practiced infant baptism?
2. If Christ did not give the Lord's Supper to
the family of God when he instituted it, then to
whom did he give it? Did he give it to the family of
the evil one?
'
3. Does the narrow road leading to heaven lead
through the Methodist Episcopal Church, South?
4. If it does, and since baptismis a door into the
church, then how can a responsible person reach
heaven without baptism and without going through
said church?
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5. If the narrow road does not lead throu gh
said church, then is not this church in the bro ad
road?
6. If a responsible person can reach heaven with out goinir through the Methodist Epi sc opal Chu rc h ,
South, then is not said church nonessenti al?
I now give a short summary of this di scu ssion:
1. The Methodist force, from the circuit rider to
the biahop, utterly failed to introduce one scriptur e
that shows the time when and the place where
Christ or the apostl _es authorized or practiced infant
baptism.
2. Infant bapti sm cannot be traced furth er back
than a.bout the close of the second century, and,
therefore, did not originat e in the da y s of Christ
and the apostles.
It originated with man. and not
with God.
3. Baptist? by immersion was the practice of
Christ and the apostles .
4. The Greek authorities
define "baptizo," "to
dip, immerse."
5. Mr. Nack]e11 hims elf admits that "it is a mis take to assert that affusion can be proven."
- 6. The fir s t to be baptiz ed by affu sion was that
of Novatian whil e sick in bed, A.D. 251.
7. The Rom an Catholic
Church
introdu ced
sprinkling . ·
8. Thos e who practice sprinkling follow the example of the Roman Catholh , : Church , and not
Christ and the apostles.
9. Th e Methodi st Epi scop al Chur ch, Sout h , was
born in Louisvill e, Ky., in Ma y , 1845, onl y fift y-
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two years ago; therefore neither the apostles nor
the first Christians belonged to it.
10. 'l'he Methodist Episcopal Church, South, is
a denomination and a granddaughter
four times removed of the Roman Catholic Church.
11. Tlie church or body of Christ was born on
the da y of Pentecost, A.D. 33, and is 1812 years
older than the MethocF&t Episcopal Church, South.
12. The apostles and first Christians l>elong·ed to
the church of Christ.
13. It was bought by the blood of the Son of God.
"Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all
the flock, over the which the Holy Ghost hath made
you overseers, to feed the church of God, which he
hath purchased with his own blood." (Acts 20:28.)
Since yon decline further discussion, I suppose
this closes our correspondence.
Your failure to
defend the Methodist doctrine by the Bible has
confirmed me all the more in my faith.
I have
been i"reatly benefited by corresponding
with the
different preach ers, for I believe more than ever
that my faith and teaching are of God, and cannot be overthrown
by man. "Ye shall not add
unto the word which I command you, neither shall
ye diminish aught from it, that ye may keep the
commandments of the Lord your God which I command you." (Deut. 4:2.) "What thing soever I
command you, observe to do it: thou shalt not add
thereto, nordiminilihfromit."
(Deut.12:32.)
"Behold, I set before you this day a blessirtg and a curse;
a bleiosing, if ye obey the commandments
of the
Lord your God, which I command you this .day: and
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if ye will not/ obey the co111111and111entsof
the Lord your God, b:.tt turn aside out of the way
which I co111manclyou this day, to go after other
god~. which ye have not known."
(Deut. 11:26-28.)
"I testify unto every ma.n that heareth the words
of the prophecy of this hook, If any man shall add
unto these thing1. God shall add unto him the
plagues that are written in this book: and if any
man shall take a way from the words of the hook of
this prophecy, God shall take away his part out of
the book of Jife, and out of the holy city, and from
the things which are written in this book."
(Rev.
22:18, L9.) "Let us ltear the con~lusion of the whole
matter: Fear God, and keep his commandments: for
this is the whole duty of man." (.Eccles. 12:13.)
(Miss) NoRA YouN'r.

APPENDIX.
The quotation from the American Bible Union
on page 95, the twelfth line from bottom, read1:
"1'he loaf which we break, - is it a not participation of the body of the Anointed one?" It should
read: "The loaf which we brcak,-iil it not a participation of the body of the Anointed one?"
The quotations in this book from "Doctrinal
Tracts" are taken from the edition published in
1845 "by order of the General Conference."
But in
later editions Wesley's articie on baptism has been
omitted and another article on baptism substituted
for it. I make these atatemenh so the reader
may be able to defend the quotations herein made,
from the adulterated edition• of later dates.
On page 5 Mr. Clement says: "Several of the im·
men.ion papers have a standing offer, so it is reported, of five hundred dollars to any one who will
produce another meaning of the Greek word 'bap·
tizo' than that of 'immersion;' and yet they have
never surrendered the money, though Greek lexicon s am full of 'sprinkle' as! one of its meanings."
I know nothing of the "standing offer of five hundred dollars;" but I am satisfied, if such an offer
is "standinc-," that if Mr. Clement will produce a
stand ard Greek lexicon that is "full of 'sprinkle'
as 011€! of" the "meanings"
of "baptizo,"
the
puty or parties under obligations will turn the five
hundred dollars over to him. It seems to me that
this would be an easy way for some one to secure
five hundred dollars, if such authority can be
produ ced .
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On page 67 Mr. Nackles sayi.: "If you give Bible
evidence for all you believe or practice, and I fa.il
to give one such evidence for one thing which I be·
lieve or practice, then I am defeated, on that one
subject at least, and should come over to your side."
Since Mr. Nackles admiti. tha.t "it ii. a mistake to
assert that affusion can be proven" and that "there
is no scripture directly authorizing the practice of
infant baptism," we wait to see if he will "come
over" and thereby clo what he admits he should do.
Again, Mr. Nackles says: "There is not a great
scholar, either from a literary or biblical stand·
point, in the church of Christ."
(Pag·e 82.) Of
coLtrie there is 110 wisdom and knowledge in the
church of Christ-it's
all on the other side. But
while we m,ty not be able to boast of our wisdom and
knowledge, there is one thing we do rejoice OTer,
and that is, "God hath chosen the foolish things of
the world to confound the wise."
( l Cor. 1 :27.)
Mr. Nackles asks: "Why doe:oinot the church of
Chri11ttake a contribution and administer the com·
mun ion every time they meet?''
(Page 11 L) Of
coune ''there ia not a great scholar in the church
of Christ," but th~rc are plenty of people in the
church of Christ who can answer this quei.tion.
The reason we do not take a "contribution
and ad·
minister the communion" clurifrg "week-day meet·
i11gs1 ' is, · the Spirit teaches that the first day of
the week is the proper time to do these things.
"Upon the first day of the week, when the disci plei
came together
to break bread."
(Acta 20:7.)
"Upon the first day of the week let every one of
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you lay by hi1t1in store, as God ha.th promperecl him,
that there be no gatherings when I come." ( 1 Cor.
16:2.)
Mr. Nackles asks: "If the Jewish disp ensation
was a type of the Christian, what dicl circu01ciliiion
typify?''
(Page 113 . ) It typified the circumcision
of the heart - the cutting off or crucifying the flci.li ly
appetite11 and desires.
"Circumci sion is that of the ·
heart, in the spirit, and not in the lett er." (Rom.
2:29; see Rom. 6:6; Col. 2:11.)
Mr. Nackles says: "One p.1.ssage is often quoted
a gains t inf11.11tbaptism: 'He that beli eve th and is
·1x.1.
ptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not
sh all be damned.'
Children cannot believe, th erefo re they should not be baptized.
Apply the 11,tme
r·~;:u1oni11gto the latter part of the verse: Childr en
C,Lnuot believe, therefore tlrny shall be damn ed."
( P age 114.) Our friend fails to <lii.ting :ui sh the diffe rence between the "law" of God and the "word
of the Lord."
God through the proph et said: "Out
of Zion slull go forth tlrn law, and the word of the
Lord from Jerusalem."
(Isa. 2:3.) All spiritual
law is the "word 0f the Lord," bttt all the "word of
the Lo rd" is not law . Promises and blesr,;i112"sof
Goel are included in the "word of the Lord," but
constitute no part of the "law" of God. Law is
uomething- to be obeyed. Faith, repentance, and
bapt i~m ar~ commandments to be obeyed, a.nd are,
th erefore , ir.clud~d in 1.he "1.ilw," Law is applied to
responsible bc:ingR, and must be obryc::<1
by this class
i f ob eye d at al l. Infant11 -.11<1
idiots are not r1>spon11iblecreatures, 11.nd,therefore, do not come under the
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law-the
command·ments of God. Theyareincluded in the "word of the Lord''-1.he
promises and
blessing• of God. Hence this clas!I will reach heaven
without faith, repentance, and ba.ptism.
Mr. Nackles throws out the following challenge:
"I do not think it wou ld profit either of us; but if
you are anxioua for it, I will discuss this question
with you: What kind of people were baptized in
Bible times, Christians or sinners?"
(Page 127.)
'fhis, together with other things, would have been
broug·ht out in the foregoing discussion h.1d it not
been for the fact that Mr. Nackles suddenly dropped
out of thil'I correspondc11ce. 'fhc writer of this Appendix is "anxious" to have the di1.cussio11, and is
willing to have either an oral or written discussion
on said proposition.
He sta11d:o1ready to reply to
Mr. Nackles' affirmative arguments relative to his
teaching on said proposition.
He waits for further
orders.
A lett er addressed to 5605 Morrow Road,
West Nashville, Tenn., will reach him.
Mr. Nackles in his tract says: "Thewriterofthis
book is not a . Greek scholar and lays.no claim to
higher education."
"All _standard liter ary authors
give immerse as one definition of baptize."
(''The
Mode of Water Baptism." pages 1, 2.) If he is no
Greek scholar, and since he admits that ''all standard literary authors irive immerse as one definition
of ba.ptize," and since all standard Greek authorities
'tell us that the Greek word "baptidzo" is immersion and not one defines it to sprink le or pour, then
why and by what authority does Mr. Nackles deny
immersion in Rom. 6:4 or elsewhere?
Is a.11the
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testimony of all the Greek scholars to b~ set aside
simply because Mr. Nackles, who admits that he is
not a Greek scholar, not even laying any '·claim
to higher education," saya;it does not ~1ean immersion? Not only does he set aside the scholarship
of the world, but he knocks the corner stone, John
Wesley. from under the Methodist Church.
It
seems to me that one who is not a Greek scholar
should humble himself on a lower seat instead of
setting his wisdom up against all the wisdom of
all the Greek scholars of all the world.
On pages 141, 148, Mr. Nackles takes the position
that the jailer was baptized while in the prison,
therefore sprinkled.
But this is not in harmony
with the Book. "When they had laid many stripes
upon them, they cast them into prison, charging
the jailer to keep them safely: who, having received
such a charge, thrust them into the inner prison,
and 111acl1t
their feet fast in the stocks."
( Acts lb:
23,24.) Here Paul and Silas a.re not only in prison,
but are in the ''inner prison."
Let us watch and
see when a.nd where they go. After .the earthquake
the jailer ''came trembling, and ft'll down before
Paul and Silas. and brought them out."
(Vt'rSts
2Y,30.) · "Brought
them out" from whnr?
The
"innH prison," of course. Where did they go when
he ''brought them out'' of the inner prison?
''And
they i.pake unto him the word of the Lord, and to
all that were in his house.''
(Verse 32.) Here we
learn that after the men of God were "brought out"
<:>fprison they went into the jailer's
house, where
tht! prt!aching
was done . Now they are ·in the
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jailer's house, and he is not yet baptized.
Now let
m; watch tliem again and see when and where tht'.y
. go. After the preaching·, "he took them the same
hour of the night, and washed their stripes; and
was baptized, he and all his. 1.traightway."
(Verse
33.) . Where did he take them from, and where did
they go this time? From th~ jailer's house, and
to where there wa11sufficient water to '·wash their
stripes," and to be ''baptized, he and all his, ' ' immediately.
rrhen the j ai ler waa 'not baptized
either while in the prison or in his house.
'rherefore Mr. Nackles' logic will not do. But the jailer
and his two pri11011ersare yet at the place of baptizing. Let us take notice once more of their travel.
After the baptism of the jailer, where does he go
with Paul and Silas?
"When he had brought them
into hi1 house, he 11et meat before them, a.nd rejoiced, believing in God with a.11 his house."
(Verse 34.) It ii. now clear that they went into the
jailer's house twice -once from the prison before
the baptizing and once after the baptizing-and
that
he was baptized after leaving his hou2e the first
time and before entering it the second time. Hence
the argument that the jailer was baptized by sprinkling while in the pril'!on is without foundation.
Mr. Nackles claims that "baptiflitn is not the dour
into the Methodi11t Episcopal
Church,
South."
(Page 257.) I wonder why he waited ti 11 the clos·
ing of his arguments to repudiate the teaching of
his brethren?
Mr. Clement, the presiding elder,
says: "111 these two passages bapti1.m and circu111ci1icn stand for one and the same t.h111g·, a symbol
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of spirituality
in Christ, and as an initiatory
rite
into the church, or congregation,
or kingdom
of
God,"etc.
(Page23.)
Mr.Lovellsays:
"Repents
ance and faith are co:!ditions of pardon, and baptism is a condition or door into the visible church."
(Page 40.) Whether Mr. Nackles repudiates
the
teaching of his brethren on this point bec aus e he
really believes they ar e wrong, or wheth er he does
it to avoid the force and logi ca l conclusions of some
of Miss Yoltnt's qu es tions, h e <loes not 'say.
'rhe
reader remernben., that Misl.l Yount k ept the following qu eries befo~e Mr. Nackle,:
"(]) Does the narrow road leading to h eave n lead throug·h l11e Methodist Episcopal Church, South?
(2) If it doe.,, and
since ba.pti sm is the door into the Methodist -Episcopal Chnrch, South, then how can a responsible
·being reach heaven without baptism?
(3) If the
Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, is not in the
narrow road lea ding to heaven, then is it not in
the broad road?''
It is clear why Mr. Nackles did
not answer these questions . He could not afford to
say the narrow road le ads through his church, for
thi& wonld make baptism
essential to entering
heaven, since one cannot enter the church without
it. Neither could he afford to say the narrow road
is not in his church, for this would put said church
in the broad road.
·Whether Mr. Nackles
repudiates the teaching of hi s brethr en to avoid th e force
a.nd logic of the ~e . queries or becaus e he b elieves
th ey are in error does not help his case any, from
the fact that one cannot get into said church without
baptism.
He must be baptized somewhere 011 the
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road, eit her before or after reaching the door of
the church, before Mr. Nackles will recognir.e him
as a member of his ch~trch. Hence his repudiation
does not lift him over the mountain of difficulties.
Once more: "There are only two standard translations of the Bible in the English language-the
Authorized and Redsed.
If we disreg ·arc1 these,
we are at sea without chart or compass.
,Ve are
in darkness with no hope of ligh ,t. We must have
a standard.
I accept nothing that cannot be proven
by these."
(Page 257.) If Mr. Nackles will accept nothing that cannot be proven by these translations, lie would better cease the practice of sprinkling and infant baptism, for he admits that "there
is 110 scripture directly authorizing
the practice of
infant bapti1,;111"and that ''it is a mistake to assert
that 11.ffusion can be proven."
(Pages
69, 148.)
These two translations
were before our friend when
he admitted that there is no authority for the practice of sprinkling·
and infant baptism.
'rhey are
still before him.
Then why does h e practice them?
Yes, if we disregard the Bible, "we are at sea without chart or compass"-in
darkness
without
hope
oflight; we must have a guide.
This is good doctrine; and if our M~thodii.t friends would only put
said teaching
into practice, their teaching would
not appear so contradictory.
Mr. Nackles complains
that Miss Yount showed up his teaching
to a disadvantage by attacking· the less in1portant parts
and not noticing
the best of it. 'fhe best .of it is
the truth, and, of course, she had , no desire to interrupt this . · The error was all she desired to di,r up .
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How well i.he !!lucceeded, the reader may be the
judge.
The physician cuts out the cancer that it
may not corrupt the good flesh. This is what Miss
Yount did. She cut out the spiritual cancer - the
error presented by Mr. N ackles and his brethren.
Often trees look ragged to the eyes of the beholder
after their decayed limb11 are pruned off. Mr.
Nackles and his brethren were at sea without chart
or compass during this discus&ion-they were without a guide because they set the l?i ble aside on
many points. That is, they tried to support theories not found in the Bible . This is why their
teaching- was shown up to a "disadvantage."
The Bible is the only guide that can give us spiritual light, and to it we must go. It is a precious
gift from heaven, given to us by the Father of
lights as a lamp to guide us through this dark
world, into the home of the soul.
The misfortune is, that few men are consistent
with themselves, and while pleading for one object
they will reason from principles as undeniably
plain and authoritative,
which they lose sight of
and sometimes impug·n when writing or reasoning
for auother object. Sttch is the influence of the
will upon the understanding that n~t infrequently
it presents the same subject, principle, or fact, in
the most contradictory points of view. Tn the foregoing discussion Messrs. Clement. Lovell, and
Na.ckles frequently state and contend for principles
that subvert all their own reasonings on other matters. This is a source of regret.
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WHAT THEY SAY.
"I have rea.d many books of this cha.tacter, but
'An Intere5ti11g Correspo11de11ce' is by far the best
of all. "-C. M. Pullias, Lewisburg, Te1111.
"I have the book, 'An Interesting Correspond•
ence,' and do not hesitate to pronounce it one of the
very best books I ever read."-Johu
R. Williams,
Hornbeak, Ten11.
"The book, 'An Interesting Correspo11de11ce,' is a
book that will be ha.rd to beat. With its assistance,
I have made 011eco11versio11from the Methodists."
-Mrs. J. W. Pollard, Chehalis, Wash.
"Your book, 'An Interesting Corresponde11ce,'
was received yesterday morning.
I ltaYe read it
through at two sittings, and pronounce it a valua•
ble book. "-M. C. Kurfees, Louisville, Ky.
"'An Interesting Correspondence' involves infant
baptism, also sprinkling- a.nd pouring for baptism,
a11d some other important matters, which111akes
it a readable book for .any 011ethat wishes to study
those tltings." - E. G. Se.well, Nashville, Tenn.
" 'A11 Interesting Correspondence' is a contrast
chiefly of the Methodist idea of conversion to God
with the scriptural teaching.
The points of unlikeness are clearly anc1 pointedly set forth in a
. kind spirit. The discussion will profit all interested
in this subject. " - D. Lipscomb, Nashville, Tenn.
''I have read 'An Interestinl?' Correspondence'
with great interest.
The beauty of the correspondence is, it is real, not imaginary.
You have
per:uitted the other fellow to make his best argu-

ments, and have met the issue squarely and completely with the word of the Lord. The book is a
gem. "-A. G. Freed, J-Ie111clcrso11,Te1111.
"I have reacl your book, 'An Interesting
CorreIt is very interestspom1euce,' with great interest.
ing, entertaining, ancl instructive.
The spirit is
good, the treatment fair, the arguments :fine, and
the failure of those Methodist preachers to prove
their doctrine is stu'peudous. The book will certainly do much goocl in correctit1g the e,•ils discussccl. One great beauty and commend.ible
feature of it is, it is 110fiction, but a real, ge1mi11e
correspondeuce."-'iV,
H. Carter, Lafayette, Te1111.
"I am delighted with the book, 'Au Interesting
Correspondence.'
You have clone a fine work in
showing up the pret ensions and fallacies of Southern Methodism.
I think your book is the best thing
of the kind that I have seen brou~ht out since
Dungan br0t1ght out his 'Oa the Rock,' and it possesses the advantage over that that it is an actual
11arrati\•e of facts, while the whole outli1:c and
sd1e111eof that was a fiction from brgin11ing to end "
- J. Vv.Grant, ·west N'ashvilk, Tenn.
"I have read carefully your book, ·An Intnest iug Correspondence,'
and I consider it tl ie finest
book of the kind I have ever read . Several books
like it have bee11 written, but the same 111,111 usually
· writes both sides of the controversy; uut in this
case your opponents were real, live men, and they liad
an equal and fair showing with you in lhe prepa ration of the .material for the book, and your rd utation of their false teaching an<l illogical argu-

ments is full and complete. It is a good book to
circulate among those who bold to the errors of in•
£ant baptism and sprinkling and pouring for bap•
tism." - F. B. Srygley, Nashville, Tenn .
'' 'An Interesting Correspondence' is the title of a
new book which ; in a unique and charming style,
serves a double purpose well. It not only lays bare
the ingeniously constructed system of pedobap•
tism in general and the Methodist type of such
· sophistry in particular, but, in addition thereto, it
teaches the plain, heaven-born, Spirit-revealed, and
blood-sealed truth in such a way that all can easily
, understand and appreciate it. In some respects itis
unlike any boole now extant. We often hear it said
that truth is stranger than fiction. In this book
we have truth stranirer, stronger, and therefore far
superior to any fiction that could be written. It is
a book of facts. These facts are set forth in a style
which makes it not only one of the moat entertain•
ing ·books among us, but one of the most instruct•
ive as well. It is a valuable addition to ourlitera•
ture and should have a place in every library. The
author, C. E. W. Dorris, has done his work well,
and deserves the thanks of all true lovers of the
truth." - C. E . Holt, Florence, Ala .

